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THE CLINIC
NINETEEN TWENTY·EIGHT
The Year Book of the Senior Class
Jefferson Medical College
JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
FOREWORD
THE CLASS OF NINETEEN TWEXTY- EIGHT
IN PRESENTING THIS "CLINIC," DO SO \\fITH
THE EXPRESSED DESIRE TO LASTINGLY COM-
MEMORATE ITS UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVI-
TIES, ITS ASSOCIATIONS WITH THE COLLEGE,
AND THE ACHIEVEMENTS OF THE INSTITU-
TION,BOTH OFTHE PAST ANDOY THE PRESENT.
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,Dr. Clarence Hoffman
D R> CLARENCE HOFFM.AN, a son ofJo~ph Thompson Hoffman and Mary McGulcy Hoffman,was born in Hagersrown. Maryland, July 3, 1876 and died in Phil:l.ddphia on the morn·ing of &ptcmber 21,1927. He was $trichn with an :1n:lck of angina pectoris while on
hIS way to rhe laborarories of the Daniel Baugh InS[irurc of Anaromy and died on Broad Street
before medical aid could be rendered.
Dr. Hoffman attended the public schools of Wasflingron County. Maryl:tnd. rhe Private
School of Professor Justice Schaeffer, H:lgcrslown and was gr:ldu:lrcd from rhcJcfTcrson Medical
College with the Class of 1906. He married Fredericka N:ISS:lU Fleming of Virgini:l, a gradu;m:
of the Johns Hopkins Training School for Nurses and :1 member of rhe D:wgillcrs of the Amer-
ican Revolution. His widow survives him.
At the beginning of the academic year in the fait of 1906, Dr. Hoffm:m became connected
wilh the Department of Applied AnatOmy of the Jefferson Medical College, then under the
headship of Prof. George McClellan. After the death of Dr. McClellan in 1913, Applied An-
:Horny became one of Ihe ancillary subjects of the l:X:partment of General AnatOmy :md Dr.
Hoffman transferred 10 the di\·ision of Gross AnatOmy and continued in this connection until
hIS dealh. He was, therefore, connected wilh the Departments of General and Applied An-
atOmy of his Alma Mater in scveral capacitIes for nearly a quarter of a century, AI the time
of his death he was an Associate III AnatOmy in charge of the Dissccting Labor:ltory and the
course in Visceral and Topographic Anatomy,
Dr. Hoffman was Curalor of the Muuer Museum of the College of Physicians of Phila-
delphIa from 191o-19U, a conneCllon he highly prized, Hc ""as a Fellow of the College of
Physicians of Philadelphia, :1 member of the American Association of AnatomISts, and of rhe
Masonic Order. He was a IOlnt author with Dr. Lipshutz In "A Contribution 10 Ihe Knowledge
of Fused Kidne}'s" and a study on "Renal Arterial V:mations and ExtTapc:ntoneal Abdominal
NephrectOmy...
Dr. Hoffman will be remembered by his associates as a true friend, a loy;d and hdpful
colleague in many capacities, and one who was truly devoted to his chosen subject and de-
partmcnt and his Alm:1 Mlltcr. Studenrs will think of him for his intense person:ll concern,
sympathy and skill. They will recall how freely and willingly hc gave of hIS knowledge, time
:ll1d cncrgy; how kind and conSIderate hc was. There was a rugged honcsty in Dr. HOfTll1:111'S
makeup; sham, deceit :lnd prctcnse werc hostilc 10 his naturc. He was :1 skilled disscctor,
having few equals, and a demonstrator of gross :md pracrical anaromy of thc first ordcr. Hc
was at his best at thc disscclJng rablc. scalpel in hand and C2da\'cr beforc hun and a small group
of students about him. Difficuh poilll's in the an:nomy of the human body wcre usually cleared
up for the studenL Added to his other attribules, he had a keen sense of humor and new sru-
dents soon had grcal affcctlon for him.
The unnmely death of Dr. Hoffman remo\'es a man ofgrear worth. He will be remembered
by hIS colleagues and studenu as a lov:1ble character. Ihe ideal demonstrator of 2n2tomy on the
cad:l\'er and the maker of beauliftll diss«tions.
J. PARSONS SCHAEFFER.
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,J. Solis-Cohen, M.D., LL.D.
Honorary Professor of Laryngology
D R. J. SOLIS-COHEN, Honorary Professor of Laryngology at theJeffcTsonMedical College, died at his home on December 22, 1927, in his nine-tieth year.
Dr. Solis-Cohen was born in New York City, February 28,1838, but was
educated in Philadelphia, graduating at the Central High School in 1854, and
then studying medicine both at Jefferson Medical College and the University
of Pennsylvania. He received his medical degree in 1860, and at rhe outbreak
of the Civil War Idt an interneship ac rhe Philadelphia Hospital to serve as an
assistant surgeon with the Army and later with the lav),. Resuming practice
in Philadelphia in 1866, he soon specialized in the diagnosis and rreaunent of
diseases of the throat and air-passages. A few years later he had become recog-
nized as a foremost authority in that branch of medical science.
In 1867 he was appoimed as lecturer on electro-therapeutics, and in 1869
laryngoscopy and diseases of the throat and chest at Jefft:rson Medical Collt:gt:.
In 1882 he was madt: Honorary Professor of Laryngology, lecturing regularly
until 1888.
Dr. Solis-Cohen began his smdies in laryngology at a time whcn the
medical profession looked upon specialism with skepticism. Indecd, so opposed
were physicians [Q the specialized study of diseases of the throat that he met
with considerable opposition in his effort to establish laryngology as a distinct
specialty.
In addition [Q his work at the Jefferson Dr. Solis-Cohen served for many
years on the staff of the old German Hospital, now the Lankenau, the Jewish
and other hospitals. Hc was the oldest living ex-president of the Philadelphia
County Medical Society. He was one of the founders of the American Laryn-
gology Association and its president for twO terms. He was an active member
of many medical and military organizations and clubs. He was a member of
the Union League.
Dr. J. Solis-Cohen is survived by twO sons, Dr. Myer Solis-Cohen, and J.
Solis-Cohen, Jr., and five daughters.
His brother, Dr. Solomon Solis-Cohen, long a member of the faculty of
the Jefferson, was recently appointed Emeritus Professor of Clinical Medicine.
-From Ihe Ai_, 8./1",., b.· pcTmusion of the Ediror, Da Epw,up Wala.
,
E. E. Montgomery, M.D., LL.D., F.A.C.S.
T HE Jefferson Medical College, students, and alumni have lost a staunch.loyal friend in the death of Dr. Edward Emmet Montgomery. ToJeffer-son, as a swdenr, inscrucror, professor, throughout his memorable asso-
ciation, he gave freely of himself.
His services co the College were characterized by that breadth of vision,
fixity of purpose, and strength of character which he carried into all of life's
activities; qualities which, mellowed by deep sympathy, made impress on the
lives of his swdencs and associates.
Dr. Montgomery was born in Newark, Ohio in 1849; his early education
was received in rhe local district schools near the farm on which he spem his
boyhood. Despite the none coo encouraging ani rude of his parenrs toward his
choice of profession, he nevertheless shaped rhe parh of his education ar an
early age. H"e followed it, through rhe preparatory course at Dennison Uni-
versiry of Ohio; rhe year of reaching and of reading of medicine in a local.
physician's o{J1ce; rhe rwo years of medical s[Udy ar Jefferson Medical College
(rom which he graduared, president of his class, in 1874; rhe internship ar
Philadelphia Hospiral.
He entered general pracrice in 1875 making early contacrs wirh hospitals
and teaching institutions. His experiences among the larter were many and
varied.
For twO years he taught privare classes in physiology in Jdferson Medical
College and for rhe same lengrh of rime was an instructor in anacomy. In
1878-79 he raught private classes in operarive surgery in rhe Women's College
and was clinical surgeon of rhe Women's Hospiral, while during rhe summer
he gave a course of lecrures on dermacology in rhe same college. In 1878 he
was e1ecred CO rhe obsrerric scaff of rhe Philadelphia Hospiral, a posirion which
he held until 1893.
'awral inclinarion and capabiliry led him soon inco rhe field of abdominal
and gynecologic surgery co which rhe remainder of his life was devored as
pracririoner and reacher.
From 1886 co 1892, Dr. Momgomery was professor of gyn cology in rhe
Medico-Chirurgical College, filling rhe chair of obs£errics and gynecology in
rhe final rwo years. He was elecred clinical professor of gynecology in rhe
Jefferson Medical College in 1892 and professor of gynecology in 1898. The
larrer posirion he held umil rhe rime of his reriremem from reaching in 1920.
He was presidem of rhe medical scaff of Sr. Joseph's Hospiral, where for rhiny-
five years he was gynecologisr. He was consuJring gynecologisr CO rhe Ken-
singcon Hospiral for Women, rhe Philadelphia Lying-In Hospiral, and rhe
Jewish Hospiral. Ar various rimes he served as pres idem of rhe Philadelphia
Obsterrical Socicry, the PhiiadeJphia Clinical Sociery, and rhe American
Associarion of Obsrerricians and Gynecologisrs. For fifteen years he was a
member of rhe board of rrusrees and larer first vice-presidenr of rhe American
Medical Associarion. He contribured frequenrly to medical lirer:lCure and was
rhe aurhor of a widely accepred rext book of Gynecology.
His course of life was dignified by accomplishmems which reflected honor
upon this instirurion which he long served.
His rcrircmem from teaching in 1920 and larer from acrive pracrice in no
way lessened his inreresr in [he affairs of rhe Medical College and Alumni
Association. Death has severed these morral ties, but rhe memory of his
sreadfast devocion lives on.
THAD L. MO 'TGOMER Y.
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L ROSS V. PATTERSON, M.D.0...
p"&~ Til ,,,I}-/uo
Emeritus Profusor of Su.-gery since 1907
M.A.. Brown U., 1859. M.D.. Jefferson Meel. Col., 1862. LL.D.. Brown U.. 1891; Nonh""rslC~rn
and Toromo U.• 1903: U. of Edinburgh. 1905: Yale U.. 1906; U. of £I. Andrews. 1911.
U. of Pa., 1919. Ph.D. uf U. of Upsa.la. 1907. Hon. SeD.. Jefferson Med. Col. on Ihe 50th
Anniversary of his ~I"ll.duation in 1912; Harvard U.. 1920. Doclor Honoris Causa, Univt'Tsil)'
of Paris. Fl'lIllCe. 1923.
ConduClC~d Phila. Sehool of AnalOmy. 1866·7). Leclurer I'alholugical Analomy al Jefferson Med.
Col.. 1866-75. Prof. of Arlisfic Analomy in Pa. AClid. of fhe (line Arts. 1876·89. Prof. of
Sorgery. Woman's Md. Col., 1884·89. Prof. of Surgery, Jefferson Mel!. Col.. 1889·1907.
AssiSlam Surgeon )Ih Mus. Regl.. 1861. Acting Assl. Surgmll. U. S. A.. 1862·64. Presidem
of: AmeriClin SurgiCliI Assn.. 1898; A. M. A.• 1899; Phila. Colle,lle of Physicians. 1900·01;
Congress of American Phys. and Surg.. 1903; AmeriClill PlulO!. Socil'lY. 1908·17. ioclusi,'e;
51h Imernallonal Congress of Surgery. Pans. 1920. SIll(e 1894 foreio':n corr. Mem. Soc.ete
de Chirur,l::ie de Puis. Socu~le Bd/':c de Chirur,llie. Om,nl Society of London. Hon. Pdlo,,"'
Royal Col1c,l::c of Surgams of England. Royal Collco/{e of Surj.:COIls ()f Edinburgh. Roral Col·
lqtt' of Suro':e(ms in Irdand. 1921. halian Surginl Socie(Y. Palt'Tmo SurgiCliI Socil'ly, AmeriClln
Collcge of Sur~ns. Associate fdlo"" of Amcnnn Academy of ArtS and Se.etI«$. S',l::ma X I.
A'Il'arlkd ,he- Hmry J. Blgrlow Gold Medal by lhc Roslon Surg.cal SooC'l)'. 1922. Offi(ff ()f
lhe Lcgioo of H()fIOI. FI1lllcc, 19B.
AUloor of: K«n's CllIliCIII Chan$, 18""0. His,OI)' of Phlla. Sehool of AnalOmy. 1874. Eallr Hls-
[Of")' of PraCllcal Anall,lmr. 1870. SurpCIII Comphcallons and Stque!$ of Typhoid Ft"'ft". 1898.
Animal &pcrimcnlauon and Med..:a.1 Progress. 1914. 1ne Trnllncm of War Wounds. 1"'0
edilions. 1918. The Sur,lt.nl Opcr:llions on Praldml OC'·eland. 1911. Addreurs and OrhC"r
P:IIptt"S. 190). Early Ynrs of 8rO""n Uni,·crslly. 1914. Ether Dar Address. 191). Med.al
RCSC2rch and Human Wdfare 1917. HIstory of lhe First IbplIst Olurch of Philadtlphia.
1898. "I Believc in God and III E,'Oluuon." 1922. Sel«red Papct'S and Addresses. 1922.
EdilOr of: HC"lIlh's Practical Al1.lIlomy. 1870. Anm-iClln Hallh Pnmcrs. 1880. Holdcn-~
Medial and Surgical Landmarks. 1881. Gray's Analomr. 188-. Amcr;e:tn TCllI.boo1r: of
Surgffy. 1899. 1903. Kttn's Syslem of Surgtry, 8 ,·ols., 190)·20.
Resigocd. 1907.
-r.OOi<------------
EmerilUJ PrOfu.of of Praaice of Medici.....nee 1911
B.A.. Prince1on, 1867: 11$0 M.A. in courst:. MD. )efferwn Med. Col, 1869: Professor ofPractice: of Mw,cinc: and of Oinical Med,cine: in ,he: Jefferson Me<!. Col., 1891-191l.Physician-ill-Chid' (0 1M German Hospilal since 1898. Alfmdmg Phrsician fO 1M Pmnsyt.-aniaHospital, 189)-1911; no.. Emcwus. AlIcrnhng Physician 10 Jdfason HOSpItal from 1876:now ~ilus. Allmding Physician 10 lhe Phil:uklphia Hospllal. 1876-90. ConsulnngPhysician It) the Rum Hospital for Consumpll~·C'S. lhe J",'lsh Hasp;II!. the 81'}'o Mawr Hos·pilal, and the: Philadtlphia Lring-in.Charily. Formerly Visillng Physician to SI. Agnes' Hos·pilal and Consullin~ Physiwln 10 ,he Widener Memorial Home for Crippled Children.Medinl DirKlor of Jefferson MtdicaJ College Hospiud. 189·)·96.
Prl'Sickm of: Counl1 Medical Socin)'. 189S·%; .AJn.-tican ACl<kmy Mtd,cine. 1897; AssoOauOQAmerican PhYSicians. 1902; Amnican OllTlalol AuociallQn, 1904: A~,can ThWl~ucSocinl'. 1909; Colltgt of Physicia11$ of Philaddphia. 1913-15: Philadtlphla P.uholog,calSoc;tl)·. 1885-86; Philaddphia Medical Cub. 1913: Physicians' Ubl'1lry AswClalion. 190.AUlhor of The:' Summtr and lis Distastll. 1897. A Trtlllisc: on lhe Conl;nutd Fevers. 1881. feverNursing. 1887: 8th edilion. 1915. A Hand·book of Medical Diagnosis. 1909; 4th Nltuon.1915. Ednor American Tal-book of Applied Thtr1I.pt'ulics.
Resigned, 1911.
-------(J)-
1 I
Emcrillu Professor of Pathology and 8:aeteriology $inc:e 1922
M.D.. )effmon Medical College, 1886.
Professor of P'l.lholoE:Y :lnd Bacteriology 31 Jefferson, 1896 to 1922: Pall!olo.!'isl fO Philadelphia
Hospical sineI' 1892. Director of Ikparlmenl of Public Hl.':thh and Omities. Philadelphia,
190)·1907. Medical Dire<'fOr of Jefferson HO$pillll, 1907·12.
Author of Manual Pal!lology ()Ih cdilion), 19l1, Text·book of PI1lClk,l1 Hygiene (2nd edition).
Medical Dir«lof BaY Hospital No. 38, U. S. A.; Colonel, Medical Corps, U. S. Expcduionary
Forces.
Rl.'Signed. Junt', 1922.
--(J)I---------
Emeritus Profe550f Qf ObsUlric. since 1925
M."\ .. Pr;ncefon. M.D., Rush MMical College. M.D.. Jefferson Moo. Col.
Mooical Dir«for Malt'milY Department. Jefferson Hospilal; Aucndin,ll Ohm'Hidpn, Jefferson Hos-
pllal: Auending Obstetrician and GI'n«ologlsl, Philadelplna General HOsp'lal; Consuham
10 Presion Retrral.
Presid..-n, Am('rican GynKologinl Society. 1910; Philadelphia Obslt'trical Socit'Cy: Section otl
G)~lo,llr of College of PhI'S;cians; Odtplc U. S. ~·trnmml 10 lTl«unll NlIl;U''!J.] Soci.:!)'
Obsl:ema and Gynecology. Sc. Ptl~u.rg. Russ,a. 1910. One of 1M founckn of the Inu~r·
national Society of Obslt'tna and Gyn«o!ogy; HOIlOr:lt), MMlbn Virgmia. $l:ale MN,al
Society. o.ia80 Gyn«ologlcal Socitty. SurgIcal Soc,C'tf of Bucharest, Rounum.a, OphdulfDOo
lOgical Soc,etr of Egypc.
Author Treali~ on Obslttna. Obsuuial :md Gyn«ologial Nunillj:. Opttllfivt' Obsu1ria. M.:mul
of ObSICtrics; Conuiburor on OmU'lncs 10 Progrc:ssi,"t Mt<llCi~ and Aff1Cr"ian Jourrul Moo,-
cal Scitncts: Author of "Ir,OU'I ong,rul p<lptr'$, rn·'t....s, chn,al oontrlbuuons 10 omltlnCS llnJ
8yn«0108Y·
Rtsignoo. 1925.
,
-------(»-
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Profl'iJSOr of Nfn.'OUS and MenIal Diseasea, 1897
M.D., U. of P., 1877: Ph.D.. U. of P.. 1877. M.A., unital High School. 1878.
Consuhin/o: Neurolo,l:isl tu the Philadelphia General H(>SpLl:ll: ro Ihe Asylum for [he Chronic
Insane at Wernersville. Pa.; to tht Jewish Hospital: to the Slale Hospital al Norrisl(,wn. Pa.;
!'cnnsylvania Training School for Fceble·mindfii Childrl.'n. mwyn, I'll.: 10 Ihe Hospital for
Iht Criminal [OSllnc lit Fain'iew, etc.
Ex-Pr~idenl of the American NeuroJoj.:ical Association. the Philadelphia NeurologiCOlI Sociely.
I>hiladc::lphill Psychiatric Society and the Mtdical Club of I'hibdelphill, 1920; chairman of
the SC'cllon on Nen"ous lind Mental DiSC'alies......M.A.. 191).
Member of the American Philosophical Society: fello"" of 'hl." Colle-At of Physicians of l'hillldeJ·
phia: membcor of lhe Ac~demy of N~lur~1 ScIences of Philadelphi~; Che,..~lier of Ihe J.eglon
of HOrMlr (France).
fleeled fort'i.t;n corresponding member of Ihe Neurolo.'lial Sociely of Paris. 1908: RUl,,1 Mediol
SocIety of Dud~pt:SI. 1909; Neurol0Il:;QlI and Psychiatric $ociery of Vleno.a.. 1911: corn:',
spondlllg member of Ihe Soaery of PhYSICIans. Vienna. March, 1921. Honorary membcor of
Ihe Neurologlol and P5l~hjalric Soc:iery of Vienna, Ma)', 1921.
Ed"or of Nen'ous Diseases by AmeTiClln AUlhors: AUlhor 01 Resl, Memal 11Korape\lIin and Sug-
1l:e5,ion: Oiniq,1 Manual 01 MenIal Di~: H)'5leria and Acriderll Compm~llon: Ihe
Physiology of Mind: Ihe Diolog)' of Ihe Imenul Sc,cretlons and numerous .sciemific comribu·
lions 10 mediol lileralure.
Resigned. 192).
-{i);;---------
Emeritus ProfcS50r of Ophlhalmology
B.A.• Browo Univcrsity, 1877. M...... , Brown University, 1880. M.D., Jefferson Mwical Collc!o:c,
1879.
l:ft1cntuS Professor; DiSCllStS of Eye. Philadelphia Pol)'c1inic and College for GradUal" in Medicine.
Ancnding Oplllhalmic Surgeon. Jttfcrson Hospilal. Ancnding Ophthalmic Surgt"On. Ph,la-
delphia General Hospifal. Consulting Oplllhalmic Surgron. Prtderick Douglas Memorial
Hospillli. Consulting Ophthalmic Surgeon, Chesler Coumy Hospilal.
AlIlhor of: Hansell & SWt\'1 Texl-book DiSC'3kS of Eye; Hansell & Reber, Muscular Anomalies of
lhe Eye; conwbuling IU Ophthalmic Opl-rations (Co A. Wood); oonlrlbulOr 10 Encyclo-
p;,o:d,a of Ophlhalmology (c. A. Wood).
--------(J}-
EmericU5 Profeaof of Di~ases of Children since 1926
B.A., Huvard University. M.D., )effcf$On Medical College.
Clinical Professor of Diseascs of Children, )ef'fcl"$()n Medical Colkgc, 1892-97. Attendin,!: rediat-
riSt to Jefferson Hospiral; Pedialrisl to Philadelphia General H05piul: Consulting Pedialrisl
to lht' TllIining Schools for Ihe Fc:eble-Minde<l ,I.[ Vindand, N. J., and 10 the Vineland Hos-
pital.
Ex-Prcsidl'nl of Ihe American Pediatric Society and of the Philadelphia Ptdh"ric Society. Author
of Diseases of ChildrC'fl. Contributor to Hare's System of Praclical Thcf'.lpcurics and Wilson's
American TC'XI·book of AppliC'd Thcnpoeudcs. Author of numerous sciC'fllific comribulions 10
Pt<!iatric licentlute.
Resigned, 1926.
EmerilUS ProfeJ50r of Oinical Medicine ~ncc 1927
1>1 ........ C. H. 5., Philadelphia, 1877. M.D.. Jefferson Mediul College. 1883.
l.ecluu'r Special Ther3peUllCJ. Jefferson, 188~·90. l.ecwrtr Clinical Me<.ticine. JdTcrson. 1883-
1902. Semor .....ssislam Professor (Iininl Medicine, Jefferson. 1902·Q.I. Professor CliniC'JI
Me<licine, Jefferson. 190·"1. DcmonslrlllOr Palholosy and Mlcm<eop)'. Philadelphia l'olycJIOIc.
1883·8;. Prufl'JSOr Medicine: and TherJpeuucs, Philadelphia Pnl)'chnlC, 1887,1902 (slllce
EmerilUS Profr5sor). l.c'CIurer ~pwlla, D.mmoulh (summeT rourse), 1890-92.
Consulting Ph)'Jieian. Rush Hospilal. Phila.klph.a: Stale HOJpllal for Inu~. NorrislO...n, Pa......1-
ltndlllg Ph)"Jlclan. Philadelphia GmcTlI.i Ht»pll.al. Jeffenon Hospllal. In. ,sh Hospual. Ph.la-
oklphi.ll_
TIUSIl"l' Vnlled SI.lIIl'J Pharmal'Oplri.ll. 1920. Member Ennun'e Commiltl"l' of Rr.oision Uniled
5l:all"C PhUmlIeoprul, 1910, Chamn..o Thenpeullc SeeI,on, ...... M......., 1901. Ptl'Jlumt Phila-
delphia Counly Mtt!lul Sociely, 1898-99. Fellow Colle-se of Ph)"JiClMlJ of Philadelphia:
.....lTI(OI"iun .....JJOtiadoo for .....dvarKcmenr of Sc'CTlCe: ..... meneao .....eademl' of Medlc,"t, Honorary
member Medical and C1mur,ltlCal Faculty of Maryland. Ldugh Cou0:r. Medial SocielY. Tri-Slllle
Me<lical Soc.try: Medical SoOely of 51, louIs, Washington .....n emy of Sc.mce: Member
Philadelphia Board of EduC'J,iOll.
..... ulhor f:sJtOlilib of Diagnosis. 1892.1900~ Edllor lind comtibudn/o: aUlhor Syslem Physiologic
TIlerapeulio, II vols.. 1900,0~, Comtlbuwr and comribullng edilor 10 many mediClI period,
iab. syslems. rdc-renet books and cyclopedias.
Resigned, 1927.
Pd,t Th",}
--------(J}-
Emerilla Professor of PhYMOlogy since 1927
LL.D.,M.D.. Jdfeuon Medu;"lIl College. 1874.M.A.• Franklin and Marshall Collegc. IRS7.
Fl':Ioklm lind Marshall C"I1"'81'.
DemonSlllllOr of I'hysiolo,llY, Jefferson MediCllI Colll'gl', 1880-1909; Pwft'Ssor of l'hySlOlogy lind
General Palhology. Pennsyl ...anul Colh~ll(' Demal 5u18I'r)'. 188}·1907; 1.l.'CIUfl'l on PhysIology
and Hyftle1le in Drexel lMtilUIC of ScltrlCC, Arl and Industry, 1891-1914; Adjunct Prof~50r
of Phl"',ol0,llY and Hy#{It"lK.' In )effuson M<!'dkal Collo:-gc. 1897-1909; ProfnS(ll of Phl'sio]ogy
and Mt-d,c:a.1 Jurisprudence in Jcffnson Medical College since 1909.
AUlhor of ComPffld Phf$iolo,llT. 5llll~lh rd'llon; LaboralOry lI!:1nual Ph)'siologic E:l:cr<:isell;
Itxl·book Ph)'$iology. t1,1:hlh t<lnion.
R61gnrd. 1927.
,
M.D.. Jefferson Medical College, 1893.
-(l)r-----------
.>
Profeuor of Therapeulics, Materia Medica and DiagnoJis, 1891
B.Se.. Universily of Pennsylvania. M.D., Ibid.. 1884.
LL.D., University of I'ennsylvani:!. 1921.
Demonstutor of Physical Diagnosis. ~mOn$lnllor of Experirnenutl Pharmacology. University of
Pennsylvania. Phys;,illn 10 St. Agnt$ Hospital. Edilor of Philadelphia Medical News. Clim-
011 Professor of Diseases of Children, Un;vel'$;ty of Pennsylvania. ProfC'SWf of Thelllpcu,
lieS, )dfers,on Medical College. Editor of TIl('rllpeu!i, Gaunt. President (,f College of
Phy$icians of Philadelphia.
Author of: A Text·boole of Practical Thel'llpe\u;cs. 19111 edition; Pr,letical Diagnosis; Plllclice of
Me<licine; System of Thelll~fics; many comributions 10 medinal ;ournals.
Member of Association of American Physicians: Phib.dt'lphill Pathological Socitty; Phibdelphia
Ne\lrolO,ll:ical Socitty; Philadelphia Pediatric Socitty; Foundalion Ml.'Illber of American Ph)'sio-
logical Socil.'t)',
------(1}-
Clinical Professor of Surgery. ProfeMOr of Principle. of Surgery. Salm.cl D. GrQfi
Prof"",T of Surgery sineI' 1900
IlSe.. U. of I'a .. 1882. M,D., Jefferson Medical College, 188).
R~iJcnt PhySIC;ao, Philadelphia Hospital, April. 188). Chief' Residenl Physician of InS,IIlC 0<:-
parlmenl, Philadelphia Hospital. Assistant Physician, Pennsylvania Hospllal for the InSalll'.
Rcgisll'llT (AssisHlnl Sur,lCeon), Philadelphia Hospital. Chief Assislllnl of QUI-I'lll;cnt SUfjl;'
nl Dcpamncm of Jefferson Hospital. Consulting Surgeon to Pllll'nixvillc HospllaJ. Surgeon
In St. JoS(:ph's Hospital. Surgeon. Philaddphia Hospital. Consulting Surgcon, St. Joseph's
Huspilal. Misericordia. and NorriSlOwn Hospital for lnunc. For over thiny years Surj.tl'(m
III Firemen's Pension Fund of Philadelphia, Commander of lhe MediC'll1 Corps of th~ U, S,
Navy,
Memlx-r of tilt' Am~riC1ln l'hiJosoph'C'll1 Soci~y: AmeriC'll1l SurJl;IC'll1 Socitty: Ameri(':l,n Stxiel\' Ilf
Clinical SurJl;ery: AmeriC1ln Medical So<:iC'ly: Pennsyh'll.nia Sl:ue Med'C1II Sc)CleIY: Philadelphia
Counly Mtdl~.I1 So<:iety, Ftllow of College of Physicians of Philadtlpllla, Memtx-r <If Phila,
delphia Neurolv~lcal Sooelr: Philadelphia Academy uf Surgery: l'luladelpilla P'llholoJl;,c:1l
Society: H'SIOrlol Stx:iC'ly 0 Phib.delphia. ~C.
AUlhor of Manual of Modern Surgery. 9Ih edilion: Section on D,ss«tion in Nan<:red's Anal"my:
o,lb.boralQr .... lIh Hamihon and Packard on Saunders' Medinl D'CT,onary: F.dllor of SurgICal
Seelion of Gould's Year Book; Amerinn £duor of Zuckerkandl's Operallve Sur.!lery. 1899:
E<hlor of 171h cd'lloo of Gray's AnalOmy: F.dllor wllh Dr. E, A, Spu'lk;l of 181h edllion
(AmeriC'oIn) Gny's "'n:uorny; AudlOr of articles in H:ue's Amencan S)'slem of Thenpeulla;
Warrm's IntcrnallUl'l;lI S)'stem of Surgery: Kem.·s S)'SCml Sur8el"}': Osc:hner's SY~lem of Sur·
gcl"}'. ((c, Edllor of a SurgIcal Seelion in H;lre's PtO~tessn'e Med,cine.
Among his addtf'5kS an~ Larry: Cra,,'ford Long; Medinl Paris in Re,~n of l..ou's Philipl>C; Tht:n
and No.. : Tnah and Tnumphs of lhe Surlt«ln; Mt<lIC''''' of fable: Behind I~ Office Door. elc.
---{I)>---------
PrOf.,5S0r of Otology
M.D.. Jdhnon Medical Collc,llc, 1884.
AttendIng 01OIogisI, Jeffl.'fSOn Me<licll.l College Hospilal: Attending Surgron. Ear, NoS(' an<! Thrmt
Dl-partmem, Germamo....n HO$pital; Aurisl lind Lall'rt,ll;olog;SI. {('Wish Hospital; Consuhing
AuriR Oncologic Hospital; Consuhing Aurist, MmlOrial Hospir:l.
Membn of American Otological Society: AmttiC1ln uryng(llogical. Rhinolop:ical and OtOlo,llicaJ
Soc,"y; Amnian Academy of Ophthalmology and Oto-Laryngulo,llf; Coll..~ of Phys,ic:ialU
of Phibdelphia: AlTIC"rican Coll..ge of Surg«lnJ; A~rian MNiCliI Society: Mrd,al Soc,ety
of (he- SIIle of Pmnsylva01:l; Philaddphia Count)' Medial Socitly; Mrd,al Oub of Ph,b·
ddph,•.
Ednor Alias and Epuome of Otolo!y. Bruhl-Polilzn. 1902; Chapin on Ttellll\('fli of Dtseues of
thl: Ear and TyrnJnnic Membrane. in ModtTn Trarmem by Amnican and En.dish AudlC)fl.
11"- H:ut'. 1911; Discncs of (he Middle: Ear. Sli;ou's AIUI)1ic Cyt:lopcdla of Prutial MN,.
riM', 1914; also fifty·I....o published monol:raphs, includin~ IndiC<llllOflS for and Comra,nd'(:I.
lionS 10 Ton.sillecromy ,n Adulrs, 1'hft'a~tic GaZn.I~, 1924: EtioloB)' and Diagnosis of Lalenl
SinUS Thrombosis, Allanue Mrdical Journal. 1924, and A Coosldtration of Omic Bra",
Abscess, '.dth Specia.l Rd'"~nc~ 10 Diagnosis and looaliurion, Presenlalion of Casn and
Sp«IIl'lelU, Lal)'ngoscopt', 1924.
Profuwr of Surgery, 1907
M,D.. }elferbOl\ Medical Colle/{t. 1891. DemonslrafUr of ....natomy and laler of OSII't)If)JlY ;n
JcA'crSlln: Chid of Sur/{iclll Clinic in Jefferson, UI99·1902; Professor of Sur,Rery al Philadel-
phia Pol)'(I;ni(. 1902-03: AsS()Ciofe Professor of Surgery in Jefferson. 1903-07.
Surg«tn 10 Jefferson and Pennsylvania Hospitals; Consulting: Surgcon to Bryn Mawr Hospital.
Author of chapll,'IS in Saunders' Year Book of Surgery; Buck's rt'ference Hand·boole of lhe Medi-
cal Scieocn: K('('1l's Sur;:ery and olhels: rectO! imporlanl conrribulions [(J lilerOlUTI' on Gall
Bbdder and K,dney Surgery.
Former Prtside11l of American Surgical Association. mcmbc-r of Amrr;ClIn Medial Anociallon.
[m"lnatlon:l1 Sociel)' of Sur~y. Philadtlphia Acadcmy of Surgery. and Pr('$id~1 of Colle~
of Physu;ians of Philadelphia.
CololK'l MedIcal Corps United SlaIn Expnlilionary Forcn. In activt' ~r\'ic~ with Bmish Exp;!'
dlllUnary Forc~ from May, 1917,10 J:lnuary, 1918. \X'Llh Arm-rican Expnlilionary Forct'. Janu·
ary, 1918.10 January. 1919.
-@'-----------
...
Prof~ of Pn!"V~nti\·t Medlene and 8:n"ltriology. 1909
M.D., Jdfc~non Medial College. 1891.
AS$iscam Demonscc:uor of HislOlogy under Dr. Charles S. Hearne lind Assisnml In lhe: Olll·pall<'uc
Children's Ot:parnnt.ll. und ... r Prof. E. E. Graham. l894; in 18l) and 1896 "'a~ ....55I$IOOl
DcmO'lSfralOr of Nurmal and Palholog,ClI.I Histology and ASS'SI:lm in DI_\.l'a5C:S of the Hearl
and l.un,!tS. .."dtt Professor Mays. :11 lhe Philadrlphlll Polyclinic: In 1897 W:ll! appOIntM
~lral(H" of NorllUll HISlOlo!:)' and Ib.ctttiolo,:)·; 1898·1901. AsSIStanl P;tlholo.l:,SI 10
tM Philaddphia Gtna'al Hospiul, UMn- Prof. W. M. L Coplin; and in 1898 and 1899.
DnnonSfr.UOf of HIstology. Morbid ....natomy and Bacteriology; 'I'I 1900. DrmonSCl':uor of
Ibaeriolog)' aDd CUtlllOf of the M~um of ]tffenon MNiOlI Co.llegr; 1901, Pnhologlsi
to ,5(, Joseph's Hosr:lltal; 1902. Associate in Bacterlology; 190}. D,tto"r of Iht ChmaJ
l:lboralory of the Philadelphia General HOSpll;l1 umil 1919; 1904. P:,llhol0ltiJI 10 H~nry PhIpps
InSUCUI~ for Ih~ Study, Tr('<.ummt and Prev~nllon of Tu~rcul()$is; 190·1·1908, AJsiSlam
Professor of B:ICl~riology; 1m, Lt'(:IUrl,'r on H)'Itienl,', Woman'5 Mediral Collt,,ltt', Phila·
delphIa, th~n Prof~50r of Prt·...mli ...~ M~icine at Woman's Medical College umil 19D;
decled Professor of Hygiene and 8:lcl~rlolog)'. Jeffer50n Medlol Colltge. 1909 (10 19N lh~
tide WllS dan~ 10 Profes50r of Prevmllv~ MedIcine and BaCleriology); appointed a Mem·
ber of lhe tolin, Commission of lhe Gly of Phlladdphi.ll b)' Marm Rerburn, 1910.
M~btt of Colle~ of Phrsicians. Phib,delrhi.ll: Philadelphia Counl¥ Medial SociC1y: Slate Med,·
cal Socit'ty of Pennsyh"ni",; AmeTican Medial Associ.lluQn: F~llow of lhe AlTln"ican PublIC
Health Auocialion: SociC1y of American B:lCleriolog.Ju: Palhologlcal So-KiC1y of Philadtl,
phla; Imernari01l31 Auocialion of MedlC'a1 MUSC1Ims; Nu Sigma Nu Fralernily; Arad~my
of Nacural Sdencl.'5 of Philaddphia: Pennsylvania German Sociel\' At'SCulapian Club; Med"
ul Oub, Member uf Pn('umonia Commission, City of Philadelphia.
Author of man)' p;aptrJ and articles ;n CUrrtnl mediol journals,
P<lK' Thir,).,I.\
Profe550r of Medicine. 1912
B.A., UnIversity of TorOOlo, 1891: M.B., University of Toronlo, 189): M,D.. Ullin'rslI)' vf TVrolllu,
190'; M.R.C.S., England. 1900; M.R.C.P.. London. 1901; 0.51:.. Unive~sill' of Toronm. 1927.
Fellow in Biolugy, Un;\'eui11' of Toronlo, 1892-1894. InslruC!oT, A$Soci'lc and Aswc:ialc Pro·
fessor of Mt'dicint', lht' Johns Hopkins Mlodical School. 1899·1912.
IllIerne. Turonlo Groenl Hospital. 189)-%. Assistant Resident "!lysician, du! Johns Hopkins Hos-
pital, 18%·1901. Rcsidrnl Ph)'sician. lhe Johns Hopkins Hospital. HOI·I9Q4, Associ:ue in
Mt4icine. lht' Johns Hopkins Hospital. 1904-12. Physician 10 lhe )l'ffrrson and Penmylvania
liospilab. Philadrlphi•.
Mrnlbe-r, Royal Colle-ge of Sur~oons. Ens1and. Fellow. Royal College of PhysICians. London.
Lumleian l«lurer, Royal Collt'ltt' of Physicians, 1924, Membt,r, American, Ca.nad,an anc
Bnli$h Mtd,cal Anocialion$, Associalion (,Of Amerinn PhY$lCians and American PhilO5OphicaJ
Socit'ly,
Authur ( ... ith William Ooilt'r), Ca.ncer of lhe SlOll'lllch: aUlhor, lenth tdition, Osler's Pntctice of
Medicin.. : Anislanl Edilor (lirst edition), eo.t'd.itor (s«ond edilion) and EdilOr (IInrd
t'd,tion) of Osler's Sl'$tem of Medicine,
-11,,----,-----------
-'
-
Professor of Genito-Urinary Surgery
M.D.. ]dferwn Medinl College, 1882.
1912, Jefferson Hospital, I'hiladelphill General Hospital Imcrne.
Pmh-sSQf of Genilo-Urinary Surgery. Jefferson Mfiliol Collegt; ""!lending Genilo-Urinar)' Sur-
gellll, )cfJer$Orl Hospilal; Aumding Surgeon, Philadelphia Generul Hospilal.
I{"i~ncd Ocwnlxr, 1925.
Prof",par of An"ton,y "nd Director of th", O"n;",1 Ihugh In"itute
of An"toOlY of the JefferMln Medin! College, 1914
M.D., Univl.'rsity of I'ennsylvania, 1907. Ph,D., Cornell Universitt'. 1911. M.A, (Hon,). Yale
Univl.'rsity, 191}. SeD. (Hon,), Susqllt'hanna University, 192).
Instrut:tur of Anatull1Y, Assistam Professor of Anatomy, Cornell UOI,'rrslly, 1907·11. Assistant
Profeswr of Anlllomy. 1911·1912, and Professor uf Anatomy at Yale UOI\'t'rSllj', 1912·11.
Alpha Omega Alpha, 1906. Sigma Xi, 1908. Fellow, American Association for Advancement
of Science, AmrriClln AnatOmists. American Genetic Socit'ly: Fellow, AlI1etican MC'lhcal Asso-
ciation. Colll.'ge of Physicians, American PhilosophiCllI Society. etc.
Author of The Cavum Nasi ;n Man, 1910. Outlines and the Direc1;Ol1s for the D'S5«tion of the
Human Body. 1911. The Nose and Olfanof)' Organ. 1920. The RespitalOry Syslem. Morris
Anatomy. 192}. Contributor, Sp«ial Cytology. 1928. Mant' Papers and Mono~raphs In
Scientific Journals.
Profusor uryngology, 1912-1924
Pro(c5S0f of Bronchoscopy lind EiophagoKopy. 1924
M.D.. )efftTSOn Medical College, 1886. $c. D., Universit)' of Prnnsy]vllni,l, 192}. 1.1•.0., Ursinus
(.,)lll'.!Ie. 1927.
Professor of Bronchoscopy and F.sophagoscopy. Graduate School of MedIcine. Univcuil)' of Penn·
sylvania; Spe<:ial L«lUrtr on Bronchoscopy and F.sophagoscopy. Woml'n's Medical College
of Philadelphia; Lecturl'r by inYIllition, Tcmplc University. Philadelphia: Consuhanl in Bron-
choscupy. Woman's Hospital of Philadelphia; Consulting Bnmchnscupisl. Samaritan Hospil:l.1;
ConSIlICln~ l.llryngoiogisl. Germantown Hospi'al; Consuham in Bronchos<:opy. Philadelphia
Gene-ral Hospital and Philadelphia Hospil:d for Contagious DisnSC'S; Consultanl, Wcslern
Pennsylvania Hospital. Piusbur,l;h. Pa.; Consuhan', Presby'triJn Hospi,al, 11ill.'lburgh. Ptr·
mantnl William Poutr Mtmorial l«turtr. Jdftl$Qn MwiC1lI Collt,ll.l.".
Member of AmeriC1ln MtdiC1lJ Association. American Colle!!t' of SurgOOM. Amellnn I.....r)·ngologinl
Socit"y. Ameri(;ln PhilosophinJ Soci")'. AmtriClln BronchoKopic Soclt")', Amt'rican A.uocia·
riOfl for 11>o,acic Surgtry. Philad.dphia Collt'llt' of Ph)'$iciaM. Nt\>· Yorle And.tm)' of Medi·
Clnt. Philad.t'lphia LaryngologiCBI Soci")'. Honol'llr)' Mtmbt'r. Scollish Om.Lar)'ngological
Sod")'; Honorary Mt'mbt'r. Socit'It'·Btlgt' d.·OIO.Rhino-l..... ryngoJogit'. Ch<'V2litr of 'he l.egion
of Honor. Cht'V2ht'r of Iht' Order of l.eopoJd. R«iplenr of 'he Bole A""lrd. 1927. R«ipiml
of 'ht Dt' Roalde A...·ard in Laryngology.
Aurhor of TrachtObroncho.'lcopy. E.'lophagoscopy and Guuosoop)'. Tnt,book. 1907; Peroral Endos·
cop)' Ind Laryngt'lll Surgery. Ten·book, 1914; Eodo.'lcopit. Bronchoscopie. £.'lophago!ICopit
(Frtnch Edmon of Peroral EndOKopy). Paris. 192}; Broncho!lCopy Ind £.'lopha,!:OKOpy. Tnl'
boole. 1922; Broncho.'lcopit, lndinlion. Resultll.'l n T«hniqut'. Pnis. 1925; Qir«t laryn·
gt)SOOp)'. Broochosoopy Ind GaslrOKopy, I>.tCosra's Sutgery. 1919·2); Qir«t Lal'ilW>!lCOJIY
and BronchOKoPY. Binnit'S Regiorul Surgery; Dir«t lllrynJtOSCOpy. BronchoKopy and Esopha'
gotCOJIY. In boIh Kt'tn's lind Oc:hsotT's Surgeries. 1920. lobny scit'mdic CtJnmburioM '0 medi.
cal )OumalJ.
-------(J)-
Prof~""r Onhopedic Surgery. 1918
8.A.. Adrian <:Ollc8e, Michigan, 1899. M.D.. Jeft"c-rson Mwical CollcgC', 1892.
Taughl cominuou~l)' in )l'l'ferson unlil 1908. Was appointe.! Clinical Profl'Ssor of Onhopt'dlc
Surgcf)' in lhe Women's Mc.liul College of Pennsylvania in 191<i. Entered the VOilN Sillies
Army service a5 Fiur Lieutenant in 1916, lind .... ;lS promortU through a Caplaincy and Major·
ship. and in 1918 ....as pror'OOred fO LiCUlCn;lnt Colonel. Wa.1 Senior Consulting Onhopt'dic
Surgc:on 10 all Corps and Base Hospitals in rhe Unital SIlIlts. In Oc1obtr. 1918...'as made
Director of Onhop«l,c InstrUCtion in Sl',ut$ of PtfmsylVllrlla, Delaware- and Virginia. Hon·
of;tbly discharged from service April D. 1919.
Has publ.shtd rnany aniclc:5 on varied on~ic subJects; assiSled in wriling lhe on~ic por-
uon of 0.. CosI'-S Surgery: wrote' d~ rq>on of rhe prophylacuc onhoptdic ..·ork in Ihe [;tIc.'
..·u for Ihe Sut~n G('O('I"2ls Hislory of the Wal: and numerous awcles on fOOl d,s.:rbtlillC'S
lImonll I~ sold,etjl .
..,
-(1)1------------
Professor of o..rm,uo!ogy. 1919
M.D.. Ulliversily of I'cnns)'lv:m;:l, '?O2.
Formerly ASSistant Prof"ssor of Derm31010.l:Y. Medical School. Universi'l' of l'ennsyIVll.n'll; CliniC-oil
Professor of DctmalQlogy. Women's Medical Colle~e: (X>rmalologlsl to lhe PreSh)'lCrian :Iud
Children's Hospitals: Chi~ of Clinic Dermafologlcal Dispensary of the lJennsylvani:l. HO$·
pifal: Consuhin,ll DermalOlo~Jst 10 lhe Church Home for Children. Baprisl Orphan:l.ge. Soulh·
em Home for De$fiIUI/! Children and Wl('rn Slale Penitemiary. Member of the Americun
IXrm;llological SociefY.
War Record: In a(l;ve service, May 1'. 1917. fO Mal' 26. 1919: {wrrlly-,hr« IIlIHllhs (werse:u
service. IXtm,,uologisl 10 British Gcneral Hospital No. 16 (Pemuylvania I»sc Hospilal
No. 10). Le Trevol. Franct', 17 momhs: Consultant in Dcrmatololtf. AmcrlC1In EIt~llJonal)
Forces six morllh,.
~tarlC'd with l'1Ink of r'r$t Lieutenant and wem through the grades of CapUlin, r-bj<lr and beu~
Lieutenant Colonel in the Medical Reserve Corp,.
Author of book. Disn~ of the Skin. 'X'rote the S«1.on on Disn~ of the Sk,n Affccung the
....merican EJ:~lIIonary Force. for the pcrm;Inl"flt war rC'COrd,.
Pl'OfeS50r of Gyn«ology, 192.
l.afa}'l.'lIt' College, Class of 1896. M.D., University of Pennsyh'ania, 1897.
""!lcnding Gynecologist Jefferson Hospital and 8t)'n Mow, Hospital. Palmerly Associate in
G)'n«olo/o:y, University of Pennsylvania. 1910-1921. A.ssisl3nl Cynccolol!"isl, University Hos·
pilal. 1914·1921. Gynecoiogisl and Ob$lerrician to lht' Philadelphia Hospital and 10 lhe
Srl.'r,son Hospit:al. 19\,1·11)21. Treasurer American GynecologiCltI SocielY. 1916-1922. Vice·
Pre$idl.'nl AmeriClln Gynecological Society. 11)22. Counsellor AmcriCltn Gyneculoll:'C':II Club.
1924. ChaIrman. 1914. and Secreluy, 1910-191·1. of lhe Sc<lion on Obsl~no, Gynecology,
and Abdominal Surgery of lhe Americ:.m Medical A.uociallon. l'rtJIidenr of Ihe OMIl.'lrical
Sexiery of PhiladelphIa. 192). Board of Governors, American CoJle,ll:t or Surgeons, 1924-1927,
Mt'fllbt-r of tht John Morgan Society. and or Ihe Collegt of Physicians of Phil:ldelphia.
AUlhor of Tt'Xt-boolr. "Gync<:ology." 1921: 5CCond edilion. 1924. Contributor 10 Martin's Sur,ll:ic:d
Dia,ll:oosis. Hart"s Modern Trt'",lImcm, Kelly-Noble.' Gynecology and Abdumin;ll Surgcry. WIl-
son's Inttrnal Medicine. Comnbuliofl5 10 gynecological and obsletnnl IllCratUrc includc:
Hemorrhagic Ulcri: Myopalhic Ulcr;nc Hemorrh;l,ll:e: The Tors,on of Tubal Enlargcmcnls
,,";Ih especIal refcrcnC'c 10 Pyosalpinx: Thc PrCSC'nt Conccpmm of Dcrmoid CystS of the Ovary
...."h Ihe rcpon of a~ of TCTalorrta SrrulI'IQSum Thyrcodcalc Ovan;: A sludy of thc Elastic
Tissuc In Ihc Parous and tM Non·Parous UICTUS; Thc Trcnd of Modern Obsletncs. etc.. tiC'.
Enrolled In Reserve Corps. Rase Hospital Unil No. 20: also a membct' of 1M Voluntttr Medinl
Corps of PhIladelphia.
Member of I~ Union Lngue. Philadelphia Countll' Gub and Uni\'('I$;IY Club.
-(j\lI-------------
Proft'UOf or Higolng)' and Embryology. 1923
M.D.. Jefferson M('(hoJ Collc,Il:t, 1901. B.Se.. Un;veuily of IOWI, 189'. M.Sc., University of
Iowa. 1897.
Professor of Inorganic Ch<,'m;$lry llnd Dire<lor of the Chemical I.aboratories of Ihe Collt,l:C' of
Jlhysicians and Surgl.'OOS. Kl'Okok. Iowa, 1897·98. Staned as Dernunstratur of Hislolog)' and
Embryology in lhe )c.offC'r5on Medical u,llege in 19{)1. Assistant Demonstn.lor of Iuullum)'
for five i.n.rs. DemonSU'1J,lor of Visceral Anatomy for five y"-rs and AssiSllm Professor of
BIUlu,lt)' or four yars (durinF, the lime Ihar a premt'diol cour~ ...·u ,Il:l\'m in Jefferson).
[kmonsualor of Histology and Assistant DemonSlr.alor of AlUlomy in the Pmnsyh'ania Col·
lege of IXonlal Surg~ .nd lain Adjunct ProCessor Physiology in lht' ~mc institution. In·
Slru«or in An,lIom)' for live ya,." in the Pennsylvania AOId~y of Finr Aru.
M~lxr of lhe AmeriOln Associluioo of AlUlOmis(J.. Nu SIgma Nu Ff2umIlY, 1900; Mf'diul
a.~
AssiSled in 1"'0 r"';sions of Gnay·s An.uomy: aUfoor of Manual of AnaIOOlY and Pracucal HlSIologv:
nUmeTOUS aMidel' rspKially on Muscle Anorru.liel'. Red 6100d vIIs. Arid Cells of lhe SlOmach,
CompmmOtl of Compact Bone. TOe Eff«l of ligalion of 8100d-VesMls ( ..-ifh Doctor
Schaeffer): contributed fiffe.!n anicln 10 lhe Rd'erelKe Hand·book 0( lhe Mf'diOlI Sciences.
,-------,tl)-
--~
ProfClI5Of of Physiological Chen,iSlry and Toxicology. 192J
B.Se.. M.A. (Ohio Slale). Ph.D. (Columbia University, New York).
In5m,IClOl in Physiological Chemistry. Cornell University Medical College, Nev.- York; TUlor.
College of the City of New York; Sciemific Assisl;llU, l~ureau of Fishcric!5; InStructor. r.brine
BiologiQlJ Laboratory. WOOlb Hole. MaJs. RCR'arch worker, Lake l..abor;l.lol}". Lake Eric,
and also at Ihe Harpswell Labor:uor)', Pordand. lobinI.'. J. P. Morgan Professor, Trinit)'
Colll.'ltc, Hanford, Conn. InSfructor. Unh'crsity of Wisronsin School of MedICIne. MadISOn.
A$$OCialc Professor of BiochMlisrry. University of NdH-ash College of Medicine. Omaha.
Mmlbrr of lhe Nelson-Morris MftfIOrial InsUlule for Medical RCSC'uch. r.hchatl Reese Hos-
pital. QIIC1IgO. in chuge of OitmiSII'}'. Professor of Biochemistry. West Vlrgln;a Univ('f5l1y.
Morgamown.
M~bn: .American Chemial Socitty: Socitt}· for Expnimml:i1 Biology and M«Iicinc:; .AlMrinn
Socitty of BlOloAiClll ChernISlS; Bi~iod Socltty (London. En,tbnd); Fr.mklin Insufule:
.Aademy N<lIUf21 Sci~ Socitry IbclC'rioloA')15. Lridy Microscop,c Soc,tty; Fello...• .AmenC2n
.As5ocl<llion for fhe ....d~f of Sci~e: Honor;ary memkr Phibdelphi<l Courny Med,al
Socitty: lhe hononlry S()Cittie of S,gnu. Xi, and Phi 8el:a Kapp<l.
Pubtiafion5 in ....mttican and foreign 5Ciemic j01.lrn<lb on diffttttll lapin In Ph)'siology .nd
CherrllSllY. Tal-book: ·· ....ppli«l Binchemisfry:' W. B. 5:lunders Co.. Phibdelphia, 192).
Stt:ond «Illion. 1927. In\"tsli}tJflons principally alonA lhe lines of l"nz)·mn. :I.crophy, eiC.
~lI-----------
Professor of uryngology, 1924
Ph.G .. 11hiladt'lphia College of Phnmacy, 1901. M.D., jl.'ffl.'rson M~ical College. 1906.
lmerncd a[ Jefferson Hospital from April. 1906. to April, L907. Associate<! .... ilh Dr. D. Braden
Kyle from April. 1907, (0 1912.
Hospilal affiliations'since graduation from medicine: $crve<! in No~ and l'hrO:l.1 Clinic, Jdll.'f50n
Hospital, as Clinical AssiSlam, Opcr3fing Chief. Chief of Clinic amI Assistant l.llryn,l;QlogiSI.
l..aryngologist 10 the Radiological Department of the PhiladC'lphia General HospiraJ. At·
lending laryngoiogisl fO lhe Philadelphia General Hospital from 1910-1923. Colisulnng
I.aryngoiogisl 10 Ihe Hospital for Comagious DiseaSt'S. Philadelphia.
Member of Ihe Philadelphia Coumy Medical Society; Pmnsyh'ania State Medial Society; Am!.'ri-
on Mrdical Society; Amfiican Congress of Surg«>ns; AmerICan I.llryn,l(Ologica.1 Soc'C"lY:
Am«ican uryngologica.l, Rhinologica.l and OfO-laryngological Socio:ty: Aca.demy of Ophlhal·
molOAY and Oto-La.rynltOlogic:ll College of Physicians. Philaddphia: PhiladelphIa La.ryngolog·
ica.l Society. and Philadelphia MNica.1 Club.
Conuibul;OI15 10 Am«ic:ln Lireralure have beo:n lwtnlY pap<"rs, such llS Piluilary Tumor, Opera-
lion by Trans-sphenoidal Roule; Sur,l!:ical Tre;umtnl of urfnreal Stenosis: Removal of Ton·
sils and Admoids und« Loca.I Andlhesia; Transplanlalion 0 unilago: in lho: CorrO:Clion of
$o:plal Dcformilies, C"lC.
Professor of ObJlelrie., 1925
M.D., Jdfer-"lm Mwkpl College, 1901.
Inlcrne. Jefferson Medical Collcge Hosphal. 1901-1902. Post.graduPle wurk in Friclx·r,!:. Munkh
and Par,s. 1910. posl.gr:tduPle work in Vienna, Berlin and lQndon, 1907. Msislant Pr<>·
fessor of G)'n(,'("ology, Jefferson Medical Collcge. 1910-192). Formerly Visilin,lo: Gyn(,'("ologist
to Jefferson MedICal Colle~e Hospilal. Forme:rly Assistam Obsleukian and Gynecologist 10
PhiJpdeJphia General HOSpItal. Consulting Gyn(,'("oloAisl to Vineland Tr:tining School. Vine-
lpnd. N. J. Consuhing GynecoloAist !O Burlingfon Counfy Hospifa1. loll. Holly. N. J. Con·
sulling Gyn(,'("ololtisf to Warren Hospilal. Phillipsburg, N. J. Coll5ulring Gynecologist and
Obst(!'frkian 10 Newcomb Hospifal. Vint'land. N. J.
Membership: fellow of Ihe Americao Association of Obsftfridans. Gyn(,'("oJop;lsu and Abdominal
Sur.!tt'Oll$. Fellow of lhe AlTK'I"ican Medical Associalion. fello..· of fhe College of Physkians
of Philadelphia_ Member of the Philadelphia Obsfecrical SociCly ami fhe Pafhological Sociecy
of PhIladelphia. Fellow of the RO)'ll1 SociCly of MediclOe. lQmlon. England.
Author of "Gynecology, Medical and Surgical," 1924. and numerous papers dealing "'ith Ihe
,..rious pha5tS of Gynecology and Obsletrics.
-{I)--------
=
Profasor of Nen'ous and Menul Di.,:ua, 1925
A.B., La Salle Collr~, 190"; A.M.. La Salle CoII~e, 1911. M.D., )effrnon MrUlC;l! Collrgc.
1911. Interne $1:. Agnes Hospll<ll. Philadelphia. 1911.1912.
Vimmg Nruro[O,lt151. Jefferson HO$pml1; MC'dlral Dir«lOf, Pennsylvania H05pll:l1, DepJ.rlmrnl for
Mental and Nl"rvous DISl';lscs, Philadelphia; Clinical ProfO$()f ()f Ps)'chi:ury and MefllaJ
Hncielll.'. Yale University Medicnl School; r.kmber of lhe Neurological Staff. Philadelphia Hos-
pilal; Staff Nruro-ps)'chiatriSI. Penns)'!"a"ia Hnspilal for Sick and Injured in Philadl.'lphia;
Chief of Oinie for Menial and Nrr.'olls D,seases, Penns)'lvania Huspmd. Philadelphi;l; SlaA'
Neurulogisl 10 Murrtcordi. Hospilal, Ph,l.drlph,a; Consuhing PsYChi:l.lr1Sl to Ch.ldrrn's Bu-
rtau. Philadelphia. and 10 Br)'" M.a.... r Collr,v:e; fOftnC'rly Assist",nl Professor of PsyChl"'Ir},
Gr~dU1l~ School of M~.hcint. Uni"C'fSlly of Pennsyh"n'",. AlImdJng NnlrmoglSl. Gtmun-
10" n Hospil"'l.
\\7"'r $tn·itt: DUring lhe- firsl four and a half mOnlhs 9amllled lhe- lroops of lhe 281h O"'ision al
ump Hancock. During lhe rmuindn of lh~ U~ ··o..~rsca.s·· "'nh Ihe 281h D"l~ion as Oi-
\lsloo.:ll Nnuo-psych,,,,uisl; ProlllOlC'd 10 M:o.tor. j",nu:o.ry 27. 1919.
M~mhe-rship: ACli ..~ member of lh~ Am~"an N~urologlal Soci~IY; F~t1o"" (If lh~ Colleg~ of
Physicians; Member of Ihe Am('rian Ps)'chllllrlC Soci('IY: M~mbC'r of lh~ New York Soc,ety
fur Clinical PsychiauiSIS; Member (If lh... J>hiladdphia Neuro]o/ol;cal Society: SecrClilr)' of lhe
Jllll19delphi", Psychialric SocirlY: Member of lhr Imerurban Clmial Club; Fdlu\\ ()f lhe
Amenam Mediad A.ssociallon.
Publjallons: Author of t91'bool:, "PI1lClia] CllOial PSI·chialr}'.'· AUlhor of lal·book. CliniQlI
N~ulOlogy" (BlakislOn's Son .nd Cornp",n,,), 1927. ComllbulOr W lhe- Qxfold MC'd,QlI Srtie:s
"'nd 10 Mussrr "'00 K~lIy's "Tna·book of Pr;tniQlI Trt:lltnml:' and !he aud'llr of a pc:ll nwn-
btr of anides of nrurolog'CllII and PS)'Ch';tlriC imnel. ;tOO ~m",1 hy[t.lrnt and problems of
ch,ldhood It:llining. ConlribulOt of s«l(1)tI 00 Ps)"Chi"'lry. Osln's S)"SIml of Mcdi(I~. Con-
l"bulor of secllon on Mmlal Hygiene, NelJon's SI"Sltm nf McdlCi~.
P"8' Fort].,i,ht
---------(1}-
Professor of Pediatrics. 1926
M.D., Jefferson Mt'I,!tc:,I1 College. 191.j,
Interne, General Service. Germantown Hospilal; lou'rne, Contagious Dl~~SC!. Philadelphia Hos.
pilal for Contag,ous Disl'll.scs; Imerne, Pe<!illtrics, Childrcll'S Seashore liuu~. Albnnc City;
Interne, Children', Hospital of the Mary J. On,'xd, Philadelphia. I'll..
P051·Gradulllc worlcs in Clinics, BoslOn, New York and Bahimore.
HOSPlllll Services Other lhlln jeffcrson.
Consuiling P«Iiatrisl to lhe Gl"rmamown Hospital: Pediauist to the PhiladeJplwa HospllaJ fur
Comagious Di~ts; Memorial Hospital. Roxboro. Pa. Formerly ASSIstant l'OO'3trlSI 10 lhe
Chiltlren's Hospital of the Mary J. Drn:d and the Philadelphia General Hospual.
Immunologist 10 The Bureau of Heahh. Dep:mmMI of Public Heahh. Phlhtddphla.
Mnnbtr: CoIIC'ge of Physicians of Philad~lphia; Am~rican M«Iical Association: Penns)'lvan;a
M«Iical Soci~y; Philad~l"hia County Medical Soci~y; M«I,cal Club of PhiladelphIa; Phll~_
d('lphia Pedianic Soci~),- Prcsident. 1927.
Publication5: Manual of Diphth~ria Pr('\'mlion; Pr~l;miru.ry R('pOrl on ShIck TC'Stlng and Act,,·('
Immun;ulion :q,;ainSI Diphtheria; Diphlher;a Pr('\'~OIion of the' ~at~; DI"htl~fl.1 Pr~\'C'ntion.
~atus of D,phlh('I;.1 Pt('V('fluon; Eradicauon of Diphlh~fla by mnOJ of ACIl\~ IrnmulllZilllon;
TOllin, AOIilOllin, and Sensitivity 10 its Protan COOl('OI; SyphIlis of Th~ Liver; Su"purall\'C~
PydoncphrlllJ; Serologic Tr('aunC'n1 of Sca.r1~ F('\'~r.
In ptCSS al th~ prC5('fl1 tilll(': What hu beftI aceomplisMd by Modern Methods 10 Pr('\'('nt Dlph.
the'ria; Cd,ac Discucs. a study; Diabetes Insipidus md its Tr('allll('nl.
-(JI'------------•~
Professor of PathQlogy, 1927
A.6.. M.Sc.. Kansas Slale University. M.D.. Rush l\1e<JicaJ College, 1913.
Research Fello,,'. John l\kCormkk lnsfilllll.', 1911-1914. Olid' Pathologist, Indianapolis City Hos-
pital, 1914·1922. Pathologist, Indiana University Hospitals, 1914.1927. Profl'Ssor of Palhot.
ogy al Indian:l Univcrsity School of 1'o'edicim.', 1914.1927. •
Member of Sigma Zi. Alpha Omega Alpha, Society of American &cu:rioJogim. AsSt)("iation of
American Pathologists and Bacteriologists. Philadelphia PathologiCllI Society. Philadelphia
County Medical Society. Fellow, American Medical Association.
Publicaliuns: Numerous articles embodying the resuhs of experimentS (hklly in the field of infec-
tion and immunity.
Pdl,t Filfy
-------(J)-
Professor of Physiology. 1927
B.S.. M.D., 51. louis University SChool of Medicine. 1918. M.S., 192·1.
"55;$1:01.1)1 in Physiology, St, l.ouis Un;vc-tsily School of Medicim.... 1914-1918. Instructor in Phy-
siology (leachin/( Pharmacology). 1918·1920. Appointed AssistAnt Professor of Physiology
in 1920. Associaie Professor of Physiology, West Virginia University, School of MediciM
1920 al'ld 1921. R~urned 10 St. Louis University as Msoci:ue PlOfts50f of Physiology in
1921, and served till 192"'1. Appointed Professor of Physiology in the Jdferson Medical
College, 1927.
MnnbC'r of the "merino Physiological Society. Sociny for PharlNcQlogy and Experimmtal Thera-
pnItia.. Society for F.xpc-rimerllal Biology and Mnikine, Alpha ~p Alpha. and Phi Qi
Medical fl1ltern;t;n.
Publications comprise reports of ong.nal invnlig:uions in lne fields flf psUo-inlleMinal physifllogy.
physifllflgf of smooch musc:le and the aulOt'JOIll;c IH'O'd. and Pharmacfllog)·.
-(J\~-------
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PrQf"-"Or of Ophthalmology, 1921
A.B., Colby College. 1899; M.D., /effcrsoo Medical College in 1902; inlerne in Pou$\'ille Hospital.
19Q2-190}; pursued course" training in Ophthalmology at Massachll5ellS Eye and Ear Inlir-
mary. 190}·19Q4.
Clinical AssiSlllnl, Chier Clinical Assistant and Assismm Ophthalmologist, rcsp«ti\'l.'ly, lit Jefferson
Medical College Hospital since 190·1.
Anending Ophthalmologisf Philadelphia General Hospital since 1920. A!lending OphlhalmolngiSI.
War V('Icrans Hospital No. 49. Grays Ferry Road, since 1920. Ophlhalmologisl Presby-
terian Orphanag.... In Medical Service of United StaR'S Army from September 1917 II)
February 1919.
Mt.omber of Slale and Philadelphia County t-h:diol Societies, Col1<:/ol:e of Physicians. Amer;Nn
Ophthalmological Society. American Academy of Ophthalmology and Oto·Laryn!l0logl'. Medical
Club and American MediQl] Msoeiation.
AUlhor of numerous papers presented at the Se<:tion on Ophthalmology. College of Physicians;
State Medical and Americao Ophlhalmological Societies.
PQg~ Fi/I),/u'Q
1Profl't$(lr or Military Science and Taceics. 1924
M.D., Jefferson MW'C1I1 College. 189·i.
Dtomonstr:uor of Chemimy. Medical Dtopartmeru, Niag:m Un,,·t'r~ily. Buffalo. N. Y., 1891·93 and
1895-98; A$SISlam IU the New York Sfale Dairy Oll'mlsl for Western New York, al Buffalo,
from 1895 to 1897; ViSllm/ot Physician, Harbur Dispcnsuy. Buffalo N. Y.. 1896-98.
"rm)' ~rvi(e: Firsl ComraC! Sur~(On, United Slales Army. August 22. 1898. [0 June }O. 1899. in
lhe Spanish-Amencan \'(Iar ; served in Cuoo at Pm:.( dd Rio ;15 ~ftdiQlI Supply Officer and
Openl;ng Surgeon for Ihe Se<:ond DIvision, Dl'(cmbcr 6. 1898, 10 June n. 1899. Returned
to prlvale pr>l.CllCr Jl.lne 30. '899. ACling Assislam Suf/oteon. United Slatn Army, January l.
1901. 10 April 15. 1903: on dUly In the PhilipplIle Islands during Ph,lippine InsurrKllon;
Conlract Surgeon, UnLlW Sillies Army. Jilnu;lry 16. 190-1. 10 July 27, 1908.
Commissioned ~r>'lce ,n lhe Unlled SI:!.ln Army: Firsl UeulC1UlMl. MediOlI R~rve Corps. Unile<!
SI:olIt:S Army, July 7, 1908: us,gnw fO ilClive dUlY July 28, 1908; Miljor, MW;OlI Officers' R~e
Corps.. JUM 30. 1917: F;r~1 LieulC1Ulm. Me<!iOlI Corps.. Unlle<! Stilles Army, July I), 1917:
a("("epteJ AugllSl II. 1917: Caplaln. Me<!'OlI Corps.. VnLle<! SI;!.I" Army, Augusl 3, 1918:
M;I,or. Me<!iOlI Corps. UllIte<! Statn Army. AU,llusl 3, 1918.
~n..;ce during ~forld War: AdJul=l. ~ HosplI:!.!, Fon Bliss. T"-:lS. June I). 1917, 10
December 1). 1917; AsslSlanl 10 Ihe [}q>3.ruTIftll Sut,llron. Soulhem Depa.nmml. Fon Sam
Houston. T"-:lS. DC'cembn 16, 1917. to Seplembn 11, 1918; Camp Surgeon., Camp HmlJ
Knox. KmllKky. Seplember 16. 1918,10 Mardi I. 1919: Professor of Hl"Ii:1ene and Sanllauon,
Infamry Officers' School al Camp 1.ft-. V,rpllla (for t'mtt8mc'J oRian), March I, 1919. 10
May I, 1919: ExK\llive Offi«r, Gentn.I Hospllal No. 42. at Spartanburg. S. C. M.ay 2, 1919.
to Seprcmbn 30. 1919.
Member: Awxi;lllon of tolJltlary Surgrons of lhe Unile<! Stale'S: Fellow AJl'IC'1inn Me<!ial AsllOria·
lion: Orrw:-ga·Alph;l Omega fr:llem;ry and Ph, Oll fnllernLlY.
Sp«iahit'S, General Surgc.ory. E)'e, &or, NOSot' and Throal and X.R.ly.
Pat' Fif'J·/~t,
--(j)'----------
WILUS F. MANGES. M.D.
OiniCllI Profe.of of Roentgenology
M.D.. )tfftrson MC'dial Colltgt'. 19Q}.
Internc-, Jefferson Hospital, 190}·04; Roenl8enologisl ;11 JdftfSOI'l Hospllai 19{)·1 to the prts('fl[
lime; formtrly RoemgenologiSl, Bryn Mawr Hospital lind Philadelphia Genl'fal Hospilal.
Membc-r of W. W. Keen Sociny duri08 0011('8(' oour~: first member A. O. A. honorary frarerniry
III Jefferson; Honorary Membtt. Alpha Kappa Kappa: J.r. Col. MC'd;cal Corps during rhe hut"
.'ar: Comm;aooing Offictt, u.mp Gr~ltaf School of RoeJll8tO{)logy: member County Med;QlI
Society: AlTlC'rlClln Medical Association: College of Physicians and SurgMflS, PhiladC'lphi.;
American Rocmgm Ray Sociny: Philaddphia R~I!tna Ray Sociny.
Pubhauons: NUmtfi)us paptl'S SIKh as '"'fh(o Romfgm-Ral' Dl.:l}mOS1S of Non.Op;&que Fom~Bod," on [be- Air Pusagts"; "Peanul Kernds in 1M Lungs-Roentgen-by o.'plOS•.s of Non-
Opaqut Fore.lln Bod;ts in lhe Air PaSUSes"; "Atelectasis a5 a Rocnt~.Rar S,p of forrilt"
Body in Ihe A,r P~"; and "Improvement in the Roentgen,Ray DiagnoJ.s of Gall·Bladder
Di$e:lJn:'
NORRIS W. VAUX, M.D.
M.D,. Uni.·ersil)' of Penll5yh":lnia. 19(1). Sludu~d Dublin Universuy. Rotenda Hospllal, Dubl,",
Ireland,
Chid of ObsretrlOiI Depanmefll. all~SUlUt Hill Hospilal; Chief of Obsleuinl DepaflmCnl. Bryn
Mawr Hospital: loslruelor of Opcl':l.live Obslf1ri(s, Jefferson Medinl College: Associale in
Obslf1rics. Jelf"erSQn Medinl College: Obsletri,ian Philadelphia lying·in·Hospil:l.1.
I.ecfurts in Operative Obstetrics. Pyelitis of Pregnancy. TOXeml:l5 of Pregnancy, Placcnu. PraeVla.
Membc:r of Council, College of Physicians.
HOOOCllf}' Surgeon, Fim Troop. Philadelphia Gtr ea\":II"}': life Member of Zoolo,lt.nl Soc:,ety.
1Jo.l.rd of DII"«lOrs. PhiladelphIa Zoo.
AUlhQr: Edgar's Obs!etncs, 1926.
FREDERICK JOHN KALTEYER. M.D.
Profn:sot" of Clinic.. l Medicine
GradU"I~ frum lhe Medical School of lhe Unlversiry of P...nnsylvania m 189~. and from lhl.'
Jdftr$On Med,C'~] College in 1899, He W35 an mll'rne in lhe German Hospll:.L1. Philadelphia.
For 5e\'tral y("HS, hI.' "'35 conne<l~ wilh lht Depanmem of Palho]0,l:)'. Jcffer$On f-k"()tcal
COlleg.... and. during lhal 11m.... W35 Assislant Palhologisl fO Ihe Philadelphia Gentra] Hospllal.
HI.' "'35 Physician 10 lht Frankfotd Hospllal and 10 lht ~, Mary's Hospital, Ph,ladelphla,
Outing Ihl.' lalt War. he ,.'as Ol.aitman of the Medical Advisory BNrd. Jtffl't'SOn HospllaJ.
a,mcal Profl.'Ssor of MedlCi~. ldfCTSOr'l Medical ColIl.'g... ; ASSistant Ph)'$IClan 101M Jdftrson
Med,cal Colltgl.' Hospll<ll: and Consuhln,ll: Physician 10 Ih... POtUlo'll n Hospu.aJ. H... IS
LII.'Ull.'fWll ComnundC'f m 1M Medical Corps, Unlled lIIfl.'S Naval RtKn·.... HI.' IS an Honorary
Mtmbl.'t' of 1M Inlet,Stal'" Posf-GflIduafe Assembly of NUMh America; a fll'llo,., of d~
Colltgll' of Ph)'$iollinJ of Ph,I<tddph'a: a member of 1M lames Allkm Mn~' MedIcal Asso-
cianon. 1M Amlf'rican Med,n] Associalion. lhe Phillllddph,a Counly Medical Sociny. 1M
Palhologlc:al Sociny of Phlladll'lphla. and lhll' AffiC'fican Thrraprulic Sociny,
Pill' Fi/tJ,mr
--------(1)-
EDWARD J. G. BEARDSLEY, M.D. J
(LR.C.P.) London
Oinical Professor of Medicine
M.D.. Jefferson M«!iCllI Collegr, 1902. ""eme PhIladelphia Gem:ral Hospital, 1902-1904: Excernt
EaSI l.ondon Hospital. 1905; Ucefllhllc of Royal Colkge of Physicl;lJlS. lQndon, 1905. Lieut.-
Colond in U. S. Expedition:lry Forcn.
Fellow .... meriun Col1eg.. of Physicians.
-(l4t------------------
~-
ELMER H. FUNK, M.D.
M.D., Jeffttson MMlal College, 1908.
Inltroe. Jefferson Mcdu::al College Hospital, 1908·1909. Inlerne PhiladelphIa Hosplfal ((If Coo·
ragious Diseas~. 1910; Chid Residem Physi(;lln. )cffeTSon Hospilal. 1910-19ll; Medial
Dirt<tor of lhe Jefferson Hospital, 1912. Medical DirtclOr and Physician in Chu~e of lhe
[)ep,ltlmmt for Disnscs of the C!lesl of Ihe )dfeuoo Hospil:d: Physician fO the Pennsl'h"ania
HospiUtl; Visiling Physician [0 the While Havm ~n;lIorium.
MnnhtT: Associalion of Amrrican Physicims. Fello",' of rhe- College of PhYSlciaM of Phlbdelphlll.
Pmns)'h"3ma Scale Medinl Soc'"r. Palholol!:luJ Soclety of Philaddphia. NaUOfUI TuhtTrulosis
Associanon. PmnsylV2nia Tubrtculosis Sociny and American Congress of Inft1lU.1 Medicine•
....muian CoII~e.
AudlOr of \"UIOUS :,-"ides in Medical Journals.
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\
E. QUIN THORl'oo'TON. M.D.
Associate PTofeuor Maleria Medica. 1900
M.ll.• j"ff"..-. .\led....l (:ollq". 1190.
1_00111""01" ~I",,,ria .\Ied"". j"ff"roon .\I"dical (;oa.
~. '90 '0 1900. .\.....,.n, \ .,mn, PhJ'ficia .
J"ff".-- n p...I..\--'a'" \' .. '11", I"',., ...
...c"".,.I Il"",p;tal•
•\u'hor of .\lanual of "r""";llIion \\·.,unl;; Tloo •
'0"" .\led""'l For.,,,b,.,.. Thorn'on', ;\1.,."... .\led....
and n,. "'her" I_mal an>c:\b.; .\_nan Edi,o••
Gi d on T..,al-.>I .nd .\h',,""l II..."" "'" Trea'·
m",'l.
.\1"",,- .\me"""'n \Iedal \10_.., I'hiladtlph'"
Count,. .\led....1 Sonc1,.. '·a'bol l SooondJ' .nd('01""" or I'h,-.ician•• l'bib.klph .
THOMAS C. STELLW AGEN, M.D.
A~iale Professor of ~nil\)oUrin:llry Surgery
A~i'l.lll Uri>lo_kar li"',e.:JIl. ]effe~ lIoAl'ital: At-
."",j"'11 l".oIOllle.l :'n"wn. l'hilaMI!,hi" (:"""'11
"~I';tal: AlIr"d",1l' l'fO!OI;.,.l Surl<:<Jn, J"..';.11 11M_
pha. l'hll.(,,,II'hil,
:-'I"",bu: 1'l>ll.Mll,I1•• College or ('hy.id"".; '\(ad·
""'l' <If S"rller)': l'l",.,ld"hl. UrolOlliul S""ie,y:
"hll.dell'l,i. Coullty ;\1,,<11.,.1 ~iclr: Penn"rlvania
Stale Medical .\.".)dati"n: ,\"'''Tic,,, Medic••\....,.
dal;"n: ;\1"";"01 (1,,\).
,\I.jor in the Worl,l W.r, an.d,e,! 10 Ha." Ilo~,il.l
J/I: ..... 'C11lI"""IOT,ly ,lc,ad,..,1 a"d w""1 '" A. L F.
"ltb our OIl"" PI•• t;. SI""'ilr eni!. Served ...ith the
lI,i".h at Ouren', loHl'it.l, Side"l'. EnlJland.
1·r."d..r~,1 lrom Ibere 10 Toul .;vu".,H:m llool?ilal
:0:0. I for bani" "..".lIy .urgiul Inf\ruc,ion • :xm
hom Ih..." ,,' "mum.nll or ""II;ul 'Um .ttach"d .0
Ih" Third I/i .. i,;on in Cha,,,,,,, Thi"rry Off""si ..".
:;C"'ed w;lh II", Third l)i"i.ion unlil ;1 ..·u ...,mo,·'-':\
'0 ..."" un ror r"I'I.""""'llI. Wa, n"", """I 10 .b"
28th l>i .. i.imt on f;.m"• ...nOr ."tI ......ed Ihroull.h.
Olll th., off""ol,·". Wu finall,. .lla"M<! '0 Mobile
0 1",. enll So. 4; "",n-e<! ...ith ,hi. ou,fi,
Ihro 10 '\r...."'" Off"nfl,·". Sent ba"k .0 II• .., II"".
I'''al .Ill ., S.n'", .",1 "",urnoed hom".
lla. ",''",,,, num."."",o ,,,,leln l...n.ini". '0 U",locol
::'ur",,.,.. Wa. ,llilia'ed wuh I'nor. j. ClIal........
IlaCo-'. i" th" "'vi,ion "f th" por,..... of b~1
r<!ill of ~I ..."'m ::'ur.",.,. pertain.". '0 l"roloc,..
F P~idtn. or I'h;bdtlphia L"roloci",,1 Society.
JOSEPH C. KEELER. M.D.. F.A.C.S.
Associale ProfclI5Or of Olology
M.Il.• J"II'~rw" Me,linl ('<lli"J". 1896.
,hoi.'a'" .,,,1 Ikmo,..""wr in ~"rl"ry. .\<~i'l.'" in
Lar)'n~"lo.}'. \ ..i".", 010 l..rr"."I".;.1 I;",......n.
hl"''' 1l",1"'.t. "1011&<1..1/,1>,.. ('0"",1I;n; OIO".lIr}''''
l/oIOK'''. l'Ol1~I"" n lo,\'ilal. C""."hinfl Oco-
l..ur"1101".;~I. X.....·w"'h 1 """ilal, \";".,la"d. N. J,
\1",nll". nf I'hil""rl,,Io'. r.a'I'''II"I..ic.l Ntooit1y. Amcp
inn ,\"a"e",)' of OJ,hlhaln'''!\lfI:)' .,,,1 f),o-La'yl1I01·
0Il)'. ,\_ric." O,oh.;nl SooW:IY••\rnerican La.>;,,-
,l"l~o<'.1. IthmQlnJ,,,.l .nd OtorL.r)'nlolo~ic.l :;0-
.....,y. •\"'erk",, ('oll",c of ~url"on•..\mr''''.'' Col·
I",,, of I'''y"da"••",1 SlIr,.,.",.: l'"lI"w of Ibr Col-
k'lI'r of "h).lei.."" "hil.ol" "'''". " •.
\",!>o.. or ""muqu" '"1''''' .",1 ..,kle. on Otoloe)'.
JOHN M. FISHER, M.D.
AuoO;I,e Profe8Or or Gynuology. 1910
;'I1.n.• Jdr.,.._ )lediC'all·ollc!J<'. IW kO>lknl,I'bJ-
"i<:...n. J~lI"~non lloo'''UlII IW_ ~'i"l ,\....~n.Sura"",1 o".~, Jell"...._ l..-ptla!. IUS_ .\l"Ula...
l"'mon~HaIO, of .\naIOta, .nd ~u••~.., )~ll"....-.
;'11 ...''''''1 (·ollc:.~. ("Iud or GJ,-.........I (iln .... In!
.0 1'10. •........,.n, I'.oroto. G1net<>.....,.. 1901 .0
1910•
•\>'10'.'" .1Itnd,ne S"'reon. Jdr.,........ lI.,..p,••1. 1900:
.\»'"••n' \·I.,II"e (;1net<>~~... , J~Il' _ ll~f>I'al:
\ ,.." ... c;yn«oq,,11 .0 ""na«''''' <:"_,,,,1 II...
l"Ull. 1194 .0 19lJ; Senio. (O,.n""""';" .0 ~I.•\p<'$1~....1. 1906: (-........It'n, <,:,.I>«Ol<>aKI 10I'<>IUlO""
1I0l'Jl1l.1. "":, )Ied1QI Ihr..nor. F-"I<' ........,. 11M'
p'UlI ~o. J. 1'h,Ia"~II""a. 1911-
;'I1<,m~. of ,\_.>can \1 ...lical ,\~""_. ,\m~.ica..(olltee of ~u.._ .. Collqe ..f P ..,........n. of l'hila_
<1"1'...... r'hil.&lpbioo Me<hnl Club, ~,.dcn"•• ;'lIed,.
nl e<M"...., Phd:.delp ObIlrtrical Soc:in, {f'Tni
.len. 'wo '~._I. (111, :.....,..u,,, C.....","".
1"11",,.-. .\lI ni ,\ "",,,,Mm. 1905: """"",,nl J~f.U1<OD .\1 , ,\_..1-.. 1909: I',rwdm. J"Wu-
.... IIMI",.I CI,noc ~oc',. 1915.
l'om"b",,,. 10 "~~n~. S".....,. and _,••ba.or of
n....... ' ..... rrn«olor",.l ••,"'''''' In ru<ren, h.~,...",,,_
CHARLES FRANOS NASSAU.
M.D.. lLD.. F.A.C.S.
Jef,
Associale Prolestor of Surgery
.\1.0 •
.\1.1l•• l-n,~e""r 01 l'e"Myl'..n .... "'I.
fr.- .\.1",,10.,. Colle,e. 19IJot"
I<eoiden, I'kY."'''n. 1·.~I'J·'er.." 11001"'001, 11191·91;
.\-......n. 01\ :'''.......1 ~""". J<>IIM ll<>Jll-in, II ...
J"...I. II9~·9S: :'u.,eoon '.0 N. J~', 11_...1 and('il'llrd Col\q<-; ("Ioocl :-'>rvo!" .0 fo'..nldo.d 11_
p'I.I; .\.,••an, :'our..,.,... J,,!fCI'll"" .'1''''4....,: Con·
...lIinl: Surl:""'" 10 Pun.,,,,,,, lI ....p....1. 1·011••0....:
1'00•• Sew"""b lI",p,... I. \·",,,Ia,,,I. :Ii ).. !'1"ladel
phia t'ni' •. :'brine.. lI\>OJ1"al for l"r;I'l,'ed Chddren.
and :-'h. ~, .... lI~p I. I·luladelpll.. ,
)I_ber: I·biladelph;' C ".y )'ediclol :'<oei.ety: l"'nn·
"rl..." .. S""e ),' ...10«01 ~tcll: .\_neon MeollC'al
.\Moeia.>oa; ,\mencael Col""'.. of ;';nrceon.: t:oIle,e
of l'hrl",iIIo, elf I'lliladell>hia; I'h,bldo-Ipb...\eadcooor
of :-O"..eTJ': ;';ydenba.. )I ... heal C"'e."': .\Ipba .\1 ..
P. Om ..
Chief of S iclol I);,"""" II..... 110<1....1 t'nll ~ll. JJ
,n World "'.. w"h ..nk of M.,or. In ""....""" 15
....... 'bS; .\. 10:, F. I•• , <:ol .• )Ird. (I. H L.
ROSS V. PATIERSON. M.D.
Clinical ProfeSIOr of Medicine
M.D.• JeA'er...". Me",eal ClIliese. 19<H. I,,'erne a'
l'ldla,tdl'h'a Illl~l,i'al, 19(1.l·1905.
II"ri". ,he yea ... 1\10>1·05 a, ,he l'hl'~,lell,hia General
II ...phal. he o«nl,ie., Ihe I",oi';o". of ltesl,len'
l'I'yalN". ,\nl.'al1l I" ,he lIe,.. "men' fur 'be In·
...ne, .,,,1 .\ .....i.u,,' Chid Iteo,den, I'hyold..n. lie
.... ap,,,,,n'e,1 Sub, Ilea" of 'he leffenon .\ledie.1
C.;.lIe,e in 1906 ••,,1 lie... in 1!J16. II" "... aW
I>oIn,<:,1 1<> ,he ~ledlul lleJ.. r'men, in ,h" C"l1elle" 1906. a"d 1".. been e",""',,ouoly enllalled in hoo,
I,i'al ,,'ark a"d 'eaehin. Ii .."" ,ha' ,ime; nO'" 0<:.
""l'yi", ,he 1>00;';"" of ,\noeia'e 1'T"fe""'r of )1",li·
cine; l'II),.ieia""n.cl,arllc of ,lie lle!'atlm"", (If
~:lre,roc.r,liul"lrr: a"" A»'oun, I'lIro,,,ia,, 10 ,he
Jeffe..''', lI""I,,'al. lie h.. ""ndu"led Ihe Thin'
Year courl!<' In .\Ie.lid"e .in« 1911. eO"e';"I III .be
f.,rmal roll""": Ihll<'a .... of ,he Cardio·,·a.enlar
:-Oyl.ern: Ili..,."". of .he 1.:1,lnero: )1e1aool,e U;,..
nrde.. : llill<'a..... of .be IIronoh;, I ..,,,,, a"d I'leu...
lie bu \.ocoen o"c of 'be ,\lIe",li,,« l'I»·.ieian. 10
'M "II'I.,lell,lIia t'e"eral 1I(»''',al ,mee 1916: a"tI
." ,lor ~:1~0C01..1 lll)Ol'i,al ..nee 1922.
~ie')' .\Ie,nl>e...hil'" C"""')'. S,a,r and ~ •• "'n.1
:We""",.; Colle,e of Phr.i"..". of I'hil.,ldl,hio. and
,he ,\merican The••"",u"e Socie.y.
,\100 M"on""" of ,II.. l'nive..."y nub. l'nio" LUlU<:.
l'h,la,'"I,'b;" l"oun.TJ' Club. and ""·e••l ".he. _;'1
o.p"i.... i(on..
Se"el'lll of k~ rcecn' i",,,,,n."l contribulion. '0 MoMIi·
cal lileralu,,, ue .' follow.: TM I"adical A~fICC'.
of ,\u"eul.. ",b.ill•• ion. "., l'ol..ttieal 1""....1.
1911: Tran ocn, ."d H«u<Ten••\"rieula. 'Fibrilla·
,ion. J"".... I '\)1.•\., 19!•.
Heoill"fil I,n.
ARTHUR J. DAVIDSON, M.D., F.A.C5.
AJ.Iiltanl ProfeMOt of Onhopedic Surgery
.\I.D.• Jet'l'e._ :\l'""'ktll Culiq<,. 1907.
•\~;ll.nl Ort~li(' Su._ 10 ]"If"rwn lle<lial{'Ollf'" lI...p'tal, .nd O ...f of Orthojoedoc Ou.-
1" I)rI_.-...L c.:OttJuhtnl O ~ S.. lJf<'ft
'0 Xonh ,\....,rica.. Sa o ..'um, ,\.\a...." {-"Y'. X'l·'
Ilfbn,w II ........ (;., o"n: ,\""'''In'' lIosp.tal OJ"
I~a~ of .hf S.omach: W6l l'llilatklphia 11...-
pltal fo.. Womno: I~ltr llac:braoch 11_ fM .ilbcted
(","'...... ,. t-II....... , X) .• J.... ilh Sn.><k "_
10.. Ino'.lidl. \ ",,,_... x. I; t:_....-m'J" ll05p0tal
Xo. J, l'b,lado-lphia. and 1 edocal .\01..,,,.., Uoa..d.
Fo......,r1y Orthopedic :;"'lI,""'" '0 .be JcwlSh lI ...pital.
I...t._ !IIMp"a!. M., ~,...; II_tal. .nd .\n ,,,,II,
Onhopcdi( Sur....... '0 .be l'b,l.tklpl... (;m",.l 11..-
I"ral.
Fcllow of ,be ,\_rica" <:ollfrc .of ',""'..; ll~
bcr of A....l'I"an 1I,,<hn1 ,\..........;0.,; '''''""r''a....
:::ta... Medifal :)Of....,; l'btl.dC'lt>llia ('_...,. llC'<!i-
...1 None.,.; llcdical l'hlb of Pb,(ad.,lph.. : Pbila·
,Idl"'. O... boprd... aub; 1'1l,.-.ocian. 11010.. a"b:
Ilon<>ra.,- Mc........ of .be Obio ("....n.,. ,\Ie-dical
"'Ot""r. Wf.. '''I'''''; M........... of .he F..-_.,."
Com..."'.... JC'l'I...._ .\lum..; .\..--ia.._. 1909-I!1,lS;
1-",..,. l'",fIon I'h;; Thet. XII "-...'Ion Frat..mil1«.
,lit.... of Y ••i<>Ia, ."KI"" on Or.ho-pnlic Su,..".,- in
\Iedial J.........,..
RALPH LANDIS ENGLE. M.A., M.D.
Auistanl Profeuor of Pediatrics
ItA., l~h.nOtl \'.Il~)' ('oll~I('. 1905. :\1.,\ .• Yal." 1906.
M.Il•• Joh". HOI,k,,,. IIlIO.
;\INlinl lion... Oilier. n"ll."lle 11"'1';1.1, :\rw York.
1911:1.J; \'olu",••)' .\",1"""1, Children's tli,,;c, Un;.
""~"Y <>f "k"".: Flul )1~I;rine Clink. Unh-" ...;,),
of lledin: .\.."dale I'c,Hat.i";an. Jeff",...,,, FI_
p;l.l, 1922.
M..m~r of !'hil.,ld"hi" J'di.,.;,. Sodrly. l·hiladclr.hi:.
Coun'y .\1",h""l :"(I("i",,', I'"""..."..".. S,ate :\ «li.
nl Sockt)'•.\_ric"" ).lcdi.."l "'''''';'1;0''.
.\"'hor 0' 11.1' ......0". I.. ' ..... On """illlcit,, .""d ~fore
~\.II1." ;\1(',11011 :"OXMoty Ind ,be I'hilad"'l'bia I'n!ia,r>a
Sori<tty.
S. F. GILPIN, M.D.
Assiaant Professor of Nen'out and Menial
Diseas.... 1908
~t.I)., J.ll'u""" .\ltd'ul Coll",,,. 1896.
Inter"••"d A••i.,.nt Chicf 1ol.lid.", I'hy,id.". I'hil.·
,1e1~,bl. {:""u.l lIo..!>"al. 1896 '0 19()(1; ,\II;lIa,,'
\'jo"I"1I ;';""'010" ... I'hll.delphi. G"""r.l 11011>".1.
1~08·1916; Cli,,'cal l'rorulO•• NrrVOllt ."d .\I""'al
Oi.... I('•• .\1 ..die.1 UcJ>ar,me"" 1'eml,l. U"I,·....;ly.
1905·19'08: Chid Climnl AnlJtnm. Nervou. Clin'e.
I"«"uo,, 110<1'1,.1. 1913 to ""'''''" d.le: "",'<,.",~eu.ol"g",. J.ff....." Ilotpl,.I: "ioiling I'jychialtisl
.",1 Clinical l.<'Ctu",r on Me"•• l llise._ ., ,he
I'hil.dell'hia G.""..I lI~pil.1.
M"mbcr: I'hil.,lclphia COUnty .\I"dical Sod..ly. Phil.·
,,",ll,hi. I'<y"hia,';" Soritly: 1"uide"1 Phil.t;"I}""..
N"u,olotlocal SO";,:ly: .\I ..mbe. I't",,<yl~."i. ::ru,,,
M"dic.1 """'iCI,.. .\m...;..." )1 ..d",.1 .\_uuion
.nd XnorolOfli...1 Socic',r, C ulti"1 N""r<lJKY'
..hotl".,: S,.,~ 11000",...1, ~.", I'L eon...l,,",
S,.philolOll'~I. Sla,. lloep,lal. No..'.'.....n. Pt.
,\",bot" of Dra'na~ of lbe C.",,,,,,-p;nal ~'"id to •
fR'or ," ,be Treo"...", of Xe'·~oolS Syploih.; !OUI'
~Iit>n. H"prd"" I"'" lfuo..-,. of tM .\1.... Com·
"'.... ;.; ....OIlf 1>iteateI: N"l'Y'Oat .nd .\1",,,.1 COIl'
di,ionl ..f In'''....1 10 lbe ec-rtl l'tf.t1ilionu;
.\"I!O-......rolic Edtmt. TOrt·. 1'tf.t1;"" of Medici"".
in .... 'U.bt'... ion ..illo I},-. Y. X. l)rrnom.. I);..........
of lbe N..nouf S~,.... and OtCot.ta·. Iland·""""
01 .\Icdicoll T.n.....",..
SAMUEL A. LOWEN8ERG. M.D.
A.:Manl Profe.or or OinK.1 Mediein~
M.D., )1~(hfO-Ctli",..ic:al Col~loe. l'1lila<klpbiol. 1911J.
I'...'·,....d....~ .......k in "i",,,,.. l..ondon. and roat...
,\..,.'an. I'ro(<uo. I'hy.a, 1);.,"0"'''' ;\INICO-
Cblrl,•• OC"al Col'1. '0 1915. '\.......n. ~ ..nrcon
(l.-""inlll untk. "of. Francil ~IC".T'. 1'J(lJ-11I07.
Chid or ,h. OuI·I·al~'lt.I)rI.."mn". Medic.l.
Mcdico-ChirufllN:.1 IIOj/,ital. 1904-1911. .,••i.lalll
\ ;"lInl Ph,..""" .., ;\ ..dico,Chirurlkal llOOI.nal,
1907·1917. Alli.'an, I'TUr~r 1'1>,.,1<',,1 l),afj'lI<>ti ••
U,,;vcrlity of l'cnnly!v""ia. 1915·1917. ""'o";.'e
in Clink.l Medidn., Jcffcnoon :\le,liul con<,••,
191'·1920. AI'~I.1lt I'ror~r uf Chniul ;\l ..,licinc,
}.lferlOn Medical Colic.... 192(l 10 ,l.'e, '\."".0'
Viaitinll I'hy.kl..n. J.. fCcnw>n IIOOII,ilal. \ ;.hi"l
l'hyaki"", I'llil.""I1'hi" General flul!'i'Rl. S.,..,berll
l.lllerll.... Ilos1,i,.I, Rnll ,II.. ~::"~let"llc :;.nOlorl,,",
for CO"<""'I'llVel, ~::"II.,,,,H1•. I a.
Men.ller: l'lIn.,lell'h'. Cou"'l M..diul ~""icly (Oi,.... ·
lO'): I'"nn.yl ni. S,.t.. ~ edi...1 ~""i y: .\"''''IC.''
M.,li".1 ,\ iI,';on: ,\....,.ic.n Cour-, 0" In'etn.1
~I.,'icine, 1'.,holOflical Soci"I)'; l'lnta,ldphia 1'",h.l-
d" Society: NO"bern ~t.d>cal Soc"'I,.: '-;.';'0".1
Tuble.nolosi, ,\"""i."ol1' n .. " '.'io" for lM
I',,,~...,,io,, ."tI Siudy of IInr. Oi : Me'lirool
Onl>l, ..It.
,\",hor ..f " ••io", ."it.....
.\Itjo. in .\I.dicoll HewN. eo.....
•
ALFRED HEINEBERG, P.O., M.D.
Assi-'lanl Pro(eMQr of Gynecology
1'.11., I'hiln,ld,.hia cOnelle of l'lIarm.cy. '\I><H, 1899.
)l,1.n.• Jeff"..""" )l,1",hul l:01l",,, in 1902. l"'cr""
JdTe.wn 11""I,JJal 1?(l2·190J. A••IMant l'rofQOolr(If Gytl«<:>loll'Y. Jd."...tm Me,lie.! <':olltle, ,\••in",,1
(;y""c(ll"..;~t '" Jef("r~"", 1I0<"i,...I. ,,,,"",,,,;a,e
\;)"""",,10';" to l'I,.•\1111'" lI""pi,.I, 1'111.1•.•'o""erl)'
O""'d,k,." h' th" J.... ,o1> Malerully 11",\,1111.
l'I\i1•. , ,".ill.1lI (7yne<:<>I".,., \0 Ihe ·I'lIilo<l" ph;"
Gene••1 110>!';..1.
""11,,... of I"" Colle!" of I'hyoicilo"•• I'MI.. )l,t.....ber
of Ihe ,\merk." )I, ,die_l ,\»<>e;.two, l'hiL•• County
'\\e,hcll ~'cly. l'h,l•. Oboo.,trlCal ~kl)'.
Amlin. of many 1"'1"'" on A"bj...:.. 1"'".i"i"l1 10
Iynceu10tly .",1 """" ..Irk•.
EDWARD F. CORSON, M.D.
A5aiJf:lnl ProfUJOr of Denmllology. 192)
C..n,finot.. of I·rofid,..,...,. ,n n"'....". l'",,'c,..,i'r or
1· n~)'I .....oa. I90J. M.lI.• 1906.
K knl l'b)_;"iII", .:r'~1 ll~IUll. J"bilL, 19116
10 1909, .\1..0,1.....1 (:orpo.. e. S. ,\"r, 19171919.
~".~ ,n .\••:. .
_\,...~I."t 1~ ,ol ,.t and (.lI;"f Chnical \","an.
in ;ok;n Ih rr. J.. II'.. - 1I1'<",..L I~"""'I"I...
r'" .0 Cb'1<I •• anti (lle-In'" lloU 11"""....1.. ("(H"
..,1"".1 1~nn.."""'" ,., ,·..."url..." .. In.. '"'''' r.. ,
..... n..ar. n.nm", 11,11 ,'''' 11_ rot f«""'·
\Iitl<kd al U"rn a",1 1·1.,.......1"".. .'1_ rl><' In·
fan... f ..Uo.. nr ..... (:01,..... of )'h)'IC"""~ of 1'11,1&·
tklphiL Lio:ut..nant·('"lc>nd, M...I.....I K..... " .. ('O'l"
CHARLES R. HEED, M.D.
Assilllanl Profe5lOr of Ophthalmology
~'.II. Jdr" ....OOl M.,dl..al C"UrM", 11101,
,\..i,ta'" Ol'lhal.n,olog;M, JeITer""" 11""1",.1; Ol'hthal·
rnololl~l ", Gu'••,l (;011 .., .. : ('O"."hlllll 01'",h1l1",01.
I),in 10 l'"n"0)"!>-."i1l ,. ... '"11111 School 11' El"'yn and
Su,,, IlOJI,ital al XorriJ'own. I'.,
Member of "",odull 01'1"h.l",olol''':ll ~oc:ktr;
.\",criun ,\ca.l",,,)' of Ul'll1h.lmolotl" a"d 010-
l.ar)'''loI01l)'; ("011..... or !'byoida,,!!. )'hiladdphia:
Amniean ,\le,'ic.l So";",)': 1'..nno)·lnn;. Sl"'e
Medinl s.oci"ty: l'hll.,l..I.'hia Coun'7 "'~l;ClI s....
del)'.
HENRY K. MOHLER. M.D.
M..dk,,1 DirK10r of J"If"rtan Hospital AJaoci:ue
in M~io:ine
I'll•• I'hibolklpl.... ('ol~ or .....nnHr. 1907. M.I),J..ff......,., .\1",h".1 Collq... nil.
InlCmt a' Jdrenon lIo.pilal. Illll; Medical Ihrtt,o.
1o Jdfc..- 11.....,11..1. 19H: in d ...~c of !.aboral«,
..f 0."....1 .\IN...n~. 191~: ... prnml. Awoaalr in
.\IWKi...,. Jrlfr.-n .\I...tocal lAllqr•
•"rllowo ..f I"" Coline of l...,..>ci&na "I 1'h,Ia,klfh"':
.'cllo... of ."" }'_.On (:01. 01. l'lty....' ..n.')'lr",br. of 1M .\mn-on .\Ie"k.1 .\_Iion: Pen..
•yl'"3 .... SI..le .\lcdK..1 Sor"'IY: !'bi!adt'lph... COOlnl,
.\Irohr.1 Sonrlf: ,\_nnn lin... A....,..." .... :
I.orul.-Col. .\Icdocal Nr<ocn... C......... U. S. "\""~:
I:""'.....n<lin. CIl'Iin:. l:.e-nl IIOfpillll No. JI. C S
\ .....y.
" .. ,hor ..f ""mrl'OO........... on erne..! .cdinll ...l.-
,~.
JOSEPH MICHAEL LOONEY, A.B., M.D.
Aui$lant Profeuur of Physiological Chemigry,
1927.
A.Il .. Il-rvarll. 1'.116; M.n., 1I.cvacd. \92(1.
1"',nltloC In llioehtoni,try, llnrurll Mtdical Sth<»l.
192(1·1921. l/I""",oc c"",.rch l"b.)c.'ocy. Shtl'p;lr<'
",,,I En«h l'rall il",pll.l, 1922·1926. AI.i~'anl I· .....·
F""lr of l'lIy.io!o:.,io.' CI'tmi<lcy. JttT<:.r""n ;\1",1;".1
l'on"Mr, In7. Chrn,;".l ".,h"ll)gil" JefFtr""" II ...·
llilal.
frll" ..·: ,'m"Tkln .\<tod,'ion f(l' .11" ,'d"ant"m,,",
of SrI"n.,.,.
;\Im,brt": ,\on"rica" SO<"i",y of lliol",ir.' Chrmi,..
\",,,ri ••,, Ch"",i.,.1 :'oci"ly, Socirl)' of ~:II",rimrnl.1
1Iiol,,~y .,,,1 ;\ledicine. ,\merican Mrdital '\~Iion.
I·hll.delphia "hyliolo,ical Sooeie.y. I'ha.delp"" I'.)"
rhi.lric: Suckly.
CoUabonllor 2nd cd',.ion ;\10'''' moc:bem~I.,.. Publica·
\10nl "hirRr rel.',,,, '0 '.lIb;«' of "hem;"al .",1
I'hy.,oIo8;". Inl""'" ....1I«.. l1y. Chem~,..,. of Col.
lo,d C••t"",; Ch"m;."y of .\Ienlal I,;"'.... ; Che",·
iury of I."·r. EIIr..,II.
MICHAEL A. BURNS. M.D.
AMiMant Profe,s,or of Nt'....·ous and MenIal
DiSOl:ue.
),1.1>., j"lf"rtOn '\led"",1 (·olk,e. 1907.
Ime",,,, S .. A..-. 110'1'...1. )·hibdodrhia. 1907·1908-
One of .he Xen'ouo .nd .\ia.... Oinic: of tI."
JrfFrrtO.. lI~nl&1. I."'e.......... If' ),"ruropa'Dol"S)',j"l1.......... ,\1 ...h".1 Colle.... \",ollln, X.....olo,IA '0
,he l'b,l.dl:lpl". Grneral !l0lp1U.1. Xau'OP'Y'
,,"iaUti. '0 S,. ,\b.y·. lloop;u.L
War. ~n'i(-e: M.jor in .be Wo.ld War. X""r_y-
eh..uio. to Ib.., lI.pi,.1 J' (j .. fF......... 1.:..11) r....
I>otttutber. 19U 10 jll..... 191' '" '·~;lacklpl:n nd
hom Ju 191' '0 l:!«embe., 191••t X.n'....
I'...ner. " "'f C_.ult.n, in •-etlro,..re~"I.,. 10
,.. In,IT;'" of P.n.. ~-ran"... rroot o.;.",..,l>o:r. 1911
'0 jun... 1919.
,\I ..tnt..~ip; .\_....... X ro~1 ."-ianon:
_\_."""" Poy,,"ia..;., .\ ial-.; '-\-.-ocan !Ied....1
,\<.....,iat-.: ~'rllow of ,he {"ol~ of P1t)""iorians of
1''1l1lad1:lpllla: l'r~,dI:n, l'ltiblklpl:lia ~eu.roIOJicaI
Sot....y, 1917: 1,!",la,J,elpl",. Por.." ..tr.. SoriC"ty;
"hibdc:lphia Coun'y ,\Itdinl SOC....y: l'm,,",I...n;;'
~U.I" ,\Iedial Society; n.yl ...nia !lennI llnioefte
('"""",nee of ,he I'"", t"'Titioei .\_ia.ioa: l'hi
("hi ~·ra...rn..y.
Au.hor of ....iooos S-P"'''' on ...... roloU in _dialjourn.l..
P~tlS;X,).!;:e
LOUIS H. CLERF, M.D.
Assistant Profusor of BroncholCOPY and
&ophalit°lCop)'
Grdualed Jeffel"$On Medical CoU.,e. 1912.
ke.it!enl; }ell"e.5o)f\ ~Iedical College IIMp;'a1. 1912·
1914. Chief Iluidenl. Jelfel"$On ~ledkal Collel"
11".pital. 1914·1915.
I'""i,i""o; Chief of Clink. Che"alle• .lukson 1l.oneho-
~o\'k Clink. JelfC'fOn Medical tollcl" Ilo~t,iul.
,h••,.'" I·roi....to •• GrndunlCl ~chool of .\h,.heine
l·ni"e."lty of Penn.ylu"'a.
It""I,ital Co"<>«lio,,.: lJronehoteOI,iu. I'""""yl..a"ia
1I0"I,ilal. Germani......" 1I0<11,;'al. ~I. l00eph'" II""
plla1. '\"".,ant nro"chQ$<:o"i~t. l'nl"e","y 1l1nl'"
lal. ,\djulanl U.onchQOCO"i.l. le.i"" Ilo.pital.
Sodeli.,., Philaddphia. County. )led'cal Sockty. 1'"""
"ylnn;' Sta'" :\lnI,nl .Soc""Y••\merican :\I"dical
,hoociar;on. l'hiladelph'a La...".oIOllieal SociC1y.
~·ello•• Collqe of Phpida"... l'hiladdpllia. Path·
Iog"'al Socic1,. of Ph,ladell,hia. A",e.ic.", Il.....ch ...
oeop:e Sociely. Amc.inn Colkae. of S,,~•.
,\ uinn L.o.rynllOlOfIinl .\......,ill"",.. .\ ......ican
I yn.rolocical. khinoloc..,al and OtolOC'cal ~'"
\menull .\cadc1n,.. of Ophlll.almolOCY and Oto-Iary'n-
golocr.
~hl"afJ' """",ial~: Linl'elUln' Commande•• :\le'i_
cal Corpo.. U. S. Xav,.. ,\,"h... of nri"". ankle<
'n ),Inlinl l_rnab. Con.nllu"•• '0 Oskor on"
).leCrea·. S1al~ of .l>lodem )le.heine. C"on'dbm<>r
10 Te.ll-book on C""ro·-e,"er'Oloc1. II•. :\la";n ke....
lo~
MARTIN E. REHFUSS
Gf1Idualcd l'n;",,"i,y of P"nn.,.I,·an'" 1909: l;nher.
• i,y 1'""n")'I ..a".. 11"-1"..1 1910·1911 .\me<lon"~IN,al. Pari... 1911·191.!: Pu,...... I".\llll,e. I'ari••
191; .,lell' one )-~r tI, Ge''''''''T and A.........
191.!·1.I. Ca,,,aill U. S..\rmy dUT'''1l "-ar. A..
fi'"'l! I'..,f.,.tor :\led"'ine. lelfel"$O" )Ied..,.1 Col·
l",e.
:\lemher: .\me.ka" Gail.o..,nrerolol;cal .\ .""i.'l"".
,\med"." t:ollele of "hyoldanf I'dlo... "hil.d"l·
1,1I;a Colle,e of 'hyoi"i."•• I'l"la,kll'h'. I'.,holoa;cal
S""i"'y. I'hiladell'h;. ,·.,dl.,ri" S",,;c,y, COUnl)"
:\h:dical So";el)'. A.~T.,\.
i\\lthor uf "m.II110.i••,,,1 Tnatm"", 0' 1);""• ...,. of
S,on,.eh.·· eo",.ibu,o. 10 0",,,,,,1 :\Ie!lld"e. I'NJlTu-
oh'e )I"dici"e. Cecil 'exl·book of )I",liei"e. i"".",o'
nf .. k"hf".... Tub". aulhor of ."lel6 "" :"oo".eh.
duode"um. biliar,. I.acl .".1 bo"·,,l.
.:\Iemhe. of .\1'1 O ...h. Me.ioo C.;ekel Club, I'enn
Alhlellc: Club.
GEORGE A. ULRICH, M.D.
l,.n.• Jrff..r_ :\! ..tliaol C.,lklc. 1901.
u.s.. I...,banun \.1...,. l:ollq... 189;.
1".1...«0., aui"."1 tIra....,.,ralor. detaon Iralor•.:atlJ
kfl"rt'. in .\e\.it... Jdf....- ~l ...hnl l-ollq....._
In,lu.lO.)I'.
Cbid ol:».d.inl Ilq>I. ~,,"b W..,..... (;,,_...1 11011-
pi.al .,.- 19Z6.
Fon-.ly COII,....,'W ... ,,11 tile !·... ,din.. 1l""I,toL
Mnnbt" . ('_",)' .nd 1>1.'~ 'lwinl .\_ialion,
()b,.'~tr,",1 Socir1, ..f PII,Ia...,II,b...
8AXTER L. CRAWFORD, M.D.
Acting ProfeMUT of Pa,hology. 1927
M.l).. ~le(liul Collel( ur ,'je,;"", 1911.
hu",."", Ildlevn" 110»1';1.1, ~e... '·o.k.
I.'hld (Of l..bor.t"r~ Service, Jeff....~n :\l ....llul College
1100,';1.1. PathOl0\1•••u ,he l'hil.,~ll'h;. Gc11"r,,1
ll"""ital. Phil".ld,> la,
\lrn,l",,: ,\merk." Medical .\»oo:I&,i",,: Philadelphia
P.,h"lQt;ul Soc;"ty; "hilad"'I'''I& County ;\lr,lical
Soc;"ly: "enow, CollCI" of l'hyakiaM of I'hil._
,1.,1,.h,.: ,\meriutl >.ocirty Clinical ".,holoIY;
,'•....,i.llo" or Amerian I'.,holo,l". and Ilact..ri·
ol"ll;~''''
'",lle. of n"mcr<!'UO a.,icl.,. of I'.. 'holoekool In''''til.
Associates
WIW..... M C. PRITCHARD, M.D.,
A$5oc:iJllc in Hinolo!}' and Embrrolo~r.
DAVID W. KR.... MER. M.D.,
Associalc in Clinial Medicine.
C. H. TURNER, M.D.,
Imoe;,uc in IIokdicioc.
FRANK W. KO~'ZEU.iANN, M.D.,
Associ.ue ill Palhol0l\:v,
ABRAM STRAUSS, M.D.,
Associar:c: in L'krrnatofogv.
HENR \' K. MOHLER, M.D.,
AJ$odate in Medidnc:.
BENJAMIN P. WEISS, M.D.,
Auociate in Nen'Ous and Menial Disu.$C:s.
ARTHUR E. BfLLlNGS, M.D.,
Associate in Surgery.
EDWARD J. KLOPP, M.D.,
Associale in Surgery.
THOMAS A. SHALLOW, 1>1.0.,
Associate in SUrltery.
ROBERT M. LUKENS, M.D.,
Associate in 8ronehosropy and Esophaj\OSCOry.
U'ILLIAM F. MOORE, MD.,
AssodJle in Brooc:hosrop}' and EJoph:OgoKOpy.
HAROLD w. JONES, M.D.,
t\~ia[e in Mcdicioc.
JUUUS BL£CHSCH~UDT,M.D.,
~aloe in Pediatrics.
LUCiUS TlTITLE. M.D.,
Associare in Pl....siolo!y.
JAMES R. MARTIN, M.D.,
Auoc;alC in Onho~dic S"r~ry.
WILLARD H. KINNEY. M.D.,
Auoci:lIc in Genito-Urinarl S"rgcr~"
CH....RLES w. 8ONNE\', f\ .0••
AlSOCialc in Topo,iraphic and Applied "naIOm}',
BAXTER l. CRAWFORD, M.D.,
AnodalI' in PatholoJC)'.
EDWARD WEISS. M.D.,
Anoci:uc in patholor'.
A. SPENCER "AUF/>. AN, M.D.,
Auociatc in OtoJo~,"
B. 8. VINCENT U ONS, M.D.,
Associalc in Mcdicinc.
JA \' C. KNIPE, M.D.,
Associate in Ophthalmolo8"
Lecturer
CHARLES WAlTEOllSlUE BUNKER, CO~IMANDER(M. C.) U. S. N.,
knun-r on Tropical Medidnc:.
Demonstrators
CARL J. BUCHER, M.D.,
D:monSlTalOl of Palhology.
ADOLPH A. WALKUNG, M.D,
D:monSlI:lIOl" of Fractun: Dn:ssing.
G. M. TOMLINSON. M.D..
Dl:monSllator of Electro-Therapeutia.
JOHN DeCARLO, M.D.,
.D:rnOllstrJlOr of Topographic and Appfied Anatom)·.
BENJAMIN L1PSHlITZ, M.D.,
Dl:monnraror of Neuro Anall)my.
JOHN B. FLICK, M.D.,
Dl:monSlratO! of Cfinical Sursery.
BURGESS l. GORDON, M.D.,
Dl:monurator of Medicine.
CLIFFORD B. LULL, M.D.,
D:monnntOl of Obstetrics.
HE.''lR Y STUCKERT. M.D.,
Dl:mollstrawr of Obstetric..
J. F. CARROll, M.D.,
Dl:monnrator of Obstetria.
CHENEY SIMPSON, M.D.,
DemonUUtOl of G,-nccoJoSY'
EDWARD \\'ElSS, M.D.,
Dr;monSIT:uor of Oinical Medicine.
HE.\lR \' H. PERLMAN, M.D.,
DemonSlrlltOl" of ~ia.trics.
NORMAN H. MACNEIL, M.D.,
Demonstrator of Pedia.uia.
H. HUNTER LOrr, M.D.,
D::monttratOl of UrrnPO!v.
DA\'IO R. MORGAN, M.D.,
C,Il'.clnsllator of Pathology and CuratOr of Museul!I.
LEIGHTON F. APPLEMAN, M.D.,
[kmonsmllor of Pharmacy and ~taleri:o Medica.
W. P. HEARN, M.D.,
Demonstrator or Clinical Sur8Crr.
GEORGE F. PHELPS, M.D.,
IJr:monstntor of Ner~ou$ Disusc:s.
FRANCIS J. McCULLOUGH, M.D.,
O:monStrator of Obstetrics.
N. S. YA WGER, M.D.,
O:monslr:otOl" of Nervous Disc:ascs.
CHARLES H. LEFCOE, M.D.•
O:l1lonSlrator of Clinical Medidne.
MARION HEARN, M.D.,
[kmonnnror or Orol0lty.
ARTHUR J. WAGERS, M.D..
1)emonuntor of Orolo.Q:v.
JAMES L. RICHARDS, ·M.D.,
L'kmonstnlor of GrD«CIlo&.,·.
JOHN 8. LOWNES, M.D.,
D::monnnuor of C\"Slosrope 'n Genill)·l'rinan· Sur~v.
RALPH M. TYSO:< M.D, •
IJr:monsll:llOr or Pediatria.
NATHAN BLUMBERG, M.D.,
IJr:monsmllOl" 01 Medicine.
J- scorr FRITCH, M.D.,
D::monsualOl of Optllhalmolox\".
H,\ROLD L. GOLD&JRGH, M.D.,
D:_tr.uor of Oinic.:ol Medkinc.
\\'ILUAM H. SCHMIDT, M.D.,
D:monsllalOl" or ElCCtro-Thcrapeulia.
Instructors
HARVEY M. RIGHTER, M.D., Inmucmr in Surgc:ry.
JOHN A. KAHLER, M.D., lnmUClor in Pcdiatrics.
ABRAHAM I. RUBENSTONE, M.D.,
Inun>ClOI'" in Oinic.lli MC'dicitlC'.
ROBERT P. REGESTER, 11.1.0.. Inmuclor in Medicino:.
REYNOLD S. GRIFffiH, M.D., Inun>Ctor in MedicitIC'.
WILLIAM J. THUDlUM, M.D.• Inun>Cror in An.lllomy.
MOSES BEHREND, M.D., Inun>Ctor in Anawmv.
WILUAM SWARTLEY, M.D., InufUCtDr in Anammy.
G. M. TOMUNSON, MD.,
InslOlCtor in Ncr"out .lind Mental Dise:uc:l.
HENRY K. SEELAUS, M.D.,
Instructor in Oinieal Surgcr}·.
LYNN M. RANKIN, M.D.,
Innructor in ~lh"CSw-py.
JOHN F. COPPUNO, M.D.• InJln>CIOC" III Pc,halrla.
I. GRAFTON SIEBER, M.D., Instrucror in urvnpo!y.
HYMAN M. GINSBURG, M.D.•
Inurucmr in GYTIC'COlo&v.
LEWIS c.. SCHAFFEl'. M.D., InslOlClOI" in G\"IIC'mlo~·.
ROY W. MOHLER, M.D.. Inuruclor in Gvnecolos:y.
THO~IAS R. MORGAN, M.D.• Inunx:ror ,n Obucma.
BEllN'ARo BERNSTEIN, M 0 .. huuuclor in Obsreulcs.
THAD. L MONTGO.\tER Y, 11.1.0..
InunKmr in Clbs'cula.
JACOB WALKER, M.D. Inslruclor in Obslcuia.
CHARLES S. AIKENS, M.D.• InSlrucror in Medicino:.
LEIGHTON F. APPLEMAN, M.D.,
Innrucror in ThCTOllXutiCS.
LOUIS CHODOFF. M.D.• Instructor in Bandagins.
HUBLEY R. QWE1'lS, M.D., InSlrUl;ror in Sur,!':,)'.
SIDNEY L OLSHO. M.D.,lnuruclOr in Ophthalmology.
MARSHALL R. WARD, M.D., )nstrllCWf in Otology.
WILUAM H. DEARDORFF, M.D.,
InslrIlcwr in Laryngology.
THOMAS E. SHEA. M.D.,
InsuuclOC' in N~uro Analomy and NC"'"OU5 DiSClUCS.
U'ARREN B. DAVIS, M.D., Instruclor in Sur~'1"
GEORGE J. MUELlBtSCHOEN. M.D.,
Instructor in Gcnito-Urinary Sur~.
FRANK R. WlDOOWSON, M.D.• lnnrue. in GyncroloAT.
MAURICE BROWN, M.D., InslnlCtor in DermaloloS}',
DAVID M. SIOUCK. MD., huU'UCtor in Drrmuoiov.-.
HE.~RY G. MUNSON, M.D., Insuucror io Dumarolo~.
IlEYNOLDS S. GRIFFITHS, M.D.,
InSUl>ctor in Pharmacy.and MaIU;'" Mr;dtea.
JOHN 8. LUOY. M.D., InsuuclOC" In Damalology.
J. HALL ALLEN, M.D., Insm>Clor in Surgery.
MITCHELL BERNSTEIN, M.D., Inslrucror in Medicine.
ARTHUR R. VAUGHN, M.D.. Innn>CtOf in M~icitlC'.
CHRlmAN W. NISSLER, M.D., InurueWl' in M.:dicinr:.
HENRY B. DECKER, MD.• Insuuctor in B;\Ca:rio!o&y.
CHARLES F. BECKER, ,\1.0.,
InHruclor in Ncr"ou, DiseilSCl.
Assistant Demonsrrators
J. LESUE DAVIS, M.D.•
AMiuanl IXmonsu·.lI[OI" of Anamm}'.
S. F. CORSON, M.D.,
AHinalll IXmonUUIOI of Nc"'ou, Di5CilSCI.
R. H. DENGLER, M.D.,
AniSIan' [kmonnu[OC" of ul)·ngolog,..
MORRIS SEGAL, M.D., A»'t [kmonsl.... locof AnatOmy.
WILLIAM E. RAKEN, M.D.,
Aliliinanl [kmons<r:ltor of Sur&cr}'.
STANLEY Q. WEST, M.D.,
A»iuanl IXmonuralOC" of Gcniro-Urinal)' Surger)'.
THOMAS M. KAIN, M.D.,
AHisllnl IXmonlitrllor of Medicine.
EDWARD SMOCZYNSKI, M.D.,
Auifllnl J:kmonSltI[or of Clinical Medicine.
HENR Y B. DECKER, M.D.,
AliliislIlII J:kmo'lIIrator of O::rmalolo&,..
LEO II. REED, M.D..
An'[ Demons,u[orofToflOllraphic and Applied Anatomy.
HENR Y K. SEELAUS, M.D.,
Anislant [kmonSlratOr of Anatomy.
P. A. McCARTHY, M.D.,
A3liiSlalll [kmonslrator of Anatollll·.
JAMES C. HARDING, M.D., .
Assislanl [kmonurator of PedialriC-'.
GEORGE I. ISRAEL, M.D.,
Aliliiualll [kmonsrrator of Analom,·.
JOHN D. REESE, M.D., Ass·l[kmonstramrofAnatom;·.
ELI R. SALEEBY, M.D.,
Amsfan, [kmonlilralor of Anatom}'.
LESLIE S. MULFORD, M.D.,
A»iuan[ D:monlilra[oc of SurFY'
AOOlPH A. WALKING, M.D.,
AssisllInl D:monslTa,oc of Surgc:ry.
FRANK H. HUSTEAD, M.D.,
Assililllni D:monSmllOI'" of SurFY.
MARTIN J. SOKOLDFF, M.D.,
Assislanl [kmons(ratOC" of Medicine.
WllUAM T. LEMMON, M.D.•
ASliuan< DtmonsturOC" of Anaromy.
R. C. KElL, MD.,
Aspsun< IXmonlilUIOC" of Ncr,'ous Di5C:uc:I.
R. S. HEFFNER, M.D., ASI'I D:monslnnorolPeJialria.
EDWIN GOROON STORK, M_D.,
A"illanl D:monllraWf of Pediatrics.
BRUCE L. FLEMING, M.D.,
AmslIDI D:monStUIOC" of Fr.actun: Drasing.
MAXWEll CHERNER, M.D.,
AuisUIlI O::monsruwr of Anamm.,.
ARTHUR WAGERS, M.D.. .
A»bune J:kmonnralor of Larvngology.
GEORGE J. WllLAUER, M.D., .
AssiSlanl [kmonur.awr of Qrw:uti,·c Surgery.
L. S. CAREY, M.D., Au'l D:monnramr of MedicillC'.
G. G. DUNCAN, M.D., ASS'l [kmOl1slulOr of /ltedicine.
A. CANTAROW, M.D., Ass'l [kmonSlralor of Mcdicine.
M. C. MACKMUlL, M.D.,
AssinaDl [kmonnralor of Mcdicine.
MAURICE S. JACOIIS, M.D., .
Assislant [kmonnratOr of Medicine.
AARON CAI'PER, M.D., Ass'l [kmonuratorof Pediatrics.
PAUL /II. PEGAU, M.D., Ass' I J:kmonslramrof Pcdiarria.
CLYDE M. SPANGLER, M.D.,
Assinan[ [kmonstutor of Obnclric.s.
J. VERNON ElLSON, M.D.,
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Facts Concerning the Old Operating Table
By JOHN CHALMERS DACOSTA, M.D., LL.D.
Gross Professor of Surgery
?:.. old wooden table! Ie is not anistic or claim). but racher solid andcapable. It was made for grim practical uses and nO[ [or show. It isnor like a Chippendale chair, a Sheraton sideboard or a H pplewhirc
table adorning a white colonial drawing room or a parlor cOntaining a hodge-
podge of furniture of various makes and ages. It is nm meant (0 be a pan of any
society alTair which would draw a crowd of the most uninn:resring people in
the world, herded by social ambition, [ear or mental vacuity (0 that last pos-
sibility of imbecility, an afternoon tca.
Ir is an old and scarred vcteran, retired a(tcr years of active service to end
its days of vivid experience in the familiar surroundings o( a bull pit surrounded
during cerrain hours by medical students.
This table, we assistants were told by Prof. S. W. Gross, was made in the
early fifties o( the laSt century, and has since then been repaired and freshened
up once or twice. It stood originally in the arena of the upper lecture room of
the old 10th Srreet College, the room that was used (or anatomy lectures, ob-
stetrical lectures, and surgical clinics. At rhat rime we had no hospital. We
did nOt have a hospital until ]877. When an operation of moderate severity
was performed an assistant returned rhe patient to his home in a cab and rhe
surgeon and assistants looked after him afterwards. For the care of Illore severe
cases a room was rented on the third floor of rhe S. W. corner o( 10th and
Sansom Stre (s, a room which was accessible from the operating room and
which was pleasamly placed ov r a cigar store and an O)'St r saloon. When a
severe operation had been performed the patient was taken into the small
ward, which cOntained a few beds. He was cared (or by the surgeon and the
assistants and was nursed by relays of students during the days and nights.
The professor of surgery always furnished the students a midnight lunch of
oysters, cigars and beer. When the Sansom Street Hospital was opened in
1877, the Jefferson College was the second medical college in America to have
its own hospital. This table was moved into the arena of the hospital. It
stood there for many years; in fact, it was very gradually displaced. Some
surgeons clung to it though others had taken to more modern appliances. It
disappeared and could not be found. r conducted a search for it and discovered
it down in the basement being used to hold oil cans and various SOrtS of waste.
"Apollo tending the sheep of Admetusl" I rescued it, had it brought up ro
this room and told the Class about it. The Class of 1916 had the table cleaned
up and repaired and pur a plate upon it; and the Class of 1917 had placed upon
it the additional tablet. So it has finally attained an honored and distinguished
old age.
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At times to look at that old table acts upon me as a ma.gic potation and
"stirs the:: hades of my heart." It brings before me faces and figures which
have long since been gathered to infinity and PUtS in my ears voices which have
long been stilled in the arenas of this College.
When this table was young, Franklin Pierce was President of the United
States. Washington rrving and Prc:scort were still active in lircrarure. Haw-
thorne was a clerk in the Custom House at Salem, Oliver Wendell Holmes was
Professor of Anaromy at Harvard and Longfellow was Professor of Modern
Languages in the same institution, Emerson was regarded as a mystic and
most people looked upon his verse as unintelligible and Lowell was saying of
him that he built a wonderful temple but "left never a window to get in a
God," Motley was thinyMeight years of age and was studying in Europe ob-
raining material for his great work on "The Rise of the Dutch Republic."
Valentine Mort of New York was the leading surgeon of the United States.
Samuel D. Gross, then a greatly distinguished surgeon, was professor of Surgery
in Louisville. Marion Sims had nor yet left Montgomery, Ala. Daniel Webster
died about the time this table was made. Abraham Lincoln was an Illinois
politician with little more than local repute. Jefferson Davis was the Secretary'
of War in the Cabinet of President Pierce. The forces of slavery and anti-
slanTY were breaking inco desperate fury. The Kansas- ebraska question em-
bittered parties to the degree of bloodshed and the Ostend ManifestO was put
forth by slavery advocates to try and force the acquisition of Cuba by the
United States.
Ether was still to a certain extcnt a novelty and thcre were some surgeons
in Philadelphia who had declined so far to use it. Efficient local anesthesia and
antisepsis were rotally unknown. Cerebral localization had not been dreamed
of and it was believed that the brain like the liver funccionated as a whole.
Intracranial surgery, exc pc for extradural suppurations and traumacisms, did
not exist. There was no surgery of the chest except for empyema and the
operacion (or that condition was regarded as so fatal that many practitioners
declined to recommend it,
There was no operative surgery of the abdomen except for wounds, intes-
tinal obstruction and strangulated hernia. Nobody had ever heard of appen-
dicitis. Nobody had ever thought of operating for gall scones or kidney stones.
The wiring of ununited fractures and bone plating wac not practiced. The
theory of bone grafting had nor been worked out even in embryo.
The great operation of surgery was for stone in the bladder, and it was
nearly always performed by the lateral method. The suprapubic operation was
reserved (or those few cases in which there was an enormous stone. Surgery
consisted only of the treatment of wounds and suppurating areas; the per-
(ormance of amputations and resections; operations (or caries, necrosis, tumors.
aneurysm, stone in the bladder, strangulated hernia, empyema, tracheoromy,
trephining of the skull (or depressed fracture or extradural abscess and a few
Other procedures. Radical cure (or hernia was ne\'er attempted.
1 think of the men who have operated upon that table or who have stOod
by it and delivered lectures. l seem to see before me the strong, handsome face
of dle elder Gross as he kneels upon one knee a[ the foo[ of that table operating
for scone in the bladder-that marvelous operating surgeon Joseph Pancoast,
P"It EJ,bf}.ti,bJ
full of energy. the embodimenc of decision, a man of whom I have spoken before
as having had an eye as quick as a flashing sunbeam and a hand as light as a
fJouing perfume.
The stern, rather grim face of the younger Gross as he operated for cancer
of the breast and developed his views as to a radical curative operation for
cancer; views which became largely the foundations of our modern methods.
John H. BrintOn. who amputated with more precision and ligated with more
anatOmical accuracy than any Other surgeon of his time in Philadelphia. That
splendid operating surgeon Levis. a man with marvdous mechanical ingenuity
in correcting difficult displacemencs in fractures and in maintaining the bones
in proper position. The supreme diagnostic ability of that prince of kindly and
manly gentlemen. Dr. \V. Joseph Hearn, and that greatest of modern American
Sur~eons. W. \V. Keen.
Did Muner ever operate upon this table? I do nOt know. It must have
been about the time that the table came here that Muner was seized with the
chronic and progressive sickness (rheumatoid arthritis), which forced him to
resign his chair. Whether before his period of inaction he used this table or
nOt J am unable to say. Among ocher figures thac come before me, some of
whom operated. some of whom lectured, are Theophilus Parvin, J. Ewing
Mears. Frank Manry. Nicholas Senn, J. M. DaCosta, Roberts Bartholow,
William S. Forbes. Oscar H. Allis. J. M. Barton. Robert F. Weir, Charles B.
deNancrede, Thomas Bryanc of London. Lawson Tait of Birmingham, Arthur
Durham of London, Thomas Annandale of Edinborough. Professor von Esmark
of Kid, Professor Faure of Paris, Sir William MacCormack of London. Sir
(1)1---------
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Morrell Mackenzie of London (the !1occd laryngologist), John Wycrh of New
York, \Y. H. Pancoast, and many ochers.
1 have seen rhe hand of Roberts Banholow and the hand ofJ. M. DaCosta
laid on this table during the delivery of lectures. By this table Marion Sims
swod and addressed the Class. Bryanc of London spoke upon aneurysm, Dur-
ham of London upon artificial anus, Sir William MacEwen of Glasgow spoke
about abscess of the brain and Lorenz of Vienna operated upon several cases for
congenital dislocation of the hip. Sir Morrell Mackenzie, rhe London laryn-
gologist, Jecrured and paid in that lecture a great tribute to Professor J. Solis-
Cohen and Wyeth of New York made one of his very early demonstrations in
dlC use of his pins for the prevention of hemorrhage in amputHion of the hip
JOInt.
On this table Hans Kehr operated for gall srones employing the huge
incision he advocated-Weir of New York operated for stone in the ureter-
Sir Watson Cheyne for movable kidney-Nicholas Scnn for fracture of the
patella-Professor von Esmark for a fibrosarcoma of the neck-Annandale of
Edinborough for a sarcoma of the base of the skull, splitting the entire bony
palate and separating the twO sides ro gain access to the seat of disease--Faure
of Paris for extensivc adhesions of the abdominal cavity-Sir William Mac-
Cormack of London for removal of a stone from the bladder by the suprapubic
operation-Dawbarn of New York for recurrent dislocation of the shoulder.
The writer of this article had the honor of operating man}' times on this tllble.
It is evident that this table has had the closeSt association with some of
the greatest men who ever adorned the surgery of the last three-quarrel's of a
century and it should be held, cherished and cared for as a precious relic as long
as the school shall stand.
\V. W. Keen, the loved and celebrated Emeritus Professor of Surgery in
this school, who operated upon this table, is still I am glad to say alive and
well, and a number of the gendemen whose names I have mentioned were
present as his guests. He could probably give yOll more of the active histOry of
this table and certainly could go further back in giving it than I have been able
ro do.
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What It Costs the Doctor'
By W. W. Kl!lu,,'
I WAS deeply interested in Anne Miller Downes's arLicle in the Atlllnt,. Afoll/hl.! (or October on"The Cosl of Illness." I am sorry ro s;lIY that her con[C~ntions2rc 10 great measure true, butthere arc good reasons for the high COsts.
Medicine In its various branches has so dcvdopc=d that no onc m2n (.:In know it 211. The
X-ray is a good example. Only a few can bc X-ray cXjXrrs, and those who .:Ire such must dc\'ou~
all their time to the sub,ect and be on the alert [0 learn and utilize e"ery new lldv:ancc. Thc,Y
must .:also m:.lkc: a decent hving for the-rosch'cs :lnd their families.
Ag:un, the auxiliary sciences which aid in the diagnOSIs 2nd cure of disease :lrIC outside
the knowledge: of all but a few doctors. If the p.uieO[ 15 to benefit by the mosl rcc(:m discoveries
in che-misery, phySICS. biology, ;lnd physiolog~', in m:lnY C;lscs:m expert musr be c;llled In who
will know tcchnically the many varying conditions of the heart and the arteries, of the blood,
the urine. the intestinal contents, the endocnne glands. and other organs. In the many brain
cases I have cared for I lnvari;lbly calkd in the X-ray specialist, the neurologISt, the ophth:al-
mologisr, :lnd sometimes the 3.urist, :lnd, if the general conditlon of the patIent requIred It, other
competent physici:llls.
These sr:ltements Indicate the many lines of progress whIch greuly promote the welfare
and even may save the life of the patient. Otherexpc:rrs in other lInes are also crowdIng upon us
to aid in diagnOSIs and treatment. Were' in :lcti\'e practice I should want to h:a\'e the knowledge
of all these expertS to 3.id me in every imporu.nt casc involving danger to life. But. if such
experts are to be had, they must be so paid that they can In\'estigate and experiment with test
tube, microscope:, 3.nd the like. and, 3.gain, live In comfort.
How to reconcile the purse of the patient with the family purscs of the chemIst, the micro-
scopist, the physiologist. and the Other experts is a most difficult problem. All the doctors I
know :Ire glad to do their beSt to adjust their fees to the income of the patient.
In the November Hflrptrs M,,&flzim Dr. Louis I. Dublin points out how that may be ac-
complished in pan.
Bur rhere are also other considerations which must weigh heavily with rhe public in their
appreciation of the generosity of the medical profession. I trust that I may not be deemed
egotistical if here I draw on my own experience,
The active practitioner's time is never his own. When duty calls, sleep and meals and
social engagements always yield to the patient's welfare. At one lime, many years ago, I well
remember rh:1t I was called our of bed, and usually for several hours, for thineen nights in suc-
ceSSIon,
One of these nights, tOward the end of the thirteen, I can never forget. As my tired head
touched the pillow I said to myself, "Well, anybody must be nllghty sick to get me out of bed
this night.·· At that very moment my night bell nng. and through my speaking tube the mes-
senger on my doorstep-it was long before the telephone was invented-Illformed me of 3. greu
fire ncar Sr. M:lry's Hospil2l. Scores of people had been compelled to jump from windows (Q
$3\'e Iheir lJ\"es, and Ihe hospital was fuJI to overflowing with [he desperately Inlured. I must
go at oneco Weary as I was, I responded lmmedi:uely 3.nd spent [he enlire Olght there. For the
first and only tlme I saw Ihe thermometer mark one hundred and seven degrees. In a patient who
h:ld scarcely an unbroken bone in her bod~·. She died in :I short time.
hbout 7 A.M. I garhered up my lIlstrumenrs and took :I Second Str~1 horse: car to m~'
home, nearly thrt:e miles away. An Irish laborer, going [0 his work after a good night's sleep,
sat down beside me and noted my surgical instrument use. On his inquiring why I was out SO
early I told him of my night's work. "Well," said he, "you'lI get a nice f:l.[ fee for all that
work, surt:." When I told him that most of the thouS:tnds of hospinl physici:ans and surgeons
received no pay, he was wholly incredulous, and excl:aimed. "Why the divil do you do it, thin?"
;lnd was only half com'inced by my explan:ation.
On another memorable occasion when I was called out of bed. a severe storm had alrc:ady
plied the snow on the streets up to and sometimes beyond the level of my knees. All tf2ffic was
SlOpped; neither strect c:an nor c:abs were :avail:J.ble, :md I h:ad to tramp nearly three miles from
my home. En route I met not one single man or woman. 1 became so exhausted toward the end
that I almost collapsed. But finally I did reach the paticnt's houSC'. I spent the entire lUght in
ministering to a litde child who was desperately ill, and had tbe satisfaction of rescuing hcr from
impending death.
One Sunday, while I was at my dinner just after church, a man living in a small street less
than a block away rushed at once into my dining room. when the maid opened the front door,
crying, "For God's sake come and see my boy! He IS strangling to death from dIphtheria!" I
lost no time, be surc, In answering that summons, for 1 had been a wirness [Q the aCtu:l1 strangling
to de.:uh from diphtheria of a pl:lymate brother when 1 was but twelve years old, and of:a little
meCe some yean I.ater, long beforc this Sunday call to duty.
I scized my IOstrument casc, which was alwa~rs rc:ady for lust such emergencies. :and ran
with the f:ather to the bedside of the boy. He was gasplOg for breath and evidentl}' would soon
die ,f nOt insundy reJie\'ed. Dipbtheri:a had its iron gnp on his tbroat. I did a quick tr:acheot-
amy. and it saved his life. It was one of the smdl percentage of cascs In which tT:lcheotomy did
save Ide in diphthen:a, This casc occurred reus before the blessed 2ntltoxin c:arne in 1895 wnh
healing in its wings. Since th:at d:ate rr:acheOtom)' for dlphtheri.a h:as practic:ally dis:appe:ared.
After some time I remO\'ed the tube from his wlOdpipe, and the wound quickly dosed.
I frequently met the little ch:ap playing ne2r my home. He :alw:ays tipped his cap to me and gave
me a cheery "Hello, Doctor Keen."
Whenever I think of such experiences my nerves :are set a-tingling to my very finger tips.
Wh:u dOC[Qr all over this broad land has nOt had many like them!
Such cascs brought me no money, be it observed, but they paid me bettcr tban in gold.
The poor arc the best p;lym:ISters of the doctOr-not in coin of the re:llm, but in the gnttjtude
they cherish f{)r years and years, in prayers for the doctor's welfare, and in the inward glow of
satisfanion of duty done. Our names arc household words in many a grateful horne.
There arc m:any thousands of physici2ns and surgeons all over the United States who gi\'e
their services in hospiuls absolutely frcc. Thesc do nOt Include. of course, the docton who
devote their entire time to hospit:al work. as superintendents and the like. who of necessity
receive a salary.
The laSt Report of the Jefferson Medic;l;1 College in Phil:addphi:l gi\'es the following
6gures on which I b;l;sc the ;l;ppended \'ef}' moder:ate estimate of fees had thcy been pflv~lte
c:ascs:-
193,124 \,isits ® $1 e:ach ..
10,664 surgic:al operations @ S25 each
Total
$193.124
266,600
$459,724
Thus the medical Sl:aft' of the Jefferson Hospiul alone gives to the community Ihe equi\'.
:alent of ;l;bout h:a/f:l million dollan :a )'e:ar, and thiS 6gure is :always incrc:asing-:and that is
on~y one hospital in one city.
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From :l recumary standpoint-.a far lower level, which I mention onl}' to complete the
picture-the doctors give freely of their time .and skIll without fcc 1O every priv.are p:U1ent who
is not .able to r.a}', I.am sorry 1O .add th.at the doctor's bills In families :Ible 1O pay arc often the
last to be p.aid, and not seldom :are' never p:lld .at :all.
I never e\'en entered in my ledger the n.ames of patients who I thought were tOO poor 10
p:ay anything. They ap(X:ared only in my visiting boo)... When fin:ally I closed my medic.al
ledger in 1907, howe\'er, there were' sunding unp:aid bills of m:any thous:ands of doll:ars which
h.a\'e ne\'er ~n liquid:lted. The}' cannot be charged to "COSt of illness," but ro Ih:H hypo-
thetic.al account, "the COSt of being:a dOClOr. ,.
But there: is :also a large addilional COSt of "becoming a dOClOr," The physlci:an's edu-
carion is prolonged far beyond the college or the universir}', and he must have sSXnt two ye.ars
10 premedical sludies unless he has had these in a college or:l uni\·crsity. Then come four }'ears
of the medlc:al college Itself, including, of course, his liVing exsxnscs. Nexl he must spend one
or two }'e:ars in :I hOSpll:a1 and le:lrn the pracric:ll work of hIS profession. And often, .as 1 know
from my own expeTlence, practice comes slowly. One of myoid students, now :a teachcr of
re:nown, whose wriungs are known .all o\'er the COUntry', c.ame to me ye:ars :ago in gre'2t diS-
cour:agement. He h.ad the prestige of postgr:aduate study in Eurore 2nd w:as married, yet in Ihc
first S(:\'en months :after he entered upon practice-th:at IS, 10 twO hundred :and ten d:lys-hls
lOul income from patients (if the plural is allow.able) h.ad been lUst twO dollars :and fiflY cenlS,
or a Irifle o\'er one cent a d:ay.
I have obtalOed from a number of inlernes In hospitals a statcment of thelT :Ictual cxrenscs
for thcir professional education as ourlincd above, and Ihe average is pracric:llly SlO,QC(). Of
course In the Statc uOlvcrsities of the WcSt rhe COSt will be less; in some of rhe h.rgcr of the
Easrcrn medical schools it will be consider:lbly more. Not a few medic:!l studentS have been
obliged co borrow:1 pan of the money, and this debt is a millstone around their necks In their
earlier )'ears of practicc.
Next come the expenses of beginning 1O practicc-thc rent of an office and a w:llllng
room, rhc purchasc of a dcsk and chairs, a bookcasc, a card-eatalogue outfit, medical books and
journals-all in antiCIpation of thc lagging patients. As 1O marriagc and chlldrcn. hc who
assumcs such responsibilitics beforc his practicc fully warrants them is a brave m:!n.
A Few Thoughts for the Medical Student"
By EOw.... RD A. STROCJ.:ER, M. A., M.D.
Professor of Nervous and Meoral Diseases, Jefferson Medical College
°Ddi"crc,l ~l Ille Opening Exercises or Ihe IO}rd Session of Jcffnson Medical Colltge, PhiJadclphi:l., Sepl. 21, 1917.
Introduction
I flAva made a somewhat unsuccessful atu:mpr to disCQV(:f the origin and purpose of thisannu:I] discourse [Q (he incoming students. As we reckon time :It Jefferson, it is :1 lIlorc orless ancient custom. Since it usually contains a generous measure of counsel and advice, it
may have been made necessary originally by older and morc degenerate days. According to
Sir William Osler, "[here was a rime, and it is within the memory of some of us, when, like
Falstaff, [he medical student was given to taverns and sack and wine and metheglins. and to
drinkings and swearings and srarings, pribbles aod prabblcs.·· Happily, the stern demands of
the modern medical curriculum, possibly aided and abcncd by the national tendcncy to legislate
for us our morals and habits, have relegated such cavortings to the dim counrry of fading lllem-
aries. so that as Sir William coneludes, "the Meds now roar you as gently as rhe Theologs."
These remarks arc always delivered by a younger member of the Faculty. It may be thar
thc senior Professors hope that :l lunior will not be so far away from his own srudent days, bur
thar he will remember more acutely, the joys and sorrows; the hopes, though occasion:llly rhe
deferred hopes and speaking somewhat optimistically. the final thrill of triumph and remem-
bering, forewarn and forearm you. It may be, too. th:tt they know in their wisdom, that the
junior Faculty will be rhe bener for the serious thought which thIS occ:tsion inspires.
A third obiect of this address is to sound a note o( welcome and ro admit you into the
honor:lble guild of medical studenrs. "Except it be a lovcr no one is more intcresting :ts :111
object of study than :t student. Sh:tkespeare might have made hilll a fourth in hIS immortal
group. The lun:nic with his fixed idea, the poet with his fine frenzy, rhe lovcr with his (ranric
idolatry and the student aflame with his desire for knowledge. The studcnt who IS the genuine
article lIl:ty be recognized by an absorbing desire to know the truth. an unswerving steadfastness
in its pursuit and an open, honest heart, free from suspicion. guile and jealousy." The moral
contained in this description might be profitably elaborated,
Work
Presumably you are all filled with an holy and consuming passion to work. By work, I
mean labor and hard labor at your books and in rhe laboratories. If you do not so labor, then
ir is only hir to predict that your swan song in medicine will soon be sung. It m:IY be sug-
gested that you select a certain period of time each day for study, and stick ro it, even though
the heavens fall. When Edward Martin. the well-known srory writer W:lS asked whac rime
he found beSt for work, he replied, "Noe in th'e e\·ening, and never between lIle:lls", This answer
1Il:IY appeal to some of my hearers. Erasmus says, "Never work at nighe, it dulls the brain and
hurts the health," "One day. going with Georgc Ross through Bedlam, Dr. Savage. at that
time the Physician-in-Charge. remarked upon two groups of parients-rhose who were de~
pressed in thc morning and rhose who were cheerful, and he suggesred thar rhe spirits rose and
fell with the body tcmperarure-those with the very low morning rcmpcrarures were depressed,
and vice-\'ersa. This ma)' cxplain [he exrraordinar)' difference in the habits of srudencs in [his
matter of the time :It which the beSt work can be done. Outside of the asylum there arc also
twO great types, the srudenr-I:trk who lo\'es [Q see the sun rise, who comes to breakfaST with a
cheerful morning face, never so fir as ac 6 A.M. We all know the type. What a contrast to the
student~owl WIth his sarurnine morning face, thoroughly unh:lppy, che:lted by the wretched
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breakfast bell of the two best hours of the day for sleep, no appetite, :lnd permeated with an
unspeakable hostility to his \'is-a-vis, whose morning garrulity and good humor 2re equally
offensl\·e. Only gradu2l1y, as the day wears on and his temperature riscs, docs he become en-
durable to himself and to others. But se<' him really awake at 10 P.M. While our blithe lark is
in hopde55 coma Over his books. from which it is h.ard to arouse him sufficiently to get his boots
off for bed. our lean owl friend, Saturn no longer in the ascendant, with bright eyes .and cheerful
face, is ready for four hours of anything you wish--deep study or heart affiuence in discoursj\'e
talk, and by 2 A.M. he will undertake to unsphere [he spirit of Plato."
You need nOt take your own temper:nure to disco\'er your beSt working time. Prob:ably
you already know It. Whenever jt may be, its bours :arc golden :lnd thelre\'er}' second is precious.
Do not neglect to utilize them.
In your deSire to know the truth you must :l\'oid tOO re:ldy :acqUIescence. As soon as you
c.an, get Into the ,h:abit of testing things for yourself. Do not let yourselfbccome an echo-th:at
sl:avish cruture: who In Ihe p:arlance of the day IS called :a "yes" m:an. You would be surprised
to know how ohen text books of mediCine make and repe:at mlst:akcs. and. It may be whispered
that even Professors are nOI inf:allible. John Hunter :ldmOnlshed the student as follows; "00
nOl th10k bUI try," :and thIS :attitude of mind is valuable to cuhl\':ue. The question c:ame up
one day when diSCUSSing rhe grooves left on the nails after fe\'er, how long It took for the nad
to grow out from root to edge. The m:aJority of the c1.ass h:ad no further 1Oterest. a few looked
It up in books. two men marked their n:llls:at the rOOts with Oltrate of sih·er. :lOd:l few months
later had positl\'e knowledge on the subject. The lurle POintS thar come up In your reading,
and, l:ater on. 10 the exanllnation of your patients, you should try to test out for yourselves.
Remember th:al mediCine is more of an art than a science. Theories come and theories go.
Sometimes they Ie:t\'e valuable residu:als; often they arc sunk wuhout a trace. You will only
escape SCientific perdition by keeping the mind plasllc and rccepti\'e. It IS an unfortunate thing
that so many men even in their student days develop certain theOries and beliefs from which
they (:lnnor be moved. and, therefore. they soon begin to look:1.[ evcrythlOg. nery 5Ct of symp-
toms. every new patient, through the same pair of spectacles. Thus, disco\'ery is blocked. In
rhe past, for instance, advances in psychiatry were immeasur:lbly retarded because 50 lIIany
men insisted that every CllSe of mental disease ought to be bl:tmed on heredity, So fanatical did
rhe adherenrs of this doctrine become, that their extreme posicion C:IO beSt be illustrated by [he
story of the woman who had housemaid's knee and insisted that it was Inherited, because her
father had been II pavement artist and her mother a religious famltic. Of course, heredity is of
tremendous importance, but neither it nOf anything dse is so important. th:lt it should be pcr-
tIllltcd to COtHraCl the fidd of mental vision. so that the student begins to suffer frOllllnteJ]eClual
myopia. Therefore, It may be a fair injunction to say to you. ne\'er close your nHnd againsr new
impressions and ne\'er adhere so rigidly to any theory SO that It dominates :i11 your Ihinking.
E,·to'Jay RUtarch
I should like 10 say a few words about research. It m2)' seem S1rangc to bring thIS before
you-you. who h:lve yet [Q win your spurs as medical students-you, who havc not yet listened
to the first formal l('Cture in the cUfnculum. From another point of View, It IS exactly the
proper tIme to mennon It. Lf one docs not get started on research \'ery early. II nc\'cr gers done.
To most of us :a word docs not signif}t precisely what It means. 2S much as II docs rhe
associations which it brings up in our minds. This is certaInly true of the word research. When
we think of resc:at(h Ihere is apt [Q be conjured up before our menral eyes a picture of costly
temples of study far removed from c\'eryday existence and into which none buc Ihe initiated
m2)' emer. In this counrry we may wdl be proud of the great centers of stud)' and lO\'esugation
•
which have been ereued on every side. The difficult}' is. however, th:n after .all, only very few
of us can tend such highl}' pl.aced !.amps of scientific culture and c.annQl .afford to devQle our
lives to wh:n IS commonly spoken of .as pure resc.arch. It is exceedingly improb.able that more
than a dozen in the average medical school will be able eventually to follow this path. The
sad thing is that usually no other type of research is recognized.
There is another type, which although it is not done in great and su.tdy buildings is Just
as worth while. This kind of study might be C:Llled everyday researc.h and it is within the reach
not only of every pr:actitioner of mediCine but of ever}' medical student. from the \'err first day
of his Freshm:tn year. The word rese.arch me:HlS to examine or study with diligence and ure.
In short It means to look or search ag.ain. From almost this very hour you Will have boundless
opportunities to do this. Instead of usually passing o\'er a difficult or unusual bit of dissection.
work It out meticulousl}'; Instead of accepting an experiment in chemistry or physiology or an
histological slide offhand tr~' them again or look :U it again and new possibilities will appear;
instead of merely committing a hean murmur to your auditOry memory. listen to it a~ain and
again with ~'our Intellect as well as your e.ar. until you begin not only to hear it but, 1I1so. to
understand lind apprecillte it; instead of hurriedly pl.ac.ing on paper a fragment of histOry which
.a plitient may gl\'e you. \'iew it carefully from as mllny angles liS you Clln, 25k quest.ions, lind then
you will get far-re:aching Impressions lind lIstounding mental vistas, not only of the life history
of that plltlent. but of the potential histones of many p2tients.
If thIS were done every' day by e\'er}' practitioner of medicine and every medical student,
the sum total of the knowledge whjch 'would soon be accumulated would be enormous and
medical science would be adv:tnced by leaps and bounds. Large sums of money and unbounded
f:lcilities do nOt of necessity spell great discovery. Some of the most astOundtng and epoch-
making contributions in the history of medicine, came from the br:tllls of men who were with-
out many facilities and scientific refinements. The point to be made is thIS-that although II
is of the utmost IInponance to accumulate resources to suppon research tn medicine, yet their
absence or their limitation need not fill us with discour:tgemenr.
It h:ts been said thac the only neurological events of moment in the }'ear 1825, were Bouil·
laud's account of corncal aphasia and the binh of the great neurologist Charcot. Charcot is a
typical example of a m:tn who did his research in his everyday practice. He taught at the Sal·
petriere in Paris. where he s:1[ behind the railing in the little dispensary and examined chose
who were brought to him. Through the power of his keen observ:ltion many disease entities
were sorted out :Illd the foundatiOll of organic neurology was 1:lid.
One need not go back a hundred years co find men who exemplified what could be accom-
plished by everyday research. The Faculty of this college will furnish yOIl with as typical an
example :IS may be found. Supporting the brilliant and incisive sllrgical diagnosis ofJ, Chalmers
DaCosta are years of careful and exact observation lind comparison. You see the finished picture
and marvel :u its beauty and perfect coloring. but you may nOt see the patience and the skill
with whieh the pigments ha\'e been mixed. These men-Charcot, DaCosta "nd others-
simply followed the injunction to search. examine and study with diligence and care and to
look ag:tin and again. This, if you choose. everyone of you may begin to do at once.
Ohsrn'allqn
It is remarkable to what a limited degree we usc: our powers of obser\'ation. You may
remember. th:tt the gre:at detective Sherlock Holmes, (whose cre:ttor by the \\':ty was a physici:an)
pointed out to Watson, that although he had walked up the Sf2lrway of their lodgings m:tny.
many times, yet he was unable to tell che exact number of steps. In medicine it h"s become so
easy to apply an instrument or to take :In X-ray picture or even to open the "bdomen, rh"t
there is some danger that our faculty of observarton may begin to atrophy, juSt as has our sense
of smell. As you know, lower down in the scale of evolution the smelling lobes of the br:lin
:Ire beautifully developed and occupy a large space. In man thcy are cramped :Iud by comparison
quite insignificant. Observation me:lns more than simply looking. Observation in medicine
means not only looking but seeing; (r:lining the whole battery of pre\'iously acquired knowledge
on what is being observed and comparing; bringing the lenses of judgment to be;tr and e1irnin:l[-
ing and interpreting and finally recording. The attention must be whole-souled and single in
its purpose, if anything is to be so engraven on the mind, that it may be readily recalled in the
future.
In the practice of psychiatry one sees many patients who are neurasthenic. i.e. mentally
tired. Almost always they complain of inability (0 remember. Actually they do nOt remember
\'ery well, nOt because the memory has degenerated. but simply because the anention is so
focussed on their own sick bodies, that other stimuli either fail to register or register very in-
adequately. It will not do at all (0 become neurasthenic about the study or practice of medi-
cine. You may have to pay a high price for the failure to attend. This docs nOt mean th:lt you
may not be able to answer an examination question at the end of the ye:lf. (though this is
certainly not impossible). but it is of little moment compared to the larger ;tnd more serious
examination, by which you will be confronted one day. as you stand by the bedside of a sick
patient, who is looking to you to stay the hand of death,
It has been ad\'ocated that a good initiation in(O the clinical years of medicine would be
the practice of having the student physician sit beside the patient for:lt least three hours, not
asking questions nor even (Ouching, bur simply recording what can be obsen'ed and then looking
again and again. until everything visible to the naked eye has been noted. Some of the greateSt
diagnosticians were little more (h:lI1 highly trained and shrewd observers. They saw each
patient from an hundred. differcnt aspeCts. If you do not ac once: in your student ye:ars acquire
a bighly specialized faculty of observation and a rigidly controlled attention, then they will
forever elude your grasp and there will be a I:tck in your medical .armament:lfium which no
amount of instruments will every supply,
PrauieaJ TbinlUn&
In the study of medicine you must be hard headed and practical. Being a student has its
fascinating temptations, Osler remarks chat "it is possible to become so absorbed in the StnIC-
ture of the lIagella of the Trichomonas, or the toes of che prehistoric horse that the student
loses the sense of proportion in his work, and even wastes a lifetime in rcse:lrches th:lt are
\':ducless because nor in touch with current knowledge" and one might add impraccical.
Not so many years ago a graduate of a noted technical school applied to Thomas Edison
for work in his laboratory. Handing the young man a glass vessel of odd 2nd very irregul:ar
shape, Edison said. "I am anxious to know the exact capacity of this vessel." The applicant
seized (he opportunity with enthusiasm, For four days he labored and with the aid of higher
mathem:ltics. filled many pages of a nOte hook with closely writtcn figures. Finally. he proudly
handed the resulc of his work co the great in\'cnror, Edison studied the note hook and scrutin-
ized thc answer. Then he took the vessel, filled it carefully to che brim with water and this in
cum he poured into a gmduaced me:lsuring beaker. "I congratulate you m)' boy," he remarked,
"you are only three per cent off in your calcubtiOl1."
After :Ill medicine is a very practical subject. It must be since its object is to prolong
human life and to multiply its blessings. All legitimate shorr cutS are permissible. As you
pursue your studies you will be presentcd with facts and experiences and theories 2nd sugges-
tions. PresumablY:l.1I of you will remember them, but only those 2mong ~'ou. who will know
ell/tllrt
From time to time, aile hears the criticism, that medical men, by and large, no longer
have the broad cultural intetests that they formerly had. There was a time when a large share
of the traditions of culture was in the keeping of the physicians. Now, one is apt to hear the
opinion expressed, that the doctor has become so immersed in his profession, that he is rather
out of touch with literary and artistic and to a certain extent dynamic commercial and political
mO\'ements. It is said that he has a single trade mind.
You ha\'e probably heard the SlOry of the young lady who said she had not read "The
Kentucky Cardinal" since she was nOt interested in theology. "But," pursued the questioner,
"this Cardinal was a bird." "Oh," answered the young lady, "I never bother with scandal."
There is another Slory which I believe originated in the Lambs Club. A young man
concei\·ed an ardent admiration for a chorus girl. As the Christmas season approached he con-
sulted her friend for suggesuons as to a gift... ] had thought of gi\'ing her a first edition," he
said to the friend. "What is a first edition," she :lsked. "Oh," replied the young man, "it's a
book." "Don't give her a book," counselled the friend very earnestly, "she has a boole." It
would not be fair to imply that the physician is hopdessly out of contact with extra-medical
alTairs but there is no doubt that he has to pay some cultural penalty as the price for the trC'-
mendous tax which medicine in its stud)' and practice malees on his time and intellectual capacit),.
Remember there arc frontiers of culture which extend beyond medical boundaries. I
hesitate to tell you what a small fraction of time will Ix: left over from your studies and medical
interests. But, doubtless, there will be a spare hour now and then. You are going to spend the
greater pan of the next four years in Philadelphia and Philadelphia has some claim ro being a
city of culturC'. Somehow, the city has managed to avoid the extremes of a jazz-mad age and
the canons of art, music and literature bave been held more or less inviol:l.[e :md inuce It
might be suggested that during your Stay here, you make some acquaintance with the museums,
the libraries and the music of Philadelphja. It may be that you will be 3blc to place a founda-
tion of extra-medical learning upon which later on, there will be erected a beautiful edifice
which will be a constant joy 2nd satisf2(lion to you and those who come into contaCt with you.
Only this caution-medicine has the first claim lInd for the time being such lllund2ne things :IS
bones and histological slides, chemical formula:: and heart murmurs arc more important for ),OU
that the strains of:lll immonal symphony.
YOllfb
Possibly you look at the next four years with some hesit::uion and trepidation. Probably
you have already said to yourself, "how nice it must be to be a dOCtor" or "I wish I were through
and done with It and engaged in the practice of medicine" or even "how good it must feelro ha\'e
a scat in the Faculty."
May I say that you ha\'e one in\'aluable asset for which many a renowned physiCIan or
surgeon or Faculty member would cheerfully barter all his honors. You ha\'e [hat ptlceless
ulism:IO-Yourh. You m2y remember the remark of Sir William Osler to the effeCt that men
ought to be chloroformed when they reach the age of forty and the tempest which was stirred
up in the teapot of newspaperdom. Sir William was nOt tOo serious and yet there was a vestige
of truth in what he said. New ideas do not come readily after the first half of life has heen
lived. Old ideas arc revamped, worked over in derail, elaborated, matured and perfected all
with great benefit to humanity but, nevertheless, the strikingly original is seldom encountered.
Only a very young eagle could have dared tbe unknown :lOd for the first time safely flown
across the gray and threatening ..... t1antic.
how to utilize them quickly and forcefully, in the right time and in the right placc-only they
will become the great dOClOrs.
-----------1(1)
s;::"'"
There arc a numbcrof reasons why this is so. In the first place it is nuuu! thaf the greater
richness and plenritudc of c:xJX'riencc:s should be unfolded in the first few decades of life. Again.
youth hu an energy 2nd a flexibility which is peculiar (Q itself and which rapidly recedes as
age advances. Finally, youth lacks caution. In orher words there is nothing [0 Jose. Usu;llly
when a man h.as entered the fifth dec2de his imellccrual (orrune has either been made, irs making
is :iIIssured or else he is perilously nc.af failure. In the l2uer instance the chances :are against the
prob.ability of mending his condition and it is likely that he will remain commonplace 2nd
medioc~. On the other h2nd, if he has csublished himself, he is apt to be<:omc c2utious. Now,
he has something to lose. Caution stays his hand and he thinks unduly of his reputation when
he is tempted to embark upon uncharted seas.
h is more thao a coincidence that SO many grear discoveries in medicine and in allied
fields were m:lde by young men. In the rhird dec:lde of their lives between the :loges of twenty
and rhirty, there is ro be found in medic:loJ histOry:lo galaxy of genius which it would be hard to
surpass:Jan Swannerdam, Cr:lowford Long, William Thomas Grecn Morton, Da....vin, Eusrachius,
Vesalius, Ehrlich, Pare, Jenner, Neisser, Bichar, Scmmelweis, Von Helmholz, Du Bois-Reymond,
Velpeau, Carl Ferdinand Von Graefe and his son Albrecht and many or hers. Together this
group of men whose average age was nor more than rhar of this Freshman class, contributed
the following monumental discoveries; rhe firsr observarion of red blood corpuscles in rhe blood
of the frog, rhe initial use of ether, the work on rhe origin of rhe species, rhe first complete
:matomic tables, the discovery of mast cells and the technique of staining, rhe first eurriculation
of rhe elbow, \'accinarion, the discovery of the b. of gonorrhea, .:I. rreatise on membranes, the
recognition of the infectiousness of puerperal fever, the establishment of the law of the con~
ser"ation of energy, the discovery of the difference of potential between the cur and the un-
injured end of excised muscle or nerve and the definition of electrotonus, rhe puhlic:uion of the
original detailed work on surgical anatomy, rhe operations for iridectomy and cleft palate and
thc foundation of pl:tStic surgery.
In rhe fourth decadc at an avcragc age of less than 34-Thomas Ihrrholinus described
the exisrence of the thoracic duct, John Abernethy ligated the external iliac artery for aneurysm,
Ephraim McDowell performed the first ovariotomy, John Priestly discovered nitrous oxide,
Laennee in\'ented the stetheseopc, Robert Koch discovered the tubercle bacillus, Von Behring
first used diphtheria anriroxin, Frederick Banting discovered insulin, Madam Curie did her
work on radium, Pasteur did his work on ferments, P:m: published his treatise on gunshot
wounds, L:lvoisier discovered oxygen, Schaudinn described the Spiroch:leta pallida, Skoda sys-
tem:Hizcd percussion and ausculration, Widal suggested his diagnostic rest for typhoid fever,
Claude Bernard detcrmined the glycogenic funcrion of rhe liver, Bell published his anaromy,
Hodgkin described :1 disease entit), and Rieord differentiated gonorrhe:1 :lnd syphilis.
When we cOllle to rhe next decade rhe fifrh, the years between 40 :tnd 50, [hen there is a
sharp decline in the frcquency of medical genius. Lord Lister had jUst turned forry when he
comll1uniC:Hed the successful resuh's of antisepsis. Finally, Wjlli:l.m Harve)' ar rh(: age of 50
described [h(: circulation of the blood. Th(:r(: is, however, link doub( that rhis publIcation W:lS
delay(:d for many y(:ars. Perhaps, Harvey anticip:ued the storm of pro[est which would gr(:et
his remarkable (:ffo[( and want(:d a few mor(: years ro show as evidence of intellect.
You may (al.:(: theS(: names and whal th(:y stand for as stars lO which you may aspire.
You who ha\'e srrong and willing muscles, brave hearts and flexible minds, scarcely need any
words of encouragement from us. Your purpose and your )'outh should be sufficlcnt to carry
you headlong to succ(:ss. Still, it may not be amiss to give ),OU Godspeed, and in [he name of
our President and the Board and the Faculty, I give it to you from my heart.
The Wharton Street Dispensary
THE WH.... RTON STREET DISPENS....Ry
supervision and as a result not a single clse of
convulsive tOxemi:1 has been admitted to
the Central Matemity during the past
three years, nor has there occurred a single
instance of infection that one could at-
tribute [Q inadequate or improper care on
dIe part of the studenrs in attendance.
The dispensary with its personnel
and equipment is mainrained, thanks to
the generous aid of the Board of Trustees
and the unfailing assistance of the Wom-
en's Board with Mrs. Joseph W. Wear as
their represenrati\'e in the Department of
Obstetrics, ar ,Ill annu:tl expenditure of
fj\'e thousand dollars, an exceedingly in·THE LOUNGIt\G ROO~1
DOCTOR Edward P. Davis, Emeritus Professor ofObsrcrrics, inJcffcrson Medical College,always held that senior students should have an opportunity to attend a certain numberof maternity patients in cheiT homes. He was ever in accord with, and an ardenr
advocate of, the "Out Door Service." This sen'lcc, he believed, afforded the students an oppor-
runicy to gain insight into the practical phase of obstetrics
chat could nO[ be acquired elsewhere.
His assumption has been abund:tnrly confirmed by the
excellent service rendered by the students, by the industry
:lOd enrhusi;lslll they have displayed in the work and by the
gratitude, freely expressed, of the patients whom they
have ancnded.
Each student is 110W required to attend personally six
maternity patients in the Out Patient Service. This alone
means that the Department of Obstetrics must provide more
than eight hundred fuJI term maternity patients during the
course of each college year.
The Central M,lternity, it was found, could nor ade-
quately meet this need and accordingly it became necessary
to provide other facilities.
To meet the growmg demand, an OUt Patienr De-
partlnel\t was established at 2545 Wharton Street, a
neighborhood selected with the belief that it would pro-
vide the necessary clinical material.
The Deparrment, now known as the Wharton Street
Dispensary, first opened its door to the public on May 15, 1910. The response of the neighbor-
hood people to the project has Illore than justified its existence, for during its eightt:en years of
service the students with the aid of the district or student supervisors have attended more than
6000 women in confinement. Even though working, in many instances, under the most unfavor-
able circumstances, the results with respect to morbidity and mortality compare lllosr favorably
with private obstetric practice In general.
Each patient receives zealous antenatal
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THE ANTENATAL CLINIC
ANTENATAL PATIE..'ITS
significant sum in view of the vaS[
amount of benefit accruing nor only lO
[he sruclenr body, bur to the p:uienrs
coming under the care of the Dep;J.nment.
Recently, [he building was com-
ple[e1y remodeled :lnd refurnIshed. E'·er
mindful of fhe arduous work rhe students
arc called upon to perform, rhe interior
furnishings have been installed and ar-
ranged wirh an eye single to [heir comfort.
To meet rhe growing needs of rhe
Institution, an antenaul clinic wnh mod-
ern equipment has, also, been established.
With rhe view o( Impressing the student
with the importance of proper apparatus ro practice obstClrics In a modern (ashion, bags
completely equipped with modcrn materials o( :tll kinds arc provided for hoth intra and
post-panum care.
Antenatal clinics arc held regularlr each week day, from three lO four P. M. and [he Stu-
dents, wheD not olherwisc engaged, participare In this phase o( the worL:.
Through rhe gracious help of Ihe Women's Board, a trained nurse, Mrs. M:ary Ford, is
now assigned to jXo\'ide each patlent
with rhe requisite posr-parturn nursing.
The dispensary itsel( and the needs o( rhe
srudents are ably cared for by rhe Direc-
tress, Mrs. Alice Hirst.
The auitude of the students wilh
regard to rhe Dispensarr and Out-Door
Service in general was recently expressed
b}' a member of the present class in rhe
(ollowing words: "The work is most
interesting and above all mosr profitable.
It is, indeed, invaluable. because it rhrows
us for the first timc on our own resources.
lr provides our firSI contaCt with privatc
patients and gives us some idea what the practice of medicine really means."
P. BROOKE BLAND.
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Ivycroft Farm-Convalescent Home for Men of the
Jefferson Hospital
I VYCROFT FARM, the Convalescent Home for Men, of the Jefferson Hos-pital, is located about one mile north of Wayne, Pennsylvania. Here, inMay, 1917, on a beautiful well chosen site of twenty acres was eStablished
the first convalescenr home for men in or near Philadelphia. The farm was
presenred by Mr. and Mrs. Alba B. Johnson as a gift co "Jefferson."
The csrablishmcnr of Ivycro(r Farm was the result of the need, experienced
by the Social Service Depanmem ofJefferson Hospital, (or a home where scien-
tific convalescent care could be provided for men and boys over rweh'c years of
age for a nominal charge or free if the circumstances of the pacienr warramed it.
IVYCROFT FARM
NO[ only arc patients cared for during convalescence from sickness or
injury, but many are provided with prevenrive convalescenr care; that is, men
who complain of being easily fatigued may be undernourished, nor suffering
from any definite disease, but who, if nOt restored to health by rest in the sur-
roundings of a convalescenr home, are good subjects for arrack by some disease.
Ivycroft Farm is mainrained in a homelike manner. The food, much of it
the product of the farm, is nourishing and the life is simple and helpful.
The convalescent period from illness is often trying and discouraging.
If rhis convalescenr period can be completed away (rom rhe hospiral in cheerful
RECREATION ROOM
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
surroundings the recovery will be more rapid and complete, and the patient
physically and mentally better able ro resume his occupation.
Convalescent care requires that the patient should have good food, quiet,
restful sleep, an abundance of fresh air, cheerful companions and a profitable
occupation of his time. No convalescent care is complete unless some form of
occupational therapy is provided as part of the treatment.
A new shop was provided by Mr. and Mrs. Johnson containing the equip-
ment for instructing the men in various kinds of work, under the instruction of
a trained teacher of occupational therapy. Nor onlr has occupational therapy
been most valuable in assisting the men to regain their health and morale, but
ro those who have had ro adjust their occup:Hions and lives because of their
illncss, it has been the means of teaching them other ways of earning a li,'e1i-
hood.
The farm has been of the greatest help in the care of ambularory cardiac
patients. "'vrcroft" is conducted by the Social Service CommiHce of the
Wornen's Board of the Jefferson Hospital. Patients are received from any
hospital in Philadelphia or vicinity.
H. K. MOHLER.
The Progress of the Chest Department
By BURGESS GORDON, M.D.
Mtdical Director and Physician-il1-Ch'lrt.e,
Departlnwf for Di,UlJJU oj ,he Chut
T HE Trusrees of the Jefferson Medical College and Hospital purchased in]913, rhe Phipps Institute, 236-238 Pine Strect, to establish a sub-deparr-rnem for the study and treatment of diseases of the chese. The: buildings
were remodeled in order to provide fony beds, an out-patient depanmem and
quarrers for the resideor staff.
The clinic, as a part of the medical service of Dr. Thomas McCrae, was
developed gradually. At an early cime it was recognized as an important factor
in the community, not only in treating eubercuJosis and other pulmonary con-
ditions but in teaching students.
The field of usefulness Ius been considerably increased in recent years
through affiliation with the Philadelphia Health Council, the City Chest
Clinics, and by establishing departments of alergy, bronchoscopy and research.
It is estimated that approximately fifteen thousand patients (100,000 visits),
have been cared for and fiheen hundred students have received instruction in
tuberculosis at the institute during the past fourteen years. Such phenomena
as variations in the body temperature, disturbances of the carbohydrate and
calciulll metabolislll and influences of certain pulmonary infections have been
investigated. Dr. Elmer H. Funk was medical director and physician·in-charge
from 1913 to 1927.
The present facilities are now considered inadequate for further expansion
in research and for the care of the increasing number of patients. The Board
of Trustees, therefore, has granted a sum to be used for the construction of all
annex. This will be equipped with Roentgen-ray, heliotherapy, metabolic and
special chemical apparatlls. In addition, a students' assembly room, an operat-
ing room, quarters for the resident staff, quiet rooms and a roof garden for
patients will be provided. A number of alterations will be made in the present
building.
The Staff of .. Pine Street" is stimulated by the prospect of a new develoP'"
ment and the opportunity to establish a more useful and scientific COntact
with the students and Alumni of Jefferson.
Jefferson and the Army
By MAJOR FREDERICK H. MILL'>
To THB CLASS OF 1928:
THERE arc coday established at some twenty-live class "A" medical schools in the UnitedStates, various Medical Reserve Oflicers' Training Corps Units. These were organized
- under provisions of the National Defense Act as amended in 1920. The Jefferson Medical
College and the Washingcon University Medical School were rhe pioneer institutions and the
lirse twO to establish these units.
The Jefferson has today rhe largest Medical Unit in the United States composed of a most
progressive ;lod enthusiastic dement from the different classes. This unit began in 1920 with an
enrollment of some thirty students which number has gradually increased until rhe present
enrollment is 293 which is the maximum number now allowed for this college.
This is a voluntary course, purely optional with the srudenrs. in additJOn w the regular
work of the curriculum, and is a source of pride to the members of the Faculty. the students in
the unit and the student body as a whole. That this R. O. T. C. Unit is a success is due, in the
first place to the loyal moral backing given the R. O. T. C. movement by our distinguished
Faculty. and in the second place by the whole-hearted support of the class of 1928 and each
and every class now in college.
The fifty-one members of the class of 1928, eligible to rccei\'e commissions in the Medical
Reserve Corps of the Army. are an exceptionally fine group of young men, fully worthy of rhe
honor conferred upon them by their government and will fulfill in everyrespecr that trire military
term "an officer and a genclernan.··
When I took charge of the Deparrmenr of Military Science and Tactics, you, of the cbss
of 1928, were JUSt entering:lS Freshmen. It has been a source of great pride and satisfaction to
sec each onc of you devclop and unfold during the past four years.
The Jefferson R. O. T. C. Unit for the past four years has, each year, sent a larger number
of medical studenrs to the calllp at Carlisle Barracks, Penna., than any other instirurion. You
were taught there the pracrical operation of the Medical Regimenc. calllp sanitation. rhe prin-
ciples of discipline, command and leadership, the medical service in the Division, the e\'acu:nion
of rhc wounded from the battlefield, their treatment and hospitalization.
The Jefferson contingent:lt these camps has each year taken a moSt prominent part in all
the camp acrivities and in many cases were put at the head of them where in every inst:lllce they
have proved their ability as leaders of men and received special commendation frolll the camp
authorities.
Most of you men will find your field of bbor in civil life, bur there may be one or more of
you who will choose the military life. If you do, you will here tOo, find rhat the Jefferson grad-
U:He has left immortal fame to his alma mater as well as in civil practice. The influence of the
Jefferson Medical College on the medico-military history of the United States is one to which
all alumni turn with a feeling of pride and reverence. It is in all probability :In exact sratclllem
of facrs to say that no one medical school has furnished military surgeons who have Jeft a more
pcrm:lI1enr stamp of achievemem in military medicine and surgery than our beloved alma mater.
Let us JUSt mention a few from rhe almost inexhaustible list of distinguished medico-
militaryalufI/lli:
The man whom I must place lirst on the list is Jonathan Letterman, class of 1849, who as
Medical Director of the Army of the Potomac perfected and put in operation a system of eV:lcua·
rion of the wounded from the battlefield, which during the Civil War was declared impossible.
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This sysrem introduced inro warfare, for the first time, the real sense of humaneness and at the
same time greatly improved the efficiency of the medical service at the front.
The present system of evacuating the wounded from the battlefield, in virtually all the
armies of the world, is based on the LettC'rm.an principles with only vC'ry slight modifications.
AnotbC'r brilliant figurC' of the Civil W.ar was John Hill Brinton, (profC'ssor of Surgery
from 1883 ro 1907), as a surgeon first and later as Medical Director on General Grant's Staff
and foundC'r of the Army Medical Museum.
Neurology in AmC'rica was rC'ally born in the Civil War. The war contributions ofS, Weir
Mitchell and William W. Keen ro thar science were largely innuenrial in the development of
this speci.alry in the United States.
There is one alumnus who though nOt a military man, yet through whose studies, ex-
periments, researches, and advice m.ade possible .a discovery by members of the medical corps
of the Army which has benefited the entire world. I refer to Dr. Carlos Finl.ay, of Havana.
Cuba, class of 1855, whose name must always be associated with that of Walter Reed and yellow
fever, The successful work of Walter Reed would in all probability never have been accom-
plished had it not been for Dr. Finlay. Dr. Finlay treated and studied yellow fever in Cuba for
years and after extensive research and experimentation convinced himself thar the disease was
only transmitted by the female of a definite type of mosquito as rhe intermcdi:ue host. He
Jacked the necessary funds, time and opportunity to prove lO the world this fact, but when
the yellow fever commission headed by Walter Reed was sem to Cuba in 1900 he gave freely of
his ideas, advice and counsel and furnished the eggs of the mosquito he was convinced trans-
mined the disease. He conVinced Walter Reed that he was thinking along the right line with
the result that the rruth of his hypothesis was fully proved to the world as correct and the
control of yellow fever was made possible. This is without doubt the greatest work done for
humanity in the past century in the field of preventive medicine.
All are proud ofJdferson's World War record; it is untarnished. More than 1400 of her
graduates entered the Arm)' .and avy, many scrving with great distinction.
The first Chief Surgeon of the American Expeditionary Forces was General Alfred E,
Bradley, class of 1887, who however, de,'e1opecl an abscess of the lungs following':ln attack of
pneumonia and was rehe\'ed by Major General Merrirre W, Ireland, class of 1891, who in rurn
was relie\'ed in October, 1918, to become Surgeon General of the Army. It.s interesting to nOte
that of the three Chief Surgeons of the A. E. F. two were frOIll the Jefferson and one was from
The Medical College of Virginia.
M:lny members of our distinguished Faculty sen-ed in the Army and Navy during the
World War, and several of them had rwo or more wars to their credir - Dr. W. W. Kecn was an
officer in the Ci\'il, Spanish-American and World Wars.
General Ireland following his wide experience with rhe A. E. F., and in his position as
the Surgeon General originated the idea of esublishing Medical Reserve Officers' Training
Corps Uniu in [he bener medical schools of this Country so that medical tactics could be taught
before a war and not from the sad mistakes of actual experience in war as has been the case in
the past.
Finally through his untiring efforts Congress passcd an amendment ro the National
Defense ACt in 1920 which made these units possible.
The course of military science at the Jefferson h.as been a success, at least from rhe Army
point of view, in that it has prepared the students in all the fundamentals of miliury uctics and
has impressed upon them the importance of military preparedness as a great ational asset.
This augers well that her alumni will nor be found wanting in any future emergency invoh'ing
this L ation, and that her illustrious past record will be fully maintained.
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The R. O. T. C. student who desires a career in the regubr Army Medical Corps is olTered
special advantages in that he is eligible for appointment as an imerne in one of our military
general hospitals. These interneships arc real prizes with all rhe advantages of any of rhe
great ci\,il hospitals with the addirional reward of the full pay of a first lieurenant of the Army
with allowances. When he has completed the year's interneship, if he has come up ro the high
standards exacted of all officers of rhe regular medic:d corps :md desires to cnter rhe Army as a
career he is then commissioned in the regular Medical corps :md scnt to the Army Medical
School, Washingron, D. C, for a year of post-gradu:ue work after which he is again given a
second year in one of the general hospitals at the end of which period he is eligible for promo-
tion to the grade of captain. If, howe\'cr, he dOC's not desire a military career he is returned to
the inactive list of the reserve corps and can take his sute examinations in as much :as rhese
intemeships are recognized by the stares and have the sanction of the American Medical Asso-
Ciation.
Great things are expected of the members of the class of 1928 in your chosen profession.
It is hoped thar )'OU will nOt only emulate the great physicians and surgeons graduated from this
institution but aim to excel even the greatest of them.
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The History of the Class of 1928
OUR StOTY begins some fOUf or five years ago when a group of young menanending Colleges and Universities all over the Coumry decided uponthe Arc of Healing as a life-work and made Jefferson the College of
their -choice. After weeks of letter writing, forwarding application blanks,
kners of recommendation, and the evaluation of credits we waited far her im-
pariendy for word of the anion taken upon our applications. No doubt we
all remember the day when the word reached us, and how OUf pulses quickened
when we opened the Jetter and read :-"1 take great pleasure in informing you-
etc.", signed by the nowing, precise hand of Dean Purerson. Such extreme
legibility of a Doctor"s signature was a surprise, and we wondered if penman-
ship were one of (he subjects on (he curriculum. We were co learn more of (he
Dean later, however, and co find OUt that precision in everything is second
nature co him.
We made the trip co Philadelphia in the fall of 1924 to begin our studies.
To the majority of us the Quaker City was a strange place for our class was
recruited from some thirty States and five Foreign Countries. We were met at
the College by (he reception committee of Seniors appointed by the Dean, and
also by "Grandma" Mills who tried co sign us up for the course in "Army,"
the only elective subject on the curriculum. During the next few days we vis-
ited the office, signed the register, bought more books than we would ever
study, and sought for rooms.
Our first meeting as a body took place on a hor, sultry Wednesday
evening when we assembled, one hundred eighty-one strong, for the opening
exercise of the year. The new Samuel Gustine Thompson Annex of Jefferson
Hospital was barely completed when the opening of the session arrived. For
the first time the opening exercises were held in the new clinical amphitheatre,
and the varnish was hardly dry on the benches when we filed in to be officially
welcomed to Jefferson by Dean Patterson. The Dean, in his slow, deliberate,
always precise manner, and sonorous voice repeated his stereotyped phrase for
the opening of the school year;-"This evening, gentlemen, we commence rhe
one-hundredth annual session of Jefferson Medical College." He went on co
(ell us how we had been picked from over twenty-two hundred applicants,
and we were beginning to develop a superiority complex when he brought us
abruprly back to earth by (he laconic statement (har the present Junior class
numbered only one hundred forty-three members including the admission of
tweney-two transfers. This gave us the suspicion that was larer CO be borne
out by biner experience that ir was as hard to stay in "Jeff" as it was to get in.
Prof. Bowman C. Crowdl, the youngest member of the Faculty, delivered the
address of the occasion caking for his subject, "One Hundred Years of Prog-
- - _.
ress.·· This was p<:.rticularly fining, for on rhe evening rhar we cnrered upon
our medical course, Jefferson enrered upon her one-hundredrh year of exisrence.
Afrer a shore talk by Mr. William Pocrer, President of the Board of Trustees,
the Dean closed rhe exercise with the announcement that classes would begin
the following day.
The Dean was a good prophet, for classes did begin rhe next day. Our
first meeting was with Prof. Rosenberger. "Rosie," as he is affectionately
known ro rhe srudenrs, first gave us some sound
- advice, rhen plunged inro his subject for rhe year,
Eriology. He mer us once a week from rhen on
and always drew full 3nendance. From him we
learned a linle of everything from Caisson Disease
ro Tape-worms. 0 one can deny his abiliry as
a teacher. His lectures were carefully prepared,
well delivered, and often illusrrared wirh lantern
slides. His stock of stories and ready humor made his hour one of the brightest
spors of the first year.
We were introduced rhe nen day ro the Deparrment of Chemistry. When
Prof. Morse gOt under way we were soon swamped in a maze of reactions,
formula':, rests, processes, and rechnical rerminology. \\rith no rext-book to
guide liS we made the best of it and blindly struggled on wondering if we
would ever sec light. The monotony was broken occasionally by the demon-
stration of patients to ilJustrate some point in fauley metabolism.
Late in the afternoon of rhe same day we assembled in rhe lower amphi-
theatre of D. B. I. to hear Prof. Radasch, a man already known to us through
the words of the upper c1assmen. In the distance we heard a voice, then fooc-
steps, then "Rad" himself appeared, already well on in his lecture. Taking
time OUt to acknowledge the burst of applause that greeted him he rook a deep
breath and for the next fifteen minutes gave us the requirements for passing his
course, nameJy;-buy a book and learn everything in it. Then with anOther
deep breath that seemed to lasr him rhe rest of the hour he adjusted his eye-
shade, put on a second pair of specracles, and was ofT with a flying starr to
take us through the realms of Histology and Embryology. We marveled at the
way he could condense the subject and put so many facts into such a shore space
of time. He lectured twice a week and his course was all that we had heard it
"cracked-up" to be. Although he was exacting and caused us much anxiety
during the first year, we all respect him as a scientist and no one who was
willing ro play the game fairly ever goc a squarer deal anywhere than they
goc (rom "Rad."
The upper amphitheatre of D. B. I. was the scene o( our first contact
with Prof. Schaeffer. Exactly at noon a thick-set, stocky man in a black
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dissecting gown, with gray hair combed in a shore pompadour, a square jaw,
and a piercing eye walked into the pit, his every word and movement connoting
dignity and commanding respect. .Jake," as we spoke of him later among our-
selves, first went over the hisrory of Anaromy and admonished us ro approach
the dissecting room with respect as it was "a privilege that came ro only a
chosen few ro dissect one's kind." Thereafter he met us on Mondays and Satur-
days throughout the year, and from him we learned man)' a "fundamental bit
of Anatomy." He was both loved and feared, loved when he lectured, and
feared when he drew from his pocket a little black book and proceeded to prod
from us the knowledge we had gained with a pointer of unusual length. At
times he was wom ro lecture beyond the hour. When the class would become
restless a frown and piercing glance from "Jake" would bring a death-like
silence over the room.
Our first real meeting with the problems that were before us came with
the tWO weeks of Osteology that preceded the
opening of the laboratories. Each night we sat
umil the early morning hours with a bone in
either hand and a Gray or Morris before us and
attempted to absorb information acout origins,
grooves, tuberosities, tubercles, borders, etc. In
the afternoons we vainly tried to recall what
we had read the night before under the able
questioning of the quiz-masters.
Although c1asswork kept us busy during these first few days there were
other things to relax and divere the mind. The Fraternities were nor idle and
there followed a dizzy whirl of parties, smokers, and dinners. As a result the
majority were sporting pledge pins before sections opened. New friendships
were being formed daily, many of them ro last a lif~-time. Rooms and room-
mates were selected. Almost everyone moved at least once. Many found new
homes in Fraternity hOllses. Spruce Street rooming houses claimed their share,
and the C1imon was exceedingly popular.
Soon after the school year was well under way it was deemed necessary
that we have a permanent organization of the class. Under the leadership of
the President of the Sophomore Class we met in the upper amphitheatre of
D. B. I. and elected the following men to guide our political destinies;-
President, Clarence J. M, Hofer; Vice-President, Harry A. Clay; Secretary,
Swen C. Selen; Treasurer, John E. Manley; Hisrorian, Vane M. Hoge.
Our experiences during the remainder of the Freshman year were many
and diversified, but probably did nor make as great an impression upon us as
did those of the first few weeks. With the opening of the laboratories in
Ocrober we buckled down ro work and were all but lost to the outside world
PaK' Ow, HI/lfd"d _d Thi,Ut"
for a period of elghr monchs, for Medicine proved co be a jealous misrress wirh
no parience for a fickle suiror.
Every afrernoon from rwo uncil five we looked for elusive vessels, nerves,
and muscles in rhe dissecring room at D. B. I. under the direcrion of Drs.
Hoffman and Cushing. Religiously indusrrious and perfect in artendance ar
first we later became more lax. Occasionally we would cur to hear Dr. Da
Costa's clinic or sneak out for a smoke and bull-session. A buzz of conversation
hung over the room excepr when "Jake" paid us a visir. At these times every-
one fell furiously to work and the room became quiet except for the scratching
of scalpels and now and then an exclamation from the chief, "Ah, you've Cll(
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them," or from Dr. Hoffman, "Look! Mr. Man." Quizzes by Drs. Behrend,
Seelaus, S'warrley, and Thudium, and a "blue-book" now and then served to
keep us at home with the books in the evenings.
The "mid-year" came soon after Christmas and after much cramming-we
gathered in rhe lecture rooms of the College wirh fear and trepidation on dlat
memorable Sarurday a(rcrnoon in February, 1925, to stand rhe first big test as
to our fitl1ess and diligence. There for rhree hours we wrote, and when ir was
over we celebrated.
D. B, I. LABORATORY
1n Hiswlogy laborawry we mct Dr. Pritchard, thc "Black Prince" who
taught us w recognize "swides," both "embwyowogicaJ" and ·'histOwogical."
This was no mean job as the grades on the slide examinations revealed later.
To him it was mere child's play not even requir-
ing the aid of a microscope. He also conducted
the quizzes where his ability as a teacher reached
its greatest height. With a piece of chalk in
either hand he could depict intricate embryo·
logical phenomena with such ease and clearness
that even this difficult subjcct seemed within
the range of our comprehcnsion. Here again we
were subjected to the "Freshman Killing" lec-
tures of "Rad," augmented by lantern demon-
strations and wax models. We left this section with a sigh of relief, but with
a well-earned knowledge of its subject matter.
In Chemistry laborawry it was difficult ro know what to do. Mr.
Trumper and Mr. DeFrates guided our course here, and each seemed to have
separate and distinct ideas as to what to teach us. We found that rhe exper-
iments would work no bettcr for us than they wouJd for Prof. Morse in his
demonstrations to the cntire class, and rhis eased our minds to some exrenr.
Occasionally "Withrow" would make an inspection tour, or hold a quiz.
Bacteriology laboratory was on the sixth floor which necessitared a
tiresome climb each morning. Except for the times when "Rosie" came in
for a quiz Dr. Decker was boss. We: were puzzled at the peculiar gait of
. 'Dek, ,. and now suppose rhat he was doing some research work on the Charles-
ton or Black Bottom. Much ro our surprise "Rosie" could call on us by our
first names wirhollt the aid of a roll book. When we were nOt being lectured
to, or being quizzcd we prepared slides and looked for "bugs."
Wirh so much work to take care of the rime slipped by quickly and the
end of the year was upon us before we realized it. Laboratories closed around
the first of May, and a frenzied week of study followed in preparation for the
Finals. Many had fallen by the wayside during the year, and only one hundred
fifty-eight of us answered the final roll calls. With the Finals over on
May 13th, a group of srudy-worn, tired, but happy young men pUt away the
books and heaved a sigh of relief. The roughest stretch of the road to gradua-
tion was passed.
It was soon rime for the opening of the second year and we were back
in Philadelphia congratulating one another on escaping rhe process of elimina-
tion. The opening night was much the same as the previous year except thar
we were now wise in the ways of Jefferson and poured out man)' words of
advice [0 the Freshmen. That Freshmen needed advice was evidenced by rhe
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fact that only one hundred thirty-two of those who had taken the Finals the
previous Spring had returned to carryon. Prof. Fielding O. Lewis was the
speaker of the evening and presented a paper
entitled, . 'Our Heritage." With the opening
exercise over we drifted to old meeting places,
Zeisse's, Second and Pine, The Venetian;
called up old telephone numbers; or spent
the evening in reminiscences of the Freshman
year and cussing out the Faculty for "bust-
ing" a room-mate or friend.
There was no Ost(:ology to worry us
this year and the tWO weeks previous to the
opening of sections were mostly spent in recreation, smokers, parties, and
other forms of epicurean indulgence. Even with the opening of the lab-
oratories it was hard ro get down to serious work. We no longer had ro fear
the exacting Radasch or commit to memory pages of Gray. The schedule was
so easy and there was so much "time off" that we could hardly believe we wcrt
at Jefferson.
Prof. ~lorse again vainly endeavored to unfold the mysteries of P. Chem.
His new text-book was of some aid, but at the
end of the rear there was yet much that was
nor understood.
The dignified Prof. Schaeffer, whom we had
learned to love, fear, and respect as Freshmen,
lectured on Brain Anatomy this year. Despite
the diagrams, plates, drawings, and illustrations
there was much about the intricacies of the
nervous system with its paths, tracts, neurons,
and nuclei that was nat "clearly obvious" for some time.
In Pathology we were privileged to listen to Prof. Crowell, the man we
had met on the opening night as Freshmen. He immediately won our esteem
by his clear, concise lectures. Occasionally he brought a gross specimen to class
and called some one from the benches to examine it. When the unlucky one
had exhausted his resources of description and stood mute there would always
come that baffiing question, "What else?", or a "Yes,-go on." He would then
drive some important point home by adding something that was plainly
obvious to the trained eye, but went unseen by the tyro. He resigned at the end
of the year to go to Chicago. We were reluctant to lose him as a teacher, bur
wished him success in his new position.
The supposedly' dry subject of Materia Medica was animated into an
intense!y interesting course solei y by the magnetism and ability of Dr, Thormon,
whose personality has endeared him w Jefferson men for over thirty-five years.
Who among us does not recall his lectures as hours well spent? His method of
teaching was unique, but highly effective. "Sod-i-um sal-i-cy-Iate, gentlemen,
if you please;-sod-i-i sal-i-cy-Ias," and then walking to the black-board he
would spell it OUt, "s-o-d-i-i- s-a-I-i-c-y-I-a-s." He gained many a point by
relating personal experiences of his early days of practice, We all recall his
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stories of the strychnine and chloroform incident and the little dog, of the
time he wok cannabis, and many others. We revere and respect him as a
physician, a friend, and a teacher.
Contrary W the rumors heard during the Freshman year Prof. Brubaker
was still the active head of the Physiology Department when we returned as
Sophomores. "Poppy," with over a half a century of teaching experience
behind him, made the complex subject of Physiology as simple as a primer for
us. No problem, no matter how difficult, remained obscure when once ex-
plained by this grand old man of Jefferson, We were privileged to see his
portrait presented to the College by the Senior class, and we, thinking that
perhaps this might be his last year of teaching, presented him with a scroll
bearing the signature of each member of the class. His life of service, his
sincerity, and his modesty will ever remain an inspiration to all who studied
under him.
Prof. McCrae in his lectures on Physical Diagnosis gave us an inkling of
what was to come in later years. SymptOmatology was the subject of Dr.
Kalteyer's lectures and over and over again he told us why we vomited, and
how. 'Ve will hear more of these gentlemen later.
The Principles of Surgery claimed a portion of our time in twO lectures a
week by Drs. Klopp and Shallow,
LaboratOry sections were much the same as the previous year. Dr. Kon-
zelman's course in Pathology was well organized and instructi,·c. Chern. Lab.
was a repeuuon of the experiences of the previous year with Mr. Williams
replacing Mr. Trumper. Dr. Tutde's Physiology Lab. was lots of fun. Here
we 1c:arned the elusive ways of the frog, the art of paper-hanging, some mathe-
THE "FROGGERy"
matics, and a little of everything except Physiology. Nevertheless, the experi-
ments always worked and that was a relief after our experiences in Chemistry.
Down at D. B. I. we dissected a brain under the direction of Dr. Lipshutz,
better known as "Barney." The time here was always made pleasant by the
ever-ready humor of "Dinty" Shea. In Pharmacy we played druggist by mak-
ing tinctures, emulsions, etc., and spem whatever time was left in memorizing
the comems of a little blue book.
This year passed more rapidly than did the first and we wcrc again face
to face with the Finals. With no mid-years to keep us up on the work there
was much to be done and learned this time, but the Finals were conquered and
wt again dispersed for the summer.
In the Spring of our second year we mourned the death of Mr. William
Poner, President of the Board of Trustees. Classes were suspended for a day
in respecr to this man who had given so freely of his time and energy to]effersoll
and to us. The Grim Reaper struck still closer home during the summer vaca-
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cion when Dr. Herben H. Cushing, Associate in Anacomy. and Mr. Andrew
Constantine Cervasio, of Newark, N. J., a classmate, answered the call to the
great beyond.
September found us back at Jefferson eager co be at the work of th clin-
ical years. Prof. P. Brooke Bland delivered the opening address, "Some Funda-
mental Guides of Life," and those who were
present can well remember the way that "Pat"
blushed when the speaker pointed out that bach-
elors were a menace to civilization.
With the preliminaries over we soon found
ourselves in the midst of the heaviest curriculum
of the course. Five lectures daily and section
classes in the meantime kept us in the classroom
eight hours each day. Our gluteal muscles had
become ({abby during the summer months for
want of exercise, and without their prorection
our tuber ischii soon became tender under the
persistent assaults of the hard benches of the
lower amphitheatre.
This year we welcomed intO our midst
twelve new members who had completed the first twa years of their course else-
where, bringing the cotal enrollment of the class up co one hundred and fony-five.
Early in the fall the politicians of the class gOt cogether and demanded
a new administration. With steam roller tactics a meeting was called and the
following officers duly elected :-Pres. James A.
Lehman; Vice~Pres., John A. Daugherey; Sec.,
Carl F. Lauster; Treas., William W. White; His-
corian, Robert S. Bookhammer .
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-.:: =- =:: _ knowledge of "My-o-car-dee-tis," "Per-i-car-
dee-tis," and "End-o-car~dee-tis." "Pat's" lec-
tures were marvels in the art of pedagogy. With
never a nOte co guide him he finished the year
without once making a mistake.
Dr. Kalteyer, lecturing on Diseases of the
Alimentary Tract, went from the mouth co the
scomach before reverse peristalsis gOt the better
of him, and he then spent the last month on the vomiting-mechanism,
Dr. Lyons cook up the work where "Freddy" lefr off and gOt as far as the
Sphincrer Oddi, and the Biliary Passages kept him busy for the remainder of
the year.
Our meagre knowledge of the History of Medicine was greatly enriched
by Dr. Beardsley's course.
A course in Clinical Laboracory Methods under Dr. Jones proved bOth
interesting and instructive. Drs. Funk and Clark taught Tuberculosis and
Tropical Medicine respectively. Additional instrucrion, and much practical
experience in the diagnosis of "Tb" was given at "Pine Street."
An idea of what awaited us was given in the Sophomore year by Prof.
McCrae. Osler's "Principles and Practice of Medicine" became our bible for the
year, and in three clinics a week "Tommy" demon-
strated them. JUSt out of Physical Dia~nosiswith a deep-
seated knowledge of proper technic we enjoyed the
mistakes of the Seniors on Thursdays. On Fridays and
Saturdays it was a different scory. When summoned co
the pit by a, "Come down, please," our minds went
blank and all technic of examination promptly left us.
Who can forget the uncertainty and nervousness with
which we made that first trip to the pit? The mental
processes would fail co function when that inevitable
PINE STREET question, "What would you think o(?", was put to LIS.
When the futile attempts at examination would stray from the well-ordered
routine so carefully caught us the year before we wouJd stand helpless after a,
"Hold there, use your eyes first." Writing up his cases was a task co be taken
care of in the Spring. After much indecision as to how co go about it the paper
was finally prepared and handed in. It came back in a surprisingly shore time
with only, "Done, T. M,c.", inscribed on the front page as evidence that it
had been read.
Prof. Gibbon never called the roll and seldom quizzed. It was unnecessary
[or nO one ever CUt his hour. The memories of Osteology made the subject of
bones, or anything connected with them sound ominous. After meeting this
man we soon changed our minds, for the hours we spent with him on the
subject of Fractures and Dislocations were as pleasant as any we experienced
at Jefferson. His lectures, backed by years of clinical experience were always
convincing and to the point, and delivered in a forceful, emphatic manner.
Up on the top noor of D. B. I. we practiced Surgery under Dr. Rankin.
Here we performed ligations, amputations, and appendecromies co our heare's
cOntent. The operations were successful, but the patients were already dead.
This year it was no longer necessary to CUt a class to hear the great Prof.
DaCosta. \Ve were privileged to occupy the back rows at his Wednesday clinics.
Here we sat in awe at the brilliance of this man, and saw the art of differemial
diagnosis carried to rhe nth degree.
In a method peculiar to himself, Prof. Hare brought rhe subject of Tbera-
peucics before us. Using the simile as his chief aide, "Hobic" made rhe action
and use of drugs so clear that no onc had to take a ·'make·up" the following
fall. Who could forget his comparisons to that poor tired horse, the sea cap-
tain, the locomOtive on rhe greased rails, and his lecture on alcohol with irs
nonc (00 complimentary references ro rhe "Iong haired men and short haired
women." The Monday clinics were given over to concrcrc examples of the
problems of diagnosis and treatment.
Two lectures and one clinic each week were devoted to the study oj
Obstetrics. For half the year Prof. Vaux read to us from
the proof-sheets of his book. The other half was taken by
Dr. Ulrich who lectured. Our knowledge of the subject
was greatly augmented by a laboratory course in operative
"0. B." given by Drs. Montgomery and Bernstine.
Pathology was yet a major subject in theJunior year.
Dr. Crawford, as acting professor, endeavored to fill the
chair left vacam by the resignation of Dr. Crowell. In
addition to the lectures and quizzes there wcre Morbid
AnatOmy demonstrations by Dr. Walsh, ' 'POStS" at Blockley
ALLEY BETWEEN COL· byDr. Weiss, and a course in europathology by Dr. Burns.
LEGE AND HOSPITAL
Even as Juniors we could not escape the far-reaching
influence of AnatOmy. On Wednesdays we journeyed back to D. B. 1. to lisren
co Dr. Bonney's breathless lectures. In the laboratOry we handed in drawings
of sections th,lt had been discarded tcn years before.
The course in Hygiene brought us again in contact with Prof. Rosen-
berger, our old friend of the Freshmen year. He started the year right by prom-
ising that no one would "flunk." Two years had not changed him a bit; he
was the same sparkling "Rosie." \Vater purification, sewage disposal, vital
statistics, etc. were discussed during the year with an occasional quiz, and
always time for a story, a joke, or a pleasant digression on some subject of in-
terest.
Prof. Knowles lectured on Dermatology for a pare of the year and then
held clinics in which our are of diagnosis was anything bur professional. On
Tuesdays we learned Gynecology from Prof. Anspach if we were nOt scheduled
co see a "poSt" at Blackley during his hour. A shorr course in Onhopedic
Surgery was given by the emphatic Prof. Rugh. Returning from Christmas
vacation we were shocked ro learn of the death of Prof. Sweet. The lectures in
Ophthalmology were ably continued by Dr. Hansell, the Emerirus Professor.
Pediatrics, by Prof. Bauer, kept us from an early dinner on Thursdays.
MOR... V[IIN STREET
Towards the end of the year the political question began to crop up here
and there. (merest became extreme and feeling ran high culminating in the
organization of the non-fraternity men and the splining of the class into tWO
factions, each seeking co comrol the balance of power in the Senior election.
In the Spring of rhe Junior year a drive for funds to provide a new College
building was conducted. One and a half million dollars was subscribed by
phiJanrhropic Philadelphians and friends of the
institution, and it will nOt be long until work
on the new edifice is starred.
Spring, the Finals, and rhe Summer passed
in rapid succession and the Fall of 1927 found
us back at 10th and Walnut Streets with scories
of being Chief Residcms, Chief Assistanes, or
Chief Somcthings in hospitals during the \'aca-
tion. The year starred with many resolutions co
scudy, nor co play poker, nOt CO go our with
nurscs, and CO stay out of Zcissc·s. With the opening excrcises over classes had
hardly gotten started whcn we cut a class for a poker game, or forsook the
books for a date with a nurse or an evening at Zeisse's.
On the day that school opened, death suddenly claimed an old friend of
the Freshman year, Dr. Clarence Hoffman, Associate in Anacomy. Remember-
ing his skill in the dissecting room where he IlErFUSO" MEOIC.OI. COI.I..EGII:
became our close friend the class unanimously ........ _.....,..,....
_ .......... r-.
\'oted co dedicate this book co his memory. -1- I - - - - -
In the fourth year the aparrmene was con- '.::::..::::. - ?n == '='
sidered far superior CO the room as a place co -:-Es ~ g .:s:. .E.
live, and we settled down in groups of three and ==== = =
four. The Gladscone outstrippcd all orher com- "I=. =. .= =. =. ~-----1 --
peticors in popularity and many welt organized .-"1'"'= =I~= =
"clinics" were established there. Ii I,.;;;;" c= ~. ' 5; ,-
After the usual round of smokers and .s.. - :g, ..=.ze:~
:t=!='"t::::'"Eo:.::::
panies the sections opened. The schedule looked ==_
like a cross-word puzzle and was even more diffi- === - S ~
cult co decipher. With the sections only a moneh ,;;, =:. =. ~ .g.
long they would change about the time that we ~~ - ~
f d h hi d f ..-oW-==oun out were t e c asses were he! . Many 0 - - = -
the men we had met in previous years turned up =- I .a.
in the section classes. Drs. Klopp and Shallow .-- .. --
greeted us in 4 O. R. where an excellent view of the surgeon's back could be
obtained. Dr. Decker demonstrared what we had forgotten about skin. In "0.
B." Drs. Vaux, Ulrich, and Lull met us and ward classes produced Drs. Weiss,
Kalteyer, Lowenberg, and Funk. We had a short but pleasant meeting with
Prof. Anspach in "GYlle," and Dr. Jones occasionally showed up in Blood Lab.
Politics, smouldering since the flare up the previous spring, again burst
into flames in November. Rumors of double-crossing, bribes, and new alliances
ran rampant and whcned interest to a keen edge. No ward boss was ever
more zealous in securing votes or more confident of victOry than were the leaders
of the tWO combines. A regular, old-fashioned, mud-slinging campaign was
secretly carried on. Finally, President Lehman called a meeting and when the
dust had lifted the following men were ushered into office:-
Prt.ridtm JOHN F. Bmll.ENDER
Vict-Prt.ridtIJ/ MILTON M. AUSLANDER
Steranry THOMAS A. DUFFY
TrtnSlirtr JACK A. RUDOLPH
Edi/Qr-il1-Chit! BRAE RAFFERTY
81Ui1JtJJ Mmlllgtr NORMAN H. WILEY
His/orial1. .. . FRED H. BEAUMONT
Previous to the Senior year the opportunity of a direct meeting with Prof.
Bland of Obstetrics was denied us. However, his efficiency and sincerity were
felt in the department during the previous year, an·d in the oucpacient work of
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SPECIAL SE.'1IOR ROSTER
the Senior year. New equipment for the handling of outside cases and im-
provemenrs at the Wharton Street Dispensary could be traced directly to him.
Outside cases brought us as close to actual practice conditions as we gOt in our
under,~raduatedays. In homes, often without modern facilities of electricity
and running water, we endeavored to carry out the "Aseptic Garden of Eden"
tanics so emphatically expounded to us in the class-room. It was the good
fortune of the majority of the class to take this work at Wharton Street. A
word of appreciation and gratiwde is due Mrs. Hirst, and Mrs. Ford for their
courtesies, and last, but not least to Sarah for her cooking.
Dr. McCrae met us four times weekly as Seniors. He lectured on Mon-
days and jointly with Prof. Moon held a clinical conference on Thursdays.
However, he always reached the zenith of his greatness as a teacher in the
Tuesday and Thursday clinics. These followed the same general plan as those
of the previous year, but more difficult problems were taken up, and treatment
was stressed equally with diagnosis. A summons to the pit was received with
much less consternation than formerly because we knew ahead of time when
we would "go down," and what the case would be.
Dr. Kalteyer's clinics on effective gesture, colic, and sneezing were given
Friday mornings, and "Freddy" never missed a chance to slip in his beloved
vomiting mechanism. After three years of association with this gentleman there
is not a man in the class who, if his reflexes failed him in time of need, could
not vomit from pure memory. Attendance was similar to an unstable stock on
the market. The clinic would open perhaps at seventy-five, close fifteen or
tweney points higher, only to drop to a lower figure the following week.
\Vh <n it gOt roo Iowa quiz would miraculously bring it back to par.
Many a good point in diagnosis and treatment, and
the value of the stomach tube were gained from Dr.
Rehfuss' lectures.
In the minors there was one clinic a week by Prof.
Smith in OtOlogy and by Prof. Lewis in Laryngology.
Prof. Strecher made an intensely interesting course: of Mental
and Nervous Diseases in his lectures and clinics at Jefferson
and Blockley. Prof. LOllx taught us G. U, Surgery. Prac-
tical demonstrations of the lectures of the previous year
were given in Prof. Bauer's Pediatric clinic, Prof. Rugh's
Orthopedic clinic, and Prof. Shannon's Ophthalmology clinic.
lnterest in internships became manifest soon after the session started.
A few received appointments early, but the majority of the class were waiting
for tbe Philadelphia Hospitals which were again organized into the Phila-
delphia Hospital Association. A lecture by Dean Patterson told us how to go
about it, and a month of letter writing, interviews, and examinations followed.
Although we had all met Miss Glass and Mr.Vickery before, we gOt to know
them better at this time. Their helpful suggestions and hearty co-operation in
aiding us to secure appointments were appreciated by all. After many ill-
founded rumors the Association finally announced its results. They brought
both gladness and sadness, but everyone eventually received an appolntmem
some place.
Prof. Hare continued to add to our bag of (herapeutic (ricks with his
clinics. Among other things we learned (he value of (he hor-pack and (ur-
remine stupe, that (here was no treatment for pneumonia, anesthesia was
unnecessary for paracentesis, and that "to gee behind the bed and whistle" was
as efficacious as 1/100 gr. of atropine in a case of pulmonary edema,
Still more Therapeutics was gleaned from Dr. Funk's clinics and lec-
ure s on special methods of treatment, and the course in prescription writing
by Drs. Appleman and Thornton.
In the Spring of the final year we gathered in the upper amphitheatre to
honor a man who has given his life to the service of Jefferson and her students
JEFF. ON THE SKY-LINE
when we presented a ponrait of Prof. Randle C. Rosenberger, our own "Rosie,"
to the College.
Prof. Gibbon's course of a lecture and a clinic a week was as well received
as his course the previous year, the only change being in the subject under
discussion.
"Jack" DaCosta continued to hold the high place he had won in our
heans. His lec(ures were shining examples of a profound understanding of
his science. Nor only Surgery, but Anatomy, Pathology, and Physiology all
found a place in his discussions, and his every statement was based on his own
experience. His world-famous surgical clinic was a veritable fountain of
knowledge. The scene is so familiar to Jefferson men it is unnecessary ro
describe it here. Aside from Surgery wc learned of (he wonh of firemen, the
glory of Ambroise Pare, the contrariness of women, (he stupidi(y of Congress,
and (he wonhlessness of policemen. We can well feel proud (hat we have stud-
ied under this great man whom the world honors and praises as "the greatest
Ii ving teacher of Surgery. "
At this paine our srory ceases to be histOry and becomes prophecy. oon
we will again be writing up "Tommy's" cases and taking the Finals for (he
last time. A few shon months, and commencement will ring down the curtain
on our undergraduate days.
(11il----------
~
Looking back we see completed the work that once seemed so formidable,
and live in the realization of OUf hopes and ambitions. We have worked hard
during rhe four years we spent at Jefferson, but the reward has been far greater
than the price paid for jt. Acquaintances and friendships made during this
time will be a source of joy forever. Unconsciously our characters have been
innuenced. The traditions of OUf great Alma Mater have given us new ideals;
the associacions with the eminem men of her faculry have stirred within us
greatcr inspirations. Satisfied with the past, and guided by the knowledge and
principles we have learned, we confidently turn to the future.
FRED H. BEAUMONT.
P:l8~ One Hundred lUI; Twe>l/)'oJix
••
Oass Committees
Invitation
LUNDIE CALVIN Qc;UUJlN
NOil.\IAN RAY BENNER
JUAN A:':TONIO POl'l."S
Cap and Gown
HAROLD LUTHER STRAUSE
FRANK JOSEPH I3RIOIIA
MORRIS MAx MANCOLL
Entertainment
ROBERT FRANKLIN CIIBNOWITII
GEORGE THOMAS WOOD, JR.
EDGAR ANOEL
Portrait
LERLEEN CLEMENT HATCli
ALLISON H"MOEE ROBERTS
MeYEJl QUINTIN LAVBLL
Reserve Officers' Training Corps
"TI command, one must first serve." And so, on June 11, ]926, these forry
members of 1928, as Student Officers, encamped at the FieJd ,Training
School of the U. S. Army Medical Corps at Carlisle, Penna.
Here they led the Jife of an enlisted man for six weeks and were grounded
in the fundamencals of war-from the standpoim of casualties.
Comingems were present from all the Medical Colleges of the East, but
the Jefferson Unit was the largcsc-even as it was in rhe Grear World War. With
Hopkins, Harvard,and Medical College ofVirginia,]efferson completed rhe roster
of Company" B' '-\Vh ieh led rhcmhercompanies in drill,acrivicies,and athletics.
Maj. F. H. Mills, P. M. S. & T. of Jefferson was assigned co Company
"A" and rhey gained where Company "B" lose. However, in Maj. S. F.
Parker of Western Reserve and Capt. E. F. Long of Ohio State, they found
excellent qualities of leadership and manhood which will always serve as a
memory, inspiring to thought.
The period of incense training did not lack for irs lighter moments. Long
will be heard reminiscences of ball games, swimming, track meers and dances in
rhe "gym."
One of rhe mosr pleasant events was rhe Jefferson Banquet held ar Horel
Argonne on July 15th. Drs. Beardsley and Lowenberg came down JUSt for that
alone. The Commandant of the R.O. T.e. and the Adjutant, Majs. M. C. Stayer
and J. De P. Mingos were honor guests and both are alumni of "Old Jeff."
The final review held on July 21st was said by experts to be the but review of
its kind ever executed on any drill field. The degree of training and efficiency
reached in six short weeks was truly remarkable and on July 22d-when camp
was broken, it was a healthy, tanned and laughing group of men who returned
home feeling they were an integral part of Uncle Sam's great Reserve Corps.
These men, who will all be commissioned as 1st Lieutenants in June,
1928, will assume their duties as officers with a feeling of understanding and
appreciation for the enlisted man.
"Having served. one can command." P. M. SCHILDNECHT.
EDGAR ANGEL
F...s"",s, N. C.
AI"':,A!!A
University of North uraJina
J"rrulOS HOI01TAI.
G...OUATlSO from Jcfferson at thc age whichthc :avC1"agt' indIvidual is sendin.': in his
al'PJic.uion for emrance, Ind hl"ing como: 10
Philadelphia wilh a )"eaminS for knowledge, a
marvelolls capacity for learmng, and an insati-
able appelitc for work, this )'Ollng man has
come ro be rrcosni:r.cd as outstanding man in a
class full of brililam men.
We mar-:el al his ,·ersadliey. He is equally al
rase:H an mfnlmal smokcr or a (ormal banqllel,
administering to suffering womanhood or
entertaining a charming beauty. We arc IllSt lIS
$ur<: ,hac Ed's p:Hiems will recei,·c rhe advantage
of his keenly uained mind and lovial pe~nalitr
lIS we all: of the rising Ind the selling of the
sun.
ROBERT APPUSTEIN
Ta",,,"Tos. N.J.
4-..lE, M!A
ufa}'Clle ColtcSC
BIOTll lUAu. HQQ>ITAL. NEW....'. N. J.
I T wu dlher in Trcn((lrl's "Slttpy Hollow" or"bile on the (>Impul of LaI"renc [hal Bob
fin, fell die 0.11 of Hippxr.aIU· noble profcs-
.ion. Thai (hi~ F:uhcr of Medicine has !U1&J
"Appk",oJdfCT5Ofl has bttn a $Ourtt of pic..•
UI~ to his comr:adn and assoc:i;u~.
His ,-;rtuc. I"CCticena:. :and do....nright dcccoc)"
nand as tn-demark on h,s rounrcnantt. ()( hIs
sUJ"'rla,i\'( qua];,;C$, on.: would never be :1""0:
,hrouflh him, bu.:ask his dassrn.lte_the'- OflJr
are hn [rue: bro..dcutcn;. Bob docs not bl'('
many hobbies, but thoso: few ha'"c t:.:wlll(" such
.to jOltg"! ~I of him as 10 aJrI)()$[ be obiCS-
lions; no tmdgc game isromplclc without him,
no anonymous phone (:Ill is answen:d Wilhoul
his .ad"ice, and no professor would fed ,hal Ike
hour had pnsed without his havin,l; 5('cn ,h<;
Il1m!uncar)' sW:l)·ing of "Apple's" head Irn-
chronous with booming sno~s as he j, loSl in
deep somnolence.
His futuR: lks before him; he .'tocs well pre-
pared, a winning smile, a ch«rflll disposiuon,
an enersy which nevcrseems 10 tire will aid him
in ~chk"ing his goal.
Keen, Palrerson and
Loux (Vicc.Prcsidenr)
Societies
"U"
Monc:, Baller and
Knowles Societies
Pagt Ont H""JrtJ lInJ rhirl)
MILTON MANUEL AUSL.... NDER
McKII:UPOaT. PA.
,*.~~:
Uni"e~ity of PilUhurllh
Wur PllN"'- HOU'lTAL
W I! hu.lJy complete ans",erinll the 1i'""1question in an euminalion ",hen Mill
hands his book in and walk$ out; .loa he know
his Sluff> We'll say he .locslll But alas-he is
at Ihe same time guilty of many sins-he aHends
e"ery clus and K<:tion. keeps a g<:>Od record or
IeClures, ",ork, coosciemously, is pro Volslead;
an.l likes a good .laic now and Ihen.
We are quile cenain Ihal in Ihe ncar fUlure
we shall be honored at having our Vice·Presi-
denl as an acquaintance. ~'ilt i, not the kind
[0 be conlenl with being merel .. "a citizen of
Rome:' for if is quile ob"ious ihal his dogged
dereTnlination anJ high ideals will carry him
far abo"e rhe plane of mere praclitioner of Ihe
noble an of ··cur-up.'·
DESMOND MARt.: BAILEY
CA.IIO"'-OAL•• PA.
I\~, AI\I\
LafayetrC College
ROIII!RT P ..CIt .. HOIPlTAL. SAYRIt,I' ...
p HaH ..... it w:as Galen. or maybe Schilkr.
arwway it wu somwne who uid, "Good
IhinllS COl11e in small packages." And so il is
wirh Desmond-his Ii..e fccI plus and his
congenial nalllrc bear our Ihar well-known
pro,·erb. Unlike some of the smaller-sized
members of rile class who shrink from publicity
and are steeped in ob..curiry, Desillond is a
familial figure around Jdferson, ar leaSI when he
allen,ls classcs. and he 1101 infrequently docs.
Since he came 10 Philadelphia from the coal
fields of Carbondale, he has accepted all thai
Jefferson has 10 offer in a calm and carefree
manner. We ha..e yel to see lines of worry on
his brow (rom any callSC el'en though he joili'Cd
the ranks of the llcnedicn lasl No'·ember.
\'ice'Pl'C'sidenl of Senior
Class, Bland,VeuJius
(President) Societies
lESUE EARL BAKER, B.S.
an. P".
Buck'nell College
'Z>A:
Bucknell
Tltl \\'ILI:a-BAl.. GIN""L HOiPlTAL
D UIISO Ihe laSf few )'ean hc seems to ha"ede"cloped Pathological Somnolence which
appears to be: of unknown ctiological origin
be:cause midnigln usually found him fast in
slumbe:r. The disease was of a chronic Iype with
acu.e exacerbations which curious!}" OCCUlTed
in the various classes and had no diSlinct
relation to the intake of food.
"Bake" cried the life of a bachelor when he
first came to the city but soon tired of it and,
fOtall\' unknown 10 his (ricnds, look unto
himself a wife. His inte8rilY, sincerity, quiet
manner and big hClftednc:ss hne established
for him a wide circle of (nends.
JOHN FRANKLIN BARR. A.B.
GUHMI. Ma.
AKK
Uni-'enit}' of MiSSOl.lri
K"SSAS Crrr GWU"I,. HOPIT"l.., K",,:us
C,TT. Mo.
A,,"asa the men who found it ncCC»Otrv 10
fi Iransfer thdr medical affiliations 10 anOlher
instilution al the end of their sophomore: ,·ur.
W:15 Ihis son of Hippoual<:s from Ihe mateSlic
plains of Nanhwc$lcrn Missouri.
In searchin}!: for the determining f:KlOn
concerned in hIS popularity amon8Jdfcnon nlC:n.
we lind many oulStandinl\ characleristics and
desirable llualides. I'!is splendid pt:rsonalit~·.
his rocial allribul<:S. his sa"ing sense of humor
and his zealousness, ha"e won for him a para-
mount posilion in the hearu o( Ihose who value
Irue (ricndship and eamest endea,·or.
His activities here: ha"e not been confincd fO
Ihe realms o( medicine:. Ilt careful utilitation ot
his time he has been able to nOI only 8i"e fhe
girls a treat, bUI also del"e infO the mysteries of
Ihe hemalOpoieric sysfem,
Possessed wilh a mind 10 conceive, a wilting'
ness fO do, and Ihe skill ro ueCUle, we predict
for him success in an)' field of nlC:dicine.
SchllCfl"er. Loul:. Morse
and Sll'«ker Societies
Keen and LoUI: Societies
p~&'0", H.",/rlti ""d Thir'j'lu'o
FRED H. BEAUMONT
CouNCIL BLI,!'"_ lA,
A!!.\, I'X. KII<t>
CcdghlOfl Unh'crsi1r
MKHAn R£I',"" H<*'IT"... C",tAGO, ILL.
E AIlLY in s"p«:mbu. 1924, a ,-oulh ,,"jlh theHippocratic urge in his "(ins :uTi,-ed ;it
)drl:nQn. AI Jdfenon he has (O\lnd room in his
"eins for other rhings;-and we arc nm implJ-ins
kmooadc. \\'hile:l Frnhm:an "Chief was
choKn suardi;>n OVeT a "'a}·....ard dassmarc.
The op:r:uion ....as :l suecns. hUI rhe cbssm:uc
did not choose EO run alll:r Xm:u "a(:lliQl1.
"Chid" has bttn known 10 kKJ(C1 his nallle
in an hour of SlUSS :lnd strain as rou "ho WCI1:
~~nl ;l[ a ....ell-known PalhQlog., qui~ will
recall.
As " senior "Freddy" came into his o,,'n.
He had bestowed upon him Ihe lille of "Chief""
b,' the mcmbns of Ihe "GlaclsIOIlC Clinic"
bCcausc of his chien)' qualidc$.
In $<:hool Fred has been an ouulandins
student. He is sincert: in all he unclcrl:ll.:cs :lnd
posscsscs a 'lu:a1itr we all admire, n:l111cl,.;-
worl.: wh~n ~'ou "prl.:, and pia)' when you pla~'.
Frcd docs nOI ml~ Ihc IWO, Thcn: is nOI a
shadow of doubr but whal his abilin' and pcr-
sonalil~' "ill carr~' him (u in his cnd~nor,
NORMAN RAY BE.~NER. B.Se-.
~1l"u"'.lI"G, P...
OK.
Su~uc:hannaUni'-':TSil"
ST. ""'leRN'S H05P'T...... Ea' ... P...
Fao", rh~ first da~' he cntcn:d Jcfl'cnon, Ihisilluslrious chatacI~r hu emanated his
moraJislic inlluc:na amons his imimat~ usoci·
aiel. One with such %Sth~li( tUICS as our
Norman muSI sun:ly ha"~ an ab~n:nl neuron
lod~d somcwhen: in his cen:bral corlClC. Hc's
)UII Ihc I"pc Ihal would. And now lhal Ihc
malllulion of lhis llCuron is compl~I~, il has
lrailsform~d lh~ boy from MifflinburS into a
co~moporilan charmer of thc biS lown !lirl"
In addilion 10 dc"e1oping his mUliical abilil)'
and lal.:ing praclkal Icli50ns in nursing, Norman
has been able 10 pcrfCCt himself in lh~ An of
rhc Pracrke of Medicine. His "alil cxfCricnce
at Pine SlfCCl Ch~Sl Do:~rtllll;m has I~d 10 his
rccosnition as an ClCpc:rr.
Ra~lais Oub. Historian
Senior Class
M0r5/:, Crtl\\c1I, Pall(f-
>en. Bland, Han: anJ
Audcm. Soc'et;ei
"y", ....lJ,y..·.t j.Jf
tNt 'J~"
CHARLES LESTER BLANCHARD, B,Sc., L.A.
OIWI!Il, N. J.
KIW.
lafa}"cltc Collc!e
CH ...U ..•• comes (rom New JC1'1C~'. but 10otfSCI Ihis handicap he claims and has
("II.' pro""" lhal he is :I dnccndanl of th"
"Archbishop of unn:rbury:' Due to th" pre-
cum quiua which ·'Chu!;.:'· holds in his
"'ratUnent annully many of his classmates owe
hlnl much ,hanks and (:Crhaps [heir sranding :15
Seniors.
In the pasl "Charlie's" o,p:rkn«s ha.·c been
.':tned, school IC:lchu, engineer, architeel,
aUIO racer and in Ihe ncar fUlure will Iry his
luck :1I a"jarion, :1$ "'I present he is one of the
Charier Mcmbc-1'1' of the Philadelphia Aero
Oub. He has been appointtd :u physician to
IhalOub.
Gread}' inll:1'l:'$u:d in Surg«y, he: will IDlXI
"'ilb suc«ss bttausc be is:a man ol srcal del«-
min:uion and will po"'.:r.
JOHN FREDERICK BOHLE."mER, B.S.
GIO'·. CITY. P•.
Gro..~ City Collcltt'
W....T .. R.Il:D HOU'!T..L. W"'~''''"GYOS,0 .C.
JOHNNY" bcg~n his F~shm~n ~nh'ili~s al'.J~/f" by ··passing up" Ih~ fronl row
hounds. NOt onJy was h~ \"ery popul~r amonK
lh~ mo~ ·'Yirik Sl;X" at lhe home school
whel"( each rear he was one of th~ mainSla)'s in
football but Ibal h~ was in Ill"(ar demand
with Ih~ "we~l.:~r ~,," ..·..s ~\·ide~ by lhe
faci lhal he came 10 "Jdr" 001 alone, bul a
'·cIV much "married man:'
His suc(c$$ :among thc "AnSlOCT;lC" of
Brail'S" hu been "aned: he h~d his "o..-n
ideas" and followed lhem, Fralern..J lifc hc
decliflC'd; r.1a)·ed on lhe bulet·ball learn al
"Jeff" unnl II was no mol"(; is an admirable
studenl and a friend of ..II who know him as
e\·id~need by his cleelion as Presidenl of the
'>enior Class,
w~ wish him n·cr), su~«u as h~ glXs forth 10
pr,,-clke lh~ "H~aHng Art,"
Presi&nt of Ih~ Senior
Q-
Rabclais Club
Prokml' mand, BaI>CI,
and Knowles 5o<:iclics
"c.lJ 1M.,.r tlH
GWlt~'"
HARROLD ROBERT OOLMAN
SA!.T LA"B CITY, UTA"
<l>un, MM
Uni"ersity of Utah
PHI!.AIIBI.PltIA GKSBRAL HOliPITAI.
H BI.LO! AnOther Son of the WeSI; from theGreat wry of Salt lake, where Tophi on
the Pinna are more suggesti,-e of a plunge in (he
lake Ihan of a Gouty tendene)'. "Hal" ho!<ls
the boys from Ihe E:m, reared on "Sand piles"
and "Pa'-ements,"' spellbound wirh his weird
srories of the Wanderers of the Wild Wesr.
"Hal's" abilir)" to work and determination to
win have lefr no room for doubt as to his quali-
fications fOt the "Healing An." He is induslri-
ous, honest and sobe'r, and after such enviable suc-
cess as a student is e,'en now so modest that he
could nOt jusd(" the sophisticated Freshman
who in reply to the Dean's query, "Why do you
wish to swdy Medicine?" replied, "Because I
f«1 that I ha"e special talent (or this work."
Hal's diagnosis of said Freshman is "Delusions
of Grandeur," We are sure that success will be'
)'our (ulure, "Ole Fella:'
ROBERT SMITH OOOKHAMMER, B.S.
TID'OUTIt, PA,
11011, N~N
Pennsyh'ania Siale College
P"'l.AOI/.U''''A GIISI/.RAL HOiSP,TAI.
T IllS assignment 10 lift the Hiland lei the read-ers of the "Clinic" sec something of Bookie
is a bit difficult-a quiet personality, rather hard
to know, bUI onCe known not eaSIly forgollen.
He secks Out and appreciates the bener thinJls of
life with an energy "dled under II guise of Cllle-
lessnen~bc it liter:uure, music, pictures. or
whamor-a casual admirer of Menden, pos-
sibly du: 10 a strain of cynicism in himself_
violinist o( no mean ability_ (onunate being
who is able to learn easily and full)' grasp a sub-
ject once studied~llIS[ of all, an admirer and an
admircd of our womenfolk.
A bil sketchy. Ihis-bene. summed up, per-
haps, in rhese few words-J'hommc du monde,
l'homme des coeurs.
Hare and Bauer Societies Historian Junior Class
"&ofti,"
Page O"e Hn"dred a"d ThjrlJ'fi~'e
CLARENCE ALL.f.N BOWERSOX, Il.S.
SIISIII1U. P .. ,
'l>A~
Pcnos)lunia SUI': Collq:e
ATI.A.....,.'C CITY HOPIT.. ,,"
H..,L to.l 1':",lIani ClIuliCT in whom Ii,'u theSr.ril of indll5tff and youth. Thai is
"So,( from the ~und of II\<: alarm in rhe morn-
ing lill his erCi dose in slumbc:r at n'shl.
II lo,"e of humor combiMd with :l winoins
rersonalit., h,,' brouShl him a hosr of friends at
Jdfcrson. "Sox" is strongly attached [0 the
wiles of the opposite $CX, the only lemplarion
which he C:lOOot or c.-cn docs nOI tn' [0 resist.
AnJ b., his dale book ,,-c belie"e he oorlsidc~
Ih~ is ufeu' in numbers.
He Slands ·for all that is courteOus, gracious
and chaTllling. We an. sun: of his succus and
ulend him our bell "ishes.
JAMES WIWAM BOYLE
Luz.u.s., P...
<1>1'11
ViJlllDOv:l Collc~
JUrEU(lS HQP'TAL
H BU is a red and [ruc ron of the anthraciteregion. He claims lhal up then: the Polhtl
women ha"c: babic:& at ~ o'c1ocl: in the mornin,ll
and b,' noon the}' are OUI hanging up thc ",:Ish.
Noee'lhar-Dr, Bland. In his four rcars hrn:,
Ja'- has f'O"lra,'c:d in no small war the CharaClcr
ora frt.:ndh· disposition, a sin= ",~rl:C'!', alC'n
and C"cr reidy 10 lend aid when no:tCSSJII'v. Hc
is 00'" a member of ,hal OOled lwId ""ho fre-
~uent "La Tosca"-;I is said Ihar IK is tlK only
h,-i0(l: memm of that err..' who CJIIl "'"(Irk up a
"circumoral p.lIloc" ",i1hin I",..,nly minule'S
aflC'!' the falaI ~nl iOlo Ihis buckel of blood.
His onh' (aull is a perverted desire to ronsume
'-asr nuinbo:n of orang<'s wirh the reds on them,
We Iil.:e him for his modesty. envv him as a
sludenr. al,d ab()\"c all admire his ",a;' in mal.:inl.l
friends,
:-kha:ff«. loux, Str«ker
anJ Ac..J"m~ SocielieS
Hare. Bauer and
PlIllerwn Sociclies
RUSSELL S. BR.... Y
p..WTUCIurr. R. I.
<l>A:l:
Brown Uni>'crsil),
M_OIlI"L HOiIOTTAa... P",WTlK:KIIT, R. I.
H il wasn't .J .... lIf. Ihis wa)', We tl'_mbtr"hen he came in fCK the first lime, four
)car$ ago. He didn't h.lI"e any mouslache
tben. He hun', e,'cn gOi much of ooe now.
Four ,'cars a80 he "'as relirin! and timid.
Now look :11 him! Cerrainly not timid and,
,"cry Kldom is he reliring..... 11 of which prm'ccs
,hal there: is a difference between Pawluckcl
and Philadelphia-a fan "'hich Philadelphians
aclmir and PawlucL:clilCli insist on.
We like 10 hear RusKlI ulk,nor onJy ,,"auK
of the charming rhings he U)'li b"'l al50 bc,ausc
of lhe charming war he uys il. EspeciaJlr
because: of [hu. HIS pronunciadons ;n the
New EnglaJld manm:r h.,'c always nrher
imrigllcd u~. !lUI. seriously. when Russc:1I
ullks, he really says 50111cthinS'
His personalil! has made him a popular
$ludent; his ski I will make him an excdlent
practitioner; his looks should make him a
successful interne. And all thes.: combined
gh'e promise of makinlj: of Russcll the jo\' o(
Jefferson, and the Pride o( Pawtucket. AnJ "'e
mean ;1.
FRANK J. BRIGUA
P>ULAOllt...,U.. , P...
XZX
SI. Joseph's College (Philadelphia)
G ...OU..TlI HllI.PIT..1. Of THII U .. IVI:IlSITY O'
PIl.. . "'Syl.'· ..l<I ..
W lldid nOt know Frank well unlil sometimeduring our Sophomore year. Prcdou!ily
he had httn 100 bus)' mid"ing analOrn,',
struggling wilh bones and sharpening his
Kal~1.
\\e shall never (orgetlhe da)' he rccileJ upon
lhe llnalO111V of tlu: stomach and Dr. Thudlum
was amazed at the tremendous knowledge o{
lhat OTjj:"n Frank pouC$scd. During the same
year he suffered lremendollsly with pilosism of
the upper lip which was difficulr to comrol but
b)" connanl cultiyation il al prc!oCllI tlInks
among the fir" (ew of Ihe class. Frank is
studious and ambitious-has fine diagnostic
JudgmcllI, he 10\'c5 $ur,icr)" anJ understands il.
Schaeffer, 1.DuJr and
Strecker Societies
'"TN! .... , "I/"t,h,
"",,,', It'"
ERNEST BROCK. B.Se.
5,..,001. P...
MIA
Warn~$burgColl~g~
Lun:.N..u Hos,IT...... PHI .....D.UH' .. , P...
W •can truthfully and in an seriousness sa"that then: is a no mon: rhorough and
consistent student rhan Ernest Brock. A dili-
genf, con$Ciendous worker, a true friend and
a worrh)" companion and wirhal an admin:r of
worllen. He is alwafs up in his Sluff. With the
upacir}· for work and fhe thirst for knowledge of
a Pasreur and rhe practical turn o( milld of a
Sy<lenham, Ernes! is bound ro make a name
for himself, The nar 10 which he has hirched
his wagon hangs high in rhe sk)·, and we
P"Cdiet a (amous profesc o( Deaver and Mayo
will appear in Penns}'I"ania in )·ears 10 come.
We know thar )·ou'll make good "Ernest··
and. expect 10 sec )'ou at rhe tOp of fhe pro-
feSSIon,
GEORGE WARREN BURNElT, 8.5.
0.... CITY. P..,
N2: N. 4>2:1\, 4>MA, ""'"
Pcnnsvlnnia Sure College
E...«o....... HOIrIT....., PIlI .....OSJ.l'Hr... P...
G llOaOI. aUaNIfrT w:as a boy who couldplar-You bed
011, how he ,r,Iarcd when he played on his old
corned'
E\'er whistling, singing (after a fashion all
his own), 01" beatins a syncopaf~d tatOO on the
n~areSl bif of furniture, he simp'" nudes
ragtime. We'll ha'·e you know that o~r Gcors~
has tra,·ded with wme of rhe best "jazz bands"
in the counlr}'. Here's luck to the musical
dOCfor.
George is a friendly kinrl of pcrson-friendl~'
with an unobrrusi'·eness fhat makes folb like
him right away, He has assels aplenty: here are
:a few o( fhem-a good, sready head, eO"en:d
by a shock of curly hair, <fhe envy of many a
preff)' gal}-a Sllnn}' "drsposish:' with an
ability to gi"e :l11r1rake reparlCe, world wirhour
end-:a Sood \\"orker-I might go on ami on-
words and space fail me.
Brubaker. Morse and
Knowles Societies
"E'IUIt"
"Lit's ..../~ J.... Cht,I,..'
S"NI" rtf".. ..,
.".'-.Y"
Keen Surgical Society
WALTER J. E. CARROLL. A.B.
FI.~>lrNG"~>l, M...
<I'I'~
BoslOn CoIJ~~
ST, M~.y·. HOU'IT~L, P"' ....DH...... IA, p~
W JnI to link efl'on, Walter has leamc:cd th:le$$()f\' of th~ grellI milSleT5 and w~
pau~ 10 ~nl the "oulh as a ~on of <Iead-
Casl and unbending applicalion, ex~lI~d onl~'
by his most stlTacri,'~, corn-indng and trouble-
;m-iring faculty-the courage of con,·iclions.
Thi, laner vinlH; j, held in high eSlum and
no leu cnvr by all th~ pri"ilegcd 1.0.wimcs~
him sl.:cpllcall~- rega,nilng th~ 0rmons, of
mOtl: than OtIC of h,s profcsslona supcnOr>
by a mere "1 cawn'r be coo,'inud,"
Wc havc been laught lhar thc hcan knows no
immuniry. For sevcral run wc thought thar
Walter stood OUI as a conCTCI~ ~umplc of rhe
oppositc h:r.porhcsis but much to our chaffrin
I1me has ccrecd a rnrocardial failure. \\ ilh
rhc sound of a cenain ,-oice we nore all Ihe
signs of cardiac failure. And whal a shame
digiralis is of no value in presencc of high
tempcralute.
In parting wc olfer ",hat Byron himself
",ish~d to con"ey;
"Fare thee w~lll and if fore"~r,
Still fore"cr, fare rhce well!"'
WILUAM MAURICE CASHMAN
RlDOW~T, P~.
"'1111
Villaoo\'ll Colle,!!e
In''lllOs HOU'tT~"
T0';lll: ar lhis pholOgraph; nccd we say any
L more? Docs it not rneal ambirion, pc"e-
"crance, and skill? Mauriec is an ardent student
of our an ilself, but he excelh in Medical
History. On Ihis lOpiC, a fa"Olite bil of advice
in Jelfel"$On is "Ask Cashman." AnOther of
his splendid qualities is his ~nse of humor.
He has Ii"ed wilh and fathered IWO of our
modern "Peck's Bad Bor~," So he mUSI ha"e a
sense of humor. This combined Wi,h his Other
qualities make a well balan~d man; and lor
such a well balanced mall we can sec nmhing
but success, This SOil of Elk CoUnty descn'es
rhis suce~ss: llU}' he ha"e loIS of il.
Brubaker, Knowlcs and
Hare Societies
Bauet, Sr!'ecl.:cr and Han:
(Vice-Pres,) Societies
WILLIAM MARTIN CASON
SASO....V'LLIl. GA.
Templc University
U. S. NAVY HOP"TAL
B'LL" came co lOin us from 'The Red OI<lHi1I~ o( GeorJl;:ia." che la",\ of l'5'aehes.
Jl':l=uy l:,r1s and souchern gentlemen....rter his
dIscharge r~m the .Na\·y he came 10 Philadelphia
and began hIS studlcs, Yes. "Bill" $tn'cd in The
Nav)' Juring Ihe World War and made a "hero"
of h1l1l1;eJf. He lo\'cs co tell about his eKpcriences
pracli~ing medicinc withOUT ever having been TO
a mcd,cal collegc. when he was Ihe Ship Doctor
o~ .he L!. S. S. Taylor during Thc war. BeTler
sTlIl,~c hkcs co ulk aboUt "my wife". and "'my
boy, They surcly mUSI be some (anlll.·.
"Bill" has been a good 'ludcnt and has worked
hard during his r.o~r )'car5 a[ Jefferson. He
possesses ,llTCat ab,l"y and no doubt he will
become a distinguished graduatc ofJefferson and
a kader among physicians in his naTi\'c SlaIC.
ROBERT FRANKLIN CHENO\\'ITH
IhLTI*"O.', MD.
OK+
~h. Vernon Colk~
MD. Gt:.'<UAL HOU'ITAI.., BoLT..." ... Mo.
W •ull him "60b" and he: claims as hisnal;"" heach, Muttaod, where, we: un<kr-
siand, the)' ,peaL: of "Olt.. IS "crl:'
He: is an ":Jcelknl $Cuden!, bein.': lhe fonunate:
possessor of thai facile I)'JlC of mind which
renders studious drudger)' unnCCCss;tn'.
In addilion 10 his rcco8ni~d scholastic anain-
A1ents .. Bob" has dc\"c1opr:d or been born with a
Ibi. in quile: allOlhcr direction. Indeed he
mig]\[ be described as ,. most ardenl CXPO~~I of
Ihac mO$! bl:lo\'cJ of Ihe ,riad or tudilional
,-ices, which most of liS prefer to regard as a
,·inue-"WQmen.'·
In spite of his dcnllxraric: aniludc lowards <he
(air sex. he is in c,'cry scose a man's man,
popular anJ well liked br his awxia,e5. We
a~c unain Ihat his sueuS5 is a foregone conelu-
slOn and lhal his marl; will scand high in
"r-.kdicinc." his chosen profession.
"8,If'
Moue, Crowell
Southern. Bland. Hate
and Bauer (5«:TCurv)
SocieliC1i
"~"
HARR Y A. CLA Y
I-kK6ESPOIIT, P.o.
::;X, <I,ll n, AlIA
Duquesne Unj"cn;ty
Cuholic Uni-'eniey of America
Gcor,ItC Wuhin&lOfi Uni"cnil)'
Unh'n-s;ry of Pimburgh
M....,. HOPIT..... P,TrnulloH. P.o.
T UI$, my o-1ticaJ rn<kTs. is "Hunp)' Henr~',"a I)'pical example of "'hat JcKenora OlD do
lor ;l ~'oung man. We ~ al loss in !lOr h""ing
a ponn.i! 0( 1M lad in his Fn:shm;ln rear or we
could okpic! Inc usual "Wore: and afm" dl"«t.
.-\$ a Pldlll; "Hen" w:os a chanctcr of ronsider·
able cachexia bur through d~ rrmaininll '"Cars
I", carrful forcinl'; of carbohydrun aiKi 'thdr
"modi!i<:.u;ons" he: grew up into [he robust,
"{"ir, fl[, and fori)'" youth we nnd ..bo,·c.
"HunS:' as we art' ,,"om 10 nIl him, allributes
his adiposity 10 his self·jnflicted nicodne cure but
we who know the rissuc: .('aring properties of :a
well known chemical thlOk there may be :a
double therapeutic agent at work.
During our Junior year Harry ihowed his
D.:mocraric spiril by fondly cmbracing a Ycllow
Cab dri"er fe-- undcrchargin~ him for a ride.
ScholaSlicall)' Harr~' is wilhoul a doubl dis-
tin/[uishcd IS his records will show. 1\1 a
Scnie-- he distinlluishcd him'ielf u a ~urologist.
HARR Y 0, COLLETT
ALTlxnu, P.o.
4>".... 0"...
GC'u)'Sburs Collc8'=
ALTOOS.. HOIPTT...... ALTOOSA. P .. ,
H£u is "Abie:' WhOK ctlrJy ha.ir, l[CIlui~sina:rilv and u.I'l'le's[l'..:~s in his work have
madc him fa"maus,
In gCllin,!!: matcrial 10 wrile about him, wc
followed him around one- wtd" tnd, and fhil is
whal Wt 12W: Salurday afltrnoon he ancndcd
Dr. Slftd:er's Clinic. and in fht c'-tning ht a~
pJaudtd "Thc Mikado:' Sunday Illornins 10
church wilh Ihe air of an Episcopalian. In Ihe
afrernoon he Went 10 '-isir a ptl'$On whom mOSf
of UI ha''C nt,-cr lllCf, bUI ha"c heard so much
of, "his I\undmolhtr."
"Abc:' is going 10 Altoona to spend Ihe ~XI
"car e-- so and wc are liurc Ihat JeffCTliOll coulJ
send 00 b:rtl:r rcprc5Cnlali,·c. Wc wish him un·
limiu:d suca:ss andalon~lifc10CIIT}'(lII his ""Ofk.
Vio:-Prnidcnt of
Freshman and
Sophomore CIlSKs
Bland. Hare and Bauer
Socielie.
Morw. Crowell, Bland
and P10kmy
Societies
FLAVE HART CORPENING, a.E.
Buw...o, N. C.
AKK
Noreh CuoH"a Stat\:
Univcrsit~, of North Carolina
CooPRA HOSPITAl., CAMn~"" N J.
FloM North Carolina comcs th;s young m:anwhose lood nalure :lOa unique ,...itdcisJ1ls
have won or him the friendship of all he Ius
mer. He is big in stature, big in Thoughr, big in
ideals. Although of jolly nalurc, YCt when it
comes 10 real issues, "Major" reacts with
serious sinality. He sunds our as a scholar.
This fact has oflcn been demonstrated by his
answers fO those baffling questions which punk
his colleagues. Who can now forget that
Elatcrium comes from the Squirring Cucumber?
"Major" is most wonhy of rhe high calling to
which h.: has :lSpircd; he is well fincd to carry
on work in rhe fields of Medicine. Success to
him!
RICHARD PHILIP CUSTER
JOItNSTOWN, P ...
<I>L.l.. N'~N, AliA. KII<I>
Penns)'l\'ania Slale College, Budmdl Uni"ersit)·
BRYN MAWR HOSPITAl, BaYs MAWR, P ...
Q UR Don Philippe, dilenarHe in life, IO"e andlhe an" would ha"e been much at home
as an old-world cxquisite. One can ticture
him in ~ilks and lace, wieh a l>eiewellc ~nufr­
box and perfumed handl.:erehid. bestOwing
:l.ccord :l.nd :l.pprai.al u,F?n p:l.lpilaeing maidens.
grandes dame~. and maIds de ehambre, S' deathl
10 hi, cups and out, a charming fellow,
genial hO~I, and tireles~ friend, Can more be
~aid of anrone than thaI he has a prodi"ie,-
for laslio/i: friendships a. enduring aj come itself?
Page a'le Hundred and Fort)'-/I/.'O
"Phil"
Keen, Bauer (Secretarv-
Trea~urer), Rabelai.·
Club, !r.n EdilOr Clinic
Keen Society
..!I1my
J. ARTHUR D....UGHERTY
STI'&LTON, P.o.
4>A~, KBll, l'X
Univcnhy of Pcnnsyh';ulill
H"".".uI(l HlJ'P'lT..... H..u.l$a(laG. P".
Doc:' :I Dao,'C of Sll:Clron. Pa., pn:pucd:11 the Unh1:fSiry 01 Penns)"I......i.. and
n11e=1 the siudy of Medicine ....ilh lhe hig~1
or idea!s and a cktcrminalion 10 "make the
gadc:'
The first IWO )"ean found him inlcrntcd io
Fr:ucmity and In btinS one of rbe fellows,
n'.:n though "'cck-cod trips to 51cclron wen: b}'
no rnc:ans (:Ill' c'·WIS. His _d twO rurs
found him establishC'd in a COtV apaTlmcnl of
his own, and though much of hu time ...~
deman<kd in vuiou, KlCiely mtttings and
collegiate affairs, his work was nol allowed 10
luffer. Surdr. the splendid hdp of Mrs.
Daugherty w,lI continue 10 aid our brilliant
classmate 10 still greater achievements.
With his pow<:r of making and keeping
friends, his pleasam smile: and cheerfulness, his
studiousness and shrewd choice of things eh;lt
really maeeer, we can onh' predice rhe tOp-
mon run$ of the ladder o( IUCCCSS for "Doc"
as he rightfully :lC'luirc:s the full tille 01
"Doclor'"
HENRY A. DAVIDSON. A.B.
NItW....... N. J.
Columbia Unh'crsil"
BITM b.....u HOU'IT.. t.-. N.....•...... , N. J.
Til" lillie dJnamo came 10 us from Columbiab«ausc of ehe .lOOd r«ommendation IlKy
ga"e him Ihere; in lacl. Ihey ga"e him a wide
recommendation 10 any medical Khool in thc
rountry-cxCl:JlI Columbia. Wcll, that ",'as
thcir hard luck. He is ""cll known around
Jefferson being univcrnlily called by his firSt
name; and he has 10 many and 10 varicd extra-
curricular activities in Newark and Philadelphia
th.:H "'I; could never SCI: how he happens 10 be:
ever)'where al on",; but he dou.
One of Henry's outslanding 'lualiciu is
orisinaliry-if you don'l belie"e iI, rou should
sa: him put on bandagC$. Seriouslv, thouSh, we
wish him success, And he should do well in
Newark, They know him, theTl:.
Scheffer (Prc:s;.), Bauer,
SIn:cker. PalleTSOO.
Rabc:l.us Oub,
LaIlX (Prc:s;.)
Vicc·Pres. Junior Class,
Ad,'c:rtinoS Muagn,
1928 Oinie
"Ow"
"1V","'·"hI.upt ... ,b.t~"
The Academy,
lhe \'nalilll Scxic1r
.. &,'&...
CHARLES LEEOOM DEARDORFF
PH' .....DII.LPHI ... P ...
.x
Unh'ersil)' of Pennsyh'ania
J..,••tQN H,,",,'TAL
p o. four years 1.cc hu becn pronc 10 displayhis forcnsic abililY. al onc 11111<: cndcavoring
10 pro"e Ihe IIl<:riu of Ihc four magicians 10 a
.toubdul group. a/olain dclining :I dogan. or
p,"oving lbal hc wu nOi Ihc supc:rbli,'c or
'dulch:' A !!Iim~ al Ihc piclU~ will dis-
J""f"'c Ihc l:lllCr bUl e"cn if so, wc could ask for
no beller friend nor rno~ enjoyablc companion
Ihan he. Unlimiled suca:ss we hope:: (or him in
his professional carccr and as hc Iea"cs us wc arc
IhanHul for ha"ing known ;lIId known wdl
Ihis son of Ihe linc of Deardorff.
\'IRGIL B. DEWITT, .... B.
ALUO..'·,L.... N. Y.
::;.... ¢OX
Hamillon Colk8C
Mn-HODIIT UlleOf'AL HOIPrTAL.
BII-OO':LVN. N. Y.
V 'II-GIL. a me:mber of rbe Durchme:n's dan ashis name: implies. come:s (rom rhc Empire
S,UC....hhough 1101 a deKCodam of lhe famous
aurhOl'. he is a wrileror sonl<: abililY and always
has read)' an exeuse-"gOlla "'ri,c a leller:'
In a debarc hc has no equal for he will arguc
dlhcr side of am' "llleSllon and il is nO[ un_
common 10 hear tll:ardorff and him COfIteSlin;il:
o'er which one is lhe gn:atcr-"Ourchman,"
Iking vcr)' gulliblc aboul rumors. hc has thc
crcdif for srarlillg man1" II would nOI be IUSl
10 leave oUI mention 0 his "bilil)' 10 (ormul:ue
idcu. known fO tho5C who know him beSI as
DeWinicism,. Virgo po'sesses all Ihe qualities
Ihat should go to makc him a leader ill his
chOKn profcssion and dllriog his stay al Jdfn-
son has made man)' Ii"n friends. To know him
is 10 like him.
•
Strecker. Pa[ler$Oo, Hare.
Piolelll)', Bauer anJ
MorSl: Sodclie,
Clinie Staff
Hate. &hacffer. SIn:der.
Crowdl and Panerson
Sodclies
"u.·'
THOMAS AMBROSE DUFFY
PL"'Ni, PA.
OT<>
St. Thom:u College, Scunton, Pa..
Mucy HO$P,TAL, W'LI<ES-B"uti, P.o.
A"'AROSII arrlv"d in Qur midsl from ,halprecincr of Wilkcs-Bul'e called tile
"Plains." Some of his characlcrislics will be
looll remembered, {lanicularly his disregard for
"T"eor;"s" and his refusal 10 rccoglliu: rhe
importance of ,he Icttcr H following: a T.
He Can hit ... "bull's eye" at an}" dislance up [0
,w"ncy fect, if larl"r lhan a small hule; he ad·
heres to the Napo conic dictum; and is anOther
"Houdini" when il comcs 10 opening rhe
door of his fraternity house. It is interesting
10 hear him tell how he found Oul who rhe
Dcan of Jdfcrson is.
Versatile in many wars, he has been a miner,
a scud"nt and a Pullman conductor. Next [0
I'e[e 1....:1,[10, he 11,.. the hardeSt "wallop" of
an~' one. around Will:es-Ih.rrc; Ihis i~ "oucheu
for b,' Pinner.
NOTwichSlanuing his man,· acti"ities,
Ambrose still ~nows all lhe answers, anti is
h:ml to con\'inCe if he rhinb he is righc. He
has ehe essenti"l tr:ties chu should ma~e him
an oucsundin~ member of the 1928 class in his
chosen profess,on.
H..,LBURT H, EARP, A.B.
NBV..D.. , Mu.
<l>A~
ALLB.I"UWN HOSP,,, .. L, ALLaNTuwN, I·...
H "L is a belie"er in Ihe adage rhac "ehemo~ steep we ger. Ihe longer we li"e,"
He is determined lO ha"e a long life. Earp
comes from Ihe WeSI, bUI he is eeruinl}' nO{
wild. 00 chc conlur~' he is a quielJdfersonian,
who manages to main cain at !caST a nodding
acquaintance ",ich hi~ boo~s, ne"cr, howe,'er,
ac the expense of Ihc proper social aeci"idc~
of a man aooul town.
When "'c all wcre running around francicalty
coaxing hOSpital nalfs to la~e us on. we Were
amazed to sec Ihe nonchalance ",ilh which Hal
scrolled intO Allcncown, sciflcu a )'awn, and
told chcm ehal he would ineern thcre.
Ac Ihat racc he shoulu be a succcss in prac-
ticing ehe Arc of Healing.
Brubaker (Sec.), Uland,
Bauer and Knowles
Societies
Sec~u.ry Senior Class
Rabebis Club
Schacffer, Loux and
Seree~er Societies
Pltge One Hsmdrt'd and pori)'·live
ELMER JOHN ELIAS
TRRN"US", N. J.
I\~, AKK
Lafayel1e Collq;e
ST. FRAtoe,S HQ&P'''AL, TRIlNTON, N. J.
T "R only thins we have asainst Elntcr is,Ihat he insiSls tha' Jersey IS the best State
in the Union. We can readily forgi"e him for
rhis ddusion for we all realize "there is a
reason" and a sufficient one at thar to promore
Elr's wee!:"Cnd pilgrimalles bae!: ro the old
home rown. Cherehe! la femme.
Elmer is desdned 10 rule o"er the lower
rcsions of the gastro-intestinal traCt, for it is
saId tha' he has recently become exceptionally
d,illed in "high colonies" and has the honor
of being the only man in our class to ha"c hii
tonsils examined "im·ersel),."
Bur regudleis of the speciallY, we all know
,hat Ely is going to succeed. He gels whar he
goes after.
DAVID LIONEL ELLRICH, A.B.
H/lIlTFORD, CoNN.
~AM,<I>,H;
Han'ard Uoi"crsiey
GIl"5S~M"DI HOSPITAL, N. Y.
DAVR" brought with him from the "dO;SlCrsof Harvard" that calm and dignified air
that revels
"In quiet comers. secluded nooks,
"mId the calm serenity of books!"
He rc:pracnn rhe student, rhe C;UtlOUS-
minded pt"T$On, intcnt on a purpose: and nOt
conlcnt Wilh lhe mere: transfcrcna: of knowledge
bUI desirous of un(Overing things for himsc:lf.
His air of calm assurance, his impenurbahilhy
in the faa: of excitement, the gendenc» bred of
scudy and his ket'n sense of JopllY will combine
[0 make him truly' ... bc:lovcd ph"sician, We
predict [h,1.1 he will drive forward [0 medical
SIlCceSS Wilh rhe same energy and dircc[Ilcss as
to the victories Ihat his powerful frame so
offen auaincd on lhe athletic field,"
Keen, Parcerson and
Morse Societies
"Ely"
..... cademy, Bauer and
Brubaker Societies
"Dap,"
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JOSEPH WILLI,\M ESCHBACH, 8.5.
TnoslI. P...
4>A~, ,Ui.T
One"rhein College. \\'~IC~·T>·illc:.Ohio
FO~D HOlI.IT"L, D.'UOIT, f"hCH.
JOII is \\"dl liked for his quiet manner andch«rfut dispo<idon. and h:u made man)'
frknds ,ina coming to Jdfcr$On four )"cars aFO·
He $«m$ 10 h.,·c :«:quircd considenbl: worldl,.
e"periences bc:f~ he bl:gan rhe nud)' of medi-
cine, a< once" his mind wu kt on being a school
luch.:r, bur nlCdidnc wlS his beneT choice.
J~ cO roy, the: n:puradon of bdng a good
Sludcn! and rhe bcu mcdieaJ maTarhon Tunon
al Jelf. since hi, legs have Tun many races
against dilating ccn·iccs.
For four )'ca" he has struggled with Phila-
delphia wcather, $treel "allie, P.R.T. and rhe
Pennsylvania railroad to Wildwood, N. J.
IncidcnuJly for rhis lasl sacrifICe rhe company
has gi"cn him a (m: ~Sli in licu of appreciation
for rhe man)' dllleS he has ~d\'effi>e:d the Tl)~d to
Wildwood.
In the ne~r future we predict his success as a
manipulator of (orerPli.
DA \'10 MENDEL FARRELL......a.
Pun'sMoUTH. \' A.
<I>,\,. <I>.l~;
Johns Hopkin,
Jltrll:lSQN HOIP1TAL
DA'II broul,(hl wirh him ro Jefferson rhesobrierf o( the Soulhern Gemlrm~n, and
the inquisiu\'ellCSS of the Hopkin, S!udenc He
~Iso broughl good·fellowship. but only rhose
who know him well realitt how much camara·
derie rhere i, in him. once his retiernce has bttn
o'·ereome. Those: who ha"e blown smoke-
rings with D""e l'l:alizc rhe depth and "ersa-
rilitf of his cullul'l:. Ar Jefferson his work on
special problems h"s shown unusual abilil)' in
clinical re<c:arch. while hi, skill :If the bed&ide
has demonstr~ted his deep familiariry with the
more practical side of medicine. Combined.
these: qualities will make a physician who will
be a ilOurce of pride 10 hi. school. of admiradon
to his colleaglH;s.
Ae~dem)'_ Lo"l<_ Baucr,
and Sirecker Socielies
Academy, 8rub~ker.
Vesalius and Bland
Socielics
EDGAR MINTON FElTER, A.B.
GU.NSIIORO. N. C.
'loX, 111"1'
Universily of North Carolina
SAN D,IlGO CoUNTY GKNHRAL HOSPITAL
T it. fall of nineleen hundred and twenty-si"found "Tip" Ir~nsferring 10 Jefferson ~fler
having ~cquired all Ihe knowleJge Ihal WaS
being disfXnsc:d al Ihe Uni"ersity of North Car-
oJin~. Ven' soon afler his l1lalricul~rion here he
proved hi~sc:lf an able studenr, and al Ihe same
dme formed m~uy dose: friendships.
Allhough he keeps his business 10 himself, il
is ~n esublished facI Ih~1 he has darkened many
doors, oull- 10 brighten lhe lighl lhar lies in
woman's eyes. and his gentlemanly pn:ference
for blondes is e\'identlr quile malked.
This "ear, in a desperale ~tlempl 10 e"ade
popularlly. he is leaving for an il1lerneship in
California, bUI he carries wilh him lhe sl~mp 01
appro""l of all who kno,,· him.
WILLI .... M M. FLIEGEL, B.S.
PUll."OIlLP",,,, PA.
'1>Ii:'~
P~nnsyl\"aniaState College
ST. MAR\'"S HO'lPIT"L, PIlILADIILPUl .. , P....
T H'S angular rcrson COfered Jefferson four ycarsago, bringing wilh him six feef of friendl;·
ness, and knowledge in limitless quantities. He
said Ji{l]". saw c"crrthing, and amau:d C,"eTy'
body br the u~ Wllh which he r"uintd his
5<;:lr amona: the m{dl~lual tOp""ofchcl'$. And
all this, mmd you, in spire of the fact lh.u hh
outside hobbies were diverse and numerous.
Formerl)' a chemist. he /inds if casy [0 $01\'e
the structural formula of an)' disease:; amI then
by "pushin,!:" this drug or thaI ""c$c,abk," he
can pro"c himself ... therapeutic arum;sl ro the
mOH obstinate dispensary patient.
Our rail friend gl"CS rlu: tic to the moss-bound
provCTb. "Good gOods corne in small pllckages,"
and we sh~lI all miss his sc:rious, Ihough cheery
counlenance. We pan from him wilh regret,
~nd wilh ben wishes; prophes}'in~ only Ihe
beSI for him, §<'Cure in our knowledge Ihal we
shall nOI be disappoil1leJ.
Patterson and ~trccker
Socielies
"1V,1f, rNlI,MNoI l"t
lomt Ilt,p'"
P"It O"t HIIIIJrtli a"J FOrl)-"i,u
CHARlES ~t. GALLAGHER. B.S.
\\'JI,.......·B"..... P".
or<
ulholic University
Mucr Hog>fTAI.., WIl•.,... 8 ....... P.~.
C'URU. My Boy" and Charlie Mi<hae! bolhunx to Phillie in 1924. One is :0 $Oll~,
rhe Oth,c,r an answ« 10 :l Mailktl's Praxer. If
you ha'·co'l heard the one. Ibm ,·ou sun:ry 1I:>.,·c
IttfI the OthC'r. &lIh an: well kDOwn h«c'.
Charlic's proehanf fO(" being s:lfloricalJr cor·
1'«1, is pro'-at-i,,], but section F ;llI a group
nrongly objCcu to thai h:a.ir·(()llit; he uses Ind
Duff'" abu5CS. Charlie's popularity amongst"
lar~ fcminillC circk of friends is OOt wholly ex-
I"lamed b}' his abilirl' 10 pia)' :l fine hand of
llI'"idgc, bur it cerlain .. has gOllen him around
p!cnlY, while hell'. He kilO"" thaI gentlemen
prdel blondes, but does nOI 5« rhe neccssirr of
so limirins oneself.
In mcdlci~ he h:u exhausted the subj«:t of
"Ncrhrids" and has given a "cry able disserta-
tion on "HYi'C'r1r<>phic Pulmonary Osu:o-u-
Ihropuhy" co the edifintion of the Seniors and
one Dr. T. McCr~e. Charlie is cOI1s<:ientious.
dependable. a har.! worker and trlle 10 his
"Ideal:'
Brubaker.8JIuer,
IKtH:m'lcs :and StreckerSocieties
"AUk"
"Hry,o.jfJ,IIl9.uil
II!
11\ II~ j~-"
UONEL G.\TES
CoAuooaT. P...
OK+'
Unh·ersity of Pilubursh
MaieT HosPlT...L, P'Tnal,laOH, P....
H UBisLioncl who came 10Jdr<:rsOl1 four ,'Ur<ago and locked himself in th.: do'stcr of
text·hooks. Several of his Jlssociates tried co rr"
this nautilus from his shell and finally thdr laud-
Jlblt efforts hne ~ua:d a decided chan8e. Hc
is a siltnl member of Ihe Hoge-Brock firm, under
whose 8uidancc he has rccei ...~d valuable in-
struction, thus JI(Counling for his sIlSCtrrihilir,·
to memmrs of the fair sex. l're,·iously Ihe mere
Ihoughts of Ihem nuscd 'iolenl aller8ic phe·
nomena such lhal room-mates ha"e resorted 10
heroic Illerapy.
Seriously, though Lionel poSseSKS all the
asseu of a Jil<:ablt associate. His sobri"v, sin.
ceril,· and integrity ha,·e established for him a
wide drde of friends.
Cto..-cll, Morse anJ
Bland Societi"
··Kil..··
··s"'J-..j~l_
_( "'"uu."
FORNEY PHILIP GEORGE, B.S.
MIDDLKTOWN, P.o.
Pcnns~'hania Slate ColJe~c:
GE."In..... HOII"T...... H"".,,.uaG. PII.
ST. Louu bouts of Undw&h, NOl"1hampconof Coolid$<". and Middletown of Fonw:r
Cicor~. Nor IS it an idle 00"51. Tall, handsome,
and skilful, Fonw:" fin wdllhc form for Middle-
town', beau-ideal: "onxIC who can SO rhrough
four yean hae and" IOlc1111<: wilh unruflled
KOOd humor the relX;lred uan$ilion of his
hrst and laS! names is indeed bleSKd Wilh
padcncc. All, patients-what more docs a
do"or wanel Forney is rhe type of nun rhe
marrons Wilh eligible daughrc" seck 10 entrap.
It. musician of \'ersaciliry, a lincrncur of t:llen!,
a mcJical man of skill, we un safd\' prophes"
for him a fUlure of professional s~<c» and
pct'$OflaJ happiness. !=te dcscT,'cs il; he is a
~ndeman and a SCholar.
EDGAR GILMORE GI\'HAN, B.A.
MO,,"'TE"Au.o. ALA.
~.,~:. <l>X
Uni"cn;ity of Alab.>.ma
JU'U-ION' HOIJ'ITAL
E"ltl'l though "Gi"r" "a~ p::rmiu~J tocom~ to Ih~ "Citr of Brighl Lillhrs"
before he !lor rhe waves our of his hair he
mana!!ed to maintain his e~uilibrium for four
r~ars In spile of all Ihe arruCiions of the Cush-
man Club. COOJequcnrly he has learned muth
about Medicine and ptthaps mo~ about Utrl-
curricular Ihlnss-Ihe exact nalure of "hich
,,~ are.!"t «nam.
A charming IIId congenial manncT; p1cau.nt
personality; consider.att; generous in thou,lthl
:and deed; sympathetic; and imm:l(lll:u~ are only
a few of his allribtita. He h inJccd III ex«/Iem
seudenl, an ardene worl:cr. and a mlSlCT of
d~uils Ind his opinion is al ...a,·s the r<;suh of
much sound thinking. •
w~ often ...ond~r Whll his thoughu al'(' "hen
his eyes littm to projeci his whole being iOlo
an01h~r world-is it solilCrhin,ll or somtOlie
bad honlC in "bbama. or is it a 5C'Clet drelm
of Ileal things 10 be accompli~hed in Medicine
in a1~r "cats' In any e,·~nr. we "ish him all
possible success in his printe and professional
life.
Kttn (Treas.), Knowles,
loU)[. Plolem... Baucr.
The Itudcrny
Schaeffer. Hale
Patt~rson (lst Councilor)
and Sirecker Societies
"Givy"
ALLEN AUGUST GL£IT.l. 8.5.
H.."ovu. P...
<l>" II
SusqUC'h.tnna Unh~il\'
ST. V''''-eL.. ,.', HOIPITAL, E.,., P.o.
A I. i~ 00rIt of rhe ml-koown mcm~rs of lhe
n. class because of his abiJily (0 make: friend •.
His winy rcm:ul.:$ and nc,·cr.failins MNl'CC of
norie5. de:aling bolh with Ihe u:lgNies of the
nighl polio: courts and hi. ad'"C1lIUrn in ,he
Maine woods, h,.,·c malk him a wckomc addi-
tion [0 e,·cry group.
AI studies quite a bit, hue 001 100 lIIl1Ch. He
has always ~n quiet and r'l:liring in cia» and
)'<:1, he has al"'2", had a rudy anSWer [0 all
q~slions. It good nudenr and a [ruc friend .II
alllillln. wc wish him success ...herner he goes
in ,har gn:aten of all aru-rhc practice of
medicine.
SAMUEL GOI.DSTEIN
ATL"'''',IC UTY, N. J.
11.\"', <I>.H:
l.chi8h
CITT HUIf"TAL, !lTU"''TI( CITT, N. J.
AS rOIl "allder through rhe hills of rhe
fl.. college )'OU m.ty mttl GoJdcc. If. 001
likely. of course:, bur still you m,,)'. \'Oll Call
r«ogniu: him by his sombre C)'es and Ikclin}l:
smile and saunlering. cas)'. uncolleernw altl-
IUde-. If rou en,lla,llc him in con"crsalion you
"ill disco"er lIIan)' Ihin,llS about him. You ".ill
find Ihat although hc comes from IItlanlie
Cil)" he has never been in rcal e5fale; thai Ihoullh
his c"cs arc mclancholv his soul is nm; lhalIhOlI~h hc $CCms indo(cnr he is realh' a con:
cealcd "okano of ac!i,·it". Ask Ihe ,iclims I
mean padenrs, of his. al rhc beach lUI sum~r.
Need we sa~' mon:? A Jefferson graduale who
roc"cr loses his p-esenoc of mind. How could he
fail)
•
Mol"$C'. BaUCT and
Bland SodcliCl'
THEODOR.E HARVEY GRUNDFAST
B~OO~I.YN. N. Y.
<I'll ~:
Columbia Unh'ersitf
K,NIHCOUN'l'Y HOSPITAl., BROOl<I.YN, N. Y
W ITH lhe microcosm of Broadwav temperedby the Puritanism of Phlladelphb.,
Grundy exemplifies the beSI fealUreS of each.
It is a tasl.: to delineate a $.ood fellow in a
single page; and it is impossIble to eulogize a
li.ne one. We can only hope 10 tell why we
hl.:e Grund}'. In dress, he is neal; in action,
reser"ed; in manner, Courteous, affable and
gentle. The welfare of the parient will alwa"s
be uppermost in his mind, for we ha"e seen die
eamesrness of his application nOI onl}' al
Jeff, bUI also in his efforts oUlside. Ted has
avoided thc most uni"eru,1 pitfall-. lhat of
self-deccption. Grund,. is an intelligent sru·
delli, sound and sincere, one for whon. we are
unafraid to predict success.
ROBERT DONNELL H .... IRE.JR., A.II.
CLINTOS", ~"Q.
<I'll n', KII<I>
Missouri Unh'ersitr
K""SAS C,TY CIISUAL
T "'lIa ~nd Gtmkmen,. BehoM! We h,,,,'<: {he
L pkasure of pn-~nung :l. prodUCt of lhe
skeptical Missouri, wher<: men :1.1"<: dOl;tOrs and
wOlllen arc nOI go,·crnors.
Although Bob has only been with us for
twO yUfS we :III admire him for his (ranI.:
cordialit)', his nc,'cr cndins cheerfulnesshi~ dc.,·oled friendship, and hIS good spom:
manshlp.
Bob has had quile an extcns;"c tninins as
chid (studem) resident at the K"nsas ei,,-
General and in the same capacil~' al llle Allami,
C,tr General. BUI Bob d~s nOI hug about it
in fact, his quiel disposition (On"c)'5 a fal~
impression to lhe casual observer. Still WateT
runs deep. :lnd rhe. thought applies 10 this
de"olcc of .... cKulaplus. The class of '28 is
jusdy proud of {heir worth>' son.
Brubal.:c·, Veu,Jills "nJ
Bland Societies
'The ,""af.f liN 110'.:!
;s-"
Baller and Hare Socictics
"&6"
Pilge D,u Hlmd,ed mId Fij/)'./fl'O
LERLEE.-': CLEME...'T HATCH
F...s"us. 10.. Ho
1>11 ii, AfM
UIlI.h Agricultural College
PHI ..... DIII.J'HIA GII."e., ... HOIPIT.....
t:'Oua "cars .SO on a well-known e,'Cn;ng in
r Sc"l?lemm then:: dro~d quiedy and un-
obtruSI'-c!)' into lhe Clmkal ampbilhcalCf 11
roung Doc hailins from Idaho. We dimly
recall that during our firsr few d"'/'s al Jdfcnon
we shook hanas with Ihis tal. "l.UiCI chap
whose manners imprcncd us wilh Ihelr dignity.
Larry is a 10"<:. of all spons. He sludies the
spon pases ali some do the quotations of rhe
srock mark.: ..
During his ",JOurn at Jefferson. he has prl»"cn
himself to be thar whkh mOSI all of us wanl
10 lx, a man, a gc:ncJcman,lInd '" student. Those
of us who h",,'c made the acquaintance of his
charming bc:llcr half feci sun: Ihal his inspira-
,ion coItl<:s nOI endrd}' from ",i,hin_
His slerling character, allucrivc personality.
sincerity in study, IOgclher with n!any Other
commendable ,'irtuC$, havc won him man,'
ardent friends. He is one who is a member of
all the fraternities combined, nut exciudinS Ihe
unfralernalized,
EUGENE LEE HEDDE
Loo""''lJ'OIlT, IND.
AKK
Purduc Uni,·ersily. Cornell Uni'ers;ly
UIlOOX ..VN H05PlT.... , BIlOOKUS, N. Y.
~ one who has often >ittn Ihe Indiana Moon
1. on the Banks of the Wabash, and who has
SOlourned Far Abo"e Cayu.ga's Walen, Ihe
atmosphert' of Tenth and Walnul SlrcclS mUSI
be depressing. BUI Gene brou,llhl wilh him
enough sunshine, In addition 10 his conSlanl
emanations of good-nalUrt'dne$S, he has fre-
quenll)' gi"ell offcornets in rhe form of humorous
deductions,
Gene has not neglccled the more oh,'ious oh-
fCCl of his connections wilh l\lr. Jclferson's
school, and has gh'en evidence rhal he has
!lathered an excellenl medical edUCation. We
art' confident he ",ill win {or himself a promi-
nent place in the medical profession.
I'
HafC', Bau.e:r and MOI"S<:
Sociclics
Keen, l.oux, PlOlemv
and 8rubaker Societies
··I/'.·It~"
WILLIAM HE."lR Y HERMANlJTZ
pHII... O ....... ' ... P...
Saint Joseph', Colltge, Philadelphi .. , Pa.
~"s.. rco.D1" HOIf'lTAL, pli'LJI".LPIt''', 1'...
M UT Bill! A lib-ble chap and a connoisseurof tobaccos. He has smQked everYlhing
from Sc""'ecd fO Cube CUI. He has m..de history
at Jefferson by hc:in,l! Ihe onl~: man ill t.he Fresh·
man }'ear so thoroughly tTUsnng myop,a thai he
habifuall"ut in Ihe re.. ro{ a famous fj"e o'dock
dass and' ~renelr smoked his pipe.
Then 100, few ha"e ~t tire to their pockets SO
often b}' p.. rkin,l! .. lighled ripe in thcm.
We would Iikc 10 sec Bil and Bill allree on ..
single subjeCt before Illey lea"e Jefferson. An
inseparable p"'ir for four )·tars, a continuous
pr;"ate ar!lurnem, alwa}', solidi}' uniled against
..n)'one "ho ",ould imrude imo Ihe discussion.
We exr~'cr /(real tllin/l:s from Bill. His abiliry
fO m.. ke and l'\;1 .. in fritnd, will sen'e him
well.
C.UL MILTON HIGH, B.s.
RUDIHO. 1'...
Ursinus Colltgt"
ST. ,",O:-"O;S HOP'T.. L, pli,L,oDUPlir ... 1'...
W • first hur of this lad :11 Schu,·lJdll"Pn-p." After luminS .. II th.. t w::u
known Ihere he e::U1 ..boUI for OIher worl.h
ro conqucr, ..nd on his w..v 10 Jetrcnon he
stopped oK "f Ursinus lon.c ~u,Il!i for a 8.5.
Here he ab50rbcd knowfedgt" ,n .. m..nncr
wonderful to behold.
But .. I..s, here tOO, tow...d the end of his
so/Ourn he besan ro de"dop an atftl;tion of rht
he.. rt. which has $onc on to a remarkable
ehronicin', and wh,ch ha$ of lale manifesu;d
aeute exacerbations. Clearly the 00,. is in the
toils of lo'·e. ThO$<; in a ('OSition to know ur
rhe oUllook is bad-a }'ear al rhe ouuide.
psychiuricalJy he is a happy admiXlure of
inrrovert ..nd txu·o,'trt. Athleri""llv, he is
renowned as ""Ieher and capnin or sc,-eral
f..mous nines. Even while 011 K. P. at Carlide
he ""ught nics on pn:scrves.
No doubl he will melasnsitt to the ori,llinal
focus, Ihe cil)' of beer and pt'('tze!s, ami Ihere
Ilr()w rapidly. We wish him success.
..Btl/"
..IV.JI.I'",.,.../ • .!:.....
··Zc.... ·
M \HLO~ CARlETON HINEBAUGH, JIl.,
A.8.
OA"....:.m. Mo.
<1>~Ii:. N~:'\
S"""nhmon: College
J.HlllUOS HOU'lTAL
ALTHOUGH Hirxb.1.tl,lth hails from the l1I;igh-
£1. boring naIl' of Marybnd, he d«ided. carly.
[hu rhe palhs [0 hil':hcr eduC3tion, for him. ted
10 Phibddphia.
"Doc" SIX"! four "cars al Swanhmon:, and
Ihen in thc rail of '24, entered our far-fa~d
"Ima M,ucr ",jlh fhe resl of liS. Through our
close: aswcialiom wilh "Doc" we have learned
10 n:spcn him for his hi/lh ideals and dean
mode of I"·;ng. He is a ,lCoOO $tudell! and has Ihe
abil;l> 10 think clearty. A frue fricnd~thc
longer We know him Ihe I:M::ncr We like him.
il is rumon:d dUI "00<:" is going [0 pracriec
here in PhiL:adcl!"h',. and we prediCT for him a
life rich in scnlCC 10 his fcllow nlan and one
lhal will "dOll much crcdil co our profession
and ·'Jeff."
IGN"TIUS S. HNELESKI
Sou'TK.... ,.,.OS. L. l.
'N>~
\'illano"a Collese
HO$~'T'L 0' ST. M ... ,., PK'L..oaU'nl" P...
N ow you ttlt him, oen l11aO, Mr . X,.z .?Helntl 00. 14}:' Thar n>tao~ lhat
lht (!furtUm waob Hnde~ld, And when ht
docs rtach him, ht will Stl Iht ri.llhl ansWtr.
ISsie wok his prenaral course at Vill~no,'a, ~Ut
ha"iog in\"eui.llated Ihe charms of Phlladdphla,
decided to park his Ford on 5(!fucc 51. Not,
howC'·er. 100 ntar Tenlh 51, He has httn w;lh
us four \"ears now. and we parI with him Wilh
rdu~t~ni:e. T~OK w~o h""t tn~yed his S1erlin.':
qualtues. rtah7A: he III a Irut friend. Farewell.
oJd fellow, and if a8t be meuurt:d nOI in J'eafll
bUI in dteds. we kno,,· lhar trt: lon,ll you'll be:
ncar lhc lOr uf Ihe ladder-it will be a ~uccc:ss
we shall nOI bc:ltruJ,lCe ,'OU }'ou desen'c II,
..~ .. "H,It~;'''
"Go" JH1 ".r ,o.,r"
CLARENCE JOHN MONTGOMERY HOFER
MIITIICIIBN, N. J.
K~, AKK
Rutgers University
ST. AONI;$ Hor;PlTAL, P"'LMlBu>""', P...
CLJlR~NC':' gained marked recognition lit thebeglnnmg of our career by being eleered
I"'csidcnt of rhe cbs•. SillCl: chen he has usualll'
sucCttdcd, bur he nc,'cr gut Pulliam to ccase
brolldcasdng his dates; and he never gor Ranck
to serve him breakfaSt in bed. His SIiCceSSCS
have ~cn many and he has gaiJlC'd a very warm
place In our heans. He is typical of tllar fast
disappearing word ·'GenTleman." As pleasant
'1.$ he is democratic. 'IS open-minded as he is fair
and ~s inldJigcnr as he is good-looking. 0 ....:
(nee: IS a "alliable addition to any man's list of
friends, ThaI his success is assured-well, he is
also Ihe son of a Jefferson g....duale, and rhe go'h
can do no olher than smile upon him.
RICHARDS HOLMES HOFFMAN, B.S.
STATII COLLEGE, P.o.
AKK, X<I>, MIA. I'X
Penn$yl\'ania State College
JBfFIlkSON HQ$FITAL
COMINO to lhe en,·irons of Jefferson from thedear atmosphere of Sloue College, Dick
broughl with hIm a genial soul, a ready smile:
and a friendly spirit, togelher with an inlensc
professional fen'or lind a sincere ambition to be
of n:al sen·icc.
From his 1i11l1 10 his fourth rear Ihis embr)·o
Aesculapian SCt a high srandard for his IIchie,"e-
menls and Ihal he ha$ anained Ihose Slandard~,
scholaslically as well as socially, is unques-
lioned.
When he waSn'1 busy stud)'ing medicine or
fa"odng one of his many feminine admirers
wilh hIS magnetic presence. Dick was a radio
enthusiaS!, and when he tired of getting C.,Ji·
fornia lin a one-tuhc SCI of his own make, he
buill minialUTl: airplanes 10 pass Ihe time awa\".
UJlimare achie"emenl is something !hal no
OI"\C Can safely prediCt, bUI if we rna)' iud~ from
the prescnl basis of endowmcm of mind and ...
true desin: for ...d"anccn>cn! in the art of medi-
cine, We can prediCt for Dick Ihe certain achie,"e·
menl of a successful career in his chosen pro-
fession.
President of Ihe Class
(I) (2)
l.oux and Keen Societies
"Clllrmu"
Schaeffer, Crowell,
(Scc·y .• 1927). Loux,
Pallerson, Academr
(Pres.-1928) amI Keen
Societies
Assoc. Edilor,
1928 Clinic
"Did:·'
"ANE MORGAN HOGE, 8.5.
RQGEaSVILUl. PAt
4'::. 01\.,.
W",·.-.sbur& College
U. S. Puauc HlULTK SEa"'CIl
V ..",. Came to Jdrcnon al,er complcling: hisp«limioar)' rraining at Waynesburg CoI-
1t8~a liltle collc~ O"cr beyond rhe AlIe-
g~nics. BeinS somcwh:u sunkd \\'llb the bi)l:"
litiS of things here in rhe cit)'. he immedialdf
set QUI to COUll"'" her Jlrangencss and to know
her wa)' •. All Ihis hu come to pass.
During his Sta)' in the Quaker Ci,y. Vane has
won a hosl of fri<:nds. His Slcrl;nS chancter,
pleasing IXlsonaliry and cheerful disposition
have made him onc of the besr·likcd men in rhe
dass. He has !>ten a hard-workio8. conscicn-
dOllS, theatre-goios siudent of the medical an.
And doci he rail for the rair sex? Yes., man)' of
them, bur $0 rar as we know, there I' no par-
ticular on•. Variel)' is like salr in his soup, 11 is
ne«ssary.
HOltic aspires 10 be ~ biS Ph)'Sid~n ~nd Sur-
,!tcon b~ck in thc uld home [Own, but, beforc
~tding down, hc Wants 10 see ~ bir more o{ the
wortd. We wi511 him the be5t of succeu.
P.Wl GATES HOLSINGER, B.s.
WlI.UAMI.1I.0, P".
UT<,
Juniata
ST. Ao",.:. Hl>I..rTA'•• P"r .... u....."lA, P".
P"UL came to uS a{tcr set"ing se\'eral rUllias a pcdago,ll~ in the rllr~l Jistrku of the
Keystone Slate. He mUSI ha'·c hccn a 5UCCC5S
in this profession for wc h~\'e met few men as
Sflldcnn at Jefferson who displa!'ed sut:h c~lm
dignit,· and remarkable poise. Howe"er
through the lou of this nr~n to the leach inS
profession, the medkal profes5ion is fortun~te.
for we 5halJ always remember Ihi5 chap ~s a
man among Illen.
At thc cnd of hi5 fir.t )ear he Joined ,he
ranks of the BellCdiclS, Hts plans are to follow
the practice of internal medkllle while ~tl
Obstetric cases shall be refcrred to the other Dr.
Holsin,ller. We wish them succcss in this field
of endea,'oru.nd we feci lhey onnOt but succced.
Morsel"Crowell, Bland
(PTes.), Ptolem,'. and
Hare Socictles
Academy, Brubaker,
Bland, Crowell and
Knowles Societies
FR"'~" J.... r J...COBSON...... 8.
E.n G...SWICH. R. l.
't>~.:. A.:T
Clar\; Uni.e"i",
C'TY HQPITAL or NIW Yu• .,
I T is "ith son!oC degr« of pleasure thac weanemrt a brief ,ketch of Chic\;. "From
Coum~y lkly ~o Ph~'sician:' Wouldn't H~atio
"'lger 111 all hiS glory ha"e found much sa!lsfac-
don in lhc hillh Ilround of integrity and toler·
ance re"ealcd in Chid's uutside affairs :!.nd in
his chosen profession:
You wilf ha"e discerned .II this time th:!.1 we
:Ire writing (Jf a self-made fellow, whose energ'-,
simplidt)', persiSlence, successful in the school
of life, and applied. as indeed the)' must be, ro
lhe p;rtaler school of medicine, cannoc help bUI
foreshado\\ :I descf''Cd and em'ied posilion
amon,l: lhe rons of "'esculapius.
a..... RE.~CE CEOL ROE JACKSON
Clinron O'll",rio, Can:aJ",
~~N
P~>;SSYL\'ASIA HOIPfTAL
DIlAOU, behold-a curious 8Cntkman "ith
.l\.. Ihm: odd qualitks. First he mlllN from
Canada. Krond he h"" four nalTlC'S, ",nd third, he
ha, mana8Cd to welther medical Khool without
losing his rcadilr«cumnl! blush. Residence
in C.nada should be .II helpful (0 the pursuit
of medicine as origin in Ohm or Virsima is to
bC'comin! prciident, Look" at our own faculty
Then Ihe four nan>.:•. The}' ouJtht to impress
any patient. The onl}' lrouble IS it fills up so
much 5pace on the "pa}' to Ihe order of. ,.
line on a chc-ek", ... nd tnmt importa.lll of all
Ihat blu5h, a SOft Dr premeditated naivete in-
lended ID ~ompt Ihe public intO Urinll,
"1'011' how 1IIodest," when at heart he is rtallr
harJ-boilcd Clarence.
If a thoroullh Ilrasp of Ihe subjc:ct :lnd a
charminll pcrsunalll)' mean an}'thinll. "Jad"
ought to be a credit to his school :lml his
profession,
8nJbahr. "nowlcs and
"c",dem, Socie!ies
Mane, BJ.ueT :loJ
Keen Sociedes
"]d"
JOHN AUGUST JAMACK
H ..ZLnON, P ...
Ursinus College
W'LUAMJI'OIlT GL"IlIl..L Hc.J'IT,o.L
THIS C02l uad:ins u,rp:nrcr II I '-('n' earlyago: laid :aside his o'°cn.lJt and began ,he,
Snadl' of anatomy :11 lhe c:rpc:n$C of Hukra"',
kline population. He soon learned like ttl< ~r
of us ro 1.00'0" more Ihan his proftSMll'S so thJl
Homo sapiens soon Name the only \'ertebulC:
nil! \InconqlKrcd. Forlunatel\, thoulth for
Jdfeoon. 50 he savs. his 1m wu CUI th,s "'....y.
and ,hose who "know him will affirm his
Icmerarious Slltemcof. ()( CO\lf"5C. like most of
us. he has his shoncominp but slnngcl~'
cnouSh the b.ir sex is 001 OIl( of them despite
his I.:ecn inlCUSt in G-Y-N.
We arc goinl": to prc,iici his success as I prac-
liliOllC"f of mc:dicine 001 from rhe bdance in his
exchequer for Ihis we know is only rdati\'c,
bUI because of an ;meresl and undcfSlanJing of
those who arc less fonunlrc and less fined 10
combat rhe demands of :a fratricidal en.. iron-
menl,
DA\'ID ANDERSON JOHNSTON, A.B.p",""'.........,.., P...
Ml,lskiogum College, Temple Unh"C'rSiu'
e..,teQP..L HOU'lT"L, PHI""'UII"""'.., P...
TooC :1( [he picture of Ihis hiS, blonde si~·
L fOOlcr and "01,1 can rudih, un<krnand wh,-
damsels gue a.mxol,lsly upon' him ;u he stmlls
down Broad Sm:Cl. II is odd [hat he shoold
ha\'e chosen medicine when Hollywood is only
a few thousand miles away.
PeCl,lliar [0 Dave, howc\'cr, is the picrcing,
carrying qual it)' of his voice. Man)" a n1l,lfiled
OU!bllNI o( lal,lgh[cr, during a leclu~, has bttn
(auSC'd by his "whispercd" commenrs.
Continued acql,laimance with One subll,l'
gates his appcarance and his voiee 10 his dis-
position. His peTSislem good nalUl"l:, ~aJy
smile, and quick humor ha\'c made him a hoSl
of friends, and in thc fUlure will allnKI many
more. During the pasl years at Jdfcnon we ha\'c
found him [0 be: a good Sludent llIld Irue: friend.
'''Til irllrr I. 1M... 1....,/-
."J 1.1"
Bauer Soxiely
Pholop-apn Mgt". Clinic
")',.11,1 w..,_
lut":"
JOSEPH L. KALEIT. B.S.
NEw H""IU<", CoNN.
<fo..),~:
Yale Un;"ersily
GV;.....L HOUIT...., N~w a.'T ... ,,,,, CoNS.
JH"UWN has another claim 10 greatness in Ihisgendeman. We ha,'O;: $aincd much in our
:lSsociadon with him. HIgh-minded, and in.
dependent. no man was truer to a fixed ~[ or
ideals. Mrablc to all, willing [0 help. slaunch
to Ihose he 10"<:5'1.C1 !.:cc:n HI his dISlikes, he
makes a firm {,itn , and a none roo forgiving
cl1<my.
His pc:nchanr (or cowboy and Indian piClurcs
illustrates his 8000 nalUre and child-like pro-
rensilics.
We oflcn wondered ;ll his apparcni andpathy
10 rhe gender ~); unlil We saw rhe "re.:uon."
We cannOl help but admire ~ct un ",,,dily
understand his f,,;,h(ulm:ss.
Ac",dcm)" "'!,d. Brubaker
SoctC[l<'$
MARION M. KALEZ. B.S.
51'01< ANI:, W.uN.
<I'~I\, N.l:: N, I\6'JI
Uni\'crsiry of WashinglOn
In...sos HO$I'lTA"
TH. "Man 01 the 8rcal opcn s("KrS" is 1I prod-OCt of [he Golden Wen. AnollKr of [hose:
men Ofl whom Natun: wls[ed I "po;rm"'nenl
wl\"e." Hen: is Ihe raconlCllr, who aJ"'aI'S Wlits
lilllul ",nd [hcn Ij:OCI one belter, He kOO"-llhc
news before: il il Out. The inlidc dopo; i, a!W"'VI
al his /inlj:Cr-dps, Hc il an 0l'ponuniSI ,,·110
w",i[s fOf' no knocks ",nd koowl no luch won! as
bilun:, Hi, fund of gclK'r",1 inform"'lion i.
",mninJ!:. His fund of good n"'lUre is unfalhom-
able. His fund of common knle is ample. He
is proud of his abili!)' [0 11«1' wilh one q"C
0po;n in Iny positiOfl, and a[ any time. 0:11I'
linulll), on Ihe 80, (rom morn '[il night hc is
hen:, [herc, c,'crr",here anending [0 11'11$, lna[,
and [hc olher Ihmg. Hc is a likable fellow, a
good friend, and has a "baskc[" hear!. Wc
know Iha[ he will makc a IU«<:'I and \\'e III
wish il 10 be a huge onc.
Ac",dcm)' (\'ice·Pres.,
Sec,) B",uer, K«n and
Sireckcr Sodclic.
CARL GAlLARD KAPP. B.S.
BLOOOU.VItO, PA.
<1>,..'::
Bucknell UniVCTSi,v
WaTU,", PIlS"'''I'i'L\'AS'" H .....'T.....
PITnau.oH, PA.
KA", came: (0 us from Blooml.oorg and soonIho",~d us Ihal he was irllCTnled in ae-
quirinll a medical education by suninl{ work in
carnesi. Ha,ing pn:parc:d al Buel.:ndl. he was
well filled ,0 maSfer the difficuhies of medicine_
As for !lre"l men_II narions ha\'c ,hem. As
for sn:ar wOlTlC'n-Carl pn:fcrs ,hal we SJlCll!:
lighell' on ,hal mancr (or he has his own per-
wnal orinion~ rcgarding rhe (cmak 5<:X.
"hhough we ha\'c no sporr aeli-'ides here: u
"Jeff," rumor has II fhar tarl was forced fO do
rhe one hundrcd yard dash in no seconds up
WalnUI Srrccr, pursued by one of Mr. Minen's
ChariOts and a "coach,' rhe orillinal picce: of
work curned 0111 by Mr. Furd.
Kapp is a conscientious worker, a plcasing
personality and a lo}'al friend. We fcd sure he
will succeed in whatc"er hraneh of rrn:dicine he
chooses to spcd~li1.C.
WILLIAM McLANE KENNEDY, A B.
MQ(>aQ"'LLI, N. C.
,0.1\ 1\
Erskine College. Soulh Carolina
GUM,u..-rOWN:" HOJP'T..L. P.. , ....o.u>".... P...
I N:" some fUlure te,,"1 book of the history ofIDC'didne "'.. t.1.n ima,lotine readin,lot the sketth
of.1. great man. bcarin81he words: ""t mediul
school 1ft. Kennedr WIS always unob~lrusi'·e.
preferring to let hIS noisier OOlle.1.g11e$ do the
talking while he did Ihe thinking and aClinll."
There is a masniliccl1l $Clf-sullkknty aboul Bill
that arouses admiration: his quiet air reneers
modesty and sel(-(;onlidcnte, IWO qualities that
Bill has; 1"'0 qualities that e,"ery suaesdul m.1.n
nlUSI ha\'e. His ,ltrasp of medicine and sUT8Cr,'
is no casual acddcnl; il represents Ihe mUlled
attainments of hard study and dili,llCl1l applic.1.-
don. His school and his Slale will be proud of
him SOIDC' d.1.r.
Schaeffer. Aca<kmy.
Sm:ekeT and Loux
Societies
"K.,,"
Brubaker Sociely
"&1('
"}'u."
ALBERT GIRTON KINNEY
CoLUi'oOO""'OOI>, N. J.
OK'i'. O.1i'
Uni"crsity of Pinsburgh
Unh'crsilyof Prnns)'h'ania
CooPu HOIP'T~L. C.OMDR..._ N. J.
H B hu quire an ad\':lnragc o,-cr many of hiscoltcaS~1 in beio,ll: abk 10 .include in his
arl1larnc:mariuUl his ability 10 mOlh rhe suffer-
ing wid, his capli\'adng words of KIng. We
dan: say. that in his c1kntdc will be found many,
,,·;,11 a delinite cudiac lesioll, who desire 10 Ix
cured b)" rhis nlethod.
"AI' has many friends and ardent admirers
(or his thoroughness and his genial pt'rsonality.
Wilh his unassuming :lnirudc and rhe COllilanl
c,·idcnce of deep thought being present. one
would assume, and rightly 50, thar he is an ex-
cellent Sludent and ",<:II adapled 10 pucdcc rhe
"An."
FRED CHltRl.ES KNAPPENBERGER, B.S.
MUnTOWN, PA,
nT'l>, <l>~;
Muhlenberg Collegt
Au.L''TOWN HOP'TAL
l:,(ml run altO Ihis Penns~h'ania Du[,hman
rcamc [0 Jdf'crson [0 [ake away "ith him
some of the lIlO<lcm conceptions o( medicine.
It is dilficull for one to UI' whether medieioc is
his only anlbilion (or fhe many !Tips hom<; ~
unexplained, For a few days each fall Fred
assumes fhe r61e of Daniel Boone and (<<Us the
rabbits lead. He ncl'cr speaks of deer hunfin~.
As a rule Fred has~ romrol 01' his nen'cs
but in a certain Freshman analOml' qui;r;, when
in loud, dear-cur tones he heard'Dr. S-say,
"Knap-pcn-ber-,lI:er:' he ur [here in disturbed
silence, Lucky for him the door 10 the pi[ was
closc:d and the poimer was tOO shorr to reach
hinl.
When it is rime for dass Knappy is al",ays
[here and so wilt it be in his cllOscn profession.
Morse, Crowell, Bland,
Hare. Pancnon and
Ptolemy Societies
Brubaker, Bland,
Kno"les and Ptolem\'
Soo:ieties .
"J--C--»
ALEXANDER, KOPPEL
WI1.,.IISGTOS, DeL,
Unh·cnil)' of O::l3ware
J"WfI.K HOUOITIIL, PKILIIO"LI'Kll1, P ....
MElI'l' ooc of the finesl Kholan in OUr d:lSS.When AI firsl jOined liS wc liulc reaJittd
aI Ihat Ij~ whal a fOllnlain of Imo...led~ w~
had in our midS!. Gradually as his lillic spra~"5
01 wisdom fell among lIS, and iIIuminalcd man~'
a dul: comer in our palh, wc CS~ 10 rcspecl and
admire him for his cXClel"'ional abilily, Today
hc nands OUt as a shimn~ light, and I}'pifics
Kholanhip of the highest calibre.
An idcaliSl 10 the nih «gr«, perhaps al
tiO'l<:s a dreamcr of drums, and rei pos~
"-jlh Ihal happY oombinalion of Ihoroughncss
and sin«re applicadOtl which we fed «nain
will carl")' his fondcS! desires 10 Ihe point of
rcaJiulion.
Wc wish him e'·ery success in the atlainO'l<:nt
of his mam' idcals, and I:now Ihat he will
~ar 10 an ~n,·iahle heighl in his chosen pro'
fession.
HAROlD WILUAM LAAUWE, B.S.
PIITI:QOS, N. J,
~~
Alfred Uni\"e~it),
PIITEUOS G ......·"""L HOUIT'L
W "all accouOl in one W:I.\' or anOlher jllSIhow wc gained admission 10 Ihis S!'Cal
institulion. Bul hcre wc behold fhe (carlt-ss
Dulchman who buffcred fhe O::an'l ·'Well, Mr,
uallwe, are there aoy profcssionll IllCn in )'our
fan'ilr?" hy '·Ycs Sir, one uncle-a profcssionll
gamblcr,"
And docs he li!':e his chosen profession>
BUI only for fj,·e and a half days and Ihen fO
Palerson and ·'Cherchcz la femmc" and you
",ill find him 100.
Who c,·cr said Ihat chari,,' co'·crcd a Illulti-
tudc o~ sins ne'·cr saw Ihis heartr Jerseyilc
laugh, 10 Irulh hc mUSI ha'·c siolen II from Ihc
lanil of the Shamrocl:.
SIIC«SS in your chO$Cn profession, Joe,
'.AI" "8:I{,
WILLIAM THOMAS LAMPE, A.B.
pUlLADRU'tr'A, pA.
AX,\. <1'X
Franklin and Marshall College
PROTIiSTA"'T EPISCOPAL HOSPITAL, PHlLADHU'UIA
W ILUAM, born in lh~ Orient, has add~d Ih~charm of dh'~rsilicd experience along wilh
his (ongeni[al naivete to l1a"or Ih~ Slew of our
m~hing pot. WilJi~ was /i"r y~ars old wh~n
he cam~ to lhis COUnIT)' and i[ wason this trip
o"er [hat seasickneSS suggesled medicine as a
career. Since his muriculation at Jeff he has
been a much sough I after Sunday nighl speaker
befon:: church soers, many of whom he has
shown ti'e lighl regarding prohibition. Ma-
lerial for these sermons he personally gathered in
New York Nighl clubs. And with all his a(ti"i-
tics he has mainlained his slanding as Ihe
recipient of the untral Hi<!i:h School scholarship
10 Jdfersoo. In hoc si<!i:oo---.
CARL FRANZ LAUSTER, A.B.
CLRVRLAND, OtllO
'I'I'~, 1'11<1>
Princeton Uni"ersil~'
CITY HOSP'TAL, CLRVHLAND, 0"10
TURN your eyes la[eraJl~', girls. and give ~'ourpul\'inar a lreal. Yes, that's Dr. Lauuer.
Wc do not know whelher it is his Djer kiss,
[he sofl touch of his hand, or Ihe wave in his
hair, [hal makes him the sine qua non for [he
complete happiness of Ihe opposire sex. Too
late, he's already signed up and incli"ib!c.
Carl can>e 10 us by way of I'rincetoo, bringing
his fiddle and a fresh line of wit. Upon slancing:
a[ his eager face m: immedialdy thought that
there was a gu,' we'd like CO know.
Afler his experience at Lakeside Hospi[al,
C!c"eland, last Summer, he seems rather inclined
toward G)'necoloSY as a specialty, We predict a
sigoal success.
As we sa)' bon "o~'a}:e, we are reminde~ of the
words of Emersoo, "We eannm part wllh our
friends," for if we e"er had a friend, il is you.
Strecker Societ)'
"Writ ItDW-"
SecretAry Junior Class,
Bland, Hare, Bauer,
Crowell and Mors<:
Societies
MEYER QUINTIN LAVEll., ..... B.
PKlLADIIIU'I'UA, P...
4o.U:
Unh'crsitr of Pennsylvania
ST. !lasts H05PtT"1., PH,LAOIIILPHIJI, P.o.
T Hill cit~· of Brotherl.. l..o'·c hu nc...:r gh'cn usa finer gentkman. To ha."C known "Q" as:l
cllIumatc hu been a pkasurc; to han, him as .1.
friend is:a ran; pri,·ikge. We line often ..n,-jed
his quiet waynf CJCKJttnmuing on t~ busino:nof
rhe moment. Modest. una"umins ahtlOSl 10 the
roinl of timidity; uoobtrusi,'c, I"Cliam, rch~.
U.nl to push himself ;nlO [he ~gTOUnd. '1:1
Io.:C'l:D in his judgmcm "'IIn! 'ailed upon; we can-
nor help bul SC'I: an "ble rhrsician II1cUlcalC"d in
.1. charming genlJeman.
His neal modcst~· howe"er, hu prc"cnlcd the
~nllcr SCll: from securing an \:"1'0 "break:'
Perhaps also. bcnusc he ucmpJific$ rhe in-
nocuous "Savoir Fain:" of his itIu5lriou$ name_
sake "Don Q."
ORL<\,sOO ANTHONY LAZZARO
PK' .....OIU......A. PA.
Uoi.·(t'I.ity of Penns~'h'<U\ia
ST. Aosa HOIPITAL. PM, .....O&......... P...
T H& turuin now rises upon a black hain:d.blad: e,-ed ,·oulh. who hails from the ton-
hnc! oIlhe fair and sunny Soulh-So'J1h Phila-
delphia.
Lon ha$ ahn}'s possessed Ihe abilil" to work
hard and "'e soon reamed [hat he w:l$'inlen:sled
in his choscn (lfOfession. We an: sun: 10 believe
thai he is <kullled to stand in Ihe from ranks of
[he Sons of Aesculapius.
As a student of ~Ielrks and Surgery he is
unsurpasscd. He nn always be found in .heir
n:sp:cli'e out-padent departments. cagerly
drinking in knowledge not found in lell'Cl books.
Hi$ general disposition and 5)"n1pathedc
nalure is of a "'pc mosl desired. and Ihose: of us
leaving Ihis "Cirr of Brotherl" L,.;we" will
sun:ly miss his friendship and hospiulil)',
Brubaker :o.nd Acadcm~'
(Trns.• 1927-1928),
SociCliQ Portr.ai, Com
"0."
Bauer Soder"
"!.MI"
JAMES ALPHQNSUS LEHMAN, A.B.
PHlLADIU.J'tI.", P".
A!lA. OT4>. KIM>
Uni"~iry of Pcnnsyh'ania
G."OV"T. HOSI'IT"L, PK.LAO........... P".
T HIS taciturn iodh'idual hails from that ...dl-known sub\lrb of hills. mills. nills and
[hritls-Manayunk. He broughT with him an
affable and amiable disposition. beneath which
[here runs a deep knowledge of many things.
especially medicine. as Those of uS who ha"e
:>r/tued wilh him can Testify.
His Tendency is [0 qualify all statements in
qlli=s. a tendency which on an occasion an-
nOl'ed Dr. Kalte}·cr. Anmher predilection of
his is to alienate [he affection. of the girl friends
of ceruin of his [ratcrnitr brothers. QuieT of
mien. ddibcute of action. a sc:holu by nature
and a ~ntleman always. he i, ..·ell filled fOf
and should go fu in the field of RKdicine and
surgery.
JACOB C. LEONARD, Ja., A.B.
UXISOTOS, N. C.
<I>X
D",>'idson College, UniversifY of Nonh Carolina
E"'PLO....:Q' HOIfIIT"L UP T,CI. 6,...11,.,011..",
A~.
Til. ract that Jake's falher is a mini_let" of 11M:gospel in no ...-i5e' dercm:d him from cnJOrinlii
tho: p1enura of Philadelphia. Durin! his $Chaol
cMttr, "" hdpt'd in kttpin,!l dle prlt of tbe;
Cushman Chlb happ>" :u ,..dl as hiS l'lC'iIChbors
across the sual. Ute wonder why Jake liked 10
"booc:" for enms upon tbe house roof. Perhaps,
il was for fcar of ~ltins a stutkm's c1bo..·•
Howe'-cr, he plal.'ed 'em safe, for despite his
undoubted flare or the opposite sn, no one
sucett<kd in claiming him" for he-< own. As a
friend. he ..'" of the ben, fO<", no manu how
dttp the gloom, his unfailing smile and gQOC!.
humor werc !::otner than any stimulaDl in Ihe
U.S.P. We will always ~lTIl;mbcr him u an
affable, sympathelic and friendly cJaumau:.
posscssed of all Ihe qualities of a (Tile SOuthern
gentleman.
President Junior Oass.
Rabel",is. BrubakCl" and
Bauer Sodeties
PaTterson. Succkcr and
Hare SocieTia
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CHARLES LEVY
WII..MISGTOS. DIu..
~1'4>. 4>.).E
University of DtI3"'3",
~h. S"~"" H.....'T.. L. P""... I>II.u>H',,, P...
lJ "'Qu'TQ1JI Charky has become endeared Ii)us because of his UlrenlC .!!ood-naturc,
dfcr"cscelll joy, and IOlerant dispomion. He is
our rul :lOCker man. Zealous in his work,
and alway. willin~ [0 ncp OUI, he has man)'
lime. shown his ability in the Tcrpsichorc:an art.
Challie OOIlla to u, from Ddawan:, 11K: Slate
Dlade famous by Washingron's ri<k. He rom-
rouled himKlf inlO all c1~. u.rly and lau:.
Without srr:&in, without sdf<OnKiousncss,
wilh magnanimi[)'. wilh diffi<kno:. undUlfa(:ted
by praise: or blame, he mU$1 n=l. be lhe Pal-
ladium for.llll who $ttl; his ad.-itt.
A ,rue: frimd. unfailing.lOQ<i humor. a regulal"
fcllow and lOinttrity in SlUJ"y insur.: lucan in Ihe
field of maleria medica. It may be well uid of
him Ihal he "exemplifies Ihe grc;unc5s of real
goodness, and Ihe goodness of real grcalflcn.··
Bland, Brubal-er, Bauer
and \'esalius Societies
·'CJ"..lli,"
JACOB J. LEVY, B,S,
AI.U1NTOWN, PA.
Muhltnb:rS Collegr
At.UNTOWS" HOIPtTAI.
P••"'T \IS to brinS 10 four attention a man ofcharacter, of Itamins, and of ideals lrue to
the naodanb of dlt' srUI art, as nlns the thcmo;
of the Jefferson diploma.
Jack is ~ of those ran: t}"J!CS of mro who
think for them$Ch'C'S. Honesl in IhOU8ht and
:acrion, he is a brillialll studcm ....iwout the
quaJilies of a political orator. He is rhc pas-
$Cssar of Ihe nlOSl admirable qualiry Ihar man
can ha"c-frank honelil}' in dealing wilh his
fellows,
The TarS of Jack's sunny disposilion Can with
"laSic quickncn mdt the icc that co"as the
conlidencr: of puicnn. The way in "'hich they
wnfidc in him is linJe shorl of man'(Clouli.
"jm*."
"M,..h It' Jur mind ""J
UIIIIII '","
CHARU$ W. L1GHTHIZER
M"..'OO )Ui'<CT,os. OK,o
~N, <liB II. ON~:
MI. Union Collc~. Ohio WcJleyan Unh-crs.i1r
ST. Ll!u'l H ...IT.'lI.., CUWItLASO, 01110
PRO"" ,1Jc, Land of Goiters and Smokcstachounc chis slim, dUJ"ablc chap to nlldr the:1rI
of huJin~. hs:a Fmhman he w"'s known to all
of U~ as "lilthc}';' but as a Sophomore: he blos-
somed inro ehe one and only Jean Larue. cash
COSlomer of che Bc:l1 Telephone Comp:tny and
stockholder in the Minen Mana}l:crncnt.
"LiShl(' possesses one of the mOst c,-cn tem-
pcl"l:d dispositions thac we have known at Jeffer-
son. He is alwars calm and J"OSSC'sscd ""cn in
the race of most cml».rrassins situations.
As a Junior "Ja~'" sfarted to run competition
,,-jlh Graham McN:uU«'. • )a,·" could sell
[awnmowers· 10 Arabs if f'C'T"mhKd to U5C a
lckpb~ for his sales faiL:.
Han: and Ball«
50citlln
CHARLES L. LUCKElT
ES(lLllll, IND.
<1>,0.::
U"j,·crsit,· of Indiana
METHODIST EPIIJCO~"L HOCf'ITAL. I'HILA".....lIA
TUCKITT eaIDC' [0 Jtlfuson 10 follow in tht
L (omsrtps of his f:athtf. Wc can u.sily,a)'
that "He UIIIC. Hc saw, Hc cooqucml.:· No
()Of: has C\1:r srtp('td into tn.: smfc of these four
,'can of mo:dical colkAC and conqUCf'Cd it so
quid:!". His friends ;m: DUIDm)US and hi.
ranking IS a Iludcnt is such m malc I1lCKt of u.
cn,·ious. At fiBt we Ihw,!{hl Charlie WIS
soing [0 bo:c:oIDC' a eOllfirmcd bxhclor, bul his
,·ie... point 01\ Ihal .ubl'Ct i. changll>g. At
IeUt. rulllOl'lare: 10 thai effect. \Vc (td auund
Ihat Charlic's future: ~'c:aB will be: ju.t IS llI"illianl
u hi. paSI four yean ha"c bc:cn. and rhal il
"'ill nO[ takc him lon8 to nach Iht lOp of his
chosen profts.ion. £,·tryone wishes for him a
(:lrCCr that ",ill Ix: bOlh pltaS,ull and suc-
cessful.
SIrc:cktr. Sch:aclftr. Loull.
Pa1t<:TSoOll and Prolemy
5ocictiC$
CARL OSCAR LUNGERHAL'SE.'l
~h. CLU4.m, ~hc".
OK+. I\M>
Uni\~niIY 01 Michis~n
ST. M ...o"allT'. HOPITAL. K .. ",OSASCITT. "'AS.
CAn has been ..-ilh us for 1\\"0 yean havinllCOII"IC' from Tulane in karch of additional
knowkd¥.. both medical and otherwise. He is
" quiet, likable chap, and we ",·jllllOl rOt'g"l [he
firn time old "ROli)'" quiucd him, and for
ono: did nm know (he' slu<knr'$ n:lIT1e and ullcd
uri "Mou!ilacha):'
We were ,"cry much $Urrrikd to hc:or ,hal
earl had nOI made an application roc inlcmship
in Nome, Aluk., for this )'Duth has lral'cled
throughout rhe U. S. in search of l.:oo... IOO$c.
He lOok his pre.medical work II the Uni'-cfmy
of Michigan, Ihen fWD )"cars of II"IC'dicinc at
Tubnl', and Jan !iummcr ,..ali disappointed
because he could nm gel a Junior Irl[crnshi:r '0
f-hniroba, ClOud". Now he is all §cnl" 10
infern in Kansas Citj"
C.rl is an ,,,cd cnl Studenl and pos~sses
those ,'inues whieh a good docmr must have.
GARRETr CUIR McC..\NDLESS, B.S.
Gao". CITY, P...
01\+
Gro"e Cil)' College
U. S. AUIT, W"~Y•• RUD HIlPIT"l.o
W..sHINOTON, D. C,
W ITII lhe blare o( Ihe bUllies an.! Ibe well-wishes of Ihe populace still rinl(in/l in hili
cars. a pod,el si~ edition o( ... mhinon de-
scended up:!n us one balm)' Seplember aftenlOOl1
away had: in 1924. Mae had arri"ed from Gro"e
Cily where men wear the pants ami Ihe plumb-
ing is 0l"'n. IlUl the hig elly held no terrors for
him. Ambition is made o( Slerner stuff anJ I\Iae
,;c:nled himself 10 lhe noble task of carving
OUi a career.
Mac's O~ weakness "'IS women in gcnenl
and nurses in IUrlicular, unlil Cupid abruptly
ended his single hli". Now that Uncle Sam
has also a claim upon him, Ihe future looks
dark indeedl Mac,may we drin!.; to your suecess.
IUuer and I\nowles
Socielics
Morse, Acadelll\', Bland
and Hare 50dcries
GEORGE LOGAN McCARTHY, B.S.
LoNSDALI<, R. l.
<1>1>~
Providena: College, B.S.
N"WAU, CrTY HQ5PrTAL, NEwnfC, N. J.
TillS son of Erin hails from "jUSt OUlside ofPro\'idenu" :u he oflen expresses il. Mac
has always been a conscienfious srudem. His
answers 10 queslions in class have always Ixcn
posscsscd of logic and conciseness-as we all
remember from Dr. Bland's Clink "somelhins
abnormal."
Studious habirs arc: nOI Mac's only qualifies.
His ka:n and decp scnlo<: of humor, jovial dis-
posirion and winning personalitv ha\'e netled
him many friends. Few will e~er forgel lhe
JXnelraring green of his powerful bow lie whkh
he displayed repealedly on 51. Palric!:"s day.
We are confident Ihar Mac will be a credit 10
his Alma Marer. As a parting word we wish you
abundanu of luck in overcoming all obslaclts
in rour palh 10 sucCess.
WILLIAt-t C. McCUSKEY, B......
WHRRLlNO, W. V ...
N~N, KIN'
Weslepn College, WCH Virginia
U. S. II. P,n: SIMON'S H~'TAL,DRNVaR, CoI.O.
50MB of the ",cmben of rhe d~ss an: 50 dmidand 50 TC'tiring thai II wok us all four "cats
10 find Out who they wen:. Not so willi 'Bill.
Everybody knew who he ",as from the fint day.
... Maybe it was the second I Anywar there
was 110 mistaking Bill from rhe West \ irginia
Hills. To begin wjth, nobody looh like him.
nobody sounds like him. In fael. nobody is like
him.
Bill is going 10 imcrn in an Army Hospital
because he doesn't look well in a whitt uni-
form, whereas, in :l khaki One ... ah, Sirls.
dilate your pupils, tighten your lens, and 8"'" a
look, like manv brands of ad"cnised artides, he
is always salistaclOry, JUSt Ir), him once!
Seriously, though, we Ihil1k Bill is going 10
make a wonderful ph)'sidan. Whal dots a
dO(wr nt<:d? '" good·looking ph),sique, a dili·
genl mind, an UnSWer\'inS IXr$('xeranu, and a
keen sense of humor. B,ll has all Ihese and
more: lool
Brubaker and Hare
Societies
"M,..;"
Bauer, Keen, Acaden1\',
Pwkrn)' (Pres.) and
Schaeffer Soderieil
Page One Hllndred and Sel1enly
I LEONARD FRANCIS McGO\'ERN, 8.5.JIlU'Y'"" PA.4>A~
SI. Thomas Collc~
ScRANTOS 5'UY" HOU'ITAL
M Al:. ClIIX to \/s from che (Oal (Ountn', JlCThapslhal uplains his fieT)' disposition and
abundance of Cncf,U, You always find Mac
WhCK he should be. Thai characteristic of
dependableness wilt SO far toward his (UIUn:
S\lCttlS. "Terry" alrudy has one of rhc CIte!·
knl qualities rhat mark a good (lhysician.
namely. patience. Ol cOUlse the ~[lcnts will
come Isler.
As a diagnostician M:«: will be clCccllcd b~'
none if he conlinucs wilh rhe same determina-
tion and sdd':-lo·i!·i,·cncS$ char h,n'e marked
hisJdreNOII day•.
While mosl of us were fr::ulIicall)' applying for
inrernships during the (all months-Mac, wilh
KCmingly no cff(ll'{ al all, comes our wilh on" of
rhc first appoirllmcrus.
STEPHEN MciNTYRE. A.B.
Su.....rol<, N. C.
1'1\11, ,OW>
Wake Foretl College
MKTHOOln E"ICO...L HC.PlYAL,
PIlIl.... DIlu>ttlll. PII.
SU\'II'I-air of gentlemanly l;Of1duct and polite-ness is unClCcclled. If his kcen abihrr 10
broadcaSI the correci answers al Ihe corrccl rime
arc a proper crirerion of his knowledge, Ihose in
Sc<:tion F will ,'ouch for il. Rumor has ir thar
he is somewhat of a Don Juan. What further
qualities could one ask 10 make a proper man?
Allhoullh SIeve has been in our class but tWO
rears. he has easily won in that lime Our resrect.
eSleem. and adrniralion. The class is proud ro
call him fellow.
Schaeffer. Analomic
League. L.oUlt and
Sirecker Socielies
"St".·
MORRIS M. MANCOLL, B.S.
H..~Tro~n, CoNN.
A<l>.:l., <l>AI\
Trinity Co1Jegt", Hanford, Conn.
MOUNT S'No<I HOIiPIT"~, P"I~ ..nEU'''I'', !'...
H EU's an interesting fcllo"~almosl a Story-bool.: chanc'er, bu, no, quite. The essen·
tial difference lies in the fa" that he's human.
Has faults, hut I.:no,,'s them and-beller than
nlOSI of us-tries (0 correCI them. That's why
we alllil.:e him. Heart}·, friendly, a warm smile,
and a pleasant laugh-rather allracti"e we
thin 1.:. And thal's only the surface. You must
l:now him for a long time (0 sec his real WDrlh.
He is a hard worl:cr and a fine kader, using taCt
and diplomacy among his associates and corn-
nund and assertion as a gang boss.
Too 800<1 to be IIUe? t{Ot at alii Hc has
faults, remember. He is SOinS to be an unques-
tionable suc(Css with his pallcnts and his pro-
!essional associatcs.
ARCHl BALD KELLY MANESS
B'IICOR. N. C.
AKK
Univcrsil)' of Nonh Carolina
ClTY l'.ht.")R'ALHO$p,TAL, W'NHO><-S"U<.". N C.
A COMPIlTEN'T ptm:nologiu would bC' abk toread from the features abo,'c displarcd.
man)' line charaCteristics and noble qoahdcs
which c"CTr lop! followcrof .... esculapius should
possess. However it is ooly through personal
acquainnncc Iha, one is able 10 apprcdalc fhe
real \'irl~S which marl.: Kell)' as a man Ihrou8h-
and-through.
Kelly scn"cs as a typical Cl<amplc of manhood
from the Sunn), South, but sddom do we find
embodied in one personalil)' so many wOrlh-
while trai.s. His wnccntnd,·c ability. endless
energy, umirin$ efforts and lTtuurc judgmenl
ha"C broughl hm! to tha, height in medicine to
which we all asrirc. While his ready wit,
humorous expn-sslOos and ability co mingle
among his fclJo"'·mcn. endear him in the hearts
and minds of all who I.:now him.
To hi~ c1assmues he will ever be remembered
as a Irue friend and loyal pal.
Pallcrson, Bauer and
Vesaliu.• Socielies
Cap and Gown Com·
mince
Students Reception
Commillee
"BNIf'
"Surh is lif"
Keen, Panerson and
Loll~ Socicties
.. Ktlr'
'"j"ftrs CA's"
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JOHN EDWARD MANLEY
SaAS'TOS, PA.
'W~
St, Thomas College
Uni"crsity of Pc:nnsyh'ania
ST. AG"'U HOIPITAL, PR'LADILI'HU, PA.
H... is :l man who un ,it wieh four aas inhis hand, ask somc:ooo: (or a cigarette, cdl
one of the: (rahmen [0 uk.: his suit (0 the
tailors, and one of the wphomorrs m call up for
:l date: and in the same breath borrow 6,'c dol-
Jars from a senior.
II wu his wish (0 follow family enclidon Ihac
inspi~d him to usume the burden which is
hea\')'. and to follow fhe road which knows no
furnmg, lind toward this U'casurcd ,lIad hnc his
undring efforts been directed. Nor hu bir
maiden or bright lights. chouSh he la"cd them
borh, been ablt fOf an inStant to dim his suc~ss.
He is the kind of a fellow who getS elected (0
clus offices, $OCiclics. and oh-well such popn-
brier muu be dCK"·cd.
II has been a pri"ilege 10 know Ma.nJc~· and in
the afcer years we shall Cl'er rclam pleasant
memories of a real friend.
EDGAR ALLEN MARQUAND, B.....
CotKOCTQS. OKlO
.,
Ohio SUle Unh'el'$il~'
W,L,,_B..... G"S....L HOI"lTAL
T'tl5 pleasanl )'oung fellow surred his sludyof medicine under a considerable disad-
\'anlage. nOf only did he Ih'e his firu \'ear at
Ihe "Clinton" but li"ed wilh a Sophomore.
Hence he was properly told alilhose depressing
things Freshmen are mId by Sophomores.
Prrhaps thac is why we gOI Ihe impression he
muSt be one of Carlisle's darl: and ,ilenr men.
Ceruinly his hair is darl:, his features gra'·e.
and he is reticem on early acquaintance. So
who would e"peCI 10 reallr lind him pos_
sessing a rollicking. sunny nacure such :as
Laurence Sterne OlIiSl ha,·c had'
Hare (Pres.). Morse,
Bland :and P~lIer$Oll
Socielie•
Class Tre:as, (J and 2)
Assoc. Editor 1928C1inic
Rabel:ais Club
..~..
/llorsc. Hare. Pa!ferKIfl.
Sireder (Sec.) Socielics
ROBERT ARCHIBALD MATTHEWS. B.S.
JOllNSTOWN, P...
e:::, AKK, AIM
Pennsylvania Slate Collcgc
W "ll.." wc o.:gan our first ycar at Jeffcrson.wc came alonc, in fcar and trembling.
Bob was onc of us who thought differentl), and
arri,-ed in the cit)' with a parmcr [0 inspire and
cncourage him and if we may judge married life
in medical school through ha\-ing known Bob,
wc'lI vo[c unanimously for it. Something in
his life has certainly devdo(Xd a cheerful dis-
position, unusual scholastic ability, and courage
far OUt of proportion ro his size.
One morning early in our second year, Bob
came [0 school ",ith a bright cyc, and a big
chest, and sinec that datc has cvinced an unusual
intcTcS[ in pediatrics.
NOt onl)' are wc convinccd that his medical
carttr will 0.: a success, but that thc community
to which hc goes will be: singularly forlunatc.
JAl\lES JOHN MECCA, B.S.
DUNMOR!!,I'".
XZX
Sf. Thomas College
ST. AON'" HOSPITAL, I'H' .... 081.1'.1I .. , P...
AM,,'" of parts behold! For beneath rhe sur-face and inculcated d«ply under lhe OUl-
ward showi"8 is a man's man. A demeanor
which is characrcri1.c:d by stolid silencc; careful
speech, which is weighed and caJcublC:d and
poured fonh onl,. a\ such a time when ap-
propriate.
An abundance: of spontaneous and sarcas!!c
wir, and a good sense of humor, bur of such a
chanCter thaI a masr hilarious ICst muse be
submitted to elicit, but a "Mona Liu" smile
fronl his litem countenance. II $Cnse of humility
which suggests magnanimhr of spirit, a long
suffering patience b«oming a job, and an in.
telleCI, sharp enough to appr«iarc th:H "all
work and no pb.y, makes J:u:k a dull 00('-
rhis is Jack.
Page Olll! Hundred and Se,.,nl)'.jollr
.. Htl/o, 6;5 shor."
Baucr and Pcdiatrics
Socictics
Loux, Pancrson,
Acadcmy, Keen and
Srrrcker Societies
"Ab-'M"
"&!J"
THOM....S IS.... I....H ~IETZG .... R, B.S.
STl.ouc..uao, p~,
$B II, 1\.01>1\., 1\.B<t>
Wafeue College
MlTltool$T UIKI,>PAL HOUOIT.. L. PHI ....D....ItI ..
A l'l ancicut ....is.: man DOtt ~lftarked that he
fi who u"s litde and thinb mlKh a«om-
rlishes the mosl. We do nOl know, ho"~"Cf,
whelha' Ihis is llIl inherited charutcrisdc of
Tom', 01' ac~uired from Wiler. hi, life long
companion-the Olha' half of "Wc:'
During ou. firsl yur I( Jdfcnon ,,~ thou$hl
of Torn as a woman halCf, bul Ihc ,ucettdlng
,'e:lB. with Iheir numerous phone calls, ha"e
Proven that he has nol OIllr WOll his "'ar in~
ou. heartS bul into th05C of many of the fal.
sex as well. His nerlin~ characte', au.acd..e
['CfSOfIaliry and sinccrit" In study ha"e wan for
him manr ardenl friends,
In puting, which we do with re$ret, we
truly wish Tom unbounded success in hIS chosen
profession, fot in him will his patients find
tender ministrariolls of rhe healing an linked
wilh Ihe Sal"';' fai,. of a most sincere and
polished gentleman.
GOlTFRIED METZLER. JI.., ..... B.
............. , P...
Temple Unh'ersilY
F....NKJO.. D HouolT..l, PNn,,,,,,u'lll", P...
CO'SCID...."TLT wilh the growth of his rn-maxillary hirsute adornment, Melt de"el-
o~ an enormous ~uantity of "h:' He has
that qUllil)' irresistible to the unFair IeX-
that strong, silent, symp'thctic underUlndingJ
Unrestrainedly they confide in him and he com-
forts them by word, look or geSlu~. ....nd
they r:,l\'e o"er his techni';luc in ~sturing with
his clongared agile di!!lIs whIch will also
stand him in good stcad III thc arduous work of
Sur~er)' and Obstetrics to which he aspires.
1>ktZ, to rhe surprise of those who arc Iware
of his tonsorial elegance. produced many of the
anisric masterpieces of thn book.
Ib.ucr (Ptn.). Hare,
Plolemy~ .....C;ldcmy
Soci<"~
.... rt EJitor, Year Book
",\11""
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CORNELIUS MICHAEL MHLEY
New SAU'.M. PA.
OK'"
Uni"euitr of Pirrsbursh
MBIlCY HOSPITAL. PnTlI"UIlGH, PA.
T"'I! radium, "Molly" is a splendid cxample
L of the oft-repc:ated adage, "Good things
come in small packages."' He is one of the
links of Ihat famous Triumvirate Schaub,
Sc:len and Mhley. "Uni,ed we stand and
di,'ided we fall" is the worbn!,: basis of this
comhina,ion for UNITED THEY (wilh)
STAND an)' and all argument and DIVIDED
THEY FALL (Ot all the prell}' girls in IOWn.
This Fall we were read)' fa belie"e he was
going to be a spons wtiler, so correct wcre his
prognostications on Ihe Pin fOOlball team.
However we havc learned of his ambilion 10
become a .ur!!C0n.
If surger)' IS half as glad 10 open her hean
10 him and claim him as one of her own, as wc
ha"e bce:n-Wdl, it won't be long.
JOSEPH DELCAMP MILLARD
/'.'louNT CARMBL. PA.
2:X. N~N
GCII}'shurg Collcgc
HAUIUURG HOSPITAL, HARRISBURG, PA.
JOB" shOuld ha'·c b«n christened ']o\''' forsuch is his attirude towards life an hIS pro-
fession. Gifled with an e\'cr-prcscOl good na·
lUre amplified bt a kC'C:n sense of humor. a joy of
Jj,'in,ll, and an IOfc<:dous laugh. he is an ideal
companion. A true friend a, all limes. willing
10 sacrifice himsclf for the benefit of ofheu.
An ardent student. amenable 10 reason. and,
since a summer at Shamokin,obsesscd wilh the
desire 10 do surser}', Wi,h dextCTOus hands.
cool judgment, and cauraSe. this rkld should be
a Sesame 10 him.
Like every Achilles, ho"·e\'er, "Joe" has his
heel-Blondes. Hea"en 10 him is eOlircl}' popu-
lated b~' the fair haired, bluc credo bab)' Slare
"ariely of fcmininity.
Sc:tiouslr. howe,'er, we know he will ha,·c the
success and happiness duc one who makes
mcdici~ an entoyable, humane, and honouble
profession.
M01"se. Moon. Bland
and Hare Socielie.
Keen and Bauer Sodetie.
Pagt' Om' H ,mdred and SUfIlIJ-Ji.Y
OSCAR BENJAMIN MILLARD
MOIJNT c...... IL. P ...
<I>I"..l, N~ S
Gettysburg Colk~
H.\Uls.uao HOP1T"'" H.... IS.U.G, P".
OS£ doc:. nol karn to 1.:00'" "Bc:n" all of :lsudden for be is lik~ I small "ulculus"-
much faIXtcd. Hen: is I musician, a srudem
";,h truth-,,"l.:ing propensides, and a S;ll(CfC
genlkman.
ThCrl: is in his makeup :l pncdc.a1itr touched
bo' a colorful ,·ision. He .....iII tdl ,'ou Ihal
his life hilS been 0I1C' of drums, bui ~ has
pnwn 10 undCfSland thai. gh·jnS no aU':'llIion
m [he growling noi~ from bl:ocllh. such a
life il nol onlr unnatural btl! also impossibk.
"Bcn" is not easily swa~'cd from liis con";e-
lions and is IJ\Ore a lcadcr than Icd. He belic\~s
,hal man's work docs 001 rcprescnl his mOSI
imimuc rc"clatiOfls and, trulhfulh', he is
more dead,- re"cakd in his lalks, We ,hinl.:
"Bcn's" nioS! marked characteristic is his
;Ildi,'idualit,-.
In his choscn profession he will go far since
he is nOI conlenl wilh inferior or mediocre
results. \\'e wish him his fuJi share of su«css
and happiness.
FR.... NCIS K. MOLL
POTTS'·'LUl. P...
~:S.¢JBK. AHA
Wesleyan Uni"crsily
POTTS"'LLB G"""E"AL HOiPIT..L
E,""ICOl'o'CK.l) romforublJ' in lhe middle of fhealphabelical roll. hanginp; precariously on
the bemom of lhe a<lendancc lisl. and ptn:hed
dinih' on Ihe lOp of Ihe Kholallihip ra.ings.
Frank occuries man~: placcs in fhe minds and
hearts of hi!> fellow"nmates.
In our F~shman rear we used fO be 10m bc:-
{wcen enn' and admiralion, wherN:"er we uw
the case whh which Frank absorbed fhe defails
of lhe scapular anaslanlosiii and the popliteal
lossa while olhers of us ground Our teelh in
rage about Ihe5C imrieacies.
Our complainl is fhat we don't sec enough 01
Franl.:. He s he~ so seldom and home so often.
BUI. as h:u been said before. there is a re:uon.
• n and Bauer Societies
..a-...
Schaeffer and Morse
Socieli~
JOHN JOSEPH MORETTI
Nlw....." N.J,
frr<t>, K B<I>
Vni-'ersiry of Mar)"land
ST. MICH..n', HO$PIT...., NEw....", N.j.
JAe" embodies Our idea of what "rhe folks"rhink we arc doing in Medical School. The
WCf; hour$ of the mornin/{ find him deepl)"
en,R:l'05sed in any of our well-known reX! books
of medicine; he is among rhose prcliCnr ar the
mueh condemned 9 o'clock class, and nary once
throughout the day is he missing or paying
homage ro Morpheus.
The cong:eniality, sociabilit)", arrracrive peer-
sonaJir)", Slnceri!}' in slud)" and willingness ro
help others ha"e auained for jack an enduring
friendship among his classmates.
PHIUP J. MORGAN
"''''OlTOS, P....
:'0:1', AKI\, AnA
~nn Sf;lr~ Colle~
JIlf'.UO:-- H05I'ITAL
I s Ihe Fall of 1924, Phil arTh'C'd al Jdfcrson
... ilb the real of us. He ""Is nor, physicaJly
sp:aking. O~ of Ihe inconSpiCllOlli IllI;mtlC'.., Of
our clan, and although gi"cn to few words,
his Khol:mic achic\'clllI;nfS here ha\~ spohn
for his mc:nuJ qll.lilies moo: fuJly ,han could
anr doubdul 110... of loquacity.
"II through our four yUll ,,~ h.,'c ,nIched
,,"ilh an imercS[ born of science the e"olulioo
of a sparse bur adequate hirsute labial adorn-
ment, onl! fO be surprised one moming b)' irs
absence-Ill$[ as we were: becoming used [0 if.
,",side from this cxcra-curricular activity. Phil
has shown a dcddcd interest in diclcliCli during
his (ounk year.
Some of liS acquire fhal proftssional ;air closely
akin (0 di$niry, white we arc i1udcnu, some
ne"cr acquIre ii, bUI here is onc who posscncd
il bl;fore he enrered these: porlals. To rhose: who
know him well rhis solemn wunrenance is a
possession used onl)" where ir is indicated.
Brubaker, Knowles and
Bauer Socielies
Schaeffer, Keen. Loux,
Parrcl'$Ofl, Prolcmy,
Bland and ....cademy
Socieries
"Pb,"
HERSCHEL STR."TION ~IURPHY
CLuuas... TIU.
UBI!. N~N, I'X
Unin'l'$ilyotTens
8.<1'LOa HOII'TTAL., O..u..u. Tn.
MUaPKY hails from [he "wild and woolli'stalC of Tc us and is our 50lc rc:pn:sc:m:a[l\'e
from the "Lone SIlt" Slue. This big serious-
minlkd six·fooler is whlll om: would think of
as (rpical of [he II"''''' SouthwcSl.
E"cr sioa lhe frc:shman year Hcrschd has
Ixcn an OU[$(andin/l: figure. His acli\-C ;nlC1"Cn
in c1us affairs, his p!casinS pel10ndity combined
wilh ac(urale Ihinldng and dccisi\'c manner of
expression ha"c branded him as a leader.
Wilh his agreeable and generous disposition
and his love of good fellowship, Murph is the
bc:SI of com~ny under the most trying or
rkasam conduions.
We unhcsiUlingly predict lhal Whale"cr line
of his profcnion he pursues he will Ix: "cr}'
succcuful and will alw:I)'s slrive 10 uphold the
high ideals and good nante of Jeffe1'$Qn.
GUY MAURICE NEl.SON, A.B.
Sparunburg:. S. C.
N~N, MIA
Wolford College
J.......fQN HOf;"T"L
I N the fall of 1925 after the smoke of Ihe firstbailie had cleared, we relumed 10 really gel
acquaimed with the mem1>crs of our herd.
Whether il was the fue thu shapes Ollr des·
tinies or a metamorphosis, we rearned Ihat
Guy was a bh changed.
Then came our Junior yeu and rhe bor from
rhe land of rhe "und.lappers" became a ser·
geant in the 9 .... /'.1. 106 P.M. bri8:1de. In rhe
meantime his honest viuge made possib1l: his
.ciSn as the nu $;8. shylock-and how he has
relieved rhe bo)'s of all ungible as~rs-bllr
that's anolher story.
,I
I'
),lo<5e, K«n, Bauer,
Knowles and Ptolemy
Soded"
Rabelais Cub,
Assoc:. Editor 1928 Clinic
"/ltMr!b"
"N_I.,·,!p /hu
,"6'f,IJ,··
Keen. Bauer and Morse
Societies
FR .... NK NIEMTLOW
FUHIlOLD, N. J.
<1>.\1\
Unh"crs;ry of Pennsylvania
ST. FRANCIS HOSPITAL, TRENTON. N. J.
Alt, tbat glen inst;nll;on a<;ron the rh'err'
£1. Bur Funk decided that chere was a Sl"l:arcr
institution on the o,hn side of the Schuylkill,
and so tha,"s why he is with uS here 'I.f Jeff.
Yes-rhe dcuh rarc in Trenton will soon uk.:
a great slump. and e"cn though Frank claims
thaI Ihe lKst ad,'icc he can gh'c [0 any uofor_
(un:I.«;;S besieging his offia, "Go to someone
e1s(:'-w~ belie"c rhe comrary 10 be the frurh.
With the closing of OUf Collcgc.days. Frank
lliku ",ilh him rhe heartiest and sincerest fcel-
ings and wishes of us all. lind we know eh:!.! his
"pthudc. :lpplicat;on and abiJirl' will place him
where he bclongs-up .at the {f()n{ of rhe Big
Parade.
LUNDIE CALVIN OGBURN
RALlI.r<)ll, N. C.
"'KIi:, A!'lA
Univcrsirl' of NOrlh CaroJin~
BIlYS 1'..I ..wll H06PIT..1., BIlYN /I.""WIl. P...
0 001!! caOlC fO us from rhc Univcrsin· ofNonh Carolina, and during his four ;'cars
hcrc has comc ro be known. a(lmired and rc-
s[X'Ctcd as ~ Iruc Southcrn Gcntleman. Hc is
tall and slrai$ht of SlalUrC, quict alld a hir
reticcnt, ~nd hIS (riclldships arC deep alld lasting,
Spending a ",hole sunlmcr to seleCI a bed
{rom thc fratcrnity's colicClion (or his room·
marc, onl), ro ha,'e Angel develop cun'atuTC of
thc spinc would seem 10 indicalc Ihat Oggic is
no connoisseur o( beds. Howc,'cr his olhct
cfforts along fralcmal lincs havc mcr wilh uni-
fOTl\I sucass, and his sound judgmcnt coupled
",ilh a willingncss 10 work ha"e marked lum a
leader.
As a sludenl Osgie ranh wilh rhe beSI, and
he is ah,·a'·s rcad,' [l) answer wirh wisdom and
learning. \\'e fcc(confident Ihal his amiable dis-
pmition, his unusual abilily, and his propensir}'
for serious applicaTion will pro'·e fruitful ro him
and 10 those whom hc mar sen·c.
Vesalius and Bauer
Societics
"Y~... J~n·1 hill·' tlH {,"/(
of IIIf tht iuJ~ulrJJ,' ~f
midi,;","
Keen, Pattcrson, -
(2nd Councilor) Loux,
Crowell and Morse
Socieries
Chairman,ln,·ituion
Committcc
"OUi,'·
.,/ J~II'I bt~u'; I rift-II If'
P~gtOlle HunJred und Eighly
JOONO
Fu...II(lu.o-..U.... FU.:lISH'....·".S. JA.AN
,..
Laia)'C!IC College
Jo ro!'selilCS ,he mOriC'SI DalJlC: in our c1us. rethis lisl of friends is by no means ,he shoncsl.
Amonll h~s many friends an: in.lcroatiooaJly
nOled mcdlcal mc:n as Drs. Noguchi and Taw:.,a
of whom 10 lakes P'ell pride because [h9' were
(orn~rJy ~is ndShbors in his home IOwn.
Since)o is a rclic<:nt, unanuming "oung man.
vcr.. few of us rratile his social auainmen.s.
Ho;"·c\·cr. )0 hu b«n $«0 in his "Tux" for
many occasions whether it bo: for his social
<lffai", or 1Cl;lul'(;s which he has been gi\'ing 10
\'arious organizations in rhe cic}' and ;u ,-i·
einity.
We admire)o be,auS/: during our four years to-
gelher we lind him to bo: a sino;en; and bright
student, a collurcd gcntlcmall, a Irue friend, anJ
a real Jdfcf$On man. We P'"<'dici for him as one
of his lind Ilta;nmcnrs rhe position of Chid
fo,lcdieal AdviS/:r [Q the Em~ror of Japan,
DARIUS GRAY ORNSTON, A.B.
GU....NTOWN, PIlI .... O.Ll"HIA, PA.
Temple Uni"cnity
F.AS"ro.O HOP'TAl,.
O.N callie ro Jefl'erson fmm Gcrmanlown-occasionally. But his srasmodic and verr
intermittent aHrlldancc:: has ,!l:"'en him, if nOlh-
ing dS/:, a [race:: of immOrtality. He need nOt
wail a hundred rears to be called [he "la[e
D. G. Omston,"
He makes his ~S/:nce feh, howner, es·
JlCciallr 10 Ihe front row hounds, " d""p,
auclioll«r-like voice booms down from rhe back
urgini? thai [he lowly be !liven a "Iifl in life,"
Unsausfied, Orn [hen descends and uplifa.
A facul[t of rapid comprehension of [he subjee[
with indefinite relention of vi[al faCts stood him
in good Sfead in rhe FOllrth Year when il was
necessary for him [0 drop all courses gh'en in rhe
forcooon due [Q Ihe l:ue hours required br his
Chew Slr""l :lCli"ilies,
Baller and Knowles
Socielies
"Gr."
,
FRANK UN FARNHAM OSTERHOUT
So""'TOS, PA.
B.\~, ¢OX
Pennsylvania Stare College
Sc.M"YOS STATII HOIf'ITAL
I s rdating in brief ,he ad''':n1uTl:s of IIle"Wiaard Oz" during his su.r at Jcffo:non one
no[i~s ,-ery early a study drifl of his aclion
and ancnt;on toward thai pan of PhiJaddphi:a
weSI of Ihe Schuylkill. In faCt his anemion
bcc:lml: so fixed thaI he decided to rake a p.>['
tkular part wilh him. We congratulate him and
our most generous wish is ,hal his conlluelits in
rhe practice of mc;didne meet widl cqualsuccess
and thaI the reward approach in a rncagu way
the rizc he is raking from the WeS!.
\\ illl spo:cd and \"CI"SadJitv of maneu,'cr
worthy of our greatest s<ncrah: Oz. while wag-
in8 the brilliant nmpaign rnemiooe<.l al:Km:,
was abk 10 win manv ",arm friends and an en-
,'jable S(:holasdc record.
GEORGE PARK, 8.Se.
BLACJ:n·H.t.II, Vi. V ...
KIM>. *;:: N
Unh·crs;ty of West Virginia
0..'0 Y ...LLBY GIlI"'UU HOIPI'ul.,
"'KDUNG, Vl. V ....
AI.TKOUGK George has been ,,·ith U$ for IWO
Il.. .mx-t rears. "~ h:l\"C came 10 L:now him
well, Hc has tbe ~p."aliOll of anending
C\'cry class and clinic $.ina: hi$ debul at JetrCl'$Oll
except thc fcw days wben be ",'as 011 "Qb"
ull, At Ibat lime he $ho","Cd hi$ abilily as to
IU$I how an "ob" bag should Ix calTied (Blan-
chard cnjOrcd this), and how lbe cord should
be tied.
E"cIT Sunday C"enin,g hc may be found in
church: but ne"CO' alone. Wc wondet if Ihc
al(raClion is religion or the gid, Ne"cnhelc:ss
Gear/le claims [0 L:now his Orthopedics, We
wonder why and how!
With all hi. attributes, we L:now hc will
make good, both in Medicine and in Love,
and upon }'ou. Gcotge, we beslOw our blessing,
Han:. Stn:cL:cr and
Pancn.on Socicties
"0,;'.
•• HO up ,um'
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WARREN ELIAS PINNER
C....OKS'. N. J.
Bucknell Cotlc&r
Coo,n HOU'ITAL. CA>ODIL", N. J.
C..MDIL... ·1 repn:5C:mar;'"( in Ih( 1928 clau i5 a<k,'oted hoocman. whose opinions of the
"lnng lails" an: orren 50Ughl by other "straight
pia« and sl>o..··· addiclS, of Ihe $ellior class.
To him, c1iniC$ an: sp«iaJ privilcgc$ allowed
anain (VricflIS as a respire (rom ward routioc
and fO be m!cuu:d by rhe $tude""; leclures arc
mo.ans of gh'ing cll'pn:mon 10 rhe ego of the
hcads of Ihe dilf~nl dCJW"uncnu; ward c1aSSC'S
~ ,l)unsing (on lens on Ihe part of Ihe faculty
and rhe sludcnu. Dl:spiu: Ius addielion co rhe
"s['On of Idnp," he is ch«rful. cnjo)'s a joke
c"cn ar his own npcn$C: and is a lil:abk young
man. ThoiiC in,imatc Wilh him, know Ihal he
has a punical mind and has abilil)', which will
uh him a long way IOwud success.
JAMES K. POLLOCK, B.S.
VO....ST. P.o.
<1>1111, KII<1>
Wcuminner Colkge
ST. VINeKWT'. HOUIT..L, E.,., P...
I SHAM came to jdferliOn, :IS rno~t of Uli do,with a Y.M.C.A. I'hilosophy, but ~in«
o"eroomintl lhis ohSlade hu de"elop;:d the
jefferson spirit.
AS:l Fre$hman jim ",as addiCtcd tO:l ulher
que$lionabk saxophone, bUI higher educujon
and a sur-'CY of Crllllinal ctiology caused hi.m 10
gi"e up this Keret "il:t.
Ncxt wc comc 10 Isham the Story Teller. AS:l
narutor he e:lsily oUlshines Uncle \Vip of
Radio fanlt. His "'ork on Kentueky Days is a
lilerary work wortllV of nOte:. Among his
IcsKr works we lind such ",til-known talcs a8
"On the: Diamond at Old \lin," and "Whoop-
in,l( il Up for Penn Stalc.
He era'cs Obsletrics and in lhe fUlure we will
in alllikdihood hearof thej. K. Pollock forceps.
·'r,,*,., ••/f'·
Hare amI Bland Sockties
JUAN A. PONS
RIo P1BD....S, Pona R,co
X7.X, KB<I>, Al!A
Uni"eni~' of Porto Rico. Rio Picodn.~.
Porro Riro
Pu::a"I"T••,....... HOIPfTAL, PHII....O.U'UI.. , P.o.
J I,I""". came: [0 us from Porro Rico. From th..lxginnins we learned to ]0\'" him, not onl,
for hi' pe:rsonality, sinightforward thought,
action Ind I,,"ch, but fOf' his schollU'k al-
tainmentS U well. His quiet, courteous manner,
loyalry of friendship, impartialily of fa"on and
(X'rsc:\'crancc of work an: \';nucs true ro his
Sp;tnish charaCler as well as a fining resume of
rhe ,)'pc: of man rhal Jefferson is proud [0 S(Cnd
forth. We predict for him a bright and happ~'
future:, with a widespread growth profcSSJoo-
ally and o,hcr,,-;sc.
ElOTH PULLIAM
WINIITOS-S"LlU.I, N. C.
AKI\
University of NOrth Carolina
CITY MIlMO.'''~ H05PIT......
W'NITON-S"I,.Ul. N. C.
UPON our cnlTiu\tt to Jdfcnon, Wt Wtrt,'agll<:l>' awao: of chi: prtscfKC o( a small
but aLKIa"ou, individual. Thi, diminud"t
~agrwas 10 be hurd (rom and hi. lo,'c (lK
argument 500lI made him (amou•. Likc Napo-
leon, Shott,· koo", 00 (car, and irnmtdialclv
(lffi'-c:d hi,' ditn:IP.N (or romcq~cn bv ai-
ttmpting to dri'-e a nail into lboo: wall w~lh a
boctlc full of ink.
He has 'pt'nc much of hi, time in scarch of a
damsel ,mallcr Ihan himself, and howc"cr
much Ihi, may ha''C influc:nttd thc hours he
'pent in search of knowJcd~, hc i, poJseSKd
of an :l$toullding "ariety of facts, medical and
otherwise:, and has b«n known co air hi, "icw,
,,·ith no lc" a personagc chan Dr. Thomas
McCru.
Shorty;, ,ure chac no ocher ,tatC i, quile
equal to Norch Carolina, nor Ihac any other
cigarcne pro"jdc. the a!Oma of a Camel.
Short" is assured o( a goodly share o( lhe
worlef's bJciliings.
BSlIC'f and Koo..·\cs
(\'ia.PIn.) Socicti~
"WI:..,·J..·h' .. .!"
Loux (Treas.) and KttfI
(Pm.) Sociclies
THOMAS PURSER, J•., B.S.
McCaw_, ~bM.
:::A .:, 4>X
Utli ..~iIY 01 Mississippi
E ....LOYED· HOIPITAL., TL","S" CoAL ASO
Ilos Co., F.., ..nI.LD. Au..
'T'O"". or "Terrible Tommy'" as he is 1.no",n in
~ his wilder lDOmeou is a most likable fcllow.
He lxamc .. mcm~ of thO' prCXnt senior c1us
whcn he enu-n:d Jcffcnon as a "tnnder" last
,'car. Tom m:ci'-cd his c:ulkr tninins. il'lClud-
inS a COUI'$C in folk-Ion:, ill Ihe Uni"crsil~' of
~"ssi"ippi, ;lfId bdie"c us, i, mil$! h.. ,·c been
inlcnsi,~. He hu an imagiuliOll Ihal is miles
ahead of the avenge rc:rson. To hear him to:ll
il. fhe Mississippi Rh·c, has ils ori,iin. tcrmina-
tion, and biggest and ben floods all within [he
Slale of Mississippi, while Ih05C' who Imow ,ell
liS that the "Father of Waters" lTII:rdr forms om
boundan' olTom's nat;'·c natc.
TOI11 nO[ only has a Il:putation I., a hOI·air
anise; he is also an anisl "'ith the (airer $0;:<.
How he can keep so man)' young hopefuls wail-
ing for that great day when he will become an
M,D. is a mysterr to those who don't know him
well, bUI 10 those who do know him well, it is
easily understood.
BRAE RAFFERTY. PH.B.
\\' II.l.I........-nc. CoS"N".
ot>X, ot>li:
Bro"'J1 Uni\"usll)'
JUT£UOS HOII'TTAt.
USD'" the praet't system of Medical EdllCa.don it is the common ide.a that DoaOl1 o(
Medicine .are narrowh' educated, scientific men
intel'C'Sted in nolhin,!: whieh is not dil'«"tly ,CO<1-
amed with diagnosis Ol" treatment. To dupel
this Iheory allow us to ~SI"m this prodUCt o(
the Nutmeg State. Brae arri"ed in PhiJ~d~lrhia
whh a librar), of classics and an ap~clallon of
hobbies. During his four rears h~re ~e has re-
tained all this and has added a Klenufic educa-
tion that make many en"ious.
Modest)' and sincerity give him a personality
lhal h3.$ made for him countless. friendships
which will endure.
PaltersQl! :and SU'«ker
Societies
Editor-in·Chie!
of The Clinic
Pntenon
Oro Councilor),
SIr«kcr .and H~
Scx:iedet,
Rabclais Club,
"Br.'·
"TIM uiun-"
JOHN MILTON RANCK, A_B_
LIlQLA, PA.
't>K~
Franklin and Marshall Collq;e
ST_ Aosq HOSPITAL
JOltS is a contribuTion of Lancaster Countv 10our ancienr and honorable profession and that
county might .....ell be proud of her product since
it is 50 supc:rior both professionally and as a
man. John's retiring and reticent naturcc de-
mands that he hide his lighl under a bushel.
He is ncither a (ront-row hog nor a grind. We,
who have unconsciously been his Boswell,
present 10 you, a modest man, with a most
subtle humor, a serious man, with an innate
sense of duty, a practical man with an ability to
speak frankly and to thc point, and abo"e all,
an estimable man with a supreme loyalty 10 his
friends and Alma M.ater.
JOSEPH MANUEL DE U>S REYES. B.Se.
HAV""A, CUllA
'W~. 1\11<1', 1':11', ON~:
La(afclle College
(ItUTU CoUSTY HOSPIT"~' Wur C"£SYBIl, PA.
BIIOlO~P L:ldics and GcndClTl<'n, here is aproduCt of [he sunny Isle of Cuba, a mall
who is as 5"'<:':1 as sug:tr and one whom all of us
admire.
His social life has been cXlcn~i,'c and "aried,
and he has the cn,·;able.rc:cord of belonging to
more {rucrnides and societies than anr man in
his class.
In [he classroom or at a formal affair, Joic's
smiles arc irn:sistibk, therdore his well-
<kKr\'cd fX'pulariry. If there: is ,my mart in our
c1:tSs who has "11," it mUSI be he.
How glad we will be when we arc sJXndin$ a
few months in Cuba, [0 receive an lnV;I:1l10n
{rom President Jose Manuel de los Rc~'cs, 10 vis;[
him at the Presidential PaiaCl: in Havanal
Success is sure [0 be yours JOil:, and we "'ill
always remember you as a fr'end, a politician,
and a good-mixer.
Knowles and Moon
Societies
Hare, Bauer, Kno ..... les,
Bland and
Strecker Societies
Ci~uJation ~bnager
o( the Clinic
'-)0;,"
"S"", I'll fix JOII "p"
Pagt O"t Hlllldrtd and Eighl)·six
JOHN D. RINGW lT
ROHIlIU'TOWS. P .
<l>K+
Princcton Unh-crsily
G...nuATa HOP''''....... PuIL....n.uKl.. , P...
BUlOlD I~ Dt:nmuolosisl! No, [hal ain't DO10k" ndth"d F.,.. it is :l rael thai for the
pnt few ye:us, John has qvicdv ~n am:>.»;ng
uptricntt in [he skin di5pellUria of both the
Jefl"cnon and Pcnnsyh'ania Hospilal,. And Ihis
look pI:ace: DOl onh- :at \':lcalion lime and al oIf
hOUff during the Jay. but on many an c"cning
when d." Tl:SI of us ....o:n: borrowing nickles 10
opcn~ a well-known in\-.:nlion of Mr. Bd!.
John, ~'"C for an occasional ",bullition of non-
spc'Ci(,c enthusiasm, hu b)' habil bttn !nOS,
'luict, retiring and UllObtrl1SlVC. By this Coolid-
scan IDelhO<!. he has h«n able 10 absorb far
rt'IQrC informacion thaI We would sUf""".
Jun ask him aboul blood'prl:SSllTl:, milra sten-
osis. or the indications for IOnsilicCIOIIl)'r
We c,,~[ Ihal he will open a clinic in un-
eaSIer wHh his compatriot, John M. Ranck.
Lanca$tu pap:rs please COPl'. and practitioners
bewarcl
... WSQN HARDEE ROBERTS. B.S.
Ku \\'q-r. FlA.
!!'N>
Union Uni.·ersirr. \';llIderbih Uni.-enir>'
M~oOlrT E.,KOP.... HosPIT..... PH1 ....O.....Hl ..
..... cam.: to us ITom sunn.. AOOda, thai
£\. healthful e1im.. where Ph)·sicians mun
open as reahors m li.·e....nil we arc: indecd
rhankful fOf" Ihe pleasant pri"ilegc of knowinl(
rhis IrllC Sourhern Gentleman; for he ~ms
w agl'CC wirh Emerson Ihar "Ufe is not 50 shorl
bUI rhar there is aI,nys rime for courles)' ...
Ie W;1.li for this quality Ihal we firsr knew
AI-and lim liked him. Sincere in his efforn,
he always purs his whole hear! and soul into
whale'-er he docs. Simplidr., is rhe kqnore of
his character, for he is equafly .II hOlllc on the
primrose p:llh or in rhe lecture hall.
Brubaker. Bau« ;llId
Knowles Societies
"lV,II--"
Bland, "'eadem.. and
KllQwlcs Socu:ria
"s,,"
JACK A. RUOOLPH
C...." ......"o, 0'''0
<lUK
Adclbc:r( Colkge. Wcsn:rn Rescnt Unh'crsity
MT. SINA' Hc..,T...., CI.""IlI.ANI>, 0'1.10
H Il comes 10 1,1, from the ShOTtS of Lake &le",hc~ men ~~ men and n«1.:s arc all goltTCS.
When he bn:czcd in on us (our )'nrs :!.go (and
jUst im:lginc: him brc:czing) he stardcd us by
answcrin,ll qucslions we couMIl"t even pro-
nounce. We still remember till; dar he ('«'scnecd
10 a dumbfounded and nOt unsuspicious Fresh-
man cLus lhe intern:!.) maxillae,- u[(ry with
all ils S<:"cnlccn branches. Sine.: rhen he has
enjoyed rhe Il:pularion of bd0ll: able to answer
questions on medical IOrio no marcer how
ob$cuI'(. And with all this he has gone through
four years withollt making any onc dislike
him. Which, if you don't kno", ir. is quitt an
achin'emenr.
JOSEPH RUSSO, A.B.
NO..,srOWN, P".
Temple Unh'~[Y
F...NICrolD HQPIT,..... PH' ....n ...... 'A, PA,
Jo. is fhe fra\"Clting corn~niO<l of allolhermember of Ibr: kllior clau fhal Ihn ill
M;llIaplllk, excepl Joe lh'cs funller 0111 in Ihe
"stkh" in a place called Norristown, famous
for iu Belles, Ta\"ems, InsaflC Asylum, How
Joe gol mixed up in Ihis "(ludiC' is a mooled
qucslion; as a mauer of facl Joe is Ihe Reading
R. R."s best cunomer,
Serious of mien, $Ound of mind ami a Luin in
lemperament, Joe is well liked b\" Ihose who
know him beu and undcuund him, bul his
aunere manmr and sadric Icndenty arc apl 10
be misundersmod by casual acquallllantts,
While Olhers arc sleeping Joe has been work-
ing, becau5C il was III Ihe carl)' morning hours
Ihal hc first .:II:quired a «naill lCehnie, so essen-
lia! in Lumbar l'unC"tures, H"podcrmk injec-
dons and hospital rominc. Dependablc diag-
nostician in Dl:rmamlogy and C"f>Cn in surgical
differential diaSnosis 10 such eXlcnl thaI hc
made Section F gasp.
Treasurer, Senior Class,
Bauer and Veulius
Socierics
·'Wr II""hl 111 ...../1 ".; IIW
(." 1I11I'1Iyl !/.." 1_-
,h,,,,,"
MOl\'TE SALVIN
Nit'" YouCITY,N. Y.
.....It:
Kcn~'on ColJc~,Ohio
BnH ISaAr.L HOP'ITM•• NIIWAU. N.J.
TH. amphitheam: is filled; the nudenls ~brulhfess :lIld t.:f)$e:; expecu.don ~n'ado;s
Inc :air. ThcK is :a (<<linll Ihu 5Omo.rhing biS
is goiOIl 10 happ:n. II docs. In walh Monle.
To be' :KCurau: he doesn', wall.:, he 51f'0115.
And i, takes :a good man II) stroll through (our
n:llrs :at Jdfcrson. He follow5 with religious
1dhc:n:nu the dictum of d..., great Osk...bout
the practia: 01 "~ulnimit,.:· Mootc is neVe!"
ruflkd; nmhing d,sturb. him; 1101 c,'cn his
abrm dod:. FurlheTlllOl't' he is COMcicntious in
the puuuj[ of his mUK.
Monre is one of our d:au's billgcsi men, not
only menu.!l,. but also physically. £.lpcdally
phpkally. He stalks lhrou8h [hI; class wilh
cowering magnificence. daring an)' one lU annoy
him. It can'c be: done.
ADRIAN MOORE SAMPLE, B.S.
FOIIT p,uu. FLA.
Un;"cn;,y of RoOda, tn"id5on ColJcgc
Gu", .."...O"·s HQP'ITAL
R'IIVIIUINO fh~ usual pro«du~, Adrianspends his summc:n; in Florida and his
winfers in Philadelphia. H~ comc:s h~re 10
absorb $1200 wmlh of mc:dical educaliOl1
and 10 ~lum Wilh il fO Ih~ P~nin,ular SUI~
10 d~monstrale 10 lhem fh~ polCnc)' of a Phila-
delphia Irainin,ll:.
During his four y~ars h~rc. Adrian has
bre~zcd ~asilr lhrough the $Chool, winning our
fri~"dship by his charm, our admiralion hr1his
ahilil),. W~ ar~ sure he can look forward 10
:I successful :lnd happ~' praclic~, and w~ are
sure he will nnocr ~IT b)' losing his temper.
\'csaliU$ :ult! Brubaker
Socielies
"11',11. Jdw,./ ,,r"
Southern Qub.
Ptolemy and Bland
Sodctin
JOSEPH A. SCARAl':O
Pttll.ADRU'tUA, PA.
XZX
SI. Joseph's College, Philadelphia, Pa.
ST. AGSRS HOlOPITAL, PltILADEU'ltIA, P.o.
a SR glance al Joe and you can lake one guenas to where hc hails from~South Phila·
delphia, of course! One weel.: Wilh him, one
peep inw his ego and you I.:now Ihat some day
you arc going 10 miss him. In our Freshman
)'Car, when we were all worryinS as beSt we
could, he announccd his forthcoming bool.:-
"Why Worry?"-we regret thac we ne"er read
it. His going w call1p' was epoch-making; he
returncd :1.$ "Gcneral '; organized thc "barc·
fOOted brigade"; devised thc ··hammer-salute."
And as '"all great men Iea"e behind them foot-
prims on lhe sands of time:' so will he leave
memories which. in the fUlurc, will bring us
cheer, happiness and a longing for thc rcvival
of Ihe happy days spent together I
PAGE MILBURN SCHILDNECHT, BS.
H"ORRSTOWN, MD.
<I>I'..l.
Gctrysburg College
JRPFIlRSQN HO$PITAL, P1I1LADRU'tlJA, pA.
T illS fair·haired wiurd of harmon" hails fromHagcrswwn, Maryland. Afler srcnding (our
years ae GeHpburs College he decided w em-
bark fO a real Baulelleld. "Whitie'" is one man
that can handle 88 I.:e)'s with tWO hands and
conr"?1 many pairs?f ~ancing fecl-wirh him ar
the plano lhe musIC IS eoml?letc. "Ann,'illc"
seems 10 hold a IUlIe inlereSllrl "Whicie's" life,
perhaps one should say: "one of Ann"ille's (air
sex." Chanccs arc rhal 1I.hrvland will lose the
services of this embn'o Obsretrician. "Whirie's"
tife ,,·ill Ix: devoted ;0 the "aSt field of Obsrerrics
a~d Gync<ology. Jefferson Haspilal will give
hIm the footing and foundation, and with his
inlereH and ability we know ehal he will Ix:
vcry succcssful.
. We wish "W~itie" o"erwhehning sueccss in
IllS work and wtrh mcn.o~ his ty~ rerhaps in
ye.ars 10 come the morbldlry ralc III Obsretr;,;s
WIll be $radua1Jy reduced and the world will be
filled WIth BIDOBII, BlltTBII, and MORR BABIRS,
Knowles Sodet)'
"Ob! I /wow! h,p* /wow
u·hat I iIIrallr'
Brubaker, MoNC:,
Crowell, Bland,
Knowles and Academy
Societies
CHARLES KENNETH SCHLOSS
PoaTlJoOOUTtl, 01<'0
.W~. 1\8<1>
Ohio Siale Uni"cl'$i'r
MUM, \'ALUT HOllI'TTAL. OATTOS', Ott'Q
"S""/~.1Od II>< ....,IJ ~.,fu nth p.;
Lt-t,h. IIU,ht .....IJ ..III ,_:'
ASO Ken a:ruinly does roar, for he lll",a~'s
['l.. laughs longest and Ioudesl .... hen the ·'Prof.·-
"cracks wi~.'· His 1:ccn and whoksome SCflse
of humor- and his charming ail of unwpbiu;·
cation were qualities chat ;lnracred us 10 him in
our urlicn Freshman days.
Af~r his c~pericntt u an Obs~lrici:ln during
the p.an summer. he $CCmli vcry much ill(lincd 10
Ihis branch as a specialty. Judging from his
Cflviablc record in .hc pasl, we ~dict and wish
for him a sign;d suo;css. Tl:g.trd!cn of Ihe field
he chClCtKS or rhe position of impo,unCl: Ill'
occupies.
EUGEN'E M ....THIAS SCHLOSS
POnU"Ol1TH. 0..'0
".n:
Ohio SI:l~ Uni"cn;I\'
JlIW15H HOPITAL. PKlLADIIU'It'''' P.o.
F'.IT, he "boutS" of mming from Ohio $tau:,and 5COOOd. he maintains ,hat his sJl3:smodic
dforts.1.t raisin8 a mounachc are slKttssful.
Discounting these unfOrtUnale delusions one
finds much in rhe lillie chap to admire.
Should rou desire a symposium on Ihe con-
temporar)' no,'e!, Gene is ver)' apr ",ith obsc:r-
,·ation and crilicism, Should Ihc ralk tum to
music he "'ill quietly ~ilena: you with ao amaz-
in~ koowledge of s)'mphony and (u!!:uc" Should
palOlinll be the IOf'c, hc ",ill re'"cal an astonish-
Ing knowkd!!:e 0 Ihe subl<:C1 and is liable 10
ddrh' illustr:l.tc his remarks with lIuie!; and
careful Slrokes of a !,,"ncil. Aside: (rom this, he
has pro'"Cn himself a careful diagnostician and a
Irul)" scientific arflKCiatoro( raboratory medicine.
Ptolemy, Hare and
Bauer Socielies
'"Kno"
"GIltU I'll !ill.
a_...··
Brubaker Sociely
ALBERT JOHN SEKERAK
TlIISTOS, N, J,
lrr"" "IW>
Rutgers Unh'ersilr
ST. FI"SCII HOIPlT"L, TuSTos, N, J.
M ooUT, unassuming and retiring we .1.1 lirsrfound Scl., bllr bcncarh Ihis \,ell«r of re-
llerve we $OOn unco,'ered a gentleman of man)'
fterlins allriblllCl and a friend par e~cdJcnce.
WorthY of comment is his oratorical abilif\'
and judginS {rom lhe demonslrations Al has
gi,'en us, he should ha"e been a disciple of Glad-
srone. The periodical disappearances and social
activities of this charminS young man have ever
remained a mySlery 10 us.
With an innate aplillide for bolh lhe science
and art of medicine. a gentlemanly poise and an
absolule straiShlforwardncss, Scl. will lin-
doubledl}' be one of Jefferson's distinguished
,ll;nduatcs and occupy a position of I'I:$peCl in
the nN;dical world.
S\\'EN GIDEON SELEN. A.B.
McKUll'Uu. P...
OK... , ONE, I'X
Ohio Northern Unh"UliIlV
M ••a HOIl'IT..L. PrTTJlIUUl~, PA.
THI. roun~Beau Brummel from rhe Und ol,h(,Midnijl:hr SIlo is none Oilier Ihan the "Loch
S"'cd¢.·· All rttO@:niU' him by his well-trimmed
mousuchc which he keeps so meticulously
wucd lhal many cnv" him for il. He is ofren
known to go OUI Ofl social cscaf'i"ks and u
limes show, sisn, oJ sibbo:rish alphas••.
We h.,·( all come 10 admire: his rudy wil
and keen 5C:1l$( of hul11Of' and as rhe ~I{I"O
('«'acher uid: "He imprcucd 111<: irrc~S$iblc
Ind unscrc:wcd lhe inscruciblc:' As an indi-
vidual he is firm in his convictions. trUe to his
ideals, rcsc:rvcd Ind sound in judgment, and
Siflcd wilh a personalily which inspires con-
hdcncc and rIll$!. Su,h aurib"!,, m,.kc him a
friend of all his cbssmucs. We h",,'c no doubr
,hal IiUCO:SS will Ill; his 101 in whale"cr f~ld of
medicine he nu}' choose ro follow.
Knowles (Presidenl).
8ru~l.cr. and Balll<r
Sociclics
Assodarc Business
Manager of Clinic
"S,i"
.,/ Ib.// y ....,y .. Uri
II' ./,ft} 11.),"
Uland, Slm:kcr. Hare,
Moon, Morse and
Aeadem}' Socielies
Class POCI and
Rabclais Club
"Sit,.,,,,"
"/ •• .., ,rJlIt" 'P ,.,.r·
I ..." ..) .... •
A. PAUL SHAUB. B.S.
L"sc.o.lTu. PA.
01\+
Fn.nldin Ind Marshall
F."So:.oaD HOII'ITAL, PHIl..Onlll.PH'.. , P".
PAUL is I well Ilroomed ~ndcm:lfl fromUp$IIIl: wilh pronounced hU$II'lC:S$ tendencies.
Pronounced) He muld sell palm.kaf fans [0
inhabitanls of the Arnie Circk. Wilh common
monals the ward "line" ;s in order, ""'I wilh
Shaubic it is an Ul, and We c.:nainly admire
his thoroughl .. ronvincin,lll manner, To be told
thai a po:f$On 1, wrong in his painless fashion is
reall)' a pleasun:.
He is one of ,he Grell Triumvirn<:-Shaub.
Scl"n and Mhle\'; collceli"cly or individualh'
'h'l' an: not afraid 10 lacld" an)'thing. Pala
wil bc a credit 10 Jdrcr~n and we know from
our association, thaI the fUIUIl: can hold only
great success (or him.
It is [00 bad fhal he is IOil to lhe nalion's
Diplomuic Corps.
AI..£XANDER SHELLMAN, A.B.
O"VO'I'OIT, N. Y.
":I·~ ....x
Hamilmn ColJc~
.sc.ANTON STATIt Ha.PITAL
SO.U!ONIt has said thaI a fisht'rman can neverbe anrthin/t but Inr. This 8enlleman had
not met Fireball.
Alex came 10/elft'l"iOn from tht' bank$ of the
troUt strums ° cenlral New Yorl: with Ihe
mosl remarl:able Iales aboul fish Wt' ha"t'
el'er hurd. Soon afler arri"ing in Philadelphia
and on learning Ihat all barbers were nOI juniccs
of peace, and roSllnaSlers. aldermen, our Fireball
scllied down 10 worl:.
Alex has been a !nit' ball of lire in t'1'erYlhing
thaI ht' has undenal:en, and has Ih'ed up 10 Ihe
meaning implied br his nicl:name. Consranq'
and sinct'rilY arc IWO of his many vim>cs, and
friendships once made with him are luting.
Morse::, fooloon (Trel$.),
Aca<kmy, Hare and
1Iiand Sockries
SIrt'cl:t'r and Hare
(Trel$urer)
SocieriC'S
"FmJ..l('
GEORGE A. SNYDER
Pl'rrsBURCHl, P.~.
81\'1'
Gro"e City College, Gro,'e Cit~·, Pa.
ALToa,.." H05PIT"L, ALTOONA, PA,
A MAJOR in Ihe "Mosquilo Home Guard"who is also a well known inSlruCtor in
Bacteriology chriSlened this gendeman "Bull
00,1:." From the ltIip he has on his studies
he has well earned that name.
"He works while olhers sleep"-is Iruc in
more ways than one. Not content with workinS
mOSt of Ihe night during his school year, he
went 10 Wildwood during the summers and did
Ihe "Red Grange Slunt" wilh ABBOlTS
MILK.
For some unknown reason George has taken
a grear in tereS! in "PEDIATRICS" as evidenced
by the (aCt that he has managed to become a
great nuisance around a certain Children's
HospilaJ.
ROYDiCE STAATS, B,S,
RtPLKY, W. V".
4>1':::
West Virginia University
MOU,,-r"tN 5T"TE H05PIT"L,
C""RLEn"ON, ,",'. V".
ALL hail 10 Roy, our youngnl $rad"'lIe.
I1.. Ro)', who came (rom WeS! Virginia 1"'0
rears ago is still living and wdl afler a sirenuous
workout at Jefferson.
He enjoys the reputation o( being a good
student and a lireless worker. Only such iron
men can adorn thc glorious calling o{ the
healing an.
Contrary to the beliefs o{ many Jefferson
men Roy is reall .. a woman hater; we o{ten
wonder why bUI there must be a deepl)' buri~d
~cret somewhere and for so~one. Still waler
oflen runs d~~p, hut We are'illte that it will run
back 10 WeSt Virginia,
With his iron constitution and unlimited
ability we all fed sure thaI Roy will conquer
Ihe slormy road 10 success.
Morse, Bland and
Crowdl Soxieties
"IV"it" mimm!"
Hare Soc;et)'
" Roy"
P«ge One Hundred «"d Ni,ul).jour
HENRY J. STRAUCH, PH.G., B.Se.
PnTlaUBOH. PA.
Unh-crsilY of Pimbursh
\VaT PIlNS HOP'lT"L, P,TT"UBOH, P.o.
THti Henry is a urict follower and <k".OU(wOl'$hip:r of Mintt\'I, but rumor has il
Ihal he has nol always ~8lcclcd Ihc shrine of
Venus.
Henry is I. ,'crv consdcnciOllS nulkm. His
rom~i"'{Cd cc:rcbralions have carried him
dec r ;010 Ihc male of Osler's famous System of
Me icinc:. Originally a pharmacist, locau:d in
Iha! smokl' melropolis of Southwestern Penn.
srl ...nia, he Ixumc tired of Inc "Sig: fiu
cmulsum" and "pone: in capsul:w:" and decided
he should try the role of "dicuwr:' /Is a
result, "flcr four yean of strenuous cndca,·ours
Henry has :lImon overcome his pill rolling
filO'·emCOIS. Here's (0 his (ulur" success in all
of [ifc's great problems.
HAROLD LUTHER STRAUSE, A.B.
BU"'VII.U, P.o.
AliA
MUhlenberg Collc~
ST. JO$.'U"' HOIl'lTAL. RIAOtNO. PA,
T n,s inlerc$[ing and imponam looking ,.oungman Ix:longs 10 our intellectual aristocracy.
In the four )'esrs we ha,'e known him we ha"c
learned lillIe aboul him; whal we do kno,,, i~
Ihal he was born and arew up in a remOte aod
oudyinS communilY tn I~rks Counl)'. Penn-
syl"ania, We al~o koow Ihu <.juile early in his
mcdical Clrcer he becamc cXIrc:mdy dissalisficd
wilh a life of single blessedness. Hc has a neal
sense of humor which f1a,'orl his careful work,
All of us ha"c found in him a sincere and
IruSlwonhy friend. His resourcefulness under
di/licul,)", his genial personalil)' aod under-
Slanding of Ihe Iheory and praclice of his chosen
profession will make SlIause a doclor Ihal
Jdfenon will Ix: proud to have trained.
MorK Iliochemical
Societ,.
EN SHUI TAl, B.S.
HONG KONG, CI1INA
Ha"erford Callese
ST. JOSEPH'S HOIPrfAL, PIJlLAOII ....JJl". PA.
T""s gentle character has made him belovedto all of us. He is verf unassuming, quiet,
yet courreous. stern yet pleas:lnt and above all
a hard worker. He belie"es that all greal works
done in Ihe pasl were Ihe results of inspiracion
and perspiration. His four ye:lrs hen: ha"e
proven h,m to be :l capable sludent. He is very
thorough. To be convinced of Ihis fact, one
need bUI look at his complete nOles. His deter-
mination is thai of many accomplishers in his-
tory. Maf he be an ouurandin$ figure in the
Far EaSI and may his work brlllg honot and
glory to our great Alma Marer.
J"MES WY"TIE T"RR"NT, JR., ".8.
Ln<Cl1eURO, S. C.
~A~:, 81\+
Wolford College-
FRANKfORD HOSPJT"~, P"'~ADR"""lA. P".
JACK is one of our few senior slOdents who dc-eidedil beSI W spend 11"0 years there and IWO
,'ears here. The "there" was the Medical Col-
lege of the Scate of $ouch Carolina and rhe
"here" our Own Jefferson. Here we ha"e found
Jack to be one of che exceptional SlUdents, es-
pedaHf when fOU learn thai he alwars minds
his own businen and attends classes.
Ftom chemail he re~ives one would assume
that somewhere in the South there is a heart
thac bears sfnchronously with his. He is one
of Ihe lucky ones who nn claim the hoMing of
a wonun's affc<:tion afler a cwo years' absence.
J:lck has che ideals of his profession foremO$I
in mimI and he possesses the <jualities thai make
.he slUdent, the friend and the man.
Brubaker and Crowell
Societies
"Ti,"
Crowell, Bland,
Patterson and Hare
Sodet;"
"Shill rhal Jr1fif. ir"s (oM
ill htrt"
P<lg" 0"" HNIlJrtd alld Nilltl),·six
JAMES .... THOMAS, ..... B.
PHILAn...."'.... P".
'''''La Salle College
~IlR.'CO.DI" HOPITAL, PKILAO....'U ... P".
So... people a~ born notorious,olhcr.s acquirenOlOriel!. while still Olhcl'$ Ii,'" In Soulh
Philaddplm. This likable young thap hail,
from "fhat neck of ehe woods" m.1& b.mous b)'
"Bill" Vare, Tommy Loughnn and rhe ScsqUI'
ttnrcnnial.
E$~cial mention should be made of "Tom-
my's' popularilY with ehe ..-aiunKs :1.( the
H. &. H. reuaunnt across the way. He seems 10
possess {hac pecliliar $Ornelh;ng made f.o.mous by
ElinOT GIrD. In spire of slich a handicap Tommy
is lihd by us all.
One might predict a brilliant (utun:: for him
in {he fll'ld of I"l:scarch. Endowed wi!h an in-
'-c5Iigat;'-" mind "Tommy" has bcaJmc the
lIl'l:llc"Why" man Of,lIl;cdon F. l:Iccan "'.b,. ...ny
Professor to dh,uCflon, A pc:rSlStcnCC In chls
'pich should cnrry him far in lhe field of modern
sdendfic medieine.
BAXTER HALL TIMBERLAKE, B.S.
W..n Foun, N. C.
Ki:t'l>, XZX
CooPu HQPIT..... C""IOIlS. N. J.
ATau. dcvofcd friend, a charming companion,a conscicntious sludcnt. for Bu, rIC"cr
misses classcs and he abo,'c all is a gentlcman.
A Irlle "Ill( heel," if not so, how could hc gCI
awa,' with "hi, linc"?
\l/c prcdicl a grcal SUco:SS for Ball: and whcfhcr
hc pursuc' gyn, sJlCdalfies, or olmClrics, hc will
havc our ben wi~hcs ami c"crlasdng fricndship.
Brubaker, Bauer and
Knowles Societies
As.soOue Edilor of 1928
Clinic,
"&'x"
"AJi _, iii I boy.
l-"~"
JOSEPH TIRACCHIA
PH'LAD...... ' .... P....
University of Pennsylvania
ST. Jo&U'H'S Ho.lUL
I F you ha\'c read III of thc dcscrip!i\'e skelchespr=:ding Ihis, lhe A'•• Ihc 8'•. the C's.
thc O's, etc., you mult ha"c rondudcd one of
twO Ihings. EHher we are a class of geniuses, or
we enJO'" writing emulsified comments ill mutual
admiratlon. But this one is difl'erent. It reall)'
is. When we say thar Joe is one of Ihe besl
known members o( the class, our aim is-as
Dean Pallerson might sav-"ersi11lililude, ralher
than ekgance. He is an' alt-}'ear round resident
of Philadelphia. But in spite of that, he is "el\'
energetic. We "'ish him Iud:, nOI thai we reall~'
have 10. A man with his pcp Jun comes along
and takes il.
WILUAM JOSEPH TOURISH
PH'UDEU'tI' .... P....
•W~
St. jos.:ph·s Collcp:
ST. M....y·, HOSPlT.u... PH'UD.U'tI' .... P....
B 'LL has been as mnluious and dush".: as amitral murmul. af"a\'S prn.:nl wh.:n nol ill
need. bul Ibsent "'hen roost wall led, To use
Ihar rdrnhinglJ' no".:! lruism. all work and no
pllY ma~C$ jack a. d~1l 00,· •. ':flay point. to an
uplanauon for 81l1. 1(lIntiCI. He 's c\'i-
dclldy a con..inad bdin'cr in fcmalc socialling.(or:. it i~ no unusual thins to ha"e a S,,"C'CI young
Ihmg, m all unupened p'lla: Ind al III uncll'-
fC"cd momcnr demand, '00 "ou know Dim"
Anrwar, Bill has impressed us Ihar hc is
pknufull)' supplie~,wilh Ihc pro"elbial gray
matter, and an ab,ll1}' to UK tt. And so im-
prcsscd us thaI we expc:" hi.m 10 makc .for him·
sclf the fineSI of pl>Slllons m the med,cal pro-
(es5ion.
..8tlr
"Hilh, j.J!
F",ht• ....,*,.,1'"
JACOB W.... RREN
P...TUIOS, N. J.
4>.\1,
Unh-usity of Marr1and
B.... l'o"UT HOIPfT..... P"nuos, N. J.
TAU: ~bou.t self COlll1'ol1 No one (\'cr saw this{dlo... ueite<!. In Inc, most htatcd '"CTbal
dclugt'$ he- has b=llhoughtful :and silenl ullIit
l'>e thought ht h:ul somo:lhin~ uscful (0 say-
:and h,c, nid i1-as cxciudJr n If he wen: readin!
Dr. Han;'s [hrill;n!: IKiUisc on tl'lc Th¢'rap:udcs
ollnndrulf. He's going 10 make a line docfOr.
Ihis hlW. NOt an irriulin~. chronic 1ncL:-sla~r Or hand-shaktr, bUI fflendl)' in his own
qUIU war. Pahaps you ha,'C IICver s"s~tcd it
-Jade is one of Jdrcl'$OO" hidden nr{uosi.
Othcn ha,'C been nJOrl: blatant in their abilitr
10 l$i,'c offering w 51. u:cdia and Orphcus-alld
,hell' ",hili,,. has been lcss. He bows a mean
Ik1'iOl, does)ac!.':, :lnd then: is one linle Havdn
sonata, never intended for violin, thac Ill: maae a
mOSI beautiful ching of.
CHARl.£S F. BELKN'!r.P WEIGEL, 8.s.
EklB., P...
AJlcghcnr College
'*"':-, OK, <1>84>, ON.,:, K84>
D ..I.......... HOIPIT.. L, WIUUNOTON, DaL
WI""''''~ lirst me:r Ch.u[i~, hi, qlli~rnc$$andfTiendlinc:" imprcu"d LIS, bur as ...~ knc:w
him be:ue:r his ollrsun<!ing qllaliry SCIOn be:calnc:
a(ll»l"CDI-who of his intimares does noc envy
hIm Ih:ll rosy dispo'idon which has ,l(ained him
fame? "Crabbing" is an lInknown Ihing 10 him
and dillOOnrenr i~ allOgelher foreign 10 his
narllre.
Charlie's deparrure from this Quaker rown
will be: fell in rhe social as well as Kholaslic
circles for his inimitable "rechnique" has mel
wirh gl"l:ar SllCC~U among rbe opposire $Cll:.
We all wiih bim unliollndcd SllCUSS in his
chosen field and look forwaro ro rbe: day "'be:n
he: will gratt the: IOpmosr rank of ollr profeSliion.
VC'SaJiUI and Bal>Cr
Socieries
Aca&rny, Bal>Cr and
Parrerson Socie:rtcs
HOWARD ALFRED WELCHER
PI~UI.OH, PA.
4>.\K
UO;"t;T$;lf of Rkhmond. Virginia
Bl!ml ISlA.I, HOP'TAL. N ....•....t, N. J.
T KII!U is OIX ad,'antago: in wcarin,!!: an orchidhal wd that is one un keep Slcrik b~'
laking it off, thereby (XrforminS an orchidec-
IOmy. Bur Ih:1.I is nor h" only f:ault for we heard
that he won: pink B.V.D's.
He is well versed in American lircrarun: as
evidenced by rhe ("'cllhal he IOld McCrae about
Rip Van Winkle. Says he thinks I'once de
Leon should have found the alpine lamp for he
allrihurcs his exo:ss;"c hirsutes to it.
G(l(chc mUSI han: been thinking of him
when he wrott:-
"The qukr men, and noisf, run
TO~lhcr on towards fame.
The no;," on« have 10r$ mon: fun
But ~t Ihen:, iU$[ the umc-",
WILLIAM W. WHITE, B.S.
McKUII'OllT, PA.
~ II, <I,B II
Unh'crsiu' 01 Piushursh
MuCY HOU>ITAL, PITTUUROK, P ....
I 'U. spot '"00 tWO blocks and bl:at ~'(MI toCil.. Halll" That was tnc fine of a series
of em~afi( ~nouoa:menlS "-e hean! from this
,00n8 man. FonulUlC'lr foc tnc ehalknp
tm: raa: WllS not run foc he was Imall,- unaware
of Inc whuubou~ of City HaJJ dUe to his
rno::a8"' J.:nowled!", of Municipal G«lS""aphy of
Philadelphia.
The "Boss" is an OUtor of no paltry dirno::n,
siom. H!s str~ight from the sh(MIldcr delivu)'
ne"er gams h.m Ie» than a dra"';-ask hIS
room-marc. Whik taking rhe wurse in Sur-
ger) I in the Freshman rear the "Boss" dccid<;d
rhal the hemosrat was mightier lhan the pill
and then: .-00 h''''e the binh of a sur,gcon.
This historically im!"?rtant decision was made
in rhe face of rhe facr rha\ he consi~rentJy
dropped rhe bandage when appl)'ing rhe Vd-
peau.
The "Boss" will follow up his chosen spe-
cialty as soon lIS he is finished his internship
and we all wish him SUC«'SlI phiS.
··1I',,"1._~" d
IbliCf and Hare Societies
Treasum- Junioc Qus
..Btt. e.,,"
V~alius Socie!)"
NORMAN HYDE WILEY, A. 8.
SnouDlaullG. P...
4>8 II, 1\<1>1\, I'X. KM.
Uf3f~[U:College
U. S. A. \\I"LTD Run H......'T.. L.
WAItIll'o"OTOS, D. C.
W 't.n. belter koo ....n 10 his c!a5$maccs ai"Norm" h:l.ils from [hal ~n of Penns..l-
'-ania known as the Pocono MOIlnUlins. He
(;ame ..-jlh his fellow townsman and college
d:usmale, Tom MctzSal". and (hey togedlC:r
h....e gained tfH, reputation of being able to
~v lildc and te1Id to rhdr o..-n aK:t.itt.
'''Norm'' is nther slo..· in making fricndshiJl$
bu( once made [her arc warm and sin=.
We admire: him for his [a(" rounrousllC'SS•
..ioarh)', and uraight forward chinking. He is
a hard and willing worker, Kl much $0 that he
was honored wilh the lad: of managing (he
publicarion of the rear book.
We know Ihal both fonlln< and success will
smile on one po55Csscd of such sieriing 'lualilic$.
GEORGE THQloolAS "'000, J•.
HIGH POI"'T. N. C.
~X. 4>X, .-\!lA
Trinity Colkge, Univo:nity of North Carolina
GU"ASTOWS HOUOITAL, P"ILAD....... ' .. , P ...
I N Ihe IWO brid ,'catS he has been wilh us,for he was IranSfem:d in Junior ?'ur from
lhe Uni,'ersil" of Norlh Carolina, \\oody has
eSlablished for himself an enviable 1'1:0« in our
midst, From his lirsl class rcciUlion his rcpu-
tadon was eSlabJished, and his ahilil}' later
cffecd,'c!)' proven in his being elected AliA,
Honorary Scholastic Fraternily.
All lhe nice Slalemenrs and phrases ,,'rillen
in the lellers regarding hospiul appointmenlS
in relation 10 charaCler and personality, il
seems, would apply to George. Surely he is
borh the gemJcman and scholar. An OUt-
sunding Sludent, whom we feet confident will
some day make an unusual success in medicine,
8us. Man 1928 Clinic
PalttTSOnC-4thCoundlor)
Bland, HaK. Knowles,
BaIlCl". Aeadem", MOI'1C
and Schaeffer Socicti~
ACKulapian and Rabelais
Clubs
··N...··
..H• ...r··
Strecker. Hare and 8allCl"
Societies
Senior DallCC' Committee
} efferson 1Diploma
tEo all tubo Sball StC tbcsc 'writings, grrtting:
jJ'oralS'111ucl) 85 Rca'brmic beg-fttlS' mert instttutrb to tbe intent
tfJat men t"'boweb tDitb Learning nub wiSbom sl)oulb be 'tits-
tinguisl)tb frol11 albers bp bonorS', to tbr mb It)at tbil5' lI1igbt be
profitable to tl)rm. nub also ttlat tbr inbu51fp of otf)rrs migfJt be
sti111ulalrb nub tbr rxttdS't of bittur aub Il)t liberal arts be
incuaJ'tb among tntn:
gnb atf tbr fullest rigfJts con(rrrrb publiclp bp biploma in
our l(ollrgr babt ttlis mb cbitOp in biew:
~btrtfOrt. be it knomn. tfJat tnt, !be llrrslbrnt nub tlro-
I,""or" 01 :lI,llrrllon 1lI,bi,.1 I!:oll,g, 01 llbil.b,lpbi•. in l\J'
«ommonbJraltf) of tltnmS'plbania. babt !rcaleb nub conslitulrb a
Doctor in tfJt sgtt of Jf)raHng •an I)onorable man. tnbtartb
to us bp corrtel 1110rals aub all ttJ05l birtu£l5' mbicb aborn tbtrp
goob man; blI)o. also. bp bis excellent kno'mlebge of mebical as
well as of surgical art. acquirrb bp bim in our ([ollegr. anb
manifrsteb morr fullp in an examination publiclp btlb bp us.
b.1I IIbol1m bill1l1r11 \norl\Jp 01 l\J' lull"! .cab,mi, bonorll.
~o tf)e one tbus rderrrb to. ---. we babe. bp birtue of
tbis biploma. most fretlp anb fullp granteb nnb confinneb all ttJe
tigbts. bonors anb pribileges btlonging to Ibe begrre of Doctor
in tbe !!Irt of jIlebidne. among ouutlbts. nnb allnntions.
3Jn tbibenct of mbicb It I tf)is biplol11a. 9'igntb in our
banbwriting. anb babing apprnbtb tbt 9'tal of tbe «allege. be a
testimonial.
~ibtn in our mtbical ball. in tf)e dtp of tlbilabtlpbin. on
tbt bap of in tbe pear of bumnn .6'albation
---. anb in tbe ptar of tbt sobrrtign power of Ibt
'Ilniteb .tatts of gmtrlca. [6ignatufts of l)rtsibtnt anb
lB,.n.]


Junior Class-1929
Officers
Praidml ....
V ice-Praidmt
Secretary .
Trramrer .
Hi.rtoriall .
.SAMUEL LI~~ GROSS~I.AN
. .• CHARLES LOVELL VICE(
....... RUSSELL \VILLIAM RUMMBLL
.JOHN MCLAUGHLIN ADAMS
. HBRMAN KLEINMAN
Class Roll
A.,,,,•. 1'",,,<0, A.. ...
Ad.m•. Joh" Md""lhli".
11."1.,,. I..,.... I "'n.
11>"••• W,lIi.m A"d .
lI,,~·lnr. Il"""" S, ". J•.
11•• b",•. J"h" Hoov... .
Ill,,\<. 1'.,,1 o...on.••
lloonn. Gro.&<, lam...
li<Il",h./oh.. AI!>e" •11<>, v N(Nm...
"'ieI :d d .
llrow J_ph l:lon.ld .
""'''''''''1. W;II•• m J 2Rd.
C II M.no Albo M,d....
Ch "" k. j.
C.1o Y I'".
C '"-•• li<"J'''';''
C hi"" 1...
o.v I ........ !,.
~ 101(.«1 "''-y
Otf"",••• W,u,... u-
Ilrol'1lo.... A..,,-.t F •
l>.r\<•• H d •.1-..
1)0, Eu lobot..
E SJ,o AlfrM.
F. , A. 1'.. ..
f&oyol. W,nt•• 11. .....
" ...... Il. So
.·_.u.A. II..•
G.Iuo I.... W,.. ,h.....
G i.£Mtod•• M I
G " ••• 10001 Sool......(""..h loRd M.n'"
Gooh l:lon.ld .:non.
Gnh a...1et M<GO..
<> _.1.00.0 ..
G.,IIi.h. AIo Ihmil ...... 11
c: m.... S.m ll.,n..
1I.h K..l Willi.m
110..,_. Milron.
H.rt. Vi ..« ... 1'.,,1
H... I.y. Col,.. H.,.
Ih".k. S.m.",1 Md.in. J•..
H• ....,•• V. I... ..
11."".1;"1. J.,,,h 'l..,."Fl.".y. Joh" Cn"n"
II 1', ..1 k;.,h ••d
11 m.n, lAo,i. t>..I...•.
11011.,,01. t:"rono Amoo.••...
Holl)"..ood. J.m.. 1.........,01.
H......"". k ....... Akunde.
11,,01_. J_,.h Cb••I.. _.
II :v"" lIo "m •
tl hi.._ .. Wim J.-.lIy__h.......
l .....bo... D.vid ..
hlo•• W.IIo... U...ry
~...._. loh.. S••....! ....._.t....· ffC1tC.rl.......: f..,. ....01.... J 8 J•...."••• Joh.. F.._
K.......,... Dooulcl Lu' .
Kolkr••:• ...- M;.,.....
""-dy. F. 0 .
KcrTJ'. MankaU.
K'.k, 0."'" j"""K"k.N ....
KIot ..
K",•••:.1 s...••I..,.,. Joh.. F .....
I.eYo '''''. r d !k<"n.n!
N~h..&I.:ii~:
• . P."".ylnni.
I'."".ylva.. i.
. l'<nn,yln.. i.
N£-~I...&I,~i~:
• 0<:1 ..
I-'."n.ylv i.
1'.....,)'lvan "
N.w J•..,n
I·......ylv ,..
N.w J ,.
khode 1,"Rd
.••. A..".m.
.. tl ..
........ll ....
r.......ylva....
T.n.
"".111.......
I-'......yl ",.
N"Jn-,.
........yln.;"
I'..........n ..'.
AI.ha••
S h C.rol;...
S h C.rol ...
S h Carol....
!o1._h~ .
r....o I;...,
C""D«fino.
r.""'lh...i.
N~I...&I.d::::
.Uuh
C.lif i.
I'.....,ylv i.
I'.nn·l-Iv."i.
M.ryl.Rd
I·.n..,ylv.ni.
. I'e"n.yl•• ,,;.
l·."""lv...i.
N""h Car"li".
. 1'."n.ylv.ni.
.. .Ohi<>
1"""'l·lv.n"
I·.n ylv.n;.
W Vir.i,,;.
P.n ylv "
'''"n.yl "i.
1·....."I n"
. T .
P ylva.."
Con ..,..
N.w J ,.
co..."N....~ <:'rol;...
C.I.ro......
r......,I ..
........yl ..
N... /_,
P"'''"l" no,.
.......yl ....,.
S-.~ C.ro!du
......C--.;"
p..,...l'I .....
........yi " ..
......yi ..
I' yi .,;.
S Y k
.Coon .
I.i. Ilonj,,,,,.. l.,,~._ •.•
Und,.)". Thom.. Ed•••.
MeC.i... W. K... , .•.
MeC."k)"......".;. "."o.k..
M.n,d•• 11."1>0:,, ~:" ..n••••
M.N.;•. S. S. ..
M.N••hoI••••:dw>rd Tho.....
...b/<.k,. 1I... 'r John
M>rk"w"., M.".ice •.
M ••h;_. J G...
..... " l......nn- Ab,.h.m
M•••Rd, An."","y Gi...d
M.",.Ch O.
~::;t:~·r.::':·G~~
Milk••••....k II.....,.
M, C..I '--..
M c.J.
M O.•:..
M., Ix IktKIo..-_
M.., ,.. Yo".I1 A........1clN..d 10 _, E
N.."",••. k.d.. A..Iou.
Nidool<. N:.- El...... .o.. _.lotn. AI......,
1' )_ An.fI_
1'1 00\0. k So.uol
... J...... I._~
1'.."""". I. ph _pIo
rollock. loHon ..
bl..on. J.-. Go......k..._ •. lo R.,......t
Rodd AI(""...
kiUl j.C
k , E... 0,.......
R_.T.H •
R" m<ll. R" n Yo~IIo ....
SC II 01 ..1 A. Y.• J•.
So.m.". S, """ Fron'"Sc.. , (...".,1•• Sylv.....
Sh :.".., I...,..
Shivl.)". Joh.. -rb.,m..
Smi'h. I...e 11.,,1>0:.....
Smi.h. t..,..;, A.",n ..
S..yd ... C..,I 1) "-,,,.
Somm••.•'."Ii nd Comf.,rt
S, , ~:, I).
S..m G. R.
S, ..."",. W,"i AH""'" 11.""""
S,.w I. K .
S.., W'r,M Goo, ,
S..Il.n Yoill ..m M• .,i J•.
S v ••• h ..... M,II••
S (.d..l.. n-...
Tub I "".
n- Il y s.. .
ToI :d d " .
T.......,Il..;. AIr :.I-..l
u ....:r•••• lIo.el",..
"O.k. Ch.,10-0 I.ovoll
\'ilk A. Joh..
w J_ 11,"ad
W.n!. M JoIuo
W••d. Z. I'
W M. K.
Wood <1.-- F••h ...""
WI"..oll•••• ,. .....
W.II I.."7
Yi , S 1o... co""" ..
7 .-...1. Will••• Alonh••
7 ol•••:.1 ....... Joh....
, .•. Ilaw.ii
I·.n"·rlv."i•
N""h C.""'i".
I,."n·rl ..."i •
N"..h t:.roI, .
M, ..;..i iI·." y.~ i"
N { y
".n t va .
N h C."" .
I y ;.
N j ,
....._n
p'''Q.,.lv...,•
M..yland
p"u.)"I .
'··1" ,.
... , ....
N h c , .
......... C.rol .
........ylva"..
~rl........
........yl .. "..
T....
Cwn koa
.......,.1 "••
........yl ,.
p y, .
II lola....
Con .
W.... ,'" ;.
""'"T ..N""h C.rol .
"."n.)'I ..."••
N.... h C.rol,...
""-N'''I''''Y
.....".y 1.
I·...n..·.v .
A.b" ..
'·.n.."lva"i.
P...n.ylv.ni.
1"""·t'lv.n;•
. K."...
1'."n"lva.. i.
W." V,••'"ia
N ,~ C..oI.n.
1' ".)"1 .."",.
W.., V".i"i.
1' ".)"1 ",.
N 1 y
"''''''11 ;.
""-......,.y ,.
........ylva ..
........yl ..
........,1 ..
Ih "
.......... C.rol .
c.o-...
.......y ;.
" ......yI .
..M_ .....
:0.1 .............
......,•.yl ;"
....._t,
........:rl......,•
"""I'......yl ,,;., .._ ..u ..
-(l)f----------
."
-----------11(1)
s::::::""
Sophomore Class--1930
Officers
Prtsidtllf ........•..............
Surt/ary
Trta.r'Ir" .
Historiall ......•................
.............G. A. BEATrY
.JOSEPH RICCHIUTI
.... P. P. RIGGLE
. W. W. BOLTON
Class Roll
P......,lnno>
""'~"NOO"lhC.....,...
r. 'h-aa;,.
P , ..· ..
1'< ,1 ...
", ,1 ...
P 'I ...
N kn<,.
1'< 1 :..
P.n".,I "••
No.. V k
Moe"'n..
p......yl '''.
P.nn.,1 .
""-
""-1'......'1 .
No.. Y k
M...2do_ ..
o.bw;o~
•• 1'<.....,1 .......
N'I'W V.,..k
Po"n'yl ..,",.
Rhod. lob""
Nonh C."",...
"."n.JI....",.P, .."",I",""p.nn.y ";.
IIt.b ,
_, N... y k
Penn.yl ..,,,;.
I'onn"-I...,, ••
l'onn.Yt",ni.
~hryl.nd
"."myl..."i.
M ••yl.nd
.. M.i..o
Ponn.}"'..""
I'.nn,yl•• ,,"
. l'on""'I,,.,,;,
Nor'h C.rnli ...
..."ri_.
l'enn'I'I •• n"
l'on"oylv'n;.
. J'on ..oyl..,,;.
. Nd....h
1'0"n.)"lv.ni,
","my!..,n;,
I'o"n,yl,",ni.
l'o ..no,I ";,
1',nn"I ",.
N... J ,
I'.nn,,·lv.ni~
I·.~~.,.k.~,~
I·.~~.~I ...~;~
1·.~~.y1~~~i~
W..h'~~'on
~~h..<!.I~r~:
p.~ ,.I i.1· ,.1,,, .
N•• Y...-k
W... V;,,;,,;,,
Non" C , .
. T .
p yl .
. 1' )·1 .
"""
H ,"_ s..ydo<
lord h SIo..._
X ••o.hnfi;ky. On'"
K""",,,a. H~"y a.......
K...-d)". p.....,k J._
"-I MOlT..
K.I Md~.11oGn_
K , E<l.... I.......
.....ko)". Leo•••
I""""""'. joh.. V>U....1 _ J~...... M.,..,.
I ,.. Syf_u .:~_
......<"".0....... WeoIoy
......... I>b..".11 Mu
Lun•• "~Il,.", "'e<kricl
MeH".... Thono.. F"' .....
M.k_·.k;. lonel
Mud.•• " M ..h...
I>h,~.~I;> A~<I."..,. C.._I
M ,I. J._ .: .
M." J_1'lo Ch"'....
M OI, [It .
Mn A C "hell
Mrllon. W;lI,.. , La_.
M;fI<I. M •• "" M........
1>I ..n_. Ch","". Lei'h
N..hoIl., Rich.d Roddot
N;.hunpl•. I M...,;cc
Ooh. Llo)-d E<l .
O·O<Nl ...I1. Abn f..d ...n1
O<-mond, AII,_ I.cc. J•.
l'tOp""" Ih",.l_ph
1.....,011. R.,. d Kni.h,
R.nk;n. S l.-.l.
R.i..... Po..1M<Dow<l1
11.;'<10;".;. J_ph. .
R'<h>,d_, Cb.,d< .:•• ,..
R'ul•• 1'...11"'''lip•
S••I,... I••w;. lIen, ;n
S<h"h~. Me,.;" C "btllShe"' ki. II.... ,. 1. POld
She ". f"l1or G""••".
Sh;.k, 1'• .,1 K"hl""" .
S,\he,,, ••tl, W/'" M.",.lf
SI.,,,k,.. Mu ,i.
Sm;,h.•:.,,0''' ('~..n1
S..01.,.. lien.,. On'd .
s..;", I"·,,,
S".h•. /olon •·.....i.
S......~. d"Ofd 1'10,1,1'
Ton•. fook Hin.
u....,.;,./olo.. Ch..""
Wu...... d d J_ph
W.ld......./_....
W.nde•• r. ... ,icc C.d,.k
W.rood. Ch•• lto H.tt)"
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(P,rgtTlI'o Hlmd"d and E/tlltll
Jefferson Greek-Letter Fraternities
By Ross V. PATrERSON, M.D.
TilE Greek-letter Fraternities of Jefferson have undoubrc<lIy 3. great social and economicinl1uence upon the student body of the College. The extent to which they provide for the
mater;:!l and social welfare of the student is, perhaps, nor sufficiently well understood; nor
is there generally an appreci::uion of the extent to which the students of the College themselves
have gone in providing for their own needs. It may be of general interest, therefore, to present
some of the faces concerning these Societies, with some account of their organization and ac-
tivities.
The history of Greek-letter Societies of Jefferson extends o\'er a period of nearly thin)'
years, beginning with the organization of the Delta Chapter of the Phi Alph:t Sigma in 1899.
Chapters of the Alpha Kappa Kappa and of the Nu Sigma Nu were organized almost immediatel)'
thereafter, and in a short time were followed by the Phi Beta Pi. Scattered through the next
twenty years, Chapters represeming seven additional Fraternities have been added. Their
influence and membership have steadily increased, umil at the present time, four hundred and
sixty-eight of the six hundred students in Jefferson Medical College are members of one or the
other of the eleven accive Greek-letter fraternal organizations. No accoum is herc taken of
special societies having for their objects the recognition of schobrship, or those which ~ldmit
co membership, for some special reason, those already identified with some other Greek-letter
organization.
Perhaps the most llnportanr of the benefits of these organizations is the living accommo-
dations provided for their members. Altogether, there are cleven Chapter Houses, nine of
which, with a total investment value of about $383,500, are held by the Ch:lpters. The title
to the property is in each instance vested in a COlllmittee, or other organization of the Alumni
members of the Chapter. Most of the properties have been acquired in the last few years. The
purchases have been financed, in part, by ehe aid of Alumni members, a First Mortgage pro-
vision, and ;1 Building and Loan Mortgage for the remainder; the latter to be extinguished by
regular payments through a period of ten or eleven years. The carrying charges of the proper-
ties, consisting of interest, insurance, taxes, water rents, .md Building and Loan payments are
regubrly met by the paymcnts made for initiation fees and dues, and board and room. on the
part of undergraduate members. Notwithstanding the O\'crhead expenses, the Cost of board
and room is not greater than in boarding-houses, where conditions are much less s:uisfaetory
from ehe Sludems' standpoint.
In addition to the nine Fraternities which have purchased their Chapeer Houses, two
Fraternities operate their Chaptcr Houscs under leases.
Eleven Chapter Houses have been furnished and are administered by the students them-
selves, usually under the very general advice of an Alulllni Committee. Approximately two
hundred and forty·six students arc houscd at an almost uniform COst of Fifreen Dollars per
month. A considerable number of addieion~tl members have their quaners in adjacent rooming
houses, but avail themselves of rhe cable·board of [he Chapter House at a COst of from Seven to
Eight Dollars per week. Approximately rhree hundred and sixty-two get their food at the
Fraterniey Houses, constituting more than fIfty per cent oC the entire student body. Among
those nor living or eating in the Fr;uernity Houses, are fort},·two residents of Phibdelphia,
who live at home, and fiftcen or twenty more who receive room and board in Hospitals or other
institutions for pare-tiroe service.
The food is of good quality, well cooked and simply served; and, from the observation of
the writer, well suired to the needs of a group of healthy, hard-working students wieh good
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:aplXtite::s :and good dig(:5tions. The:: food is porch:ase:d llnd me::nos arr:anged by one:: of the:: nle::mbc=rs
who acts as Ste::w:ard, ofte::n with the:: assist:ance:: of some:: othe::r me::mbc=r, or me::mbc=rs. A House:
CommiUtt is rc:sponsibk for the:: house:kec=ping :and for the:: e::nforce::ment of rule::s :and rc:gul:ations
gove::ming the usc: of the Ch:apte::r Hoose:. Good orde::r is m:aint:aine::d without difficult)'. In4
fractions of rules arc: infrc=qoe::nt, of a minor char;1cte::r, ;1nd ;1re:: oso;1l1)' ponished by the:: imposition
of:a I1ne::. Linle::, if any, difficulty h.as bCC'n e::ncounte::rc:d in sc:curing domestic se:n·ice.
S.aturday-night "Smoke::",," to whkh Alomni membc=rs, :and candid.ate::s bc=ing "rushed"
for the Fraternity are invited, :are:: freque::nt in the:: Autumn and e::arly Winter. Occasionally the
Chapte::r blossoms forth with a d:ance. Such eve::nrs are:: uniformly successful. Chapter business
is osually tr:msacted at weekly mee::tings, at which officers and membc=rs report; members are
usually required to be present unde::r IXnalty of a fine for absence. Some of the Chapters issue::
occasional bulletil.ls of interest to their Alumni members.
The practical advantages to a medical student of a house, furnished, organized and ad-
ministered entirely in his interests arc obvious. In no way C:ll1 his material needs be morc
s:ltisfactorily met as regards food, housing, and conditions under which to pursue his studies.
The contact with upper clasSlllen and Alumni members who advise and dire::ct them. is of con4
siderable:: importance. They profit by contaCt with each othe::r, and by participation in a com4
munity enterprise: in which each has a voice:: and a proportionate responsibility.
The self-government of the Chapter House:s tends to devc:lop in membc=rs se:lf-rc:straint
.and a regard for the rights of others. Certain students :Ire able to Ie::ssc:n the COSt of their me::dical
educ:ltion by acting as stewards and in other capacities under very pkasam circumstances and
without the loss of self-esteem. Interfratemity contacts and p;1rticipation in general :1Sse:mblic:s
of re::prescntative::s of v:arious chapters of the mother Fr.aternity, tend to extend their interests
and devc:lop them by associ:ltion with students in other medical schools.
Altogether, one cannot but contemplate, with great s:ltisfacrion, the Medic;11 Fraternities
of Jefferson, and the w:ay in which the::y are meeting the very definite nec=ds of medical students
in providing for them in e\'ery way. The cheerful assumption by each group of their share in
extinguishing the debt upon the Chapter House so that it IIlay ultimatc:ly bc= frtt of debt is an
example of ge::ne::rosity and unselfish devotion to the welfare of those to follow, and constitutes
a ve::ry splendid example:: of service which others might emulate. The Chapter House:s will
incre:lsingly become the centers of many sentimental associations, and will aCt as magnets to
attract back to the Institution many of its graduates who will filld in the Chapter House the
welcome and hospitality which thc Institution is nOt able:: formally to extend.
The unbounded faith of the srude::nts in the future of their own organizations, and in the
future of the Institution with which they are affiliated should dispel the doubts which ha\'c
secmed sometimcs to assail some of the older graduates.
The following is a list of the Jeffcrson Fraternities:
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Phi Alpha Sigma
DELTA CHAPTER
Acli,·c Chaptcrs 8
Founded 1886
E"lablished al Jcfferson 1899
Fr:Ufe$ in Facuhate
Ross V. Patterson, r.,'I.D.
J. Leslie Davis, M.D.
Stanley Q. West, M.D.
H. S. R:tmbo, M.D.
R.~A. Tomassene, M.D.
Leslie E. B:lker
Oan=nce A.'Bowersox:
Halburt H. Earp
John A. Bolich
Vincent P. Hart
NorrisJ. Kirk
Isaac R. Smith
Oaire N. D:l\,is
Robert C. Carl
Anthony W. Fishbaugh
Donald D. Smner
Joseph F. Dre~r
C. D. Srull, M.D.
Hob.ut A. Hare, M.D.
E. J. G. Beardsley, M.D.
J. L Richards, M.D.
R. W. Mohler. M.D.
James F. Carrell
Active Members
Fratres in Collegia
Nineteen Twenty-Eight
Carl G. Kapp
Charles L. Lucken
Leonard F. McGovern
Nineteen T"'enty-Nine
William A. Murray
Harry Williams
A. M. Gehret
John B. Jordan • .Ir.
Lawrence A. Maucrnes
Ninet~n Thiny
Richard B. Nicholls
John L. Bo~·er
Nineteen Thirty·One
Harold D. Parks
Leslie E. Morgan
Reginald C. Edson
Eli.J. Keller
Warren 8. Davis, M.D.
e. E. Shannon, M.D.
e. R. Heed. M.D.
e. e. Fox, M.D.
F. H. Krusen, M.D.
Joseph W. Eschbach
John Arthur Daugherty
Russell $. Bray
Lewis A. Smirh
Willi:l1n A. Stecher
Jacob Z. Heberling
Eurfryn Jones
Philip F. Ehrig
Hem)' L. Shemanski
Herman E. Wi:ult
Claude H. Butler
Paul B. Rcis
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Alpha Kappa Kappa
EPsrLON CHAPTER
ACI;"c Chapters 45
Founded 18118
E$l:ablished uJcffcrson 1900
\\I. W. Keen, M.D., LL.D., F.R.C.S.
\Y. L M. N. Coplin, M.D.
.I. C. DaCosta, M.D., LL.D.
E. P. Davis, M.D.
J. H. Gibbon, M.D.
F. X. Dercum, M.D.
E. A. Strecker. M.D.
e. M. Stimson, M.D.
H. R. Loux, M.D.
E. E. Graham, M.D.
Chevalier Jackson, M.D.
N. W. Vaux, M.D.
Fratres ill Facuhate
.J. M. Fisher, M.D.
F. .J. Kalreyer. M.D.
E. Q. Thormon, M.D.
I. H. Mendel, M.D.
G. A. Ulrich, M.D.
\\1. H. Kinney, M.D.
\\I. S. Manges, M.D.
H. K. Mohkr. l\·I.D.
E. J. Klopp. M.D.
F. O. UWIS, ]\·1.0.
P. B. Oland, M.D.
S. M. Smith, M.D.
Joseph Head. M.D.
Marlon Hearn, 1\-1.0.
.J. T. Rugh, M.D.
J. S. Fritch, M.D.
F. C. Knowles, M.D.
.J. c. Keeler, M.D.
H. W. .lones, M.D.
W. E. Christie, M.D.
R. M. T}'son, M.D.
B. L. Fleming, M.D.
Louis Cieri, M.D.
A. E. Billings, 1\-1.0.
F. Frank oarr
PhillipJ. Morgan
Forney P. George
Edgar Angel
Ft:t"e Hat( Corpening
Active Members
Fratres in Collegio
Nint:leen T""enly-Eighl
Clarence!_ Hofer A. Kelly Maness
Eloth Pu liam Desmond M. Baiky
Richards H. Hoffman Roben A. Mathews
E. .I. Elias Lundie C. Ogburn
Eugene L. Hedde
Lawrence C. Johnson.
Joseph A. Parrish
Alexander H. Griflith
Finley A. Kennedy
A. E. Morgan
Nineleen Twtenly·Ninc
William E. Delicate
Cecil D. Snyder
John W. Gahan
R. W. Rummell
J. Gaddy Matheson
.lames G. Ralston
John S. Johns ron
S:l.mue! M. Hauck, Jr.
.J. O. Riggins
W. K. McCain
Wynn Silbernagel
Chules H. Warnock
Joseph T. Hair
Ninetl!1':n ThirlY
Merle M. Miller
Ernes( G. Smith
Emest H. Colem.an
Willi.am F. Holmes
Gerald Crr .
John P. HelmIck
Levi Hull Eckhard(
Paul Meyer Corm.an
Henry M. Gah.ao
Ninell!1':" Thiny·One
Cbrk G. Grazier
Rife Gingrich
Dlhello S. Kough
George J. Schwartz
William M. McCormick
Alfrd W. Dubbs
V.aughan S~nkel
Pag, T£l'O HIt"d~,J am} S" ,IIurn
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Nu Sigma Nu
RHO CHAPTER
Ac!iu, Ch3p{tr~ }6
Founded 1882
Established :11 Jefferson 1900
Fratres III Facuhate
Randle C. Rosenberger, M.D.
Henry E. Radasch, M.D.
Edward L. Bauer, M.D.
Elmer H. Funk, M.D.
Thomas C. Stcllwagen, Jr., M.D.
James R. Martin, M.D.
Thad L. Montgomery. M.D.
Tholll:J.S A. Shallow, M.D.
Adolph A. Walkling. M.D.
Nathan S. Yawger, M.D.
Harvey M. Righter, M.D.
Robert P. Regester. M.D.
William J. Thudium, M.D.
John V. Elison, M.D.
Fratres in Collegia
Nineteen T ...~nly·Eight
Robert S. Bookhammer Richard P. Custer George W. Burnett
Oscar B. Millard Guy M. Nelson !\hhlon C. Hineb:lugh
Herschel S. Murphy 1\1:trion M. Kalc'l. Joseph D. rvlilhrd
William C. McCusker Clarence C. R. Jackson
Nineteen Twenty.Nine
Ace E. Nichols
Reuben Davis, Jr.
Fay M. Whitsell
D:l\·id P. Findley
Wilbur L. Mellon
Lewis C. Frirts
V. William Weakley
William hlar
Ferdinand C. Sommer
Evan B. Hume
Nineleen Thiny
Norman W. White
RusKIl A. Garman
Charles E. Holleman
William L. Brown
William W. Bohon
John C. Henry
John H. Bisbing
William R. Floyd
Charles C. Hubbard
Russell M. Hartman
Charles L. Munson
Edward J. Wagner
Nineteen Thiny·One
Ray C. Davis William . Crellin
Blaine F. Bartha Howard A. Johnson
Wylie T. Scan
Donald C. Smith
William B. Wardrop. Jr.
.fohn L. Quinn
P"gt T,,·o Hllndud and Ni"tIU"
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Phi Beta Pi
ETA CHAPTER
llcri\..: Chapters }8
Founded 1891
Ulablisbcd 31 Jdfc:rson 19O1
Fratre5 in Facultate
L. F. Appleman, M.D. W. C. Wilson, M.D. J. F. Lownes, M.D.
B. L. Crawford. M.D. F. H. Husrc.ad, M.D. A. J. Wagers. M.D.
P. A. McC:mhy, M.D. S. J. r.,·ludlcrschoen. M.D.
Harold R. 8olm2n
James W. Boylc
William M. Cashman
Harry A. Clay
Active Members
Fratrf:s in Collegia
Nineteen Twenly-Eight
Allen A. GJeirz
Robert A. Haire
Lerlceo C. H:uch
Charles W. Lighrhizcr
Thomas L Merzgar
James K. Pollock
William W. White
Norman H. Wiley
Nineleen Twenly-Nine
Francis A. Aaron
Lester L. BarrleH
Paul 1- Chambers
Robert A. HoustOn
c. J. Mogan
.James K. Stewart
Nineteen Thirty
William E. Hudson
Howard W. I3rcm:1l
Dwight E. Wilson
John V. Ledden
Paul P. Riggle
Wallace E. Hopkins
Albert D. Eberly
Roland H. Fogel
Newton K. Hammond
James E. Marvil
John F. Blatt
Lawrence M. C:lhall, 3rd.
Charles A. Cr:lvott:l
Kenneth J. Crothers
W. M. Allison
John N. Barbonas
Louis J. C. Bailcy
Nineleen Thirty·One
A. James Carney
Harold S. Duppsradr
Edw2..I"d J. Fisher
Thom.as F. O·Leary
Georgc A. Holub
Dennis R. Gillen
John V. Miller
-(j)f------------
Phi Chi
CHI CHAPTER
Acti\"C Chap«n 54
Foua&d 1889
Em,bJhb.:d uJclf<:f$Ol'l 190}
C. Ikcker. M.D.
M. A. Burns. M.D.
W. H. Deardorff, M.D.
S. F. Gilpin, M.D.
Fratres in Facuhate
A. S. Kauffman, M.D.
F. S. M.ills, 1\'1.0.
L. M. Rankin, M.D.
L. B. Reed, M.D.
G. L. Gordon, M.D.
M. E. Reh£uss, M.D.
J. A. Clark, r-,.'I.D.
V. H. Moon, M.D.
.J. J\. Thomas. M.D.
Charles L. Deardorff
Virgil 13. DeWin
E. M. Feuer
Edgar G. Givhan
Fratres in Collegio
Nineteen Twenty-Eight
William T. Lampe:
Jacob C. Leonard, Jr.
Edgar A. Marquand
Franklin F. Osterhauf
Thomas Purser, Jr.
Brae Rafferty
Alexander Shellm:m
George T. Wood. Jr.
Nineteen T wenly.Nine
Stirling S. McNair
Edward A. Schellinger
James M. Surver
Melrose E. Weed
Smrling C. Yinger
Donald L. Kegaries
David.J. Kirk
Francis G. Miller
Rae H. Morris
John f\!lcLaughlin Adams
P:lUl make
Ch:lrles M. Graham
Leo. D. Gregerson
M. Brister Ware
Thomas H. B:lker
William D. Ikaslc)'
Arthur T. Colle)'
Harry L.
Nineteen Thirty
James L. Comely
Lloyd S. Hutchison
Joseph C. Manas
Wilbur Nelson C.
Oliver E. Manas
Stewart L. R:lIlkin
Paul K. Shirk
Woehrle
Nineteen Thirty·One
Frank Atkinson Stewart Hemphill
.J. D. Bush,Jr. Richardj. Hom'e11
How3rd Gray Earl Knox
Henry G. Ha~er, Jr. Forrest LO\."rr
Wayne E. Turner
James Lyerly
Harry McCl2in
William Newman
Jack Smyth
William West
~Ii~
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Phi Rho Sigma
RHO CHAPTER
Acth1: Chaptas 27
Founded Ill90
Es["bl;$~d 2[Jdfcnon 19Qof
Fratres in Facuhate
C. B. Lull, l\'1. D.
N. r.'l. MacNicll, M.D.
J. F. McCahe}', M.D.
E. G. Williamson, -I.D.
Charles B. Weigel
John E. Manlcy
Ignatius $. Hnclcski
Joseph M. Walsh
Thomas L. Szabo
Robert S. Baylor, Jr.
Patrick J. Kennedy
Gerald A. Beatty
Francis.J. Burger
Fred E. H:u::ntze
John F. Giering
William R. Collen
John utzo
Norman C. Rintz
T. H. Atkinson, M.D.
e. B. Tumer. M.D.
.J. F. Coppolino, M.D.
e. Pryor, M.D.
Active Members
Fratres in Collegio
Nineteen T ...eoty-Eight
Carl F. Lausrcr
Kenneth C. Schloss
George L. McCarthy
William J. Tourish
Nineteen Twenty.Nine
William J. Hutchinson
John F. Leahy
John.J. Penra
Nine[een ThiMy
James H. Foy
Anthony C. Margagliano
Alben M. Biglan
Thomas F. McHugh
Nineteen Thirty-One
Andres G. Oliver
Alben W. Brown
Rolland W. Banks
John T. Murphy
H. K. Sttlaus, M.D.
J. M. Weber, M.D.
E. C. Thomas, M.D.
A. J. Milkr, M.D.
\\'2Itc( J. E. Carroll
Joseph M. Reyes
Roy $[:lats
Joseph D. Brown
Eugene M. Kelley
Dwight E. $mars
.lames S. Jordan
Harry J. Peoples
Marston T. Woodruff
James L. York
JamesJ. O'Brien
Francis.J. Garvey
Edward T. Lynch
.lames A. Conlan
-(J)---------
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Omega Upsilon Phi
RHO CHAPTER
!lcth·c ChaplcllI IS
Founded 1897
Euablishcd al JelfcllIOfI 1908
J. Parsons Schaeffer, M.D.
William P. Hearn, M.D.
Arthur J. Davidson, M.D.
.1. Allan Berrolctt, M.D.
William A. Clark, i\o\.D.
Thomas E. Shea, M.D.
Fratres in Facultate
Frank W. Konzelmann, M.D.
Alfred Heineberg, M.D.
F. F. BoTZell, M.D.
F. J. McCullough, M.D.
Abr:un Strauss, M.D.
William T. Lemmon, M.D.
Francis M. Schilling, M.D.
Edward Weiss, M.D.
Carl J. Bucher, M.D.
Lewis C. Scheffey, M.D.
James C. Harding, M.D.
John B. Haines. M.D.
Active Members
Fratres in Coltegio
Ni~lfl'n T ...<p.nly.Eighl
Thomas A. Duffy J:tmes A. Thomas
Charles M. Gallagher John J. Moretti
Allison H. RobertS
Paul G. Holsinger
AJbert J. Sekerak
Fred C. Knappenberger
lames L. Hollywood
Edgar S. Krug
Thomas E. Lindsay
Henry J. Majeski
Carl L. Minier
Charles S. $cnmer
Edward V. Tolan
Frank P. McCauley
Edward T. McNicholas
Edmund .1. Zielinski
Ninetl'<P.n Thirty
Alex. A. Cimochowski
John F. Srreker
Bernard R. Wayman
Harry J. Ca.uI6e1d
W.a.lrer Dc: Francois
Jo~ph Ricchiuri
Allan A. O'Donnell
Francis L. Bums
Don B. Weems
Oren W. Sunnen
Leo. T. Chylaek
John B. Eason
Frank J. Auksztakalnis
John P. Fabian
Nin<p.le<p.n Thirty·One
Frank Uhler
Emmett Hobbs
Peter Jushinskie
Hilary F. White
Raymond A. Taylor
A. J. Le Beau
Charles.J. Driscoll
Fred J. Riley
Joseph M. Christoff
-ll;,:- --------------
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Chi Zeta Chi
TAU CHAPTER
lIed"c Chapters 12
Founded 19QJ
Euablished :uJdfcrson 1908
Fr3tres in Facuhare
J. Dc Carlo, M.D.
F. D. Briglia
J. J. Mecca
M. A. Castallo
A. A. Dc Cato
A. F. Dc Palma
A. G. Merendino
A. E. Narducci
A.Orcamuno
L. 13. Acebo
L. A. Asrone
J. A. Cark[[
R. I. Dc Prophet is
H. C. Ennis
T. Accw, M.D.
Active Members
Fratrt'S in Collegia
NinelHn Twenly-Eight
J. Pons
J. Sc3rano
Ninelftn Twenty-Nine
P. S. Pasquariello
R. Petrucci
J. R:llnpona
A. R. Riddle
S. F. $carnan
A. E. Troncdljr[
Nineteen Thirty
J. CabotS
Njnell~en Thirty-One
S. L. Farace
D. M. Lupo
U. C. Nippk
E. 1. P:m:l!:I
B. A. Roccopriorc
D. B..Suffolctta
-'1)r------------
Page Two Hllndred and Thirl)
•Solomon Solis-Cohell, M.D.
Leon Solis-Cohen, M.D.
J. Ikrnard Bcrnsrine, M.D.
Nathan Blumberg, M.D.
Roben Applestcin
Mihon M. Auslander
Da\,jd L. EIJ"ich
Dot\'id M. Farrell
Leo Hymovich
George G. Bluestone
David H. Buchman
Abraham Goldfarb
usrcr Lasley
Morley Berger
R:llph Markley
Jo~ph Markel
Edward M. Tolc«
M:lX A. Antis
Phi Delta Epsilon
MU CHAPTER
,,"clive Chapters 012
Founded 1\103
Established at JeffcTWIl 1911
Pratres in Facultate
Harold Goldburgh, M.D.
David W. Kramer, M.D.
Benjamin P. Weiss, M.D.
Benjamin Lipschutz, M.D.
Monon Ree~ Cohen, M.D.
Active Members
Fratres in Collcgio
Nineteen Twenty.Eight
Samuel Goldstein
Theodore H. Grundf'lSt
Frank J. Jacobson
Joseph Kale£[
Nineteen Twt'nty-Ninc
Maurice Markel
Herman Kleinman
Nineteen Thirty
Israel Makowski
Louis M. Nightingale
Lewis B. Saslaw
Irvin Stein
Max L. Sah'in
NiJvtHn Thiny·One
George]. Ravit
Coler Zimmerman
Max Pepper
Roberr C. Tisherman
Mihan H. Cohen
Samuel Halpern
George I. Isr:Jcl, M.D.
A. M. Rechtman, M.D.
Alfred Brunswick. M.D.
Aaron C:l.pper, M.D.
~'lcyerQ. uvell
Charles Levy
Monte Sah'in
Eugene M. Schloss
Max Meyers
Joseph W;t1dman
Maurice C. Wander
Sydney L. Weinsrein
David Karshofsky
Irving Dichrer
Maurice Grossman
Saul Steinberg
Louis C. Jacobs
Edward Gipsrein
-fl·,-------------
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Theta Kappa Psi
BETA ETA CHAPTER
Act;,·.. Ch.apters 4}
I Founded 1878
Esuhlisoed .at JdTcrson 1912
Fralres ill Facuhatc
Theodore M. Johnson, M.D.
Frederick E. Keller. 1\,1.0.
L. F. Mulford, M.D.
Anhur R. Vaughn, M.D.
Christian W. Nisslcr, M.D.
James S. McLaughlin, M.D.
M. Gulden Mackmull. M.D.
Wjthrow Morse, PIt.D.
Julius Blechsmidr, M.D.
David R. Morgan, M.D.
Ralph L. Engle, M.D.
Henry B. D:d:cr, M.D.
John B. Ludv, M.D.
Reynold S. Griffith, M.D.
. R. Iknncr
R. F. Chcnowilh
H. D. Collcn
L. Gates
Active Members
Fratres in Collt-glo
Ninc!l....n Twenty-Eight
V. M. Hoge
A. G. Kinney
G. C. McCandless
C. M. Mhley
A. P. Sh.aub
$. G. &Ico
G. A. Snyder
J. W. Tarrant
W. A. Bauer
R. L. Cox
A. P. Evans
R. S. Folger
1\. B. Freeman
Nineteen T"'cnty-Nine
D. E. Goehring
E. A. Holland
M. Kerrv
R. E. McDade
E. C. Romesbcrg
J. P. Ward
T. H. Rose
E. I. Shaw
.J. T. Shipley
F. J. T:lvJor
C. L. Vkk
R. L. l30werhan
D. A. Boyd, Jr.
G. W. Bland
P. E.Cox
.J. G. Cock,
Nineteen Thirty
G. V. Chapman
E. J. Gough
E. C. Guver
M. G. KIlborn
H. C. Kcndig
S. E. Lentz
C. W. Letcher
A. L. Ormond
P. M. Reis.:an
H. D. Sudey
C. E. Broadrup
J. W. Emery
M. B. Gamer
W. L. Haight
Ninll'tl'en Thirty·OnIl'
R. V. Hau\'cr
W. R. Hodges,Jr.
M. J. Hurley
H. L. Ishler
L. G. Vatter
R. P. Jahnig
M. L. McGar\'er
L. E. Shuster
P. A. Sicca
I. G. Wagner
PllI'CIgoes
S. F. Shuc N. A. Todd
~
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Phi Lambda Kappa
BETA CHAPTER
ACli,'o: Chapters 2}
Founded 1!lO7
Em.blished :It Jdftnan 1912
Fratres in Facultate
Samuel A. Lowc:nberg, M.D.
Moses Behrend, M.D.
Mitchell Ikrnstc:in. l\·LO.
Charles H. Lefc()(:, 1\'1.0.
William Steinberg, M.D.
Manin J. Sokoloff, M.D.
Henry H. Perlman, M.D.
Morris Scg:lI, M.D.
Abraham I. RubcnslOnc, M.D.
David M. Sidlick. M.D.
Abraham Cantarow, M.D.
Morris Kleinban, M.D.
Frank NicllHZOW
Morris M. Malleoli
Louis D. Cohen
Louis K. Hobcrm:m
Leon Ikrns
S:II11ue! Cohen
S:IIIlUC] Candcl
Lic:b Golub
Samuel J. Bishko
Isidore Drown
Leo Kahn
Philip Henstell
A. Joseph Kaufman
Fratres in Collegia
Ninet_n Twenly.Eighl
Jack A. Rudolph
Jack Warren
Howard A. Welcher
Nineteen Twenty.Nine
Isidore S. Gcerter
Edward B. LcWinn
Isidore I. Pollack
Nineteen Thirty
Louis Goss
J\'[orris Kesilrn:lll
Edward H. Kotin
Marshall M. Lieber
Edward P. Swartz
N:neteen Thirty·One
Harry T. Kessler
.lack M. Lesnow
Myer Marks
Nathan M. Noble
Louis W. Pra\'er
Nathan Ralph
~1)~--------
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Alpha Omega Alpha
Officers
u"'mllo" TKO.....S MeC."Il, M.D.
PrniJ",r, r.... se's K. MOLL
Srr,,'ary-TrUUN"r, EOG". A"'OIlL
l'ir~P"~IIJ",r, RICH .... OS H, HorFMA'"
Faculty Members
E. P. Da\·is, M.D.
Hobarl A. Hall', M.D.
F. X. f:)"rcum, M.D.
J. Chalm<:rs DaCosta, M.D.
TholH:ls McCrae, M.D.
J. Parsons So::hacffcr. 1'o1.D.
Honorary
\Villiam W. Keen, M.D.
James C. Wilson, M.D.
E. E. MOOigomcr~', M.D.
W. M. T. Coplin, M.D.
R. V. Pane,son, M.D.
Active Members
Francis Keifer Moll
Richards Holmes Hoffman
EdJpr Angel
urlccn Ckmtn! Harth
Richard Philip Custer
Rohen Applcsrein
Philip John Morgan
Guy Maurice Nelson
Harold Luther Srrausc
Fred Higgins Beaumont
Harold Roben BoJman
Ernest Brock
Harry ... Iop;us Clay
James Alphonsus Lehman
Rolxn Archibald Mauhcws
Lundic Cal"in Ogburn
Juan Anw"io Pons
Grorgc Thomas Wood. Jr.
P<ig~ Two H/mdr~d "nd Thirl).six
•Alpha Omega Alpha Honorary Fraternity
Founded at College of Physicians, Chicago, Illinois, August 25, 1902
Chapter established at .Jefferson Medical College, 1903
Chapll':1'S
ni"crsiry of Mione-sou
Cornell University
Syncu~ University
McGill Uni,'crsiry
University of Nebraska
Tulane UniverSity
UniverSity of Cincinnati
University of Pjnsburgh
University of Virginia
Indi<l.na University
State Uni\'crsit)' of low3
University of Texas
University of Oregon
Yale Uni,'ersiry
cw York. University
Uni\'crsiry of Buffalo
University of Colorado
University of Georgia
Uni,'crsiry of Illinois
Uni,'crsiry of Chicago
Northwestern University
Wc:stern Reserve University
Jefferson Mcdical College
University of Pcnnsy]v;lOia
Washington University
Harvard University
University of California
Johns Hopkins Universiry
Uni,'ersiry of Toronto
Columbia University
University of Michigan
Vanderbilt Universiry
Sr. Louis Universiry
University of Louisville
University of Wisconsin
Alpha Omega Alpha Honorary Fratcrnity is a non-secrct medical honorary society, mem-
bership in which is based on scholarship, moral qualifications being satisf:lCtOry. While pos-
sessing exclusive features as regards scholarship and other exacting requirements, it also en-
courages high ideals of thought and action in Schools of Medicine and in professional pursuits.
It was organized at the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Chicago, August 25. 1932,
and is the only society of its kind in medical schools on this continent. The\"(: arc now rwenty-
six active chapters in [he various medical schools of the United St:1[es and Canada. Its mem-
bership includes many distinguished men in professional practice and research in all parts of the
country. The local chapter. established at Jefferson in 1903. has always been \·ery acti"e, alumni
of whom arc in profes.sional pursuits in all pans of the world.
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Ptolemy
Founded 1900
Sarcophagus
Num~r One
Active Members
Gcor$C II. Snyder
Adr~1n M. S~mpk
Vane M. Hoge
Alben G. Kinner
Herschel S. Murphv
William C. 1'>kCusl:ey'
Ltwis /I.. Smith
S~muel L. Grossman
Norris). Kirk
Lawrence /I.. Matteroes
Ernest I. Shaw
H. D. Slaiky
J. P. Helmich
Paul P. Ris.sle
Raymond K. Powell
... braham K~ufman
Nineteen Twenty-Eight
Virgil B. IXWilf
Charles L. Luckett
Philip]' Morgan
Charles K. Sehlon
Harry D. Collett
Nineteen Twenly_Nine
James G. RalstOn
Wa"1\e G. STUmp
ColIn H. Hanky
Evan B. Hum"
John H. Bisbing
Nine'''''" Thirty
Paul M. Rdgart
LtSler Lasb'
Charks E. Holleman
Merle ~l. Miller
Nin"teen Thirty_One
Myron L. MeGan'cy Charles E. Broadrup
Page Tu'o Hundred aNd Thirl)'-e;ghf
Fred C. Knappenberger
Forner p, Gcorge
Charles L. Blanchard
Eu/tcnc L. Hcddc
T. I. Metzgar
/'.hnud Garcia-Estrada
William A. Bauer
Mdro$C E. Weed
J:1.n~S P. Ward
F. C. Sommer
James L. Cornely
Gc:orge V. Chapm~n
Wilbur 1,.. Mellon
P. M. Corman
Ptolemy
Officers
Osiris, \V1LLIA~1 C. ~kCUSKEY
Tho/b, NORRIS J. KIRK
111ltJulhis, VANE M. HOGE
l-Iorll,1, LEWIS A. S:-IITH
A. P. Brubaker, M.D.
Ross V. PaHcrson, M.D.
J. Chalmers DaCosta, M.D.
Alben P. Brubaker. M.D.
Hiram R. Loux, i\-l.D.
P. Brooke Bland, M.D.
George A. Ulrich, M.D.
\\'. T. Annon, M.D.
N. Blumberg. M.D.
BOflrd of Trustees
Ross V. Parrerson, M.D.
Fratres in facultate
James F. Carrell, M.D.
W. M. T. Coplin, M.D.
A. J. Da"jdson, 1.0.
Elmer H. Funk, M.D.
Harold L Goldberg, M.D.
W. P. Hearn, M.D.
J. c. Keeler, M.D.
.I. c. Knipe, M.D.
Pa~t Tu'o H.mdrtd d"J Thio)."i",
George A. Ulrich, M.D.
F. \\', Konzclmann, M.D.
D. W. Kramer. 1.0.
J. Il Lownes, 1'1.0.
R. M. Lukens, M.D.
L. O. Reed, M.D.
H. M. Righter, 1\1.0.
H:lrr)' S. Tuckerr, tvl.D.
Aaron Capper, M.D.
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Kappa Beta Phi
Officers
P,mJ"". )01£'" M. RIn' Ell
l'irr-Prai'..", RoeOT D. HAllE
Strrltttr.r. M.ulOS" M. K.....:r.
T'illslfr,r, ( .. A.LES F. B. WI!'O&L
Fred H. Bc~urnOfH
CI~rcnceJ. M. Hofer
Richard P. Cusrer
Roben D. Haire
"brion M. Kalez
Chula L. Blanch2rd
Carl F. laUSIU
Virgil B. DeWin
Nineleen Twenty.Eight
CharlcJ t. Luckett Carl 0, lunKerhau~n
Georg" W. Burnett ):1.111<:5 K. Pollock
William C. McCusker Joseph D, Millard
Joltn A. Dau8hcrl~' Oscar B. Millard
JohnJ. Moretti Joseph M. Rc\"cs
Juan A. Pons Albo;rr J. Sd:eral.:
Allison H. Roberrs Srcphc-n Mcintyre
GcorKC Park
Baner H. Timberlake
Norman H. Wiley
Thomas I. "krzgar
Gcor,llC T. WoocI,Jr.
Charles K. Schloss
Joe Dno
William R. F1o"d
Ace L. Nichols
Joscph O. BrO"'n
John M. Adams
Oa.-id J. Kirk
Eun B. Hume:
NOITisJ. Kirl:
P.J. Chamber!;
Francis A. Auoo
John C. Hen'1'
James M. Sltn"CT
Milton Harrison
Alcnnckr H. Griffi,h
Cui W. Hahn
Reuben 01"is
J. K. Sfewa"
C.J. MOll1n
I..cSfC1' L. 81"lell
Fcrdin1nd C. Sommer
EullCoc M. Kelly
E. D. Stuts
Fu M. U'hifsell
WilJi11U J. HUlchinson
Edw,rd \'. Tolan
Chul~ S. ScnUler
,o.lfonilO Riddle
AMhon.. F DreP1Jm,
Joseph M. \V1lsh
John J. Perua
HarIJ' Williams
Henry J. Mal"l:i
-
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The Rabelais Oub, Inc.
An honorary intercollegiate and intcrfr:ucrnity Senior Society
Founded at Jefferson Medical College, February 20, 1925
Incorporated March 2, 1925
Consiliarius in Facuhate
Ross V. Panc:rson, M.D.
Socii pro
Bne Ralfcrty.<I'X
Richard P.Cus!.:r, N~N
Richards H. Hoffman, AKK
John E. Manley, <t>I'1:
Hers<:hcJ S. Murphy, Nl: N
Swen G. Stkn, OK'"
Honore
Norman H. Wile\" <l>1l1l
Frcd H. IIo:aumo~{. AftA
John F. Bohlen.!.:r
John A. Dughcny. 4>A~
Thomas A. Duffy, llT4.
James 11.. Lehman, A!lA
-------I~
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Ross V. Patterson Medical Society
A Senior medical society limited to twenty-six mcm~rs. having for its purpose the
discussion of intcfC=Sting phases of Medical History
Officers
I/M"''"J Pr"idml, Ross V. PA'fTU"'N, M.D.
Fiw tAMI/til.... E. G. GJ\'fUN Thi.JUIIIK,'''', F. B. RAnUTY
S<f,.JJ tAl/llft/", L. C. OoIJUIIS F,llrrh CA.JlK,!." N. H. WII,IIY
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FOREWORD
PEW of us arc born without some spark of rh:l[ elusive quality, that indefinable gift, called~nrimcntalir}" There arc m:l:ny who style themselves unsentimental, who sa)' the mem-ories of the past hold (or them no pleasure, but down in the depths of every heart thert is
a corner SCt apart wherein may hide the impressions and memories of happenings long gone:: by.
It will seem to most of us a far-disranr day when we will be the posS(:ssors of a practice
capablc of keeping us busy every minute, or when OUf income [ax will be bigger than OUf {ondesr
dreams of a yearly income. When this time arri\·cs. the affairs of rhe world will seem trivial,
and wc'll gladly give much of what we possess to be once morc a carefree tyro, bothered by no
morc important responsibilities rhan rhe prospeCt of:1 quiz or:1 "mid-year" in anatomy. Then,
the most pleasant occasion in life will be [Q sit down before our fireside with the old pipe or a
cigar, to watch the smoke curl lazily ceilingward, and to turn our thoughts to the days we
spent in Jefferson. The ye:ars will h:ave mellowed the distr:actions we once suffered :l.I1d each
distasteful event will have lost its sharpness to become a treasure in our chest of reminiscences,
We'd gladly give a year's income to feel "Jake" Schaeffer poking us with his pointer :again,
our newest car to go out on another O.B. case with our old buddy, hous~ and home for :another
Scnior Ball, and 'most anything in the world to spend our senior year at Jeff ag:ain.
But it will be tOO late-time will have flown, and we will have known the cares of Life
and the responsibilities of the practice of medicine. Friends will have gone to other dimes or to
Sharon's L:mding long before; the hcu[ty will be portraits or Statues in the Library; Zeiss's
and "Sccond and Pine" will be apartment houses or skyscrapers. All that will remain of the
good old days will be the little corner in our hearts that holds the memory of our days:at Jeff,
happy beyond me:asure, now that they are gone.
Perhaps the events of many busy years will ha\'e crowded out of the little corner most of
tbe precious memories unconsciously s[Qwed there, so that when we Sttk them, they will be
gone with the times that ga\'e them birth. Then, perhaps, from:l dusty bookshelf we will uke
our f:aded :and uttered 1928 Clinic and glance through its yellowed p:ages. F:ading memories
will revi\·e and live with us again, and old friends, Sunday morning headaches, and midyear
eX:IIIlS will come [Q us as sunny messages frOlll the years th:ll have flown. We'll sec the old
gang, the class characters; wc'll hear again the wisdom of "Jack" DaCosta, the humor of
"Haber" Hare, and all the rest; and we'lI be happy in the thoughts of the good old days,
We'll laugh now as we read the jokes and cracks that arc [Q follow; maybe we'll be sore
at some of them, But as our hair turns sih'ery, and when we'll ha\'e gotten all the material
things that Life has offered, the little thoughts and memories will brighten and glow, and our
spark of sentimentality will brighten ro a ruddy flame, and we shall say:
"This is the place. Sund still, my steed,
Let me review the scene,
And summon from rhe shadowy Past
The forms that once have been."
A Brief Diary of the Days of the Senior Year of the Class of 1928
Sl!PT£MBER 19, Mo:-.·o....y. Signs of early hyperemia about the College. Infiltration of occasional
wandering cdls.
SRPT!!MBER 20, TullSo,w. Inflammatory reacrion at the College more marked. Local reactions
between the A.K.K. ·s, Phi Chi's, and Nu Sig·s.
SEPTEMBER 21, WIIDNllSO....y. too-larked congestion obsen'ed; intense reaction; little resisunce on
the pan of the rapidly accumulating wandering cdls. One cell arrives with a golf bag;
Murphy missing. For the laS( time we anend the Opening Address.
SIiPTRMBER 22, TIIURSO....y. Reaetion has subsided; frequem local eruptions as resuh of the
Dempsey-Tunney fight.
SI!PTI!MB!!R 23, FRID....y. Murphy nill missing; Nu Sig's pledge mllny Freshmen.
SEPTEMBER 24, S....TURD....y. First Saturday of the year. Heavy infiltration of round cells at
Zeiss's to cdebrate the first of a series of Saturday nights by the Class of 1928.
SEPTE!>IBER 25, SUND....y. First crop of beadaches of the year. Bromo-Seltzer stock goes up
twent)' POints.
SEPTEMBER 26, MONDAY. l\'!any seniors decide ro attend a class and see if anyone is back. Kalc:z
asleep on rop row.
S£PT£MBER 27, TUESOAY. First time class all presem. (McCrae's clinic.)
SEPTEMB8R 28, WEDNESD....y. DaCosta's first clinic of the year wherein he dissertates on the
effects of frost·bite on certain portions of the anamOlY, (Swinging merrily in the boundless
universe.)
SEPTEMBER 29, TIlURSD.... '·. Forgot what did.
S£PTE!>1BIlJI. W, FRID.... Y. We find thar Friday is the beSt day of the wed::.-No last hours.
OcrOBI!R I, SATURDAY. Hotter than Hades today :tnd still some of us saW:l footb:t11 game.
OcTOD!!R 2, SUNDAY. Beaumont arrives in Philadelphia.
OcrOD!!R 3, MOND.... Y. Headaches better.
OcrODER 4, TUESDAY. First of the McCrae vs Moon bouts of the year. Draw.
OcT08ER 5. WEDNESD.... y. First signs of cirrhosis appear in wandering cells following fraternity
smokers for freshmen Uefferson punch).
OcTOBER 6, TltuRsD....y. Plc:dge pins more numerous than tubercle bacilli ill lase smgcs of pul-
mon:lry tubc:rculosis.
OcTOD!!R 7, FRID....y. Social se:lson opens with first A.K.K. brawl.
OcTOIl!!1l 8, S....TURD.... Y. All classes add a few more fibroblasts to their cirrhotic livers.
OcToliuR 9, SUNDAY. Class bc:gins ro build up rolerance to Sund:IY head:lches.
OcTOIiER 10. MONO"Y. Beaumont attends first class, leaves aftcr fiftcen minutcs. Sections open.
Class decides that Mondays aren't so hot, especially if you're in the Army.
OcTODHR H, TUESDAY. CI:lSseS.
OcTODHR 12, WHDNESDAY. More classes. Chevalier Jackson holds a Clinic-{First :lnd last aile).
OcrOBliR 13, TIIURSD.... y. Army checks arrive; many crap games that night. Everyone wishes
lhey wcre in the Army.
OcrOIHlR 14, FRlD.... Y. Phi Chi's hold brawl. We think this is the righr date, but none of tlmn
can remembc:r definitely.
OcrOB8R 15, S....TUJlD....y. Penn State wallops Penn;JefT men cheer for State.
OcrOBEJl 16, SUNDAY. Lampe discO\'ers a bar open on Sunday.
OcTOBEJl 17, MONDAY. Major tI.'!ills lectures on organization of Medical Regiment. Sales of
"Liberty" jump 1000000, Welcher decides ro open a magazine stand in the Library.
OCT08ER 18. TUESDAY. Dr. Hoge discovers Gibbon's clinic is no place (Q re;ad the S:uurday
Evening Post-at least not in the from row.
Class election. Murphy loses by one vote. Some one hollers "TREASOl ."
0cT08EJl 19. WEDNESDAY. Joe Repa developes Pleurisy with Effusion and decides to spend rest
of rear at White Have-n. Angel and Hoffman make- diagnosis before T. -teCtae.
0cT08ER 20. TIiURSOAY. Loux brings in first patient from "Om-door Departme-nt:'
0cT08ER 21, FRIDAY. Some fnuernity holds a dance-. They can't remember; neither can we.
0cT08ER 22, SATUROAY. New song out; "The D;mce is O\'er, but the Headache Lingers On."
OcT08ER 23, SUNDAY. Seniors begin (Q wonder when they will start (Q study.
OcTOBER 2S, TUESDAY. Second class meeting. Decide to have a year book.
OcTOBER 26, WEONESDAY. DaCosta tells how ronsillitis can cause cancer of the lower bowel.
Five Seniors have their tonsils our.
OCTOD!!R 27. TltuRSOAY. Elias presems a "pretty little fat girl" in T. McCrae's clinic. Welcher
tells "Tommy" about Rip Van Winkle.
OcTOBER 28, FRIDAY. Gleitz and Ikaumonc discover La Tasca (open on Sundays). Generalized
brawls in fraternities houses (called dances).
DerOBER 29. SATURDAY. JuS( a routine Saturday night.
OcrOBER 30. SUNDAY. Headaches. (Also routine.)
OcrOBER 31, MONDAY. Hallowe'en. Beaumont, class historian. brings home Indian Chief and
wins tide of "Chief' in Glads(Qne Clinic.
NOVEMBER 1. TUESOAY. Oh! that three-hundred bucks! Well, it's the last time we- have (Q pay
it. A Phi D. E. forgets to pay tuition and comempl:ues suicide on account of ten dollar fine.
NOVEMBER 3. THUkSOAY. Morgan receives a fly-swaHer in token of his bra\'er~' in arracking a
fly single-handed in Loux's clinic. N.B. He gm the fly.
10VE~IB£R 4, FRIDAY. Those last hours off on Friday sure are a help!
NOVEMBER S, SATUROAY. Elimin:uion contests for Kappa Psi poker championship begin.
NOVE.'IBER 8, TUESDAY. Election day-Holiday-Some of the class vme and the rest celebrate
the eleCtion before returns arc in. Nobody cared who was elected; it doesn't make any
difference in Philadelphia.
NOVEMBER 9. WEDNESOIIY. After Lewis' clinic. all of us feel that we could do a trache-otom)'
on a minute's notice.
NOVEMBER 10, THURSDAY. This week's round goes to Moon on technicality. Eddie Weiss
throws in towel for McCrae.
NOVll~IBER 11, FRIOII". Henry D:lvidson announces there :Ire only 28 more shopping days
uncil Xmas.
NOVEMBER 12, SIITUltllllY. Seniors take advantage of shopping days and patronize bootleggers
as usual.
NOVEMBER 13, SUN OilY. Society pictures at Gilbert and B:lcon. Rabelais club elections out,
no one knows why. Headaches prevent many from attending.
NOVRMBER 14, MONoIIY. The '·Schildnecht maneuveur" come-s Into vogue-leaving {he Army
early.
OVBM8ER IS. TUE3DAY. We dedicate the 1928 Clinic to the memor~· of Clarence Hoffman.
Decide- to paint Rosie's picture, and how! Much argument whe-n Hungry Henry Clay sug-
gests endowment of free hammock on roof of new hospital.
NOVEMBER 16, WEDNESDAY. Rehfuss curs first hour; everyone sorry they gOt up.
NOVE.'18ER 17, TttuRSOAY. Two Freshmen suddenly de-p2rt from Bland's clinic. You should
have seen their faces-and Bland's!
NOVEM8ER 18, FRIDAY. Kaheyer's stock very low. Clinic opened at 27 and closed at 40.
Pag~ Tu'o IblRdrd".d SixJ1
NOVUMlll!R 19, S"TURO"Y. Another Saturday.
NOVUMDER 20, SUND"Y. More pictures at G. & l3's. Seniors begin to call headaches llligraine.
NOVEMBER 21. MOND"Y. Collections of recommendations for hospiu.ls begin. Hobie Hare
describes the urethra as the "sanctum sanctorum of the body. not accustomed to \'isitors. "
NOVEMBHR 23, WKDNESD"Y. A.O.A. elections; Cheers, also wailing and gnashing of teeth;
Schildnec.ht appears on bulletin board as "God's gih to nurses."
NOVEMBHR. 24, TIlUIlSDAY. Thanksgiving Day. Many drown sorrows because they C:IO't be:
home for dinner. but sorrows learn how to swim.
NOVEMOUR 25, FRll"'Y. Many answer the urge for unofficial vacation. Kalteyer runs through
class for a touchdown.
NOVEMBllR 26. S"TURO"Y. Henry Seelaus plays to a spare stadium. Bailey absent-again.
NOVEMBER 27. SUND"Y. Residents of Camden. Pottsville. etc. enjo)' another dinner at horne.
OVllMBER 28, j\·IOND"y. C!:ass normal again. Hobie tells 1011 ht·// ha\'e the diarrhcr:t if he.
gi\'es the patient a grain of arsenic.
DOCEMBER 1. TIlUIlSD"Y. Moon and McCrae exch:mge telling blows O\'er rheumatic fe\·er.
Operation in 4 O.R. and only ONE assistant. Oland advises against leaving siH::·worm gUt
in cervix for husband's sake.
DI!CEMlmR 2, FRU"'Y. Freddy throws another wrinell and quotes, "some of these faces I haven't
secn before." Salvin arrives at 9:40-cautiousl),.
DOCBMllllR 3, S"TURDAY. Seelaus quizzes. Benner, (after Hofer) "cerebro-spinal fluid goes
through the Sylvian a-cr·a- fi.mlrt."
DocllMBER 4, SUNDAY. C!:asses continue to raise tolerance for Christmas Vacation.
DOCEMBllR 6. TUESDAY. Class meeting. Hoffman will rake care of diny cracks for rhe "Clinic."
DOCIlMBHR 7, WBDNESDAY. Murphy tells T. McCrae in ward class that the average dose of
atropine is 1/30 grain, and causes marked congestion of lungs.
DOCBMIIER 8, THURSDAY. Moon forgets slide rule and is unable w calculate the c:dibre of;1
blood \'essel. McCrae lands heavily. McCrae, "To transfuse in bleeding hemorrhoids is
ro pour blood in at the spigot and have it run out the ·bung-hole·."
DOCE)lBBR 9, FRIDAY. DaCosta swears that a woman with an umbrella is more dangerous than
a charge of cavalry.
DOCIlMBER 10. S"TURDAY. Second section ends. Some gradu:ue in Ophthalmology and some
in Pediatrics, bur everybody celebrates. Much Spiritus Juni~ri Compositus consumed.
DllCllMllllR II, SUNDAY". Seniors slowly reCO\'er from celebration of ending of section.
DECIlMlll!R 12, MONDAY. New section begins. More cases of somnolence in Hobie Hare's clinic
rhan usual.
DECIlMDllR 13, TUI!SDAY. Schildnecht reads his case notes to the class in T. McCrae's clinic.
Hatch and Henry Seelaus appear as the "Gold Dust Twins" in Gibbon's clinic.
DOCEMBER 15. TIIUIlSDAY. T. McCrae-"ls Mr. Dailey here?" Bland throws chart on screen
tOO complicated for Angel and C1.ay to copy.
DOCEM8ER 16. FRIDAY. Freddy quizzes again in effort to secure maximum aueodance.
Fraternities throw dances. All quiet after 4 A.M. Kalteyer's gastric evacuation pro\'es
invaluable ro man}'.
DUCUMlll!R 17, SATURDAY. Christmas exodus begins. "Boss" White Icads parade.
DOCRMBl!R 18, SUNDAY. Angel breaks all previous records and leaves for Washington and Earl
Carroll's Vanities.
DocB.,\IBRR 19. MONDAY. Many arc ca.lJed, but few answer. Classes resemble surgery O.R. class
:It 12:30.
DOCBMBBR 20, TUESDAY. Blackley Exam. Lowest attendance on record at T. McCrae's clinic.
Pugt rI"O N/lndrtd u>ld Si.tl)·ollt
DECl!MaER 21, WEDNESDAY. Class artcndance approaches negative infinity. DaCosta's Clinic
lasts twenty-fivc minutes. All quiet on Jefferson campus. Christmas \'acarion OFFICIALLY
begins.
JANUARY 3, TUilSDAY. Vacation OFFICIALLY over. A few seniors return to school. Gluteal
callosities improved.
JANUARY 4, WWNilSDAY. More seniors return.
JANUARY 5, TIlURSDAY. Bland turns nose and throarer and dons head mirror and ukes up pos-
terior rhinoscopy.
JANUARY 6, FRIDAY. Freddy holds weekly clinic. Vomiting as usual, but obtains more attention
than is merited.
Gilpin:-"Show your upper teeth." Patient:-"Ain't gOt oone. sir."
JANUARY 7, SATURDAY. What a beezness!
JANUARY 8, SUNDA\'. Abie Collett appears on Eleventh Street in a derby.
JANUARY 9, MONDAY. Applicants for Pennsylvania Hospit:11 Internships make rounds among
the mcmbers of the Board of Trustees. Ringwalt leads.
JANUARY 10, TUilSDAY. Johnson and Met;der roll the bones on the top row while Rugh rolls
them in the pit.
JANUARY 11, WEiDNESDA\·. Funk says, "per se," forty-seven times in one leCture.
JANUARY 12, THURSDAY. Pennsylvania Hospital exam. Ringwalt draws number 13.
JANUARY 13, FRIDAY. Blockley "returns" come out, but they don't mean anything.
JANUARY 14, SATURDAY. Strecker's first clinic at Blockley; students and girls increase their
vocabularies; twO Freshmen go blind; many seniors develop exopthalmus.
JANUARY 15, SUNI)AY. Eyes better.
JANUARY 16, MONDAY. Hospital Association results announced. Six quarts disappear among
the 'Jeff" contingent in twO hours; "Jeff" contingent disappears in three hours (even
Hinebaugh and e1son).
JANUARY n, TUESDAY. Attendance low at first classes. Kalez and "Pat" hold poSt-mortem
o\"er results announced by Association. Gibbon and assistants narrowly escape drowniog
when a kidney gets loose in the pit. Lampe; "What we need, Doctor, is more quizzes,"
JANUARY 18, WII.DNilSDAY, Loux delivers a lecture without lantern slides; onl~' about half the
class sleep.
JANUARY 19. THURSDAY. Gural feels a thrill that "Tommy" can't. Bland scrubs fully fifteen
minutes; m:lny e,,-pressions of surprise.
.!ANUAR\· 20, FRIDAY. Angel sits on the back row.
JANUARY 21, SATURDAY. Seventeen Seniors appear at Strecker's clinic with new glasses. Two
Freshmen bring binoculars.
JANUARY 23, MONDAY. Seniors write up "personals" for the "Clinic"; then everyOlle rewrites
their own.
JANU"RY 24, TUilSO"Y. Morgan treats a cold with a croup kenle. Dr. D.J\'idson pinch-hits for
Rugh and tells tbe Titantic Story at,a;n.
JANUARY 25, WSONESDAY. Morgan appears at school with se\'ere case of bronchitis. Thornton
enthusiastically greeted by class at first lecture; Moll absent.
JANUARY 26. TIlURSDAY. Hoffman presents a beautiful "shiner" and becomes a member of the
"black and blue" club; he refuses to say whether he was coached by l\'!cCrae or Moon.
JANUARY 27, FRlOAY. Freddy springs a written on Cirrhosis of the liver; :111 :Ippropriatc subject.
JANUARY 28, SATURDAY. Lucius Tuttle seen wearing an overcoat.
JANUARY 30. MONDAY. New section begins. George Ulrich loses a pinochle game at A. K.
house.
JANUAR\' 31. TUESDAY. Br;ay stays awake all d;ay in classes.
FEBRUARY 1, WE.DNESDAY. Thornton continues lectures. Moll still ;absent.
FRBRU",RY 2, TllultSo",y. Tai forgets his note-book.
FRBRU"'RY 3, FRlo",y. DaCosta gives the Gross lecture. Large anend:lnce by all classes.
FHBRU"'RY 4, S"'TURO"'Y. Seniors begin to recuperate from Xmas holida)'s and to raise tolerance
in view of the coming Easter vacation.
FHBRU"'RY 5, SUNO"'Y. Clay and Glcitz caught studying.
FRBRU"'RY 6, MONO"'Y. Harc again rcfers to the '·pray··-eordium.
FBBRU"'RV 7, TuESo",y. GoldStcin ancnds a class. Dr. Fisher gives a Grne lecturc. Man)'
Scniors and Frcshmcn aHcnd; many disappointcd.
FEBRU"'RY 8, WBONESD",Y. Moll prcsent at Thornton; class applauds.
F£BRU"'.V 9, TuullSo",y. Gleitz gets to class beforc clncn o'cl<xk; Moon appoints section "H"
his seconds; "Tommy" wins. Raffcrry comcs off a bad second in a "what am I thinking of'
comcst with Prof. McCrae and Deardorff makcs a prcliminary report on his Serics of Cases
of Ancurysms.
FURU"'RY 10, F.ID",v. Frcddy illustratcs thc cmbryology of thc "G-U" tract with a stcthoscope
assisted by his hands. Phi Chi's hold another brawl; two policemen missing at cle\'enth
and Sprucc. Bcavcr Collcgc Prom a big sUCCess, thanks to the u Sigs.
FHBRU"'.V 11, S"'TURO"'Y. Somcone locks thc door at Strecker's clinic. U. of P. Frcshmcn
rcgiStcr protcsl. Marquand commcou on how hard thc life of a mcdical Student h:lS be4
comc: "Why nowadays he hardl), knows where his oext drink is coming from."
FBBRUUY 13, MONO"'Y. Major Mjlls and "Bob" Haire introduce the "Mu Rho Upsilon" to
thc R. O. T. C. Why????
FRBRU"'.V )4, TUESD",Y. Gibbon operates with only SIX assistants.
FURU"'.V )5, W£DNESD",V. Rehfuss rcturns. thank God. DaCosta shows his "crsatility with
a discourse on corsets.
FHBRU"'RV 16, THURSDAY. Koppel cuts a class. McCrae, "What is the point of special interest?"
Ringwalt (thoughtfully), "The point of special interest is what's wrong with him."
F£8RU"'RV 17, FRIDAY. Ringwalt and Kalteycr fail to agree on final diagnosis.
F£8RuMtY 18, SATUROAY. H. Scclaus-"Js Mr. Bailey here?"
FllDRU",RY 19, SUNO",Y. "Jake" Leonard scen taking a poodlc for a walk; "Jakc" rakes a "ridc."
FllBRU",R\' 20, MONO",Y. McCrae starts practicals at Pennsylvania Hospital; many fine trcmors
and pol),uria.
FIlBRU",RY 2), TUESO"'V. Lovc of "horses" gets a frec ride for Pinner, Auslandcr, and Goldstein.
FI>BRU",RY 22, WBONIlSI)AY. Washin~ton's Birthday-Holida)'; Seniors find cherry trees woefully
bare.
FllBRU"'RY 23, TIlURSI)AY. T. McCrae [Urns over clinic to ScClion "A". S:dvin dubs Hofer
"Scelion A's guinea pig."'
FEBRU"'RY 24, FRIO"'Y. Gibbon lectures on thc wriling of medical literaturc.
FllIlRUARY 25, SATUROAY. At Strecker's clinic Welcher decides that patient is nOt demented
beC:lUse he can recognize money. (1l11)(llliJ be Welcher.)
FIlBRU"'RV 27, MONDAY. Hobie Hare admits thal, "no man knows all about women, nOt even a
gynecologist."' Class correCts Gibbon in usc of the word "tcmpcr:llUrc."
FIlDRU",RY 28, TUIlSD",Y. Medical O. P. D.-Bernstine: "Now tell us in ),our (111'11 rt·or-J,r." Pa-
tient. "xibne t<Xidy, dosictym eitcdy."·
FEBRU"'RY 29, WtmNESDAY. Phi Chi's wear white coats at DaCosta's clinic, as usual.
MARCH ), TItUIlSOAY. Jones lectures in placc of the weekly Moon \'S McCr,le bout.
~l.A.CH 2, FRIDAY. Bohlender and Bollman, big boss clinicians, play tit-tat-toe in "Kaltcyer's
KJinic. "
M"'RCII 3, SATURO"'V. Sah,in blushcs profusely when patielll at Strecker's clinic offers to read
his mind. Pulliam anointed with mercur<xhrome at A. K. house.
MARCIl 4, SUNDA;. "Mother" Mhley takes "Peck's Bad Boys" to Mercy Hospital on Pitts-
burgh excurSIOn.
M .... RCII 5. Mo:::o,\Y, Kalez, the ··ydlow~pcrjl,.. sleeps uninterruptedly at all classes. Salvin
seen hurrymg, (to the basement).
M.... RCII 6, TUI!SD,,"Y. T. McCrae dismisses Section "H" three minutes early with profuse 21'01-
o~ics for having to attend a board meeting.
MARCH 7, WEDNESDAY. Strauss saved by the bell (phone) in Jones' lab quiz.
MARCil 8. THURSDAY. T. McCrae and Lampe forget the composition of Lugors solution. Clay
mobilizes fife and drum corps for ·'Mr. Jefferson" :u Bland's clinic; Bollm:m plays cymbals
(rom back row.
FUDAY. M .... RCII 9. Associate EdilOrs ukc day off £ollowing wming of first part of 1928 Calendar.
SATU.D....y. M.\Jl.CH 10. Wdener continues to ask foolish questions:tt Strecker's Clinic.
SUNDAY, MARCil 11. Signs of Spring. Freshmen begin (0 study for Fin:als.
MO:-''UAY, MARCil 12. Keeler demonstr:ttes rhe Bavary Test, with reference to :avi:arion. Cash-
m.an rem.arks: "the pilot may know where he's going bur the passengers ceruinly are in
a fog."
TUESDAY. MARCil n. Orders uken for personal cards. Oh, boy. that M. D.-it won't be long
now!
WEDNESDAY, MARCIl 14. Dr. Clen meets us for the first rime-:a pleasure! Wclchcr rhrows
pillow ar Decker in $ccrion. Foul ball!
TIIURSDAY, MARCil 15. McCuc and Moon continue :l.cti\·iries with :l.n excidng round in the
:l.mphirheatre. Both deliver heavy blows, with Moon going srrong :l.r end of round.
81a"J-"She had this I:l.bor rermin:Hed by-ah-er. by--{confers wirh nursc}-ah- br man·
ipulation of somc sort.
Kappa &'a Phi's hold initiation and drink La Tosc:a bar dry.
FRIDAY, ~1ARCII 16. Big crowd out for Kalreyer's Klinic--{Everyone cxpecrcd a quiz.)
SATURDAY, MARCil 17. Sr. P.arrick's Day. Phi Lambda Kappa's hold a dance.
MONDAY, MARCil 19. The Diary of Iht Cla.l.l of 1928 goes to press. McCuskey (and IJIJJtr-.1) br-eathe
sighs of rdicf and resume normal aCtions.
IN THE FUTURE
SATUROAY. MARCil 31. Kappa Beta Phi's continue indoor sports program wirh a dance at rhe
St. James.
TIlURSOAY, APRIL 5. Easter recess begins-the l:l.st one for the Class of 1928. Everyone decides
to make it:1 memorable one,
MONDAY, AIIRIL 9. The: Faculry returns to the: lecrure lulls and clinics. That's What we said
the jirJt ti lIle-rhe FacIIIIY.
TUESDAY, APRIL 17. Moll returns from Easter recess.
SATUROAY, APRIL 28. Sections concluded. Seniors begin ro wonder if it isn'r time to start
s[Udying.
TIIURSOAY, MAY 3. Many seniors begin (0 wonder if a few subjecrs haven't previously escaped
rheir attention.
MONDAY, MAY 14. Fin.als begin-and how!
TlluRSOA\', MAY 17. Fin.als finished; .also most of the Class of 1918. Much clbow·bending,
wirh sporadic outbre:l.ks of bride-grnom's palsy.
FRIDAY, MAY 18. That Grand Event-The Senior 8all. Roof blown off St. James Hotel.
TIIUIlSDAY, MAY 31. Annual Dinner-Alumni Associ.ation.
FRIDAY, JUNB 1. The Class of 1918 gradu.ates-and the dre:l.ms of years are realized.
"Farewelll a word (h;u must be, and hath been:
A sound rhar makes us linger-yer-farewelll"
· - .:.....~~..>._-
W""'"T You ALL TO Su THII
Dura Mater, , , Jefferson
o.
Afr(:r )'(::lrS of prepar:uion
In pursuit of (:duc;uion
And acquiring of much academic koowl-
(:dg(:;
So that finally w(:'r(: fittcd
And wc find that wc'r(: admiltOO
To rcgister as Studenrs in this collegc.
Our joy, it knows no mcasure,
We anricipate such pleasure,
And we promise thar wc'll ncvcr, o(:\"cr
shirk;
We make this ''ow so r(:adily,
And hope to k(:C'p it Steadily,
Until w(: start in on rh(: Frahman work,
Wc thought it understood all right
That wc wcrc r(:ally vcry brighr,
Until w(: start(:d on th(: Freshman work.
I.
The Dean spouts like an oracl(:
In phrascs oratorical
In giving us th(: specch that we (:xpect(:d;
Calling liS an aristocracy
And jf that's no hypocrisy
I'd like to sec the ones thar he's r(:ject(:d,
Wc studied thcn eternally,
Diurnally, nocturnally,
Until, at !:1st, cnthusi:lsm fades-
Theil with mounting apprehcnsion
We start gctting hypertension
Awaiting with illlpati(:nce for our grades.
Oh, we get organic ptosis
With :Irreriosclerosis,
Awaiting with impatience for our grade$..
2.
After summer, if we're sober
W(: cOllle back here in October,
Being sophomores, we therefore must be
cYOlcs;
We ha\'e time to run with lasses
And we've nen'e to cur our c1asscs
To run post haste: to reach th(: seOlor
clinics.
We first learnoo of pathology
And studied physiology,
On frogs and brains we then made fierce
attacks;
And absorbed the humour subtle
Of the placid Lucius Tuttle
And filled our books with re:llllS of useful
facts.
Such that cascous n(:Crosis
Colll(:S on with tuberculosis,
And loads and loads of fascinating facts.
).
After SC"'eral months' v:lcation
We return to highcr sution.
Adv:lncoo by now to clinical positions;
With skin and with neurology
With T, B. and urology
\Ve're doctors, surgeons, even obstctricians.
We study with (:ffici(:ncy
Aorric insuRlci(:ncy,
And I(:arn all things from dandruff down
to bunions-
If you h(:ard our auscultation
If you S3W us try palpation
You'd hav(: no doubt that we all know our
OOlons,
And to k(:ep truth in thcsc vcrses
Wc confcss wc go with nurses,
Which lea\'cs no doubt thac we all know
our onions,
4.
W(: come b:ICk in the Senior ycar
To nnd at laSt, wc're vcry near
To practicing as if we were physicians;
With work so very dinic:d
We've almost reached the pinnacle
And goal of all our pr(:vious ambitions.
Then thoughts turn from rhe lecture hall
To futures: to an otlice wall
Whereon our own diploma is unfurled;
And in dr(:arns so reassuring
W(: sec ourselves all curing,
Th(: pains and rroubks of an aching world.
With confidence so sadly high
In cheerful hope we gladly cry:
Bring on the troubks of an aching world!
H. D.-'28.
OLD GpOUU-NOT .. CoUOP I'" .. C..aw..D
Humor-More or Less-From the Quiz-Master's Viewpoint
DR. RUGII: Now gentlemen, this young: man came ro me complaining of limping, and on
measuring his legs I found that onc was twO mches shaner than the other. Mr. Applesu:in .
Absent? Mr. Goldstein ... Absent? Mr. Salvin ... Don'[ wake him up! Mr. McCmhy .
ow Mr. McCarthy, what would you do in such a (.:lose?
GOORGB L: Well, Oi guess Oi'd limp [Qo!
J. P. S.: Blanchard, what is the most obSC'rv('d muscle?
BLANC.URO: The gluteus maximus.
JOSBPlI M NUBL DE LOS REYES: Do you like China?
EN Sill T : Ono, I prefer cU[~glass.
ABIB CoLLETT: The girls cdJ me I han- "h:'
PROP. KONZEUIANN; They haven't examined )'OU; why, you've gOt surus lymph3ricus!
H. SSL"USS: What's a \,jcious circle?
J. Oil LOS REYES: Something that goes round and round.
DU!>lo: That doctOr ah"'ays sees [he back-door of life.
WISE. Do you mean Dr. J. Hall Allen?
HENRY, S.: Well, give me an example of a direct force which might cause spine injury.
CASON: Being hit by a piece of steel, as being kicked by a horse.
FRIlSII!>lAN: (the same one that blew in last fall with a SCt of golf clubs and a microscope}---
Upon wh:a does life most depend?
SBNIOR: The continuity of the spermatic cord.
DR. ScIlAEf'f'ER: Now, Brock, fawncy a virgin.
BROCK, Yes, doctor,
,~klJ'~ S'J----------------------~ .
='""
A Fred.Hot Friday
A ONE ACT TRAGEDY-By JOI; Z'LSCH
ScH~IE: The dinical amphitheatre; 9 A.M. Friday rhe thirteenth.
Drama/i! Pef,f()I1ae
Frederic, :m emotional clinician.
Mazie Carmel, an impatient patient.
Miss Roast, a very white nurse.
Ell Shu Tai, a student of medicine.
Monte Salvin, a student of life.
Howard Welcher, a student of nothing.
T \va Fresh men.
Forty·one Srudems, twelve in section "0."
ENTER TUE HRRO
ChortlJ of Illfml(J, Givillf, tbe Chur:
InsFcccioll Palpation
Percussion. . . . . . . . . . . . Auscul caeion
On rhe onc hand,
Diarrhea.
On the other,
Constipation.
Mammy!
FREDERIC: (pointing in rhe general direction of Pittsburgh) Will that gendem:m in che
upper row plc;lse cOllle down to the pit?
T.G.I.T.U.R.... B-b-b-but, sir ...-
FREDERIC; (with adequate gestures) And bring your colleague with you.
Th( Two Frrshmw Com( 0011'1/ fo fh( Pi,
FREDERIC: (Reading the history, and illustrating it by motions)-Chief complaint is pain-
in-the-neck ... now, gentlemen what is a frequent cause of pain-in-the-neck?
WELCHER: (whispering, so quietly that it cannOt be heard further West than the Schuyl-
kill ri\'er}-This eli,l;e is.
FREDERIC: Who said that? . 110 one? ... Well, it came from his direction.
MiJJ RoaJT COllltS LIl, alld Hands Frdtric a Paptr
FREDERIC; (emotionally}-WilJ Mr. Zilsch and Mr. Jacobson please report to Maternity,
third noor, :1.[ once?
Pag( Two Hllndr(d and Sixt)'·('ight
TII·wry-fit·! Srudm/J March ONt Ctrrmot/io/al)
SAL.VJN: How much longer do I keep my mauch open for this esophagoscopy?
FREDERIC: Write it down; double entry systelll.
If your notes you can't relllelllber
Never need (0 frown
Double entry system, boys
If you wnre it down.
(Chorus) ... Down .. , down. , , down.
Ali;; RoaJl EntIN Wirh AI/orhtr Slip
FRlmlill;lC: (with ~uch dismay and few gesrures}-The Maternity department wants
Mr. Goldstein and Mr. Pinner.
CHORUS OF CLASS: Horsdeathers.
Malt ChoruJ Sin!l &dutall
There once was a handsome young sinner
Who always could pick out a winner;
They had the race clinched
When the whole joint was pinched-
A free ride for Goldstein and Pinner!
(Giddyap!)
FREDERIC: You do an esophagoscopy this way. (Proceeds (0 perform a perfeCT and pic-
turesque but personally painful panlOmime.)
Miu ROdJt Em!rJ With AI/orhtr Slip
FREDERIC: (Desper:trely)-Thc Maternity dcp:lrtment wants: Laurro, Moll, Scarano,
Hofer, Niemtzow, HneIcski, Dry, High, and Tai.
The Whole C/au WalkJ QUi E.W:IPlillg Fii!gtl
FREDERIC: (Writes on board)-Next week there will be a written recitation in the East
LeCture Hall. Suhject: Gastric Neuroses.
ChlJruJ IJI N"rstJ. Fillal,. FaJi IIC"rta;'l
When Frederic was a liulc lad, he proved to be terrific
His folks thought they would 'prentice him to something scientifiC
A doctor they would make of Fritz; as soon 2S he W2S ripe:
An "actor," Freddie'd rather be; he would-he's just the type.
So Freddie spent four years at school; at last he reached its pinnacle,
And Frederic was turned loose at laS( to give forth teachings clinic21,
As a doctor, Freddie's nOt SO bad-tbougb he has some queer notions
He may not be an actor-but-he surely knows his motions,
A.men-Amen, Freddie knows him motions,
(Asbestos)
Twd~·t SruJml.1 Lta~·t rht RlHm with CO"JrimrilJlIJ Gair
FREDERIC: (Gently but firmly palpating rhe patient's kidney}-Now pain in the neck is
seneully due lO a reflex mechanism which I shall draw on the board.
FRESHMAN: (reading personal hislOry}-She was born when a mere child.
FREDERIC: Exacdy so. (pars the patient's face.) And has sbe had an esophagoscopy?, . _
Eee-soph ftf-oh-h-gaww-scoPPP-Y?
If a studeot will volunteer, I shall demonstrate now how (0 do an esophagoscopy....
Who will volunteer?
Tile CLASS: (as if a single ,"oice}-Salvin! Sah,jn!
SAL.VIN: (Yielding with charaneristic srace (0 the popular request}-Well, if I must.
ElIltr Mi;; RoaJr with a Slip
FREDERIC: (reading the slip}-The Maternity department implores the prescnee of Mr.
Zilsch and Mr. Jacobson.
Pink Roses-A Toast
H~r~'s to th~ nurses-the pink ones;
HeJ'(:'s to th~ir many charms;
For our h~arts are light, and our fac~s bright,
\Vh~ne\'~r th~y'r~ in our arms,
\V~ know th~ir lot is a hard on~,
But th~y'J'(: riHrt, in spit~ of it all,
And we know th~ bins of a "pinki~'s" kiss
In a com~r. down th~ hall.
Roses will fade in th~ autumn,
And so will th~ir pink, it's tru~;
But w~ drink their toast, and w~ make our
boast,
Of the "pinkies" that we once kn~w,
So h~J'(:'s our toast to their future,
And to th~m w~ raise our drink,
May tb~ whit~ [hev'lI w~ar make [h~m look
as fair, '
As they did wh~n [he}' woJ'(: [h~ pink!
J.A.M.A.
Addenda to the American Credo
TIN """".5( AM"it.,. ~1i«tI..
Th:H all good doctors wear beards and Oxford glasses anached 10 black ribbons.
That all doclOrs make 10\'e 10 most of their women p<ttienls.
That lovely neurmic ladies wilh round heels are constantly pursuing personable phrsicians,
That aspirin is a harmleu drug which can be taken by women in large doscs "'ilh impunilY.
That blo,ving the nose ,'iolentl}' will remO"e fan:ign bodies from the ere.
Tht faulty funclioning of the li,'er is the causc for moSi digeStivc dinurbances.
That any doclor who has studied in Europe must neccssaril}' be a "wizard,"
That a dOClOr, if he WalltS 10, can instantly sober up a drunk,
Thai the American Medical Associalion is organized primarily for the opprcssion 01 an}' indi,-idual who makes a
!!reat theuf'Cutic discovery,
That e"ery woman who undergoes a major surgical operation can ne"er smile again,
That dOClOrs, while internes, arc forced to carry clubs to keep amorous nurscs from making life unbearable, and
that Ihe opportunity for doing Ihis is whar makes mosr women rake up nursing.
That durinS the COUrK of an operation the blood accumulates on Ihe /loor to the deplh of about tWO inches.
That charity p<tticnts in the hospital are used for experimental purposes.
That surgeons, because of thc "cry nalUre of Iheir calling, I"'e lives apan, and should nOl be allowed to indulse
in Ihc man: ((JmlllOn forms of amUKment.
Thai should a surgeon lal.:c a cocktail and Ihen be callC"d upon to operate he would remo"e the hean instead of
Ihc appendix,
That e'-er,. time a doctor is called to Ihc phonc some woman is about to hne a baby,
Thai all ambulances, whene"er Ihey appezr on the Sllttt, arc lU5hing to ""C thc life of some unfortunatc, and
Ihal unlcu Ibc~' get Ihere at a rale of speed which endangers at least ,,0 per cenl of Ihe people ther will be tOO Iale.
Thai all doctors' ",h'cs suffer acutdy from ;CaIOU5~'.
That all doclors al iOme rime in their can:c:rs usc dope.
The Booting of Dam I6doo--A Memory of "Third and Pine"
(With Apologi(:s to Rob<=rt W. Sen'ic(:)
A bunch of T. B. 's w(:r(: whooping it up.
Down in a Pine Stre(:t room.
And th(: boy who h:andkd [h(: radio
Was g(:tting a wail of a tune.
Nearby in b<=d with a cold in his h(:ad
Sat Dangerous Dam lfidoo.
While watching him gasp was his lady fri(:nd,
The nurse th:u's known as Lou,
Wh(:n OUt of the night, (which wasn"t so hot).
And into the coughing b<=e,
There stumbled a lunger fresh from the stills,
Stagg(:rin" as if on :a spree.
H(: look(:d like p:art of the B. B. & Q.•
For he was as thin as a rail.
Y(:t he laid down a bill and call(:d for a fill
Of bc:(:r and gingu :ale.
There was non(: who could place the nunger's
wheez(:.
As it came from his kaky ou(:,
But wc drank his "hc:alth," and th(: last to
drink.
W;lS Dangerous Dam lfidoo.
He Iud an individu,tl ,lir
About his coughing spell,
And by his he:lvc you could easy belicve:
He wasn't a damn bit well.
With a flush in his face, ,!Od a sag in his w;llSt
Li ke a swan whose song was sung,
He gave a squawk, bringing up with a hawk
What might havc been part of his lung.
Yet it phased him nOt and he eyed the lot,
Which thrill(:d th(:m dlrough and through;
But one JUSt sat, and spat. spat, spat-
'Twas Dangerous Dam lfidoo.
The stranger's eyes wcor 'round thc room-
Like Ben Turpin's they werc crossed-
Till at last they fcll on the radio box
Whose parts wcre all but lost.
The ragtime kid was tryin" to get rid
Of what(:ver there w:as in his throat.
So the visitor wabbled across the floor,
Taking off his hat and coar;
In his night-shirt, he sar down with a
Spurt
Like a horse in th(: final heat,
To clutch that dial and rwirl it :awhile
In a manner thar couldn"t be beat.
Were you ever out in a Ford coure.
Mjles and miles from home,
And the motor acted just th(: same
If you cranked. or let ir alon(:?
All the noise W;lS a batter)' buzz
And the gab of a winsom(: lass,
While you r2n toward town Ii\.:(::a h:al{.·<:r:azcd
down
In search of th2t thing c211ed gas.
And not only th:at, but two tires fi:u,
With luck far worse rh.an ill-
Well. you can scent just what it meant.
When he tuned in Louisville!
And thirst not of the drunkard's kind.
That's b:anished with whiskey and wine,
Bur the biting thirst of an)' man
Whose fe\'er's a hundred and nine.
So just rhe same the music came
From our of rhe air above;
But. oh. so blue wirh some doodle-de-doo
That conveyed a woman's love-
A woman dearer dun all rhe world
To the boys whose health she knew;
Yet God, how could he "expect-to-r:uc"--?
Th,u D,ll1gerous Dam Il1doo.
Then all of a sudden the music dunged
A ch'lOge you could scarce report;
But by [he way [hose boys did play
We knew i[ was Davenport.
Soon he moved the dial wirh a sickly smile
To pick up a CharlestOn ditty;
Came the crazy moans of saxophones-
"The Nighthawks" at Kansas Ci[y.
Then;1.[ his zenith, with grea[ wave length,
He vowed, "So help me, Hannah!
There isn't a station I cannot g(:[
From Frisco. to Havana,"
(1)1--------------
=""
There came a cry. "My God, how you lief"
'Twas a voice that everyone kncw-
He was up in bed with his eyes blood red,
That Dangerous D:lm lfidoo!
The lights went OUt, twO skins were barked-
I guess someone got booted;
The lights went up. ;Ind all was still,
Except when someone hooted.
These are the simple facts of the case;
It's the story that everyone knows.
They might have kicked ofT with rhe white
plague cough,
If they'd have come to blows.
I haven't the sense of lawyer geors,
But strictly bcnv(cn us [\\10-
The woman who kicked them :md sent them
to bed
Was the nurse that's known as Lou!
Hygiene as She Is Practiced at Jeffer-son
As we a«: uught the many pros and cons of s:lnit;1(ion,
The sights we see fill nOt with glee our souls, but condemnation,
"nd if we strain to ascertain the cause of this defacement,
From e\'ery floor there swells this roar: "The towels down in the basement, ,.
Before we yawn lO greet each dawn with sleepy hesil:ttion,
Like specters tall upon the wall, these cloths of desecration,
Appear lO view, all clean and new, each in its starchy splendor,
To wipe the water from the hands of student stOut or slender.
"nd then if Nature's call has hailed me early in the day,
"nd I have sought the basement room my colic to allay;
With wide-<:yed wonderment I gaze, the while I wash my hands,
Upon the IOwelS lhat grace the waJls like snow-white linen bands,
Ah, such a sight resplendent dlXs all other jors ecli~,
"nd with such pleasu«:s one dlXs seldom drink in lutle sips;
My g«:ed breaks forth and in a trice my dripping hands ha\'ej'«:ssed
Each inch of clean unspotted sheen, with heathen joy obsess<: .
So starts the long and dreary day for each once-spotless piece,
A wipe or twO and gone is all it's starchiness and crease,
They soon hang thin and dripping like a melancholy sail,
That rides a wet and windless sea and fcels no breeze or gale.
Soon hosts of lads \\·ith feverish haste do seek the basement's calm,
Their dutics done, cach hand receives some soap and W;ltCr W;l.rm,
The cringing tOwels do strive withal lO keep all clean and white,
But sad and limp they cease to dry, long hours before the night,
One wonders as these shapeless rags assault the roving eye,
"t the millions of B, Coil that must in their meshes lie,
"nd ascaris, and tapeworm eggs, and ~onococci tOO,
Have doubtless often found their way IntO thcse folds, it's true,
Ah, seldom dlXs it fall my lot to be the first lO dry,
Upon the stiff and spotless towels, so pleasant to the eye;
And if I needs must wash my hands when twilight shadows fall,
I'd rather dry them on my pants-or wash them not at all!
R, H. H.-'2S.
Did you ever gaze about in a clinic and wonder if e\'eryone is really interested? For example:
DR. FUNK:
"Minot, Murphy, and Cohn have worked on anemic dicts and thus dC\'e1oped li\'cr
extract. "
Whe«:upon Davidson scratches his head, pulls OUt his note-book and hUrTiedly scribbles:
"Minot, Murphy and Cohn
The words have a rhythmical lOne.
All SOrts of Stations, the whole League of Nations!
Minot, Murphy and Cohn."
The Garden of Eden Plan
THL'I"
Who?
By A VISITOR
T HE CLINIC is offering a set of prius to the idencifiers of the Professor described in thefollowing paragraphs. For first prize we award a beautiful barbed-wire proctoscope; forsecond prize a tissue-paper obstetrical forceps, and for third prize an excellent copy of the
Salvin collapsible vaginal dilator.
The Professor encers the clinic scrubbing his hands. "Ah, gentlemen, you muSt scrub
}'our hands for fifteen minutes to get the barnacles off; seven and a half minutes for each hand ...
ah, that is SfJ importand" Then he starts to lecture. his left hand holding the soap, his right the
brush. Suddenly he points a soap<overed linger at Rudolph who is snugly enthroned in the lirst
row and bellows at him. .: "Is the uterus imporum in obstetrics?" Quick as a nash Rudolph
answerscle\'erly:' ,Yes." The Professor replies:' 'That's a splendid answer; the uterus IS imporunt. "
Then he scrubs his elbows and delivers a lecture on placema praevia. His voice is so
quiet th:lt no one can he.ar him except Angel. Herm.anutz• .and other confirmed first row .addicts,
Suddenly he ch.anges his tone, .and inste.ad of the quiet whisper with which he t.alked :lbout
placenta praevi:l. he begins to roar. He .always rO:lrs whenever he h.as something imporunt to
uy• .as for instance, :l recit:uion of the morbidity rates in New South \V.aJes for 1872.
As rhe visitor le:lves he hears the Professor's booming voice-"ff you get nothing else OUt
of tOd:ly's clinic I'll be SO happy to know th:lt you re:llize the importance of the uterus. Ah,
gentlemen, in obstetrics the uterus is so import:lnt; SO important. .. ,"
Speaking of The Academy of Music, Have You Seen These Movies?
"The Sflldellt Prillct"-fe:uuring "Slim" Hinebaugh,
"0011 Juall"-Joit ReytJ, the Sheik of Cuba, playing the leading role,
"The Bashful Lo~,tr"-ponmying George Park at his best.
"What Price Glory"-surring "11..0.11.." Brock,
"The KdlYJ and tlu Cohttls"-with Jacob Julius Levy and Bill McCuskey.
'The Jazz 5;IIl,tr' '-Forney George in a pathetic rale.
"Tht Pattnt-uathtr Kid"-"Handsome" Lungethausen as the artist.
"The Go-Guur"-"Swifty" Salvin in a whirlwind photoplay,
.. Fil,NrtS Don't Lit"-"Tubby" Bailey and "Corny" Mhlcy in a mirthful melodrama.
"Girl-Sb.1"-Showing "Timid" Tarrant in his usual form.
"Blondu PrtftrGmtlt Onu"-Alexis Shellman and "HQ" Kalez halve the glory in this one.
"Broun BIlIss,ms"-"Tex" Murphy in a story of one of life's tragedies.
"lVi"1,s"-"Styx" Angel does a lot of high-l1}'ing .
.. [xuss BaUa,lI:t"'-"Fats" Snyder in a heavy role.
"A C,nntet;cllt Yanku"-Brae Rafferty in a ew England Saturda}' njght's talc.
"Back HfJmt and Brou"-A vacation tragedy by the students ofJ. M. C.
"Noi/) lVe're Up In tht Air"-with a large Cast including the emire class of 1928 (to be
re!cased about 1hy 25).
ON-PAYINGAlJVIENCE
P"St Tu'o Hlltldrtd "tid Stl tllly,p,"
YOUI"5 in hope, not unmixed ....ith dissull.
THE CLINTON
100h and Climon Sts.
Philadelphia
Thc avcragc lay person belicvcs [hal [hc mcdical man has no busincss abili[y. Listcn to
[his onc. boys:
Gilbe:n 4; Ibcon,
Complain! D::panmcn!.
D::ar Sir:-
On Ihc (ourtttnth of NO"erobe:r I onkted a small applicalion pnolOgraph made from one of thc proofs rou sent me;
it W:ll promi~ for Sarurday or Ihar wcd:. i.e. (or NO"embe:r 19. II W:II only lifl)' ana $0 I paid fOt il.
I did not re«i>'e il on Ihc 19Ih. $0 on NO"cmbe:r 2.1. I (:IlIed in penon. I "':11 101.1 Ihal il W:ll ,un geuing dry. if I
would wail for ii, I'd havc it. I waieN. I rcad m:anr pages of yaur ..Ne.... Yorl.: TilllCS HUIC:JrY of Ihe ....':If .. Ihar gr:ac::n
your "'ailin! room. Finally I had 10 SO. $0 llefl my address, and you promised 10 send it OUI:ll $OOIl :os il,!01 dry. I did
nol re«i"e il on Ihe Und. nor on thc 2.}rd. I (:Illed on No..embe:r 2.5. and was informed Ihar il "as almosl readr. and if
I waited I could h:l\"e II :II soon :II il !OI dry. I read Ihe remainin! half or Ihc "Pielonal Hinorr of Ihc War" ... bul
appamnly the picture did nol !"t dry. "'!ain I lefl m~' addR:'SS.
(ha"e nol rCI re«i•..,.j il;surely it must be: dry by no.... I ha"e paid for ii, and I honestl~' llCl:d il. Some or thc boys
ha'''' susgested that I h:l\"e flOl re«i"ed il because. sin« it is aJready paid for. Ihcre is flO reason for }"I)U to borher 10
mail II to me. It has abo boxn poinlcd OUI, that. accunomed :II you :u'l: 10 handlin! indhidual SI8.00 dollar onk",
a lifty..am ,00 could hardl,. be: expectcd 10 inrcrcst )"au.
All this i, quite: lrut:. and I (:In hardly suc }'ou for it. Ma,. ( rei)' on rour kindncu' I~ the phOtO; m' hospital
appJiulion require, it, and I oecd 10 lile that application. It w.as promised tWO weeks a,gt>; I ha,·c paid for il. WOO'I
rou pluse send it to me' lam a"':u'l: thai il i,almall order, but I should like 10 ha"e it IUllihe lime. Surely it is dr~'
by now; and I ha"e no lime rocall in penon. Besides, I ha"c alreadrlinhbc:d readinS Ihe "PICtorial Hiswry of Ihe War."
M" address is:107 Sourh Tenth St.
R.tr.;nJ., 2.02. Soulh Sc"cnleenlh 51.
84P FYC 38
Philadelphia. Pcnn lOOP Nov. 30. 192.7.
Gilbe:n and Bacon,
1624 ChC$lnut
My picture wal promised IWO weeks aSo hut I ha,'C not yet n:cei"cd it. Please mail it 10 me when it gcu dry. My address
i, Thl'tt Hund.ed and $c"cn South Tenth Strut. And J'our sen-ice i~ rottcn.
DAVIDSON
IOsP
Ie is rumored rh:lt ehc literary world is about co receive the following scartling publications;
'"Tht M~,,"'"&rs 4 Li~;,,& 'If Him/i'-by "Dad" Moll and "Pop" Matthews.
'"51,,,,, IIIId Sftlld)"-by "SwiftJ'" S:lh·in .
.. Frmllft o,[,J "ltd Thti, ,",,"'t··-by '"Jake'· Leonard.
··M,,,,,;rJ'/. Dt/umd p,/im;IIIt··-hy ··\Vhite~··· Schildnecht.
"S,m,,;}r uItItJtrilt!.'·-by Dr. En Shui Tai.
"H"" I' Stlt Y."r V,,.··-br J. Ono and C. Blanchard.
"OJ<JIf) """ lu C...., ..-by "Fals·· MorSan.
··Tht AlII" NHN) K....u··-by John Ringw:llt .
.. Nt"'''" PJ)rbuIJr)"-b)' "Ner>·ous·· Da,·idson.
"H,,,,,. o"ht Br«t Sr.,··-by Brod:: (himself).
'.]vh..'J I. II N.nu1··-by EUrich, Warren, and Kaleu.
··H"",. G,r." M. D. •,7 c"UJ,.,.""""·-b,. Apple$lein, Goldstein. and Auslander.
"A S"WJrtJ Simllf F"... P,.,b:JI•.'C;J"-br c. F. l..austcr.
''Yht f., Cat,··-by ··ProctO" Elias.
''Yht ·AIt """· / ... /fU··-by Hnleski. NicmOlO.... and Tiracchia.
··F._ D. O. I' M.D.• .,.Iht a_t,/" U/m_··-br "~IlCr··Staats.
I.
A lo\'c-Iorn microbe lIlet by ch:lnce
At :t swagger bacterioidal d:wce;
A proud bacillian belle, and she
Was first of the :mimalculac.
or organisms saccharine
She was the protOplasmic quc:en,
The microscopical pride: and p=t
Of the biological smartest set;
And so (his infinitesimal swain
E\"oIvcd a pleasing, low refrain:
"0, lovely meumorphic germ!
Wh:u futile sciemific (Cflll
Can well describe thy many charms?
Come (Q these embryonic arms.
Then hie 2W:lY to my cellular home
And be Illy little diatOm'"
II.
His epithelium burned with lo\'e,
He swore by molecules above
She'd be his own gregarious matc
Or else he would disimcgr:ltc.
This amorous mite of a par2Sitc
Pursued [his germ bOth day 2nd night,
And 'nc3th her window often played
This Darwin-Huxley serenade;
He'd warble lO hcr cvcr)' da),
This rhizopodical roundelay:
"0 most primordial t)'PC oC spore!
I ncvcr saw your likc before,
And rho' a microbe has no hcart
From you, sWCCt gcrm, I'll nc\'cr part;
Wc'lI sit bencath somc fungus growth
'Til dIssolution claims us bOlh!"
-"Rig"-'29.
EARLY PATHOLOGY
FRIlSII~IAN: (Looking ar Pwlcmy Sign}-"Sarcophagus! Sarcophagus! ~'lust mcan sarcoma
oC rhc csophagus!"
FAMOUS HE~'ORRIIAGES
Thc tillle Thomas "clamped" the umbilical cord with a pair of scissors.
DtpUrrlflmf"! MOl/flU:
OlJSTIITRIa.-'·Lcss work for Morher."
PSYClllATRy-'Tm crazy over you."
NEuRol.ooy-"What a nervc you have."
SURoeR"-"Cur it OUt."
ORTIlOI'l!llICS-"Cet rhis straight."
DllRMATOLooy-"Save rhe surf:lce and you
sa\'e all."
?-?-!
"You will get well, my Criend."'
In rhis W:lY I assured hil11-
He was a hopeless cripple
Until, of course, I cured him,
Who pcrCormcd [his miracle?
Who did it?-it was I!
Who quiers moans?
Who straightens bones?
Who docs it? Me-oh-my!
.1.00<0 ..,
(111---------
~
JetT, Jr.,
gastric reflex.
presents the following recent addition to dlC U. S. P-O. Try chis one on your
II will cure anything.
....quae 'IS. ad....
)\Iro-spiritus JefJer.ulIIjj C01J1I'0.r;ttfS
. f ~ --,:;-
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . f 3 -7,;'-
....f3~
3 VlI
Alcoholis clhrlicis
SlICroS; ..
Albumin is 0"; gaJlinac ..
Aquac freczac ,rad-,um
Juicis :mrami;
Juicis lcmunis .
I)
MISCH,: Fjant in solutio via cocktail shaker wrapped in rowel.
$1G: Take one wine glass full every five minutes for twO hours.
(Signed) JI1I'I', JR.
NOTE: If a tolerance has been built up by rhe pacienr, it is advisable to diminish the
quantity of aq//(J( in compounding the prescription. If more r:lpid effect is desired, the same
rule holds. In advanced cases, leave OUt aquae entirely.
"SOLl~UY"
Pagt> 7":1'0 H unJrtd "lid St. t'/I)-tight
SUf,1,rstibi/ity
To sec victims o( their spcciahics
One ncedn't travel (ar;
Thus Fielding Lewis t:dks as if
He always had catarrh:
And if the doctors suffer thus,
Then 1 can't understand
Wh:u happens when this ruk applies
To Anspach, Loux or Bland,
j.T.R.
"Tiny" Rugh cures club-foot
And c:lIluses-and bunions.
"Tiny" is a right smart man
Who !mJII'J he knows his onions.
G.V.
(Not the "out-door department")
This question drives me wild.
This question makes me r.ave.
How would Georgic Ulrich say
Such words as "valvc" or "shave?"
A fool can put a baby in;
Of th:lt there is no doubt.
But it takes a l11an like Georgie
To get :1 baby OUt,
Sill' III tht DllttJ Lint
Jcff's been hcrc a long. long rime.
It hasn't mO\'cd, of course.
lf it had been a rolling stone
it wouldn't have garhered .
I1ICtlllr:L If£r:~e. HO~P',Tfll.
I~TUI(E U~lfbftl"l'- do.IOS.... J. ."r.....'" (0'
1'1IUlII,"lICAUI'lOl'(T, I1.D., oIk.o ....1[ ;ftt.'ft~ ...t 1h~
R.V.P.
Pat has a powerful face
His Ic("[ures set .a rapid p3ce
But the thing aoout Pat,
Isn't this. isn't that.
It's his voiCe which approaches the bass.
-,
" '("~ r,
~_. ,
r;n;...- L
Loo.asG I"''''' T". FUTllal:
ACK OWLEDGME T
ACKNOWLEDGMEKT AND THANKS ARE DUE
TO THOSE .MEMBERS OF THEPACULTY WHO
HAVE SO WILLINGLY CONTRIBUTED; TO ALL
THOSE MEMBERS OF THE CLASS WHO HAVE
ASSISTED, PARTICULARLY TO .MR. SCHLOSS,
MR.ONO, AND MR. DAVIDSON; TO THE CLINIC
STAFf; TO MR. SHIRER OF GILBERT AND
BACON. MR. MATLOCK OF THE PHILADELPHIA
PHOTO-ENGRAVING CO,) AND niB FRANKLIN
PRINTING CO~I]>ANY FOR VALUABLE SUG-
GESTIONS AND AID; AND TO MR. WILSON
FOR HIS KINDLY ASSISTANCE.
THE EDITOR.


'1{ead on!
The firms whose advertisements
appear in rhe following pages have
helped considerably ro make possible
rhe publicarion of the CLINIC.
Whatevet success this volume has
attained is in a large measure due ro
their suppOrt.
We urge you ro patronize these
concerns before contributing ro the
support of others who have not
shown this spirit of co-operation.
The ptesence of an advertisement
in the CLINIC is a guarantee of the
integrity of the advertiser.
(11J----------------
~
Bell Phone: Walnut 8160
Dorman's
133 S. TENTH STREET
Cigars
Candy
Soda
Lunch
~
I
FOUNTAIN PENS
Sold Repaired Exchanged
Checks cashed for students and doctors
Page TU'I) J-hmdred alld Eighl)-JOllr
ANDREW L. LOGAN & COMPANY
FOUNTAIN PENS LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
Stationers and Printers
STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
JEFFERSON SEAL PAPER
137 SOUTH TENTH STREET
PENNANTS
PHILADELPHIA
BELL AND KEYSTONE PHONES
MELLIN'S FOOD
100 GRAMS, or 372 OUNCES (a voir. wgt.)
Consist of
PROTEINS (Cereal)
MINERAL SALTS
MALTOSE (Malt Sugar)
DEXTRINS
FAT
WATER
10.35 GRAMS, or 160 GRAINS
4.30 " "66 ..
58.88 " "908>1"
20.69" " 319 "
.16" 2,lAl ;,
5.62 .. .. 87 ,.
Mellin's Food is frequently, and erroneously, spoken of as simply a "sugar."
The actual facts. as stated above, are that the sugar content (maltose) is
58.SSC( and that 35.5% represents nutritive material other than sugar, viz:
dextrins 20.69%. cereal proteins 10.35%. fat ,16%. mineral salts 4.3%; the
latter consisting of potassium, calcium, sodium, magnesium, phosphatic
salts and iron.
Pal' TUG fll",Jred d"tI Ei,hlJ-l"'"
C. D. WILLIAMS & CO.
246 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA
OUR WHITE DUCK CLOTHING i. dnign«l and
manufacturul to give professiOlUlI correctness, indio
viduality and MAXIMUM SERVICE.
We use only the BEST BRANDS of MATERIALS
which we have THOROUGHLY SHRUNKEN Mlthat
the GARMENTS REMAIN TRUE TO SIZE AFTER
LAUNDERING.
STOCK SIZES or MADE TO MEASURE.
COATS, TROUSERS, OPERATING SUITS and
DISSECTING GOWNS.
19'28
Send for Catalog, D
Sampln and Prices
OVER FIFTY YEARS OF
CONTINUED SERVICE
1876
OUR POLICY: To make what YOU want, and just .. YOU want it: to compete on es:cel-
kntt of pcoduct, rathu than on priee: on quality, not on a trivial diffuence in cwt.
"WILLISCO" Quality Always the Best
CHEVALIER JACKSON'S INSTRUMENTS
DAVIS NEEDLE HOLDER AND TONSIL HAEMOSTATS
LEWIS TONSIL SNARE
LOTT'S TONSIL DISSECTOR
MONTGOMERY INSTRUMENTS
BLAND'S RETRACTOR AND TISSUE FORCEPS
Da COSTA NEEDLE HOLDER
REHFUS DUODEN AL TUBE
BRICK'S COLOSTOMY APPARATUS
JEFFERSON SUPRA PUBIC APPARATUS
"WILLISCO" SACRO-ILIAC BELT
"WILLISCO" SPRING PTOSIS SUPPORT
Write for Information on above or any other Instruments used at "Jeff."
WM. V. WILLIS & COMPANY
SurAical Instruments and Hospital Supplies
225 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET PHILADELPHIA, PA.
E.K.OTTEN
Meats
F. G. OTTEN
OTTEN C& OTTEN
wishes to thank the boys
for their valued patronage
1430-1432 SOUTH STREET
OrqOfl 7413
VENTURI
Food Distributors
A COMPLETE FOOD SERVICE
1430-1432 SOUTH STREET
We appreciate fraternity
patronaAe
QngOfl 8976
Buy from the best equipped and best organized food house
in Philadelphia
Oregon 011'2
88th Year
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
SMITH, KLINE AND
FRENCH COMPANY
105-115 NORTH FIFTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA
MANUFACTURERS OF
ESKAY'S FOOD ESKAY'S SUXIPHEN
ESKAY'S NEURO PHOSPHATES ESKAY'S GLYCERO-COD
OXO-ATE OXO-ATE "B"
E'l!suc:=~~O~
URETHRITIS- CYSTITIS-PROSTATITIS
IilI!:SiI" m~I!:~&'W:IDJ &'II![Q) I?;lI\JOCbu{~:§1i' 1i'@ ~~[Q)IUI(~ DII!Ii'!.b\U"1IIi'i£1;1i'U~
MM.-I.!. 10 I'HYSleIANS
Od Chem. Co. "-6'- BARROW s, ~1E'IIf YO~K
PLACES TO DINE WELL
Above Br<HJd
PHILA.RATHSKELLER
15'27 Ranslead Strttt
KARL WALKER
NUFF SED
Below Broad
HOFFMANN HOUSE
1214 SanMml SuC'C:t
BILL HOFFMANN
COMPLIMENTS
OF
LOUIS L. SEGAL
THE GLADSTONE
(1):1-------
:s:.=...
.. '" Safe Prescription Sto,....
Albert H. Hoffstein
Ph. G.
Pioneer Pharmacist in the
Neighborhood
Giving Personal Service
Jefferson Seals
Jefferson Stationery
230
SOUTH TENTH STREET
PHrLADELPHIA
TUXEDO AND
DRESS SUITS
on Rental
STYLED CORRECTLY
FITTED PERFECTLY
The
p
U
WAAS&SON
Costumers
123 SOUTH ELEVENTH ST.
PHILADELPHIA
""Academic Caps and Gowns
for Sale or Rent
275
S. 11 th
R
P
L
E
KAT
A.Gustaf Gefvert'sSons
Manufacturers of
Orthopaedic Apparatus
Trusses, Crutches
Elastic Hosiery
Supporters
Etc.
Mechanicians to
JEFFERSON HOSPITAL SINCE 1883
Also to Medico-Chirurgical,
Polyclinic, Methodist and other
Philadelphia Hospitals
250 North 15th Street
PHILADELPHIA
WAYNE
V.
POTTS
Finest Quality
MEATS
Reading Terminal
Market
PHILADELPmA
DISPENSING OPTICIANS
Ophthalmological
Instruments
and
Eye Testing Apparatus
J.~:~!~;'~'~~~~~~[~.
~!Jaa
CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
SUPPLEE·WILLS·JONES
GOLD
MEDAL
MILK
30 QUALITY AWARDS
Compliments
of
Not a Fad
ofa
Few Theorists-
KERMAN
&
DeVINE
Pharmacists
S. E. Comer
Eleventh and Spruce Streets
PHILADELPHIA
but an indispensable therapeutic adjunct
enriching the armamentarium of the physi·
cian practising modem p~ventivemedicine.
The application of
is simply the application of a principle both
scientific and rational, and the results of
which have long been established in medical
literatu~ throughout the world.
Clinical evidence of the most convincing
character covering a period of over thirty_
five yean confirms the superior efficacy of
this perfectly safe dressing in inflammatory
and congestive condition,
THE DENVER CHEMICAL MFG. CO.
New York, U. S, A.
Pennypacker 2147
BENJ. BERGER
VICTOR
COLUMBIA
OKEH ODEON
BRUNSWICK
Formerly Rosow Bros.
Tailors
French Dry Cleaning
Scouring
Altering
••d
Pressing
Special Rates for Students
lro- f
.
277 South Eleventh Street
PHILADELPHIA
Phonographs
Radiolas
ond
Records
THE NEW ORTHOPHONIC
VICTROLA- RADIO
COMBINATIONS
H. Royer Smith Co.
Tenth & Walnut Streets
PHILADELPHIA
Page 7"'Q HUlldr('J lI"d Ninely-Iollr
The
Modern Baby Food
Phone; Rittenhouse 1835
Baby Gain, a scientifically
modified milk powder, in-
sures a uniform milk supply
that conforms chemically
and characteristically to
human milk.
Send (or a tulmple
Milter Laboratories, Inc.
3043 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia
THE de luxe quality of this
fine ice cream makes Abbott-
maid the choice of those who
are satisfied with nothing less
than the best.
ABBOTTS DAIRIES, Inc.
Philadelphia end Seashore
IN SEALED CARTONS ONLY
KEENE & CO.
Opticians
1713 WALNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA
Bell: Walnut 0507
Homestead
Squab
Company
AI/ Kinds of
Fresh-Killed Poultry
738-748
Reading Terminal Market
PHILADELPHIA
P<lg~ Tu.'o HnfldmJ ami Nil/ely-fif"
Philip Bleecher
PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACIST
15% Discount
for "Jeff" Students
NOttheaSl Corner
11 th and Locust Streets
!!'U: Pmnl'PKk.... 1746
~
S. PLATT
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor
ClelJn;n'. Dyein,. Remode/in,
and Repa,',inll
Good$ Called for lind Delivered
Suits or Overcoats
Steamed and Pressed
25c
Special p,;ce$ to Studenu
Suits or Overcoats
French Dry Cleaned
$1.00
258
SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA
The Importance
q/ Jutes/il/a/ 'I'oXl'llIil/
ill the Etio/ag)' if
other DiuflJeJ
I NTESTINAL indigestion. imperfectaction of the liver. nervous irril:!·
tions. chlorosis. interstitial nephritis.
and arteriosclerosis :lrc only a few of
the many diseases which famous
speci:llists say may be caused by in-
testinal stasis or are often associate(1
with it.
So import<lnt is it then (0 ha,'c the
intestinal tract clean and well toned
lip that it has become standard tech-
nique to clear Ollt the body wastes
completely- along \\ ith whatever
specific treatmcnt the p;ltient's con·
dition ca1ls for.
Many physicians now recommcnd
frcsh yeast in tre;ninJ.: intestinal
stasis. Yeast has these advantages:
it tends to soften the fcc..1 masses
and to 'increase their bulk and Illois-
ture. It decrcases putrefaction and
gently stimulates the bowel muscles
to I>erform their functions.
UKLIK1-; violent c:Jthartics.yeast
docs not wC:lken the intestine nor is it
in the slightest degree habit forming.
Three c:lI:es daily is usually SIlJ.:-
gested by physicians. one before each
meal or between meals. For consti-
pation it is most effective when dis-
solved in hot (not scaldin~ water.
one cake before each meal and at
bedtime.
A copy of the latcst brochure on
yeast, therapy will J.:ladly be mailed
on your request. The Fleischmann
Company. Dept. 476. 701 Washing-
ton St.. New York City.
San-KNIT-ary
VaricoseVein Bandage
l
En:iondby
PHYSICIANS
Lead;n& ph)"iciana .11
over the country are
rreommendinr.
San-KNIT-ary
bantUge1l
EWI': W;l'-ol R"bbrr
.........,.. Cle_
AI••" Con>r~ubl..
W_ble
IDdl....d...1 Adj..aunent
Su..c S"ppoI"t Without
BiD:1in,
auarantee:! SOtiafaet.....
or return -.llowed
Dia"""Dti to PhYJiri_
San-KNIT-ary TEXTILE MlLLS
TENTH &. DIAMOND STS.
PHILADELPHIA
Victor V. Clad
Company
Manuftlcturcn of
Kitchen Equipment
for
Co/leses and Institutions
119 and 121
SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA
J. L. BORSCH
& CO.
Prescription
Opticians
Sin~ 1868
TWENTY PER CENT
DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
1316 LOCUST STREET
PHlLADELPHIA
DON'T READ
THIS AD
unless
You Want Your Watch, Clocks,
Jewelry and Opticnls Repaired
by
HiAh Grade Workmanship
F. X. MANTSION
226 SOUTH ELEVENTH ST.
PHILADELPHIA
10 Per Cent Off
TO
JEFF. STUDENTS
AT
SOLOT'S
Drugs
Prescriptions
Gifts
New Ideas in
Clothes are first
shown here.
Suits and Top Coats
$35.00 & Upward
N. E. CORNER
ELEVENTH & WALNUT STS.
PHILADELPHIA
.--Pilling Made,--,
Instruments
ARE USED
IN THE CLINICS OF
DR. CHEVALIER JACKSON
DR. P. BROOKE BLAND
DR. JOHN H. GIBBON
DR. FIELDING O. LEWIS
DR. HIRAM R. LOUX
DR. BROOKE M. ANSPACH
and orhers
of the
JEFFERSON HOSPITAL
JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142'6 Ch~otn"t Slr_t
Phil..delphi..
E. A. Wright Company
EllAravers--Prin ters-Sta t ioners
FOR COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS
Fraternity and School Stationery
Commencement Invitation$
Clan Day Program$
Dance Program$ and Dance Favors
School Catalog$
Diploma$
Cla$$ Ring$ and Pin$
Wedding Invitation$
Swineu Stationery
Bonds and Stock Certificates
Instrument Makers
for 114 Years
Q_lI~P.
& Son Co Pilling A<ch & n<d Sta.Phil&., P ••
BROAD & HUNTINGDON STREETS
PHILADELPHIA
Pennypacker 2627
THE
FILBERT SUPPLIES
COMPANY
Hardware and Electric
Supplies
Pain ts and Glass
Locksmithing and Electrical
Work
WE MAKE KEYS FOR
THE BOYS
...
234 SOUTH TENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA
Bell Phone: Orq;on 1420
Keystone: Race 2627
Rowe & Jonathan
Wholesale and Retail
Coal
Southwest Comer
Twelfth St. and Washington Ave.
PHILADELPHIA
Beyer & Co., Inc.
Beachdale Brand
Poultry, Butter, EAAs
.nd
Cheese
233-235
CALLOWHILL STREET
PHILADELPHIA
The Original
NEWBAUER'S
E.stablished 40 Years
FULL DRESS
TUXEDOS
CUTAWAYS
LEASED
1035 WALNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA
Bell Phone: Pennyl'flckcr 5533
Pall T" 0 fI/lndr~d lind N/llfi'I)""ine
JEFFERSON
PHARMACY
Tenth and Pine
Streets
PHILADELPHIA
Suits 8? Topcoats
MADE TO YOUR
INDIVIDUAL MEASURE
OF
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
FABRICS
AT
$40.00 and $45.00
S. Kean and Co.
1126 Walnut Street
Established 1906
Liacoura Brothers
Quality
Meats and Provisions
• ••
INSTITUTIONS AND RESTAURANTS
SUPPLIED
• • •
EverythinA for the Table
• • •
S. E. CORNER
TENTH AND LOCUST STS.
PHILADELPHIA
The Place
For Su"ical Instruments as used by lhe
Surgeon, of the
JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE
HOSPITAL
For Stille RustJes$ Steel
Instruments
For Your Office Equipment
FOT Real Quality and Service
'iI
The PHYSICIANS
SUPPLY CO. of
PHILADELPHIA
116 South 16th Street
PHILADELPHIA
Geo. M. Marshall, Inc. Keystone: Race 4360Bell: Rittenhouse 6187
WALNUT STREET AT 1332
PHILADELPHIA
Haberdashers and Hatters
TO
THE WELL DRESSED
COLLEGE-BUSINESS
OR PROFESSIONAL
MAN.
HEADQUARTERS IN
PHILADELPHIA FOR
MANHATTAN SHIRTS,
PAJAMAS AND UN·
DERWEAR.
Mees'
Bread and RolIs
Highest Quality
Supplied ro
HOSPITALS
RESTAURANTS
HOTELS
.nd
LUNCH ROOMS
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Hutchison & Thompson Streets
PHILADELPHIA
Atlas Wholesale
Grocery Co.
A. S. MILLER
Proprietor
Hotels
Restaurants
and
Institutions Supplied
Office and W.rehOU3e
1723·25·27 WOOD STREET
Walnut 5028
STUART & CLARK
Painting
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
Paper Hanging
Floor Finishing
Furniture
Painting and Repairing
209 SOUTH TENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA
PI/ge Three Hlil/dred /.Ind Olle
Bell Phone; Pcnnn-cKa 1036
William Oakes
Plumbing
and
Heating Contractor
260 SOUTH TENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA
Good Food
At Reasonable Prices
A VARIETY OF DISHES TO
SELECT FROM
OYSTERS IN ANY STYLE
MEAL TICKETS
CHECKS CASHED
FOR STUDENTS ONLY
JACK-a-HARTS
RESTAURANT
EaUbIi.Md I sao
A. MYERS. Succcnor
123 - 125 South Tenth Street
PHILADELPHIA
ST. JAMES HOTEL
Walnut at 13th Sut'et
"Philadelphia's Center of
Conyenience"
A room and a bath for three
and a half
Private Dining Rooms
A restaursnt of the highen type which
insures our patron. the best
food and service
Club Breakfast $ .50
Special Luncheon .85
Dinner De Luxe 1.50
Combination Platters, 75c to $1.25
and a 1a carte
SIMPSON
CLOTHES
CUSTOM-BUILT TO YOUR
PERSONALITY
Hundred. of beautiful
ALL-WOOL FABRICS
to choose from at two
luper-value prices
$23.50 and $31.50
YOUR CLASSMATES ARE WEARING THEM
J. B. SIMPSON, Inc.
SOl De<>d<1. Buildinl
ELEVENTH 8. MARKET STREETS
PHILADELPHIA
()pen Wednesd.y _ Saturd"Y EVftI;n..
until Nine P. M.
A.k f... BILL CRAIG
Binderand Abdominal Supporter
(P.tent«l)
For Men, Women and Children
I'M Plotl•• Hernia. PrelVt.ney, Obni:r.' ReIned
SaerOolllae Articulation•• YI.,.tinl Kl ney, Hllh
and Low Oper.tion.. ete.
Aok rOC" 36-p.le Ill".u.te<l Polder.
Mail OC"den li1I«l at Phil-.klphia only-
within 24 houn.
KATHERINE L. STORM, M.D.
Ori.,natOC". P.t....t~. o.r...... aAd M.ker
11'1 D1AMOSU STREET PIllLAOELPIIIA
DEAN'S
American Barber
Shop
Students' Barber for
20 Years
912 Walnut Street
PHILADELPHIA
The
Gift Suggestion
Book
A Booklet mailed upon fUluest
Illustrate. lind Price.
Jewels, Watches, Clocks, Silver,
China, Glass, Leather and
Novelties
From whieh may be _lceted
Distinctive Wedding. Birrhday.
Graduation
and Other Gilt"
CHARLES WOLFE
Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables
Canned Goods
PERSONAL ATTENTION
TO ORDERS FOR
Hospitals, Hotels,
Restaurants, Etc.
DOCK & CHANCELLOR
STREETS
PHILADELPHIA
Lomt.rdonU
(1)1/--------
:s:=__....
Wholesale Dealer in
Butter, EAAs, Cheese, Lard,
Smoked Meats, Etc.
JOH JAMISON
T .... famili•• II....... powerruUy rn-.Ju unple......t
dnop-I.....,. appetite IOIId ...euboli.... Eli&. An&-
A"""; 5«1._... S.nd lor S.mple.
3 & 5 SOUTH WATER STREET
PHILADELPHIA
Compliments
of
A Friend
CRITERION
PRINTING COMPANY
Printing
01
Every Description
J. W. \\'UPPERMANN
Aniostura Bitters Atency. Itlc.
Suite J, 14 £.II 46th 51. NEW YORK. N. Y.
Bell Phone, P-..Y1lOW'lter 8169
REASONABLE PRICES COOD WORK
H. JOSEL
Tailor and Clothier
Suiu M..te 10 Orde<"
CIe_ina. RqHlirin.. Oyrin.. S<:ouri... cL L.dia'
...... e_u' Cloth;",. Sui" ..aIled r.... and cklivered.
Fancy work 01 an kinds. aped.II".. Give""'. t ....l
236 SOUTH TENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA
Bell. Walnut 7507
TilE ORIGINAL
Jefferson Barber Shop
",\'r. OUIMUO Ili: '\. V,\SII.I
Practical Haircuttin,
2155 SOUTH TENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA
HARRY KURTZ
129 SOUTH TENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA
SCIENTIFIC SHOE FITTING
Foot-Ease Shop
All Fittings by Foot·o·graph
and X-ray
by ,he
Official Orthopedic Fittert of the Out-
Patient Department at Jefferson HOIpital
Finest Delicatessens
and Lillh t Lunch
Home Cooking
TRY OUR HOT LUNCHES
Cifjar4 : CiAaret res
CANDY
255 SOUTH TENTH STREET
PHILADELPI-UA H. O. FIELDS. Mar. 1709 Chatnut St.
-------------l(,1)
s=......
Welcome, Jeff. Students!
Get • Real Shoe Shine at T. E. CRUISE P'. SILVERMAN
Luongo's Barber Shop
Ask for BILL
203 SOUTH TENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA
RHOADS & COMPANY
Hospital Textiles
(Whoie'•• I. Only)
107-115
NORTH ELEVENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA
&11 Phon,..
Walnut 1913 Walnut 7912
THE OLD RELIABLE
KEESALS'S CIGAR STORE
262 SOUTH TENTH STREET
We c8rry a full line of e'gs,." Cigarettes.
Fine Candies. School Suppliell, Magazines
LICHT LUNCH
Sandwich.. P"" C.k.. Fru" Oll;'y
Sod.. lind fell Crellm U 0'" F"unr.i" i. the Be.t
CR ISE & SILVERMAN
Men's FurnishinA Goods
TENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA
COLONIAL ICE COMPANY
w...........
R"u,;1
Dealers in Ice
1129 PINE STREET. PHILADELPHIA
A.}, CARR
Photostat Prints
•••
Exact Reproductions of Letters,
Charts, Reports and Maps
Letterlfof Recommendntjon II Specialty
Allen Reproduction Co.
1524 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA.
Bel/-W.lnut 8'126
Compliments
of
A Friend
Philadelphia Towel Supply
and Laundry Company
1012-14 CALLOWHILL ST.
Philadelphia, Pa.
HOTEL-RESTAURANT AND PLAT WORK
OUR SPECIALTY
Quick Service
KEYSTONE SURGICAL
I STRUMENT COMPANY
SurAicaJ Instruments and
HO&pita/ Supplies
Eye, Ear, No-e and Throat Instnunents
Hcarill& Appar1ltus
Electric: Diapc.tic Instruments
Phyaicians' and HOlIpital Furniture
Sterilizers. Air and Suction Outfit•• Etc.
47 SOUTH SEVENTEENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA
PennYPKb. 2779
BLUMENTHAL'S
FORMAL DRESS SUIT SHOP
IllS Walnut Street
CUTAWAYS, FULl-DRESS
SUITS AND TUXEDOS
LEASED
ALL THE NEWEST MODELS
Only ......~ tiL i,. lrin:! in Phi"-dclphioo
BdJ Pboo>c,. Pa>. DSs:l
FREDERICK SCHMID
AMERICA VACUUM CO.
PRACTICAL
WATCH REPAIRER
High Grw;le Watches and Clockt Repaired
and Adjusted. Special On:lu Worll:
and Broken Part. Duplicated.
Repairill& of J~lry.
265 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA
X.Ray Supplies
.nd
Equipment
1011 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA
Eot.blilhlOd 1892
Compliments
of
A Friend
H. J. LLEWELLYN CO.
COJnm;ssion Merchants
Cot ton Oil Products
Baker's Supplies" Groeery Specialties
Burrer, E4,s and Cheese
41 SOUTH WATER STREET
PHILADELPHIA
LOUIS J. MEYER, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths
Electro Gold and Silver Platers
S,••/ln, Silve• ..n" Pia'"'' W..... R"pGl."d
804 WALNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA
Honor Quality
The best in material and erartsmanship,
pcrrec:tion in detail and true value
Maken or the 1928 Ring
Dance Pr08rams, Invitations and Favors,
Stationery, Ke~, Pin. and Charms
SKILLKRAFTERS, Inc.
1719.1723 RANSTEAD STREET
PHILADELPHIA
SNYDER & SON
Clothiers and Furnishers of
Distinction
Since 1898
51'l!ClAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
112 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET
1'28 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA
Compliments
of
A Friend
Pntnypackcr JIH
F. SPIZIRI
240 SOUTH TENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA
Maker or Orthopedic and Anatomical Shoes
or the Beller Kind
Cork and ~rormed Shoes a Specialty
Fitting Fully Guaranteed
Arch Supports Made to Measure
Strictly According to Doctor', Requirement
ROSENFELD & FELD
Fancy California Fruit
".d
Produce
115 DOCK STREET
PHILADELPHIA
OFFICE FURNITURE
ond
OFFICE PARTITION
We Have What You Want
Ssye 30%
NATIONAL FURNITURE CO.
909 WALNUT ST.• PHI LA.
Pennypack,.,. 4261
Gray Duplicating Co.
Multigraphing. Mimeographing
and
Typewriting
1107 REAL ESTATE BUILDING
Broad and Chetltnut
J. B. MEARNS
Heating, Plumbing
ond
Roofing
Roofs Repaired and Painted
245 SOUTH TENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA
Lansdowne 3144)
COMPLIMENTS
of
ROD LIGHT
Salesman or
TaHoe-made
Interne Uniforms
GILBERT C& BACON
Photographers
1624 CHESTNUT STREET
Of1icia1 Photographers for the
1928 Clinic

P RINTING, as age-old as it is, is little under-stood by the man of the streets. The wordsfont, chase, platen, make-ready, pica, Goudy
or Bodoni mean no more to him than the words lapa-
rotomy, polyuria, myopia or cholelithiasis. This is re-
grettable in a way because the art of printing is a fas-
cination; and if you could chase this man in to ZlS, he
would see that fascination.
He would see, now, a blank piece of paper. Then-
prestol-he would have words and pictures to make
him want the things they tell about and show.
Ours is the business of preparing and producing this
type of printed matter. There is ability here to take your
product and to present it to the man of the streets in a
printedform that will catch his eye, absorb his interest,
stir his desire and urge him to action. Butfirst we must
be assured that you want ideas and sales, and second
we invite you /0 visit us and see just how we Junction.
FR..iJNI(fIN P7.<!:JXIINC} CO.
514-20 LUDLOW STREET
PHILADEl.PHIA
Natural thirst
is for a drink. of
natural flavors Delicious and Refreshing
So much that we drink we enjoy for
its taste--the flavor. Were it not for
delicious and temptingflavors,to drink
often wouldbedullduty,notapleasure.
Drink we must. We need lots of moi5ture.
And from earliellt times man has added fruit
juices to cold water to make an appeti:ing
beverage.
This is the tint principle of Coca.Cola. It'.
the principle of Nature herself revealed in all
her luscious fruilS, which are from 80 to 90 per
cent moiuure. The se<:ret of Co<:a·Cola-and
the only secret-is that this principle has been
perfected.
IT HAD TO BE GOOD TO GET WHERE IT IS
, 0 to.
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